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OFFICES FOR RENTThe ToronISLAND RESIDENCE FOR SALS

■4000 wm buy a. choice, detached, 
elsht-roomed residence, with batb- 
room; situated on LsÜce Front: rune 
through to Legoon; choice location; 
exceptional opportunity.
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FOURTH ESTATE 
IS GUESTS OF

\PAPAL LEGATE '

Heads Municipalities
f-y TUBE REPORT— 1

THE Fllfl■V»

Aid, McCarthy Says Extreme 
Estimate is Intended Only 
as an Ideal to be Striven 

• for Ultimately,

Paid a Visit to the Shrine of 
Ste. Anne de Beaupre, 

and Was Much 
Interested, V

Weather Was of the Best, and 
Attendance Strides Ahead 
—Buffalo’s Soldier Boys 
Are One of the Prime At
tractions, and Are Having a 
Spfendid Time,

The estimate of <28,000,000 for an Ideal 
underground railway sytem was no 
surprise to Mayor Geary, so he said In 
conversation yesterday afternoon. His 
worship did not think, however, that 
the report wold "kill” the movement 
for a tube system, as some people seem 
to think it will, but would express no 
decided opinlpn until he could read the

QUEBEC, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—The 
cardinal legate and his party, which 
Included the Archbishop of Montreal 
and other distinguished prelates, left 
Quebec this afternoon for Montreal via ;
Tlujpe Rivers and Soral, by the gov- 1 
eminent steamer Lady Grey. _The 
minister of marine, Hon. L. P. Bro
deur, welcomes the party on board.
’ The legate had obviously been . der 
lighted with his stay in Quebec, and 
as be stood on the gangway of the 
Lady Grey on the point of departure, 
he expressed his thanks to the assem
bly, and gave them his blessing- On 
the King’s wharf, whence the depar
ture was made, were the papal Zou- 

. aves. Including many veterans of the 
Italian campaign, acting as a guard 
of honor. .,

The large and brilliant assembly that 
gathered to bid his eminence Godspeed 
In his Journey to the Eucharistic Con
gress at Montreal Included Archbishop 
Begin, chief paftor of the Diocese of 
Quebec, and other dignitaries. The 
tatty were represented by Mayor Drou
in, corporation officials and other pro- 

. minent citizens.
Visited Shrine of Ste. Anne, ,

The day in Quebec had been spent ComDrORliSS OM thfl Question CM 
less strenuously than the previous day. “ , ...... .
The morning opened with early mass Cisssd SnOp—U 111011 In611 tO 
at the Basilica, which was packed to n ,
overflowing, the legate being celebrant, HaV8 rrSTOrsnCOi
assisted by Archbishop Begin. After 
breakfast the party journeyed in mo
tor cars to the shrine of Ste. Anne de 
■Beaupre, which much interested the 
visitors. The afternoon was taken up 
with seeing the Plains of Abraham 
and the other historical landmarks.

On Saturday morning the legate and 
party will disembark at Three Rivers, 
where mass will be said at 6 a.m., and 
a welcome will be tendered by the 
jjlehop of Three Rivers, who will ac-

THE NORTH YONGE STREET SiAuuiN ur ini? v. - . «t., wflicn ■ic-.-.i. - jVva. .i. ....------
traveling public .under the new policy.

,j the

Favored with Ideal weather, press 
day at the. exhibition was marked by 
an influx of newspaper men, drawn 
alike from the ranks of the city.dailies 
and of the country weeklies, but all 
Interested In the same economic prob
lems .and disposed to "talk shop” 
whenever two or three formed a group, 
and this was often.

The exhibition owes its continued 
success ’ to many contributory causes, 
among which the newspaper Influence 
might fairly be termed one of the most 
important. So eay the directors, and 
the newspapermen don’t mind admit
ting that the contention has something 
In it.

The attendance could only be eetl- 
mated, arid while there are few things 
harder than to guees the size of a 
crorrçd At the fair, no one had any 
doubt but that last year’s mark of 
66,000 was easily passed. Estimates 
varied between 80,000 and 66,000.

It was also Tork Pioneers’ day, and 
the veterans didn’t miss the chance to 
get together at the old log cabin and to 
smoke a friendly pipe. Some of the 
"old boys" were Infirm to the degree 
that mad* a stick a necessity, but the 
majority were quite spry.

Within the walls of the old cabin a 
business meeting was held with partiel 
Lamb presiding. A number of new 
members were Initiated and the pion
eers then formed in line and marched 
to the bAnquet hall.

Judging the Live Stock.
The day aftorded the best oportunlty 

thus far given at the fair to view cat
tle, sheep." swine arid horses advantage
ously. - It Is true that it waen’veJargeSSLS *SV&VSf «rds
but the watchers were men who knew 
a thing or, two on the eub™oU 

"Wm. Mackenzie of KlrKf eld 
better known as the fliumeiai «
Of Toronto, cleaned up a lot of 
including two grand champlo;
Thé others who won prize* with 
oat tie were: ». B. H. Bull A Son of 
Brampton: David Duncan of Don; 
Gruer Estate, Mt. Forest.

Prize winners In the Holstein classes 
were: John Clarkson A Son, Summer- 
ville:-. James Bettie. Norwich; O. W. 
Clemens, St. George; A. E. Hulet, 
Ncwwlch; F. A. Legg, Jefferson; R. F. 
Hicks, Newmarket ; Edgar Dennis. 
Newmarket; G. H. A J. Mackenzie, 
Wlllowdale; Lakçvlew Stock Farm. 
Bronte; Trethewey Model Fawn, West- 
in, and B. H. Bull A Sons. Brampton. 
James Rettie, Norwich, has the fetnal# 
senior champion in classes 17, 18 and 18, 
and the' Trethewey farm in sections 
15, 16 and 17.

In Ayrshires, Hector Gordon, How- 
lck. Que-, won the bull championship 
and most of -the prizes, W. Stewart * 

Menie, Quebec, being his only

n \ Bill Mackenzie, 
Prize Stockman

BOARD OF WOIIKS VETO 
CONTROLLERS’ PERMIT

SIR WILFB'D HOLDS THE 
UST MEETING OF THOR

report thru carefully. Mr. Geary re
ferred to the engineer’s statement that 
the tubes could not give a local ser
vice and at the same time a quick 
service. This, he said, he had himself 
pointed out in his campaign when he 
had also declared the city would not 
be able to make sufficient revenge 
from the traffic within the city alone.

Aid. J. O. McCarthy, chairman of the 
special committee appointed by the 
council to deal with the tube question, 
did not seem discouraged.

"The report," he said last night, “Is 
a very valuable study of the whole 
traffic condition In Toronto, • and will 
assist materially in arriving at a so
lution of the question. In crit
icising or dealing with the report 
It must be remembered that the engi
neers are outlining a policy for the fu
ture, or a plan to work to, rather than 
something simply for tel) present emer
gency- Thus the 828,000,000 ideal scheme 
of subway Is not recommended for the 
present time, but Is laid out as a plan 
that, In their judgment, the city will 

„ -v _. ■ require in years to pome. . -
NEW TORK, Sept 2.-The doakmakersf Wrong as to Pollpy.

strike, one of the greatest industrial dis- ,IAe tong a, they dealt with matters 
turbances in the history of American la- engineering the report is entirely 
bor, was settled to-night. Seventy thou- satisfactory, but when the engineers go 
sand garment workers who have been idle aside to make suggestions as to policy, 
for nine weeks will shortly return to It la entirely unsatisfactory And this IS.

. _ rrf them and those I Judge, because they are not acquatot-werk. Ten thousand of them and tnoee ^ ^ cond|tj(me M they exlet, and
dependent of them-60,000 souls In all vero wUh the mlnd8 0f the people of To
on the point of eviction, and hundreds roBto They advise against public 
bave-already been forced onto the streets, ownership. Toronto has already iet- 
The Industrie lose to employers and em- Ued that question in its own mind and 
pioyee has run high Into the_mllUon«.._ wlu undoubtedly own lta own street 
biS, ’estimâted^af8 moro th^n M.m car system ultimately. I do not think 
^hUe the loes to manufacturers. Jobbers the citizens willever secure Adequ 
and retailers, the country over has been and efficient service until it is owned 
computed at ten times that amount. by the city.

In spite of the stupendous readjustment „A suggestions as to a new agree- 
lnvolved. the strike has been, in the main, extension of franchise to the
notable for its peacefulness. --away company is Idle."«2 s c».u> w.. s»
sss sfsssr j’.Tï-ïM’ass .TL-tmassSk.;? “.rrs
hours of labor and rates of wages prevail Toronto Railway Co. was .the «olutian. 
■enri 'where: - when'WrtiEg 1ielVr"tlM5n' men of the whole difficulty, 
are preferred: It being recognized that, t have ft tub* system in
•tnoe there sre 'îèÇIÎ!ld0™ competition with the surface railways.
Skill, employers shall have the freedom — tubes are absolutely no Use unless of selection as between one union man Tne tUDes_ are aosoweiy no use u„.
and another, and shall not be confined-to toU can have k transfer^ system, ana 
ay list, or bound to follow any prescribed unless the bit) oyns the entire sys- 
order whatever. tern it cannot have this.

Rust Ws«" Close.
City Engineer Rust notes that he 

made an estimate In 1907, when he 
placed the cost at 823,260,000.

J. W. Moyes still stands by the re
port which he presented last year. "I 
have nothing to say, however, -about 
this estimate until I have studied the 
report, and, I do not wish to criticize 
It",” he said! "So far as the estimate 
is concerned, you could go on Indefin
itely arid make it more than 823,000,000.”

R. J. Fleming, manager of the street' 
railway, said over the telehone that 
he has been so busy with the Jersey 
cattle at the fair that he ’hadn’t had 
time to read the report. Whether there 
was a twinkle in his eye is of course 
his secret. He did say that he didn’t 
think the tube system could be built 
even at the engineers’ figures.

àfe)
J, A CHISHOLM,

Mayor of Halifax, yesterday elected 
president of the Canadian Union of 
Municipalities.

President of C.. N, R., Toronto Street 
Railway and Other Large Enter- 
prises is Also a Crackerjeok lit 

the Cattle Line.

leclares That He Will Return a 
Greater Optimist Than ;He „ 

Went Out ^

Refuse to Allow C.P.ft. to Put a 
Siding on Lake Street For the 

Benefit of Merchants.

>

NT. CLOAK MAKERS 
HAVE SETTLED STRIKE

7 Clothing
“Mr. Mackenzie hag" shown' that 

he can do better’with his .cattle in 
the show ring than handling rail
ways or even getting money In 
England,” said R. ' J. Fleming, 
laughing, last night, when speak
ing of the showing Wm. Macken
zie’s Jersey cattle toed made at the 
egtotMtkm yesterday. ' '

'- The record was two cows in the 
aged cow "dasi, winning *a first 
and.fourth; two in the three-year- 
old class winning first arid second; 
one in the two-year-old class, 
which took ’first; two* heifers lri 
■milk, which took first and fourth, 
and one heifer, not milking, which 

first. Mr. Mackenzie also 
took the grand champion prize for 
the beet ‘ Jersey cow in the ring, 
and first prize and grand- cham
pionship with, aged bull ; first -prize 
with a herd conelstthg of one brill 
and five females.

“The judge said,” continued Mr. - 
Fleming, “that t-hêy were the fin
est” lot of prize winners -he had 
ever seen, and there was nothing 
to heat them: in America."

WEAR.
Suits, in a handsome b 
neat fancy colored st 

jtylish double breasted i 
tee 28 to 33. Saturday prl

>ed Three-piece Suite, It 
black hopsack weave, strl 
fe; cut In the favorite dotü 
id finished with best quai 
3. Saturday^)rice $7.00. 
o-piece Suits, in a rich di 
e hairline stripes ; cut tal 
made and perfect fittb 

$3.75; 31 to 33, $4.25. '
Suits, a soft, smooth flnL. 
shade, with neat black «■ 
the latest two-button doulfl 
and with neat, long shapHI 

ap and buckle at knee. Stiwe I

■■■■■

MEDICINE Hat. Alta., Sept. 2.-(Spe
cial.)—On the conclusion of the meeting 
here this afternoon, which was attended 
Itiy three Ûiouéend people, the greatest 
political tour which Canada has ever seen 
passes Into history-

Political tour It has been, for, at E. M. 
Macdonald, the party champion from 
Nova Scotia, said : "gome opposition 
newspapers profess surprise that Sir Wil
frid and his colleagues are talking poli
tics. I wonder what they thougot we 
would talk about? they afraid of the 
comparison *e have made, and will con
tinue to make?" .fjpHpIpHMH 

Sir Wilfrid, in his speech,, avoided any 
lengthy discussion of weighty questions. 
He deplored the fact that Medicine Hat 
had gone back on the Liberal faith, and 
hoped the condition was only temporary, 
and- It would return.-to Its former love at 
the next opportunity.

Needed a Strong . Man 
Sir Wilfrid dwelt îetrôspeclively with 

the. circumstances under which, he’ called 
together the "cabinet of premiers.” After 
mentioning the names of Sir Oliver,Mowat 
and Hon. A' G. Blair, he rald, with refer
ence to the ministry of the interior ; ”i 
wanted a strong man : I wanted a man 
from the west. I found that man In Clif
ford Stfton," adding that subsequent 
events bad Justified bis oholfce. When 
Mr. SIfton resigned-he found Hon. Frank
ti^same’ifna»0 ^“hls^edL^

a* bis preaeceseor, tie-
ferrtng to the condition which obtained
wtoe# the Liberals came' into otftoe,—tra
premier said : "We determined to change
tnoee conditions by opening up this cOUri-

Thé board "of w-otke yesterday morn
ing .found a golden opportunity to 
vent their long - pent Indignation 
against the railways. -. They, discovered 
that the controllers, on Thursday, had 
given Superintendent Oborne of the 
■C:P.it permission to lay a temporary 
track on Lake-street, west of the 
York-street bridge, as a convenience 
to shippers. This was bad enough, htit 
on top of it came a request' from the 
Grand , Trunk for Iéàve to use that 
part bf Weiiington-street between the- 
south street line and the south kerb 
,llne west of John-street.

"I wouldn’t give the G.T.R or the 
C.P.R. anything. They have treated 
the city disgracefully.” said Aid. Ma
guire. "Let us refrise all thelf appli
cations; let them go to the railway 
commission. - Then we'll show the 
commission what they have done to 
Toronto. What have we got down-at 
Bay-street? Nothing but a garden of 
weeds. Let us quit giving away every, 
thing and getting nothing in return.
A - few -years ago they1 fought us on 
the yonge-street bridge order, but now 
that the' viadtiet has been Ordered they 
are willing to -build bridges at both 
Xonge and Bay-streets at their own 
expense. It’s up to the board to. show 
wthat It thinks of the- treatment To
ronto has been given."

Aid. Anderson concurred,' and there 
was a general cry of "Throw It out." 
>M. Chlshol* complained that the 
matter should -have- been- referred, to 
the b< o-r.d . of work*.

Merchants Want It, But**»

............................................ .....................«%»
, b.,n vMwamut ™u*t All tie in tiy Wednesday, and with ijAesmenKiK ;n*

to alL\ 70,000 Amerlcs.n settler# wtio ( al _ * q p N®-4- flroodtieps
came'iirito Canada last year had1 brought ! ' in®*) BfillotjUE lnU$t 00 UOItl- pokalble ' to relieve
87D,ÔOOiOOO of wealth In with,theta. "Under . . .. . i , ,
these clrcumetancés." he exolalmed, ’ is' pioted UV Octcbfif 5e «,8that Mr. Oborne a
It any wonder that the whole west has r J s-1!??.1:,.6!. gather do
^°:fer-nd Cened* 18 fee'lrtir blgger - , --------------------* up wnhththatraofk Xe™ caT" IteeV fn
than ever. The nominations for the election of Lake-street, was quite enough for him.

Amep,cen ®eiF!e,re . members of thé University of Toronto IF wa? not a case of freight conges-
There was some dttitculty the premier . , 7 OI tlon; It was simply that the railways

continued, in assimilating the foreignets Seiate are dde not later than Wed- were not delivering freight because 
who came to Onada, on account of her n-esday. Seotember 7 at tb„ they would not hire enough men.democratic Institutions. He had met mapy " J ’ ^ptem5er 7’ at the lat"8t’ Aid. McCarthy thought It was time 
Americans on the trip, and had asked one Anyone so nominated may withdraw for the city to hold out The rail-
andali « they were satisfied, and the within four days after the receipt of wayi, were" diplomatic, and always
answer always was "Yes; we are satis- . ... ■ „ . pt seized on a time when the city wanted
tied, and are proud to become Canadian nominations. Ballots will be sent something when they wanted some 
citizens -and- British subjects." oqt not later than Wedneednv stent em fav01‘ t0 be granted. Aid. AndersonIn conclusion, Sir Wilfrid spoke feeling- ^7 ” ‘ n we°nesaay. Septem. added that a few’ hupdred dollars In
ly of his trip and the impressions gained. Der M. and are- returnable tea the reg's- the merchants’ pockets should not out- 
He would go home a greater optimist thrin trar by mall not later than onnw - w*irh the general interest of the city, he came. He had learned a great deal, after whtoh the oonntL. ? ' and moved tha‘ the requests be not
which he hoped would enable him to serve ... - the counting of the ballots granted. Carried unanimously.
Canada better in the years that were left. take place under the direction of A Make-Believe Street,

Medicine Hat was one of the spots for tne president- Seen by- The World last nlrht Su-
which he had great affection. "This is Elections occur every tout -years, perlntendent Oborne said: "I am ln- 
the last of these meetings which I have Under -the provisions of the Unlver- clined to think that the board of works 
to held on the present occasion I have sit y Act, 1906, now in force, the term h?« taken this action because of want 
learned a great deal during these two 0f previously elected members o* °I knowledge of the facts on the part 
months. I thought I knew my country, th elected members o. of Ug members. Lake-street, to put it
and- I have to admit to my sorrow and thf meeting of plainly, only exists on paper. The city
shame that I did not know It as it is at the senate next following the holding of carters, some years ago dumped be- 
present. On the 7th of July I turned my this election. The names of the per- tween two and three thousand loads 
face towards the setting sun. To-day, on sons whoae term is determined are: °f earth °» the street. Which consti-
the 2nd of September, it is towards tne Representatives of the graduates in ^te,d a ««ries of mounds between th:e
rising sun that I-tuim. But it is the same arts of * University Col-leae William Tnrk-street bridge and John-street.
sun ali over Canada One and all,the we are M A ■ .Ta.m». These mounds are now covered within politics, if we have not the same meth- P«Je, M.A., James Henry Coyne, M.A.; weeds and grass, and the street is quite 
od of coming to the same end, after all, "°“n King, M.A., John Murray Clark, Impassable for teams. Therefore, any 
it Is the same end we all aim tor : tire M.A.; James Chisholm, B.A. : William thru traffic there has been has been 
glory, the welfare, the prosperity and Houston, M.A.; Angus MacMurchy, B. ov*r our own paved roadway the prl- 
happinese of Canada, the land of our birth A-; Eric Norman Armour, B.A.; Her- vat* Property of the C.P.R. This paved 
and the land of our adoption." bert Hartley Dewart, B.A., K.C.: Da- "*/ ,bevWeJn îhe “°rtdiern

USSfizm nsnsxr-
voived, but the government withheld the John James MacLaren, M.A., LL.D.; 18 cons?dêrablv"M *’ nd^l!1 h*-mp<>r 
title, pending fulfilment of contract. Charles Cannlff James, M.A.; Rev. said Hurh Slain whnHon^eo. P. Graham said to Tne World James Allen, M.A.; Rev. Albert Car- resolution ft t®e board^ of toad? meeht 
last night that the national transoontl- man, M.A„ LL.D.; James Russell Lov_r tog list week; "The c1^“ 1. not going 
nenUl nxmld carry Ito shsxe oTthe wheat et Starr, B.A., LL-B. to accomplish anything by fractlou!
crop tbls yMr_ The Gr^nd T^rank Paclti Representatives of the graduates in opposition to the railways. We are 
Nortoero1*errnlnal’s*itU^Winnipeg In”order arts of Trinity College-John Austin ™uecaht^°°b dep,5"d?^t„0.nnrtbe,m forkbu8l 
to provide1 connection with t^lne east- Worrell, M.A., D.C.L; Frederick Bar- ?eives in such a potfttof ï* thft°"îî 

bound at St. Boniface to Superior June- low Cumberland, M.A.; Rev. Thomas it was -only to be a temporary track 
tion and Fort William. Wesley Powell, M.A.; Nicholas Ferrar I fall to see why the city should ob-

Davldson, M.A.; Harry Stevenson. Ject, as *>« they *"-> safeguarded. 
Soùtham, B.A. Should Work Together-

Representatives of the graduates in “Our proper policy should be to help 
medicine—Herbert James Hamilton, ^d„w1"r,ï„ l̂,th„Lb® railways whenever 
TVf'R - Charles Tohn Driver Hastings their Interests appear to coincide Witn “ cnarieSTiJonn ^Oliver Hastings, ourg. j am very sorry the city au-
M.D.; Wilbur Howard Harris, M.D., C. thorftles have taken a personal attl- 

; WllUam Burt, M.B. - tude In the matter."
tepnesentatlves of the graduates In 

applied science and engineering—Edgar 
guStus James, B-A.Sc.; Charles 

Hamilton Mitchell, C.E.
Representatives of the graduates in 

lew—Hon. 7'eathereton Osler, D-C-L.;
Hon. William Renwlck Riddell, B.A.,
B.Sc., LL.B.

Representatives of the graduates in 
agriculture—Hon.
B.S.A.; Townsend Garrett Raynor, B.

*
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liece Suita, in the new hr 
)es; cut from the latest 
3e breasted style, with! 
long shapely lapels; j 

Sizes 27 to 33. Price |

Two-piece Suits, in a < _____
ripes ; cut in single breaeM^J 
and belt; plain knee psatal 

iotton. Sizes 25 to 28, $!<■ 
se Suita, In the new 
thread stripes; cut In 
; close up to the throatjjj^H 
it, finis-hed with detaoMdB 
liner style. Sizes 4 to 9 jilfl

sr Coats, In a handsome 
ited style; splendidly tall 
s and trimmings. Sides :

»ts, in a handsome dark' 
i popular topper style,
I lapels; lined with fine- 
to 28, $5.00; sizes 29 an
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C0LLIIED HEAD-ON
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\

Two Trainmen Killed and Several 
Passengers Injured on Erie Railway.

I Items tor Me*
pHT 0VERC0AT8.
Ing, purely all-wool materi* 
Iso lighter grey, fancy herrll 
le breasted Chesterfield mod 
l chest effect, body sllghl 
mohair lining, splendidly ti

pqats, in a dark Oxford Jf 
pen. smooth, soft finished-.^ 
proughout; a very useful g 
l overcoat, or will proteOtJ 
kes 34 to 46. Special M

ILL SUITS.
|in fancy worsteds, also afl 
Fancy weaves and herringbt 
| for fall or winter; cut on J 
Ld model ; ■ made up with b 
lllored. Sizes 36 to 44. Sal

SCRANTON, Pa.. Sept. 2.—Two train
men were, killed and several passengers 
Injured In a head-on collision of pas
senger trains on the Pennsylvania di
vision of the Erie Railroad this after
noon. The trains came together on a 
single track near Lake Ariel. The dead 
are; Din Smith, engineer; John B. Mil
ler, ; fireman on the eastbound train, 
Martin Carroll, 
eastbound train, 
tlon. His ribs were crushed in;

Engineer Smith’s body was recover
ed, but the body of Fireman Miller hs 
still under the wreckage.

Company officials say the wreck was 
due to disobedience of orders.

- "
m

MGR. BRUCHESI
of Montreal, who, it Is expected, will 

beconie a cardinal before long.

company the party to Stontr.al. A ■ op 
will also be made at Sorel, where a 
welcome will be-tendered by the Bishop 
of St. Hyacinthe, who will also journey 
to Montreal.

United Temperance Congress.
During Iris stay In Quebec the car

dinal visited the Catholic Temperance 
Congress at Laval, where he received 
an ovation from a great gathering. He 
thanked them for the splendid wel
come, and declared, amid laughter, 
that temperance was a cardinal virtue. 
He congratulated the gathering on the 
work the temperance societies were 
doing for the uplifting of humanity, 
and In closing he gave the assembly a 
blessing in the name of the Sovereign 
Pontiff.

During the two days of the legate's 
visit Quebec has been crowded, the 
hotels have been besieged by a con
stant stream of visitors, and accom
modation has been at a premium and 
difficult -to obtain.

baggagemaster of the 
Is to a critical condl-

Scm,
contender.

At the Luncheon.
Newspapermen from far and near 

were guests at the exhibition direc
tors’ luncheon, over which, J- G. Kent,
vice-president, presided. Rev. Dr- 
Bryce, Winnipeg, and James Simpson 
of the Dominion Government techni
cal commission, were also present.

j. F. MacKay, business manager of 
The Globe, expressed appreciation of 
the courtesy extended the press by 
the exhibition, remarking that Just 
what relation the extraordinary growth 
of the fair to recent years bore to 
the feet that the exhibition had be
gun to pay more attention to the»

A FAST DESTROYER.
BATH. Me., Sept. 2.—Not only plac

ing herself In the limelight as the fast
est destroyer In the United States navy, 
but the fastest naval vessel in the 
world, not built. especially for speed, 
the1 new oil burning torpedo boat de
stroyer Paulding, to-day exceeded her 
contract requirements of 29.6 knots by 
3.3 knots, maintaining, an average of 
32.8 knots an hour, during her four- 
hour run at top speed.

s
GLAD TIDINGS.

Super!ntendent Oborne of the C.P.R. 
stated yesterday that the company 
was now up to date with its delivery 
of merchandise. In other words, the 
“congestion" Is practically at an end.

Ottawa Bonds Sold.
OTTAWA. Sept. 2.—Ottawa sold 1616,- 

237 worth of city bonds to-day to the 
Dominion Securities Corporation, Tor
onto, at 97.13.

ol Watch
th spring-over regulator, < 
scapement, exposed wini 
face case, guaranteed real 
Ll price $3.95.

w«

^. Continued on Page 9, Col. 1..THE SUNDA Y WORLDp the Kiddii
Commercial Travelers’ Day

8 sum.—Gates open.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.—Making but

ter to dairy butkHng.-
9 am.—Judging Yorkshire, 

Tam worth, etc-, swine.
9 a.m.—Judging Southdown*. 

Dorset*,'etc., sheep.
9 am.—Judging Shorthorn 

cattle.
1 to 2 p.m.—Grenadier Guardr 

Band, ptaza stand.
1.46 pm.—Judging ponies, 

four-to-hande, etc., front of 
grand stand.

2 to 4 p.m.—66th Regiment 
Band. Plaza stand.

2 p.m.—13th Band, Hamilton, 
entrance stand.

2 p.m.—Vaudeville.
2 p.m.—Judging horses, breed

ing classes, small ring.
3.30 p.m.—Review of the 66th 

Regiment by General Cotton 
and staff. .

3.30 p.m.—Japanese -fireworks.
4 to 6 p.m.—Grenadier Guards’ 

Band, ptaza stand.
g p.m.—Blowing up ships on 

waterfront
6.40 p.m.—Parade 65th Regi

ment on waterfront. ■' «
6 to 7,80 p.m.—13th Band, 

Hamilton, plaza stand.
7 p.m.—Vaudeville.
8 to 10 pm.—66th Band, plaza 

stand.
g p.m.—Tattoo and British 

army quadrillée.
9 p.m.—Naval review at Splt-

“Tto to 10 p.m.—Grant! dlaplay 

of fireworks.

. The Sunday World will be out to-night with its usual budget of 
good things In the literary line and comprehensive stories of the events 
of the day, sporting and general.

Several features have been added, which will be of special Inter
est to all classes- of readers.
THE MAGAZINE SECTION

In addition to Its regular departments and its usual budget of 
special stories and articles, timely editorial comment and serial story, 
will have the first of a series ■ of special short stories by Canadian 
writers, the opening one being “The Dawn of a New Light," by Çy 
Warman.

m
has something spool 

items that thd ALTARS IN THE STREETSany
Devotional Scenes Attendant on the 

Great Congress.-ITTLE PEOPLE $2.79 PA*
t, very fine, pure wool SOfl 
blue borders, or no bord®^ 
oi. 36 pairs at sale prküBl

4 .hÉ
DL BLANKETS $2.34 PAIR- 
ilankets; made from *•*$#
beds. 66 x 82 inches; b 
i In our Blanket Section. 
Sale price Saturday $2.34. 
/OOL BLANKETS $3.48 F*< 
aonest wool blankets, and tW 
ip, the most durable weave, i 
finish possible to put <• 

s., 64 -x 84 Inches. $4.90 
$3.48-
FLANNEL 25c YARD.
ool, finest non-irritating W 

; a most excellent flannel 
r etc.| 600 yards. Sale W

:ARING 50c DOZEN.
Irish damask, assorted dwl| 
, lunch counters, etc. Oplfd

EARING LOTS.
re linen bleached 
lemstitched ends,
Iful damask bor- 
and, good large/ 
many t ,
*.s
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AFTER THE CAWThRA ESTATEMONTREAL, Sept. 2—The solemn 

trlduum, or three days’ prayer, ordered 
by his grace to take place in all the 
city churches as a preparation for the 
coming Eucharistic Congress, opened 
last night, there being in the case of 
each separate function a large attend
ance of the faithful.

The ceremonies consist of an instruc
tion or sermon delivered by a special 
preacher for the occasion, the subject 
treated centring about the doctrine of 
the euchartst and the relation to the 
attainment of the spiritual life. At the 
conculsion of the sermon special pray
ers were offered, and the ceremonies 
concluded with the imparting of the 
benediction of the blessed sacrament.

This evening in all the churches will 
take place the devotion known as "The 
Holy Hour.”

This being the first Friday oi the 
month the blessed sacrament is exposed 
on the-altars of all the city churches. 
The ’faithful will unite in the sacred ; 
edifices at 7.30 and an hour will be ! 
passed in silence and adoration.

Not a room is to be. had at any of i 
the hotels, and private houses which 
have been thrown open to receive 
guests are fast filling up.

Sulphlcians,

________ “The School for Housewives," by Marion Harland, is also
something new, snappy, Interesting and Instructive.___ _______ ______ There’s a whole

of information for the house-mother written in the happy style of
Dominion Government Makes an Offer 

for Sixty Acre».page
this célébratéd lady journalist.
/THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION „ „ XT

Pays special attention to the great Canadian and National Exhibi
tion and Its affairs, featuring a splendid picture of Baden-Powell 
before the grand stand.

Then there will be magnificent views of the recent bowling compe- 
tions between the Scottish and Toronto bowlers and of the recent I. A. 
A. Regatta at Centre Island.

Some other Important sporting events also figure largely, the 
police games at the Island and the bowling finals between Park- 
dale and Dundas clubs making up a full page of splendid pictures.

Specially Interesting is a series of photos of wild life in the forest, 
taken by a specialist in this line of photography. Group photos of the. 
Floral I. O. O. F. baseball team, the R.C. Bicycle Club and the senior offl- 

of the Q. O. R. make a good showing. Besides these features there 
many other interesting pictures of more than PaBS*“g ‘“^est.
The sporting and general news sections will be up to the-minute

with their Information. •
Coming near the end of. the season for summer sports the big 

teams are “going strong.” Toronto will have a double-header argu
ment with Montreal In the Eastern League baseball series, and these 
teams have always been able to provide good sport. Another big thing 
in the sporting world will be the opening of the soccer tournament, and 
there will be something doing In other lines to make the sporting
de artment more than usually attractive. . ___ • .___

The news section will also contain full reports of the reception to 
the Papal Delegate to the Eucharistic Congress at Montreal. This is a 
momentous gathering of the dignitaries of the Catho^ Church and is 
of absorbing interest to all Canadians. And The Sundaj World will 

have it all.

M.:
It is stated that the Dominion Gov

ernment i* after 60 acres of land be
longing to the Oawthra. estate, near 
Long Branch, for the new military 
barracks, rifle range and camp site. 
A large tract of property from th* 
Et o’:-!coke Creek westward. Including 
the present ranges. 1s wanted, the 
government plana including, according 
to semi-official Information, extensive 
dock Improvements at Etobicoke.

The government Is offering Victor 
Cewthra $250 per acre, but he con- 
tfc;.ua that the land is worth four 
times that. The property is half the 

The govern-

m STRUCK BY THE ENGINE.
LONDON, Ont.. Sept. 2 —(Special).— 

Mr». J. M. Conn was struck by a Pare 
Marquette engine at the Maltlard- 
street siding to-night and sustained in
juries which. It I» feared, may prove 
fatal. She- was crossing the tracks as 
the train drew up. and failed to notice 
it in time.

Au

Y

Nelson Monteilh,
*Z Would Purify Beverages.

The West End Christian Temperance 
Society has passed a resolution calling 
on the Ontario Government and the de
partment at Ottawa having to do with 
pure foods and drugs to’ begin a crü- 

-eade agalnati all beverages which con
tain cocaine.

S.A.
Representatives of the principals of 

collegiate institutes or high schools or 
assistants thereto—Lather Edmund 
Embree, M.A., LL.D- ; Edward William 
Hagarty. M.A.; Charles Alexander 
Mayberry, B.A., LL.B. ; Robert Allen 
Thompson. B.A-. LL.D. ..

The ex-officio members are: The 
chancellor of the university, the chair
man'of the board, the president of the 
university, the principal of University 
College, the president or other head of 
every federated university and federat
ed college, the deans of the faculties 
of the university, and all persons who

........... ». -,
chancellor or vice-chancellor or presi- or England, 
dent of the university. a night.

cers
Oawthra estate there, 
ment offer 1s open until Sept. 18. when 
It- la likely arbitration will' be resort
ed .to. . ’ , ■

are
?

THE BIG HAT DAY,
A RETROSPECT.

Sept. 3, 1783—Treaty of Paris sign
ed, by which , Great Britain recogniz
ed the independence of the United 
States. . , _1841—Resolutions were passed in the 
Canadian parliament recognizing re
sponsible government.

1876—Fire destroyed 600 houses at St 
Hyacinthe, Qtiebec;- loss $2,000,000. * -

This is the big day for'men’s hats. 
Such designs as those by Dunlap of 
New York and Henry Heath of Lon
don, Engfland, are now on sale to 
Dlneen’s, for which the company .is 
sole Canadian agent. 

t exclusive linee Dkneen -handles a.M the 
time have held the office of'good bats made either In United States

Store open Saturday

Besides theseJesuits,
Friars, white and black, may be seen 
in the streets in great numbers.

At.tiie principal corners altars have

Dominicans,

I

Continued on Page 7, Col. 5.
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station, has been greatly Improved by 
a coat ot One gravai.

The Presbytérien GHiIld began its 
autumn program to-night with a series 
of “gtutles In New Testament Ghar- 
aetem." to-night’s being “The Unjust 
Steward.” The new president, J. Scott 
McNair, presided, and Mrs. McConaghy 
gave the address ot the evening.

Mr. Wellman of Elgin Mills had 140 
taken out of hie house, and be con
nects its disappearance with the sud
den departure ot a étranger employed 
with him at the time.

ns#» "I save money each year for 
‘Economy' owners—the coal bill shows it.”USENT TO HAMILTONj

My “Economy” employers are the lucky ones. Why I have attended 
one “Economy” Furnace for 19 years. No expense for repairs, no 
bother, no worry—-just absolute heating satisfaction, year in and 
year out. It’s because it's built right—every section from heavy, 
durable material, in the most scientific design. Take the firepot— 
its peculiar shape makes for fuel saving. It widens slightly at the 
bottom. The fuel cannot become congested, smothering the fire. 
It settles evenly and loosely on the grate. Every par
ticle is consumed—every possible heat unit extracted.
No waste—no ashes to sift—the “Economy” cuts out 
that dirty, disagreeable, expensive job. For economy sake 
you should know more about the Pease heating System.
Investigate “Econonty” features. Watch for my next talk. -

WRIGHT FÔRNACE

N. Torento Council Will Be Asked 

For Here Money—-Osbawa Line 
Will Be Pushed.

Will Investigate Charges That 
Alien Labor is Being Imported 

in Garment Workers’ Strike.

i

Every player Bas 1e play
upoa aI *

WB6T TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO, w. 2.—(Special.) 

—Dr. W. J. Wanlese, for a number of 
years medical mlslaenary and chief 
surgeon In the hoepttaJ at Hired I, In- 
dla. is visiting HI#, brother, John Wan- 
lese of Pacific-avenue. On Sunday at 
* t>.m„ he will address the men’s Bible 
cl**s at Victoria Church.

Rev. D. T. L. McKerrolI will occupy 
hlk own pulpit at Victoria next Sab
bath, after a six week»’, stay In Mus- 
koka.

Géorgie Webb, the son of O. H. Webb 
of Keels-street, who was injured while 
riding his bicycle along Keele-street, 
1* much Improved to-day, his Injuries 
not being considered serious.

Uttie 10-year-old Bertha White wae 
knocked down this morning by a horse 
driven by a downtown man named 
Dunning ad severely hurt. Besides a 
badly Injured knee cap, she le greatly I 
bruised.

A. W. Bell, traffic manager, Canada 
Foundry Company, has left to join the 
Queen’s Own, of which he Is a staff 
Officer. He is accompanied by Mrs. 
Bell

\
^mtrlirçÿiaim NORTH TORONTO. Sept. 2.-(8pe- 

tiaL)—At last night’s meeting of the 
public school beard, tenders were op- 
opened for the different trades required 
in connection with the new Bedford 
Park School, that for the maeonry 
work going to H- Jennings, for $8172. It 
i« stated around town to-day that the 
lowest tender for this work was that 
of William Charles, a local man. and 
whose figures are,«aid to have been 
$1700 lower than those of Mr. Jennings. 
If this statement la borne out by the 
actual facte (and the public bave a 
right to know all the facts) the action 
of the school board is inexplicable. It 
Is a well-known fact that the figure» 
altogether are a great deal higher than 
a* first contemplated, and the school 
beard will be und* thé necessity of 
again applying to the council for the 
extra $5000 to complete the work.

The different trades, together with 
the tenders are: Masonry. H. Jennings, 
$6172; plastering, F. Oouldlng, $1175; 
heating, Mr. Gray, $11*8.78; plumbing, 
Mr. Gray, $84$; painting, MT. Hubbard, 
$815; carpentering. MesSrs- Baxter and 
Skipper, $4800; metal sash, $818, and fin- 
lshlng hardware $100, Total $16,156 78.

All henor to a North Toronto girl. 
Miss Grace Douglas of Mkrton-street, 
who, in a class of thirty-eight cOitiOe- 
titors, carried off first honors In home
made bread at the National Exhibition. 
In these days when the art ot making 
home-made bread is almost a lost art, 
It Is refreshing to find that a young lo
cal lady is a winner in such a worthy 
contest.

To-morrow afternoon the North To
ronto Football team will play Devon
ians a match on the North Toronto 
grounds-

Engineer James la making excellent 
progress on the opening up of the east
ern parallel road and Chairman Frank 
Howe, who has all along been Inde
fatigable In pushing along the expro
priation proceedings, Is beginning to 
see some of the fruits of his labor.

Manager Radclifte of the Bank of 
Montreal has _ been spending a short 
holiday alt DunnvlUe.

Rot'. Mr. Balfour will on Sunday oc
cupy the pulpit ot the Eglinton Metho
dist Church, while in St. Clements 
(Anglican) Rev. Mr. Fidler will spe*K.

On a warrant from County Constable 
Collins, Robert Scott was arrested at 
noon to-day at Dunvegan-road, where 
he was working on a house. He Is 
wanted in North Toronto.

HAMILTON. ~ Sept 2.—(Special.)— 
Samuel Landers, organiser of the gar
ment workers, received word to-night 
that an officer from the Immigration 
department ir. Ottawa was on his way 
to Hamiaton to enquire into the alle
gation made by the unicn that Coppley, 
Noyes & Randall had contravened the 
alien labor law by importing tailors 

.from New York.
At the meeting of the Trades and 

Labor Council this evening the- fol
ic, win g resolution was passed : “Where
as this council,- representing organiz
ed wage-earning citizens of Hamil
ton, stands for a shorter work day 
and good citizenship, and whereas the 
firm of Coppley, Noyes A Randall Is 
endeavoring to Introduce système 
which It believes are not conducive 
to good citizenship, and Is trying to 
return to a ten-hour work day. there
fore, be it resolved that this Trades 
and Labor OotmcM commend the local 
Gannent Workers' Union for Its stand 
in protesting against such an Intro
duction, and also censure and condemn 
the said firm for Its unwarranted me
thods.”

Organizer Landers has also learned 
that an agent of the company le try
ing to secure help in Buffalo,'and has 
wired for a report.

Garden Cities.
Henry Vivian, M.P., the English 

member ot parliament, who Is tour
ing Canada, spoke on garden cities 
before the Canadian Club of this city 
at bite Royal last night. This was 
the first banquet of the season. Presi
dent McCullough occupied the chair.

Mayor McLaren, who also'spoke, de
livered a broadside against civic 
knockers, these who were apathetic 
to the city’s welfare, and those who 
duly Interested themselves in Ham
ilton’s progress because they wanted 
to make a tittle out of some one.
. Allan Studholme, M.L.A., said that 
he objected to the doctrine that be- 

• cause a thing was an Institution It was 
therefore divine and should not be 

J tampered with.
Channed the Route.

At the meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council it was agreed to change 
the course of the bicycle race on La
bor Day from Dundas to Hamilton, to 
Hamilton to Aldershot and return. The 
announcement that six of the city 
ministers will preach labor sermons 
on Sunday was also received. An an
onymous letter was received, Inform
ing the council that aliens were being 
employed at the Meriden Britannia 
Company’s plant.

Burled Child in Back Yard.
Edwin Patterson. 303 East Barton- 

street, will to-morrow appear before 
Magistrate Jelfs for alleged breach of 
a city bylaw. The police claim that 
he burled a child four and a half 
months old in his back yard. It Is 
understood that the child was prema
turely born and was always a weak- 
ling.

Edwin J. Mills, tor a number of 
years local manager of the mercantile 

of. R-°- Dun * Co., died this 
°S in the city hospital 

l°hg Illness.
Jama, Jellies and Sealed Fruit.

On the cross aisle at the eastern end 
of the manufacturers' building at To
ronto Exhibition, will be found the ex
hibit of this famous maker of jams, 
Jellies, marmalade and Sealed fruit. 
Magstaffs, Limited, are making pro
gress in every branch by studying the 
health of tbs people. They have their 
own chemist, who tests everything 
coming into the factory. All fruits arc 
tested for their acidulous properties 
and just the right proportion sugar 
added, and it is the only fruit present
ing factory in Canada on this princi
ple. The fruit is prepared in copper 
kettles, boiled in silver pans attd pack
ed in gold-lined pails.

I

The player knows tie difference 
betweee a tienriiy aed aa ordi
nary piano as too* as the fia- 
gen touch the keys. There Is 
a responshrenets both of tone 
aed touch that demonstrates 
X GOURLAY 

SUPERIORITY 
Catalogue Free on request

GOURLAY, WÏNTER A 
TEEMING,

«• Yen»* $t, Torento

I f
Send today for our free baeklet—“Tk. Question sf Hsstin*.”

I Pease Foundry Company
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Toronto • Winnipeg
NOTE -*We manufacture exclusively Wi 

Water, Steam and Combination Heating Systems.

Office and Salesrooms, 36 Q-isea Street East, Toro at».
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TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 

Manufacturers of
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Pressed Bricks
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pure shale Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
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TORONTO MILK PRODUCERS-
Farmers Will Held Meeting Monday 

to Fix Cream and Milk Prices.

TORONTO FOUNDED 1829

.Jhe annual meeting of thé Toronto 
Milk and Cream Producers’ Associa- 

bé héld at the Labor Temple, 
167 Church-street, room l, on Monday, 
Sept. 5, at 1.30 p.m.

In addition to the élection of offi
cers and the reception of reporte, the 
prices for milk and cream for the com
ing season will be dlscuséed, and In all 
probability decided. It le also expect
ed that some Information will be given 
concerning the recent législation af
fecting the Inspection of farms sup
plying milk and cream to the city. 
Every member of the association is 
respectfully urged to be present at 
this meeting, the most important of the 
year. J. G. Cornell is president and A. 
J. Reynolds secretary.

HAMILTON HOTELS
A HOTEL ROYAL CANADA’S OLDEST RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL

A“iS?h™b^“*î,**hT' ConnusRoyal Military
Bntmaee ScbolMshlps; Senjwaîd p£psratorySchool.hiseparate

H. W. ADDER, MA. (C^brid^rSjJ"4"" Whtipewt-

5§g
Lvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
82.50 end Op per day. American Plan.

orks—Mimico.
Phene Park 2866.

NIGHTS—Park 2697.

t
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* BYLAW FOR VIABUCT t

POWER SEWINi 
MACHINES

Board of Work» Sends It on to the 
Council.

1 fcrS

’Lite
mBoys prepared for the Universities, Royal Military 

_ College and Business. Careful oversight In the 
Classroom and on the Athletic Field.

UPPER and
sèSSSk

A bylaw to provide $769,000 for the 
construction of the Bloor-street via
duct was yesterday approved by the 
coord of works without discussion, end 
sent on to the city council tor ratifi
cation.

It was decided to ask the engineer 
„rePart ob th* reclamation of 

A«hbridge's Bay. The sum of $200,000 
for this work was voted three 
ago.

The fact that $86.000

1 TO* SALK, 12 highiepeed Singer 
Sewing Machines, No. 31-20, in splen- 
did condition; complete with knee lift 
drip pan, bobbins, etc., $10 each f.o.b. 
Guelph.
The Emery Manufacturing 

Company ...
Maker» ot High-Grade. Waleta amd 

Dree.ea,
_______ OUBLPH, ONT.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.
New Religious Sect to Locate—Fair 

Will Be Beat Ever.

Autumn 
Term Opens
Sept 13

T»10
•’tsssas*

!
MARKHAM VILLAGE, Sept. 2.- 

(Speclal.)—The ”Holy Rollers,” a new 
mission sect lately Introduced Into the 
village, held ah old- 
day or two ago, whei

years
F". ... ................... , was spent on

a. dredge was wmthftiMy referred to by 
Aid. McBride, Maguire, Hilton and 
others.

Controller Spence attempted to put 
them right. “Surely we had to get 
machinery to do this reclamation work. 
It had to be taken out of this fund.”'

1' iloned “bee” a 
, . _ . ... excavft!ones.Sts
dug for a foundation preparatory to 
the erection of a mission hall.

Michael Farley'of Mount Joy has 
been committed to jail by Magistrates 
Speight and Stlyer, and mil, it is ex- 
Deeted, be later transferred to thé 
Asylum for the insane. Parley's con-

ayutt» eæ tî2s ms
lives of his neighbors. Constable Heb- 
son took him down to the city:

At a meeting of the directors of thé 
Markham Fair, recently- held, Judges 
were appointed, but their names will 
of course not be divulged. With the 
commendable spirit of enterprise shown 
by thé board. It looks now as tho this 
year's show will be away and above 
the best ever held here.

T. H. Hassard, the well-known horse
man, is exhibiting ten dydeedales and 
Hackneys at the industrial Exhibition.

Clean Earth WantedONTARIO j
LADIES’
COLLEGE

g

PERFECT SURROUNDINGS
FULL COURSES IN

-mmm
Two Thousand Loads 
20 CENTS PER LOAD

Dufferin

PICKERING,

Contractor^» Rush Work on New 
Greenwood C. N, ft. Bridge.

Literature 
Music

THE NEWC0MBE « BETTER 
TONE” PIANO

Elocution 
fine Aits 

Household Science, Etc.

i ! - O’* of vr

An Exhibit That Is Creating Wlde- 
Spread Attention.

The display of the Neweombe Plano
S2Lîîi*nSîrtl NatlQnal Exhibition Is
creating widespread interest among, 
music-loving people. This Is due 
alone to the beauty and artistic na
ture of the exhibit, but in a large 

th6 hi*h reputation 
Pt9'no has obtained 

among musicians as the ‘'better tone” 
piano. This improved tone is secured 
Iwi3? ,“"Portant invention controlled 
absolutely- by the Neweombe Co., and 
that js commoni to the construction 
of no other piano, it consists of a modification of the full iro^ framt 
ot the piano, so that the tuning pine, 
to which the strings are attached, do 
2?* c°tna, ‘P contact with the iron. 
,e result Is to successfully neutral- 
i- the metallic tone and to com
pletely preserve, the sweetness and
twty tc?e of the Piano for all 
11™*- - ^Perienced musicians have a 
special invitation from the Neweombe 
Co- to examine into ând investigate
Th! t Efrw,tlVe ,6e'ture of Pianoe. 
The exhibit as a whole win win gen-

htl0n' A frand Piano in 
African mahogany and an upright in 
Sheraton design are Just two of the 
dozen or more pianos of the exhibit
pomKlro,WGrthï>,of mentton. The New- 
combe Player Plano with ita exclusive

devk;e 06118 for special men- 
tion. New ta’-ebrooms for Toronto 
have been opened by the Neweombe 
Piano Co. at 19-21 West 
street.

! PICKERING, Sept. 2—(Special.)— 
The building of the iblg new C.N.R. 
bridge over the ravine a little .to the 
west of Greenwood station is a great 
attraction to the people round about, 
and the work o< the engineers is 
watched with great Interest.

The Greenwood bridge le nearly 
finished, but the Dixie bridge, a good 
deal heavier and longer structure, will 
be undertaken at once, and following 
this the track laying will be rushed 
to completion. It is confidently stat
ed here that trains will be running 
before the new year.

Monday will be observed as a gen- 
holiday here .and the local tele- 
e offices closed.

Miss McGill, who succeeded Mias 
Campbell as teacher here, entered upon 
her duties on Thursday.

Splendid organisation. Rates moderate.(TRAFALGAR CASTLE)
assnWhitby, Out, Canada I

OPENS SEPT. 8th, 1»I0 a
Write the Principe! lor Oelendar

REV. J, J. HARE. Ph.D,,
Whitby. Ont.

after a
not ! J )

-
NEWMARKET.

'
Local Friends’ College Will Re-open 

on Tuesday Next.

NEWMARKET, Sept. 2.-(Special. )- 
Pickering CôllegerMll reopen on Wed
nesday next, with a special staff of 
teachers and a good attendance of stu
dents. During the vacation the grounds 
and surroundings have been greatly 
Improved and now present a most 
taety and Inviting appearance.

The new pipe organ to be used In 
connection with St. John’s Anglican 
Church arrived during the week and 
win be at once installed, tho the work 
will, it Is expected, occupy about ten 
days. Prof. Cummer of Aurora will 
be the organist In charge.

High school will reopen on Tuesday, 
the contractor having rushed the work 
of repairs In great shape.

MAY BOON GO NORTH.

Oehawa Promoter Bays Electric Roads 
May Boon Be General.

Over the long distance telephone at 
Osbawa last night L. E. Fowk», M.P., 
South Ontario, and one of the leading ! 
spirits In the new Oehawa electric rall- 
way, said to The World: “The new 
road wllj be pushed forward at once 
to completion as eoon as the necessary 
surveys- are completed, and wlU run 
between BowmanviUe and the city.”

Questioned as to probability of a 
branch line making connection with 
the northern towns of Markham, 
Stoutfvllle, UnionviUe and others, Mr. 
Fowke said: “I see no reason why 
they should not in the near future, but 
I may say that the Toronto-Bowman- 
ville line will, I believe, be all that 
WlU be undertaken within one year. 
There is no reason," said Mr. Fowke, 
"why, like some of the etafee ot the 
union electric railways should not 
radiate in every direction." All of 
which is cheering news to the men In 
the districts named.

5
1 i

eral
phone!

HILL CROFT•h
j BOBCAYQEON, ONT.

A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL IM THE 
COUNTRY FOR Y0UNC BOYS

! ALL ON THE BIAS.

Editer World: In your account ot 
the recent public meeting at Swan
sea In Thursday's World you eay the 
chairmen, who showed strong Mas in 
favor of the trustee board, was sharp
ly called to account by the friends of 
Mr. Beecroft.

You have exactly reversed the facts. 
The first chairman developed to de
cided a Mas in favor of Mr. Beecroft 
In hi a opening remarks that he was 
promptly oomapaUed to vacate th* 
chair. Hts successor proved an ad
mirable president tbruout.

Swansea. Sept. 2, 1910.
The World reporter was not present 

at phe opening of the meeting, and 
has no means of verifying or disprov
ing Mr. Howard's statement, but It 
the first chairman's bias in favor of 
Mr. Beecroft was as pronounced aa 
hir. successor’s against 'that gentleman 
end in favor of the trustee board It is 
no wonder he was compelled to vacate 
the chair.—(County Ed.)

RICHMOND HILL.
' ’ \ 

News Notes Picked up In and Around 
the Vlllaee.

RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 2.-(Spe- 
clan—The high and public schools re
open Tuesday.

Ontre-street, leading tb the C.N.R.

1 i
:;

ery email classe».____  Careful atten-
. *2? belldlase, especially de

ls i led, with all modern conveniences.
" ’ ^E^Tlly

selble by C. P. B. T
Master7 f°r plr08p6ctu, t0 the Head

W, T. COMBER, B.A. (OXFORD). 
Next Term Commences 

Sept. 14th. 1010.

BYLAWS CARRIED.

DURHAM, Sept. 2.—Bylaws grant
ing a loan of $20,000 and exemption 
from taxation to the Durham Furni
ture Co. for extension of their busi
ness, and one for the purchase of a 
new market site, were carried here to
day by large majorities.

I* Is

LADlES’SSMWSi 8SK56
No better work done anywhere.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO,
DYERS AND CLEANERS, Lt*. 

« KING STREET WEST.
St. Alban’s MïïKïïîi»,
Scho°1’ §S!BSS
Weston sSs

ONTARIO tü?"68? $*ven janior» and 
ONTARIO bovi entering commercial life

Beopaas Sept 13 A MSnAS
Master

Wednesday,

New premises, new plant, firat-cless 
work only, established 89 years 

•END A TRIAL ORDER. 
Express paid one way on goods from 

out of town. Phones Main 4T61, ml
Sinking Spells
Every Few Days

ASHBURY
COLLEGE

A. Howard.
Richmond.'i.

181
„ . . °* A Always In Front.

». MiS SXÜSt'ZZ1=

Ms !
g« cold;> I could scarcely | 38% SSSZZgTt &Sî 
breathe, and could feel myself I the interests of the Foresters in So

ciety Row, at the head of which this 
enterprising order has provided a com- 

would be unconscious. Those ' “Resting tent” for the aceom-
.L.,,, ^ « , ..no * modation of members and visitor* tdabout me could not tell there , the exhibition.
was life in

PI6 LEAD Ai ANTIMONYROCKLI£FE, OTTAWA. 
IALSCHOOI/ FOR BOYS 

Aepemmodatien for 66 boarders and 
100 day boys. Large, new fire-proof 
buildings. Ten acres of grounds, 
fine gymnasium, beautifully situated outside city.

RESIDENT The Margaret Eaton Scheol 
Of Literature and Expression
MRS. SCOTT RAFF,

Priaeipal.

Immediate Delivery,
THE CANADA METAL 00., Limited

31 William St., Toronto I36t
M. ■

North Street, 
Toroato.

English Literature, French and Ger- 
man. Physical Culture, Voice Culture, 
interpretation and Dramatic Art.
SCHOOL REOPENS OCT. 4

Write for Calendar.

* Special Preparation ter R.M.C.
LB«?.10.5Bt”?ee ®*amlaatlon tor 

tle school obtained FIRST 
PLACE or lilt) end |ti ostedi*
St’h* it?î,led5 ÿ1)001 re-opene Sept. 
13th, 1910. Send for calendar to

WOOLLCQMBB, M.A. 
(Oxen) Headmaster.

E. PULLAN
lvlng ot the Waste Paper Business In the 

smalMn^the™ ityf*'
^n\Â5,^dt.?aTd.°.Unta8ldM.utd0.:tn,. ^

gradually sinking away until I

REV. GEO. F.. “This In Itself is eon-
spclls I would be.vcrywcaktîd i tZ^s^rbe^fim^FElHE;

nervous, sleepless and without j th^^nMic^-'tnToT^ëVaToVt-
appetite; had neuralgia in my standing features of the Foresters is
head and heart After t-Unc that this order knows no politics, no neaa ana neart. Alter taking race, no creed. it has m its ranks men
the remedy a short time all this ' and wom6n ot different nationalities.

different creeds and different political 
parties, and there is nothing in its 

*11 the heart trouble was gone ” ritua' or practices incompatible with, 
MRS T T77TF PATMTPP " or offensive to their religious

, , ar P°lltloal convictions. The or- «0372 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind. der has already paid out to
beneficiaries and disabled brethren 
the sum of $30.000,000. Reserve fund 
with surplus $15,685,000. A cordial in- 

, . , . vitation Is extended members and visl-
such letters as these. There is I tors to call at the tent and get one of
freely , locality m the United ]
States where there is not some. ; Oronhyatekha, the founder of th* or- 
one wno can testify to the | êôn> the prMent supreme chief ranger.
merits of this remarkably sue- ,

- , —— ^ v Steamer Rubbed a Shoal,
cesslul Heart Remedy. Kingston, Sept. 2.-The steamer

Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should Derbyshire of Brockville, Is in the gov- 
•upply you. If he does not, send price eminent dry dock for repairs. While 
go us, we forward prepaid. route to Montreal she sustained

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto* . damage by-rubbing against a shoal. ^

i 9me. if
“ SILENCERS ” FOR ARMYi hi0h-0RADE REFINE! OHS

LL lit I GATIN 3 OIL*
ANB CREASES
idnMÊMi&j&SBgg)

TIR SAVED A LIFEOATES Government Order» 600 More Û 
Devices for Sharpshooters,MaximHad Upper Berth -In Car Which Was 

Afterwards Wrecked. OïDtiHARTFORD, C0nn„i ~= Sept. 2 .—Bo 
evcceesfutiy has the flrrt instalment 
worked that the United States 
eminent has ordered elx hundred more 
rifle "silencers,” eleven hundred n> all, 
of Hiram Percy Maxim, jr„ the ln- 
t-entor et the neleelets gun and the silencing attachment which le now- bet 
lng manufactured In euch a way that 
lt Interfere» in no wise with the tight 
or standard specifications of th*

DETROIT; Mich., Sept. 2.—A tip of 
$1 to a porter saved the Mfe ot Dr. 
J. A. Rene of Superior. WI»,, who was 
a passenger on the Grand Trunk train 
wreck’d at Durand last week. Hie 
ticket called for an upper berth in 
the Pullman coach* Nebraska, into 
which the Grand Trunk parsenger No. 
4 from Chicago crashed and killed nine 
passengers. Dr. Rene said, in «peak
ing of the railway hocror: "When I 
saw that I was to get an upper berth, 
I told the porter I did not want lt. He 
replied that the ticket colled for that 
berth, and that Hî'-could do nothing 
for me. I therefore applied the usual 
tip policy, and was given a berth three 
coachee ahead."

disappeared and in a few weeks
PILES CURED at HOME by 

New Absorption Method
Gov

ernment rifle, and they will 'be distri
buted to the sharpshooters of the re* 
gular army.

Federal ordnance experts are dis
playing a lively curiosity in the ex
periments which Mr. Maxim is mak
ing with a “silencer" to be attach»! 
to cannon ot the smaller field lypa 
The ga»eâ of the powder exploelo* 
are stifled by It In the usual

PORT CREDIT..

Two Men Were Committed for Trial 
on Charge of Housebreaking.

PORT CREDIT" Sept. 2.-(gpeclal*-T
tf16 v? ^ Fred Joyce,charg- 

ed with breaking into Wtilbur's Hotel 
tr were brought before
Mr. Black, J.P., and Mr. Shaw, 
to-day and <?oa»nUte4 for trial.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to 
cure yourself at home by the new ab
sorption treatment; and will also send 
some .of this home treatment free for 
trial, with references from your own 
locality if requested. Immediate relief 
and permanent cure assured. Send no 
mcoey, but tell others of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box P65, Windsor. Ont.

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just

1

Don’t Let Him
■ike yew rkkey »ltk eay 
other Gin—or yea 
It kaK » weft.

gov-i ' • way.
. < PILES

DR. OHA8ES OINTMENT,

won’t Eke 
Easy te

. tee — C0ATE8- 
—tie original Plymeitk

14 r

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Subscription lists for entire eerie» of 

the season’s concert» close Sept. io at 
f West King-street. Price» $1.60, $1,BIN
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NOW BEADY
to receive student» for the Day 
Sessions In all departments of 
The Central Business College 
and its Two City Branches. 
Main School, Yonge and Ger- 
£rd Sts. College St. Branch, 

.w*,t Toronto 
JJ,5> Dundâe St. Splendid faointles provided and good 

results assured. Telephone or 
write for catalogue to

W. H. SHAW, President
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Good Corseting Advice and 

Information
Miss Newport is being kept 

Corset Fitting Rooms. She will 
short time yet, and Exhibition visitors will 
have an opportunity of consulting her in re
gard to any perplexity in the matter of correct 
and hygienic corseting. She will be pleased to 
fit not only the Nemo and Smart Set Corsets, 
which she particularly represents, but any of 
onr own makes the customer may chance to 
prefer.

!<6

Back to School Again Tuesday. Are the
Children Ready?

New Fall Suits
■ Everything that conspires to narrowness, to 

gtraightness and severity of tailored line is em
ployed in the make-up of the smart edit for 
Autumn wear. It will be a season when curves 
axe lacking and fussiness of detail is unknown.

Our showing of women’s suits is an attrac
tive illustration of these facts. The stock is an 
illuminating proof of the multitude of pleasing 
variations that can be drawn- from the same 
theme.

At |10.00 we offer a suit, tailored in our own 
workrooms from high-class imported materials, 
the coat cut in thé popular 34-inch length, with 
isemi-fitting hack, thé skirt of the plain gored 
variety—a costume that is obtainable in a 
splendid range of Fall colors, including black, 
ynd in sizes 32 to 42.

At $12.60 is procurable a reproduction of 
one of the season’s best models, developed in 
French and English fancy suiting, in Bang’s 
blue, mustard, tan,, brown, green, grey, navy 
tod black. All sizes.

ft
busy in the 
remain for a !

no

pry,
t—
the kjMh v
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l iC,k —Second Floor, Centré.

Women's Underwear 
Values

Women’s Vests and Drawers—Fine quality 
merino (wool and cotton mixture), vests are 
high neck, button front, long sleeves; drawers 
i ankle length; both styles; color white; 
sizes 32 to 38 inches; Zenith Brand. Monday,
each garment.....................................................75c

Women’s Vests and Drawers—Fine quality 
merino (wool and cotton mixture), vests are 
high neck, long sleeves ; .drawers are ankle 
length; both styles; sizes 32 to 89 inches; colors 
white and natural. Monday, each garment.50c 

Women's Vests, Velva Brand—Extra fine 
quality ribbed cotton, high neck, button front 
and long sleeves; color white; sizes;<32i to 38 
inches.,. Monday .................... -................ ../88$ ^

Wyi/i/NA.
F ^Zl B

The-old bell rings again Tuesday morning, and the children troop back to their 
studies The reopening of school signaliz es the formal advent of Fall, with all the 
needs in clothing, footwear, and the many accessories the colder weather and 
school opening demand for both comfort and convenience o the children. Monday 
is the day to do the outfitting. You’ll find us ready, and in the many suggestions 
this list offers parents will read of price r easons for getting complete supplies for 
the season. Bring the children in the morning if possible, we can serve you bet
ter, and you’ll avoid the crowds of the later hours of the day.

School Knee Panto—Strongly made 
from a durable domestic tweed, In a 
dark shade of brown," neat stripe, de
sign. side and hip pockets, white cat- 
ton lining; in sises 22 to 32.; Monday 
special .....

Boys* Two-piece Suite—Thoroughly 
tailored throughout from Imported 
tweeds of pretty pattern» In medium 
and dark shades of.browns and greys;' 
the coats are single-breasted; sohïe 
have box pleats and belts: Italian 
cloth linings; knee pants and bloom
er knickers; sises 34 to 28. To clear,

Ejf.<ï$r-a
Three-piece Suit Suitable tor School 

Wear—Well tailored from imported 
and' domestic tweeds, single and d 
ble-breasted coats, knee pants; 
colors are greys, browns, and olive; 
strong body linings; sises- 28 to 28.

..... $8«$e

ttm HT--
Ü ■V

are

IChapman's Loose-Leaf Books— 
Science Note Books . ..
Mathematical Note Books

School DressesSchool BootsThe “Auris,” a Help to the ..,36c
28c

Children’s New Fall Sailor Dresses
i__Made of navy blue English serge,
-with the regulation sailor collar, cuffs, 
and tie, finished with narrow white 
braid. Some styles h-ve fancy point
ed sailor collar, trimmed with .narrow 
blue and, white braid. Full pleated 
sklrte, lined throughout; sises 2 to 14 

An admirable school dress. 
........................... $1.46 to $2.50
—Second Floor. Centre.

Deaf School Boots for Boys—Very spe
cial, solid leather all through, choice 
quality of box calf leather, very Pli
able .and tough; sizes 11 to 1814.
$1.86; sizes 1 to 614. .................$2.00

For Girls—A school boot, specially 
made for this purpose, It Is neat In 
style, and contains good wearing qual
ities, fine grade of box calfskin, neat 
extension soles apd low heels; sises 8 
to 1014, $1.10; sizes 11 to 8....$1.86 

For Glide—Made from genuine 
dongola kid, goatskin. In Blucher 
style, with dull kid tope, extension 
soles and low heels; sises 8 to 1014, 
$1.10i sizes 11 to 2.

Bookkeeping Portfolios, lace fasten
ers. . .

Bookkeeping Portfolios, Imperial fas- i 
teners................................................... 40c

Composition Books, lace fasteners..86c
. Composition Booka Imperial fasten--

.... 40c
. IOC :

., ..10c
10c

. . . . .86c
From using the “Auris,”. those who have 

been unable for years to take an intelligent par* 
ip-the conversation of their friends, regain jjheir 

'lost position in home and social circles.
Tie “Anris” is a sound magnifier, made up 

of a receiver worn anywhere that may be con
venient, an ear piece just large enough to cut 
off other sounds, and a small battery to make 
operative the telephonic principle employed, all 
connected by a light wire.

The results have been so wonderful that you 
it to ypurself or to your friend who is deaf 

to have an immediate test made. The 
wearing of the “Auris” is not burdensome 
nor noticeable, more than the wearing of glasses 
for poor eyesight, and the relief is much more 
than a compensation. The cost is exceedingly 
lbw. The “Auris” is demonstrated every day 
in the Optical Department.

. ,48c

1C K • v v • • • :

. ere . ......Ire brick coi
ufacturers ot
ade Red 
ressed Bricks
Colors, and made « 
Also Field Tile. 

Irnenta.
forks-Mimico.
[Park 2856.
TS—Park 2597,

years.
Prices

Refills ...... ............
Duplicate Note Books .
Foolscap Pads.................
Slates, plain frames ......4c, 6c, 8c

• Slates, cloth bound .. ... .8c, 10c, 12c 
Slits Pendis per box of .100.. . .10c 
Slate Pencils, In wood, dozen.. ..10c
Pencil Boxes, slide style lid.......

. . . . 6c, 8c. 10c, 16c

Flannelette Gowns and Skirts -
with the advent of Autumn and the: cooling 

of the atmosphere, thoughts turn tc flannelette 
and its cozy, warmth. Here are two good gar
ments offered at moderate prices ;

Women's Skirts—Made of fine quality 
flannelette, in plain shades of white or pink, 
or fancy stripes of pink and white or blue.aud 
white ; finished with frill of material, with 
scalloped edge ; lengths 34, 36, 38 and 40 inches.

Plain shades

•4
Monday ..

36

Boys' Clothing 2K-
Mothera, Remember Monday Win 

Be the Day to prepare the boys for 
school.
boys' day for you,
wearing qualities have been greatly 
lowered for quick early selling..

Two - piece Suits — Wei} tailored 
from handsome stripe pattern of Etig- 

For the Little Fenow — A good lleh tweed. In dafk shade of grey,
strong boot at a very reduced price, The coats are single-breasted, with
made In Bluoher etyle, same as men'a box pleats and belt; bloomer knlck-
wlth hooks for lacing and back pull er8; excellent linings,
strap a solid leather, and guaranteed ideal suit tor school wear; sizes 24 to
to wear well; sizes 8, » and 10. ...76c 28....

For Boys—Solid leather, Blucher Two-piece School Suits of Imported 
pebble calf , tops, solid leather sole* Tweed»—In the new Fall pattterns
and insoles, can be repaired success- and ehadeB_ gmartly tailored. In dou-
fully on account of the solid Insoles; ble-breasted coat with belt; knee
well made and neat fitting; sizes 11 panta- Thls suit Is strictly tailored,'
to 18, $1X6; aises 1 to 6................$1.50 and comeg in a very dark grey, with

For Boys—Heavy Canadian Buff neat black stripe effect; Italian cloth
linings; size, 24 to 38.

greatly to the wear. A great favor- c-hool Suits for the Little Fellows—
lte; sizes 11 to 1314. $1.60; slzes^l to Vftry pretffly assigned. In the Russian

_ , style, with deep sailor collar and ad-

jsausn^sssi «? "r'.t-f.a?." “amade In Blucher style, from select leather belt. The material Is 
grade of box calf leather, heavy soles, 1 pattern of dark 
Goodyear welted sewn, an Ideal boot knickers; lined theoughoüt; for ages
that can be used for any occasion; .. *. . i ilnsizes 11 to 1814, $3.86; sizes 1 to 3 to. 6 years. Monday.....................$1.7»

*a 76 Three-piece Suite, In This Season’s 
New Dark Shade»—Of Imported and 
domestic tweeds, thoroughly tailored; 
the coats are double-breasted, Show
ing long shapely lapels, small pin 
stripe patterns; km pants; durable 
body linings; sizes 28 to 34; these 

guaranteed to stand rough 
school weaç, at $4.00, $6.00, and $6.00

owe
.$1.35 Reduced to .. ..

We have made It a special 
and suits of good

m An Elegant Style for Girls—Suit
able for school or best wear, service 
and neatness combined, fine dongola The Blackboard ....

School Bags, ,18c, 26c, 35c, 66c, 76c, 
80c, $1.00, and ............................

School Pencils, dozen, 6c, 10c, 20c, SOo
School- Pena per dozen, 6c, 8c; per 

.. . .86c, 80c, 48c

$1.25A GREAT AID TO HOME STUDY.

With the return of School Daya 
home study begins, and a blackboard 
In the .home will revive the Interest' 
and make the 1 
for the children.

Blackboard» on wood easel stand, 
26c, 86c, 48c.

kid, dull Blucher to pa extension soles, 
and low heels; sizes 8 to 1014, $1.50;

$1.76
75c

sizes 11 to 2,

R SEWING 
CHINES

50c§ Fancy stripes ...
Women’s Gowns—Made of fine quality 

flannelette, in plain shades of pink or white, 
Mother Hubbard style, yoke of six clusters of 
fine tucks, neck and front finished with edge of 
fine lace ; sleeves with frill of material ; lengths 
56 to 60 inches. Monday.............................. 75o

groks ..
Fountain Pens, all guaranteed per

fect writing and filled with 14k gold 
pointa Iridium tipped, 88c to $6.00 
each.

• gee'' We"e » e e •'

ns more Interesting

The New Evening Fabric
This Is an

“Shantore” is a new silk and cotton fabric 
of a wonderful, soft, lustrous finish, and so 
clever a reproduction of pure silk as to con
stitute an ideal material for the pretty, inex
pensive party frock. A shipment of Shantore 
in the newest evening shades has just been re
ceived. See the display of it at the Fancy 
Muslin Counter tin Monday.

■ Perfect laundering quality, 27 inches wide, 
per yard...................... .. ........................... • • • -29c
Dress Goods Materials for Fall and 

Winter Wear, Low Priced, 57c 
Our Dress Goods Section is a vast reposi- 

•ory.iof üllvth&t is latest and most fashionable 
a Autumn fabrics. In orler to make it still 

interestiflg to Exhibition visitors we are 
naking on Monday morning a special offering 
yf smart Fall suitings. The collection includes: 
Rough or worsted finished diagonals, in plain 
and fancy weak" s, broadcloths, cheviot serges, 
Panamas, etc., mostly 50, 52 and 54-inch ma
terial, all guaranted pure wool and perfect in 
dye, finish and weaves. Scores of new shades 
in correct weights for tailoring. See window 
'isplay. Monday, -per yard ........ ...57c

L 12 high-speed Slngi 
Inez, No. 31-20, In spies 
I compile with knee 111 
bins. etc.,. 210 each f.o.l

Junior Algebra, by Hall and Knight
...,40c

Ontàrlo Public School Arithmetic, 10c 
Ontario School Bookkeeping......... 28c
Sykes' Elementary English Composi

tion'.. ............................................... .35c

.. . .$2.68 On stand with lesaon chart
____ 75c, $1.26. $2.00

. . ,30c, 66c
. . .
Wall blackboard*.Manufacturii 

mpany Seasonable Corsets, $1.25
Women’s Corsets in Assorted American

Makes—Made (of fine quality coutil, medium 
bust and longVhip, hose supporters, lace and 
ribbon trimmed; color white; sizes 18 to 26
...,, ..........  •• .,.,.$1,35

■Sefcond Floor, Géntre.

Clearing Women’s Gloves
33 doser. Women's Kid Gloves, with Two 

Dome fasteners, oversown seams and Paris 
points > colors tan, modfc, brown, beaver and
myrtle. To clear, Monday...........................50o

-Women’s Fancy Colored Lisle Thread Hose 
—Full fashioned; double sole, heel and toe, 
stainless dyes ; colors heliotrope, London 
smoke, grey, pale blue, raw silk and golden
brown. To clear Monday ...... .............. Ils

—Main Floor; Yonge Street.

School Supplies 6*?
Ugh-Grade. Waists aa* 9 

Dresses.
ELPH, ONT.

Ontario High School Chemistry. . S5c
Ontario PubUc School Copy Books, lc, 

2c, So, 4c, 5c each. ■ 1 
Select Poems of Tennyson and Brown

ing .........
High School French Grammar and

80c 
-60c

Get your school supplies early. This . 
will save time and prevent disap
pointment that comes with the rush 
later on- All theae now in stock
200-page Scribblers..... .. . .8 for 8c
84-page Exercise Books .. ..2 for 6p

At.......... $4.00rthWant .. ,.I5c

6*4 Reader ....
High School Grammar .... ..
High School Ancient History .
Story of Canadian People .
Latih Lessons for Beginners ...,66c 

'-tWitàtiO Public School Speller ... .*2c
Read-

' |4_-page Exercise Booka pressboard ..
ïi .... •• • • •• »•••ousand Load 

TS PER LOA
70c•man ; ..6c

• 45c
162-page Note Book, manllta qover

• • » • mi;3

200-page Note Book,; pressboâfa" *" 
cover •• • • •• ........3 for 6c

E worst»*; bloomer
*' ti :.(* e

nore Principles and Practice of
ing.........

Readers—
Primer 
First Book ..

■ Second Book .

Race Trac! 40c614
206-page MSS. Booka canvas cover

. .20cStockings for 
School

4cV
300-page Scribbler .. .) .«J»».

220-page MSS. Boo)rt leather, back 
and corners .. .. .. ................ 36c

. • ... é'. . 6o
...8c.6c

12cThird Book 
Fourth /Book 
High School Arithmetic

.... 18c 

... 86c 
—Main Floor, James Street

Children’* 8-1 Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose—-Double sola heel and toa 
seamless feet fast dyes; sizes 614 to 
814. To clear' Monday.....................18c

176-page MSS. Booka leather back
............20o

suits are
,and corner* ..

- !

Interesting News for Soccer FootballersYoung Women's Long 
CoatsJudge the Values of Our Blanket Sale by 

the Goods Themselves
v 4 tMW*

This is s warm, double-breasted coat, cut 
in the fashionable full length design, with high 
snug-fitting college collar, semi-fitting back and 
patch pockets. 'Die material is a heavy cheviot 
cloth, in black or navy. Length 51 inches ; bust
32, 34 and 36. Exceptional value,.......... $5.00

—Second Floor, James Street North.

\ Our dally annouucemsnt? are but information to acquaint you with the follow- 
ng day’s offers : as faithfully as possible we endeavor to tell you the exact qualities 

of the goods offered, and to further give you a truthful, unbiased representation of 
the qualities ; we’ve had special tickets made which you'll find sewn to every 
blanket on sale.

>

t , >.

Special Display of Curtains 
and Draperies

lulta Blouses, Gowns, : 
[leaned by the Dry Fro 
work done anywhere. When we announce pure wool blankets you’ve our absolute guarantee tiiat 

they are pure wool, labeled so, and you may make every fair test you wish, and i 
you’re not thoroughly satisfied your money will be quickly refunded.

11 Unshrinkable Wool” Blankets we tellLyou in our descriptions 
have a small proportion of cotton in them—many people prefer these and ask 
specially for them, as the cotton prevents shrinking.

Those we label “ Union ” are part cotton, we announcè them as such, and 
offer them for just what they are, warm, very serviceable blankets.

The qualities we offer this year will but strengthen the confix 
dence we've gained for our Sale announcements—a confidence we 
value far higher than the immediate sale of goods. With the sale but 
begun, already it is exceeding, it’s ahead of former accomplishments, 
and we've now every prospect of making a blanket and flannel selling 
record even beyond our first expectations. Monday's few items sug
gest the reason why.

L, HENDERSON & Cu. ;
7,D CLEANERS, Ui

NG STREET WEST, 
ses, new plant, flrst-cl»s6 y 
atabllshed 89 yeara 
A T1UAL ORDER, 
id one wa 

Phones

:
These groups will interest home people as 

well as our guests, for they’re mostly new goods, 
not previously shown in any extensive way. 
The lavish array will help you in getting your 
problem of home decoration and prices you 
will find uniformly low in every class of goods.

Nottingham Lace Curtains—50 inches wide, 
314 yards long, white or ivory, give a splendid 
range of new designs to choose from, including 
floral and medallion effect, suitable for sitting

dining-room or bedroom windows. Per

$LffnSSff S9H
13$ • 3

mAND ANTIMONY1
icdiate Delivery,
IA METAL CO., Umitldjl
am St., Toronto 1S*8

.

■mg
KS SSHil

'
-

mm.

-room, 
pair .

-.75c

ULLAN EwprUsh Art Sateen—30 inches wide, makes 
a splendid showing of new designs and color
ings, including floral, stripe, conventional and 
Oriental patterns, in shades of crimson, fawn,

This material is

;, -

Paper usine»» la “W 
—y» Junks, metstS.WfM
small In the city, pflcrtg

.

Vtoo
rom outside town, 
elaîde and Maud-sta

A
cream, blue, green, rose, etc. 
used for comfort covers, cushion, covèrs, 
draperies, etc., in the modem house. Per yard>
■BBp' ' 1

15c and 20c

===== or twilled weaves; 
and lnfr>nts' wear. 

............................. 28c
Cream French Flannel, plain 

superior quality tor children’s
Monday ................................................

English Striped Flannelettes—strong weave, soft 
napped finish, well assorted light striped patterns;
31 inches wide. Monday ............................................ 1VC

AU Linen Crash Roller Toweling—red bordere, 
good drying quality; 17 Inches wide, Monday.. ic 

Irish Linen Table Napkins—fine weave; well as
sorted In small dainty designs; 1914 x 1914 inches

White Unshrinkable Wool Blanket» Containing 
a SmaU Percentage of Cotton—are thoroughly 
scoured, quite free from grease, close, even nap. col
ored borders; 8 lbs. weight; size 68 x 86 Inches. 
Monday

Fine White All Wool Blankets—thoroughly scour
ed, free from burrs or specks, close, soft nap, pink 
or blue borders; 7 lba weight; size 64 x 84. Mon- 

................................ .......................................................88.82
Reversible English Down Proof Cambric Com

forter, Wool FlUed—choice désigna various côlor- 
lngs; pure white wool filling; size 72 x 78 inches.
Monday. . . ........................................................................*3-98

Canadian Grey All Wool Flannel—free from 
grease, fine finish, plain or twilled weave, light or 
dark shades, 26 Inches wide. Monday.....................

A large shipment of the best English and Scotch Footballs. Purchasing direct and in big 
lots, we secure and are able to offer these goods at minimum prices ; other accessories for the 
soccer game are "also here in a complete assortment.

Special Note—We have just installed an order desk for made-to-order uniforma. We fill your 
order for uniforms and crests on short notice. Here are some good values ;

DE REFINE9 0IÜ
B8ICATIN8 OIL*
ANB GREASES

§
Other grades, at, per yard..
English Repp Finished. Cretonne—30 inches 

wide, shows a big range of new designs, in 
shades of crimson, blue, green, fawn, etcw for 
upholstering purposes, curtain hangings, etc.
Per yard.............. ..............................................

yingiiah and French Tapestry for Upholster
ing Purposes—Is 50 inches wide and cornés in 
big range of new designs and colorings, includ
ing Oriental, conventional, floral ‘and Art 
Nouveau effects, in pretty shades of green, blue, 
fawn, crimson and brown. Anticipate your 
upholstering needs and select from the un
broken lines. Per yard.............. .. $1.00

Æ 1
$3.44

«12

day FootballsFootball Bootse, and they will 'be diiPtrl' 
e sharpshooters of the tt*

rdnance experts are 
vely curiosity in the 
'hich Mr. Maxim Is n 
"silencer” to be attw 

Df the smaller field ttvS 
of the powder 
ly It la the usual way. |

rMonday... ............_ , „ , .

border; 36 Inches wide. Monday__Main Floor. Albert street.

.. .$8.76 

.. . 88.25 

.. .$8.26 

. 81.7»

.. .$8.60

ShlUcock's McGregor .............. .
Frank Bryan’s Grasshopper .....
Frank Bryan's Match .........
Frank Bryan’s Champion 
Frank Bryan’s Orion ....
Best red Para rubber bladders, No. 6, at
Football Knickers ... .......... ..................
Football Stockings, best quality .......
Football Stockings, Second quality..............

Certs" waterproof chrome leather, with unbreakable 
toa calf-leather, at ....$1.78, $2.26, $2.60, $2.76 

■ $2.76, $8.00
............$2.85

dir
Lumley’s Chrome at ...
Spalding’s Chrome at .- 
Shin Pads at. per pair......... 25c, 46c, 66c, 75c, 80c32a

Soccer Uniforms 76c

Men's and Boys’ WearBeautiful Fancy Ribbons ,.800
No. 1 Jersey, long sleevea low collar, wool. In any 

combination of colora Bach ..
No. 2 Jersey, only lighter weight. Each 
Special prices on crests In any design.

TS#..............$1.40
--------- $1.36ORT CREDIT, Underwear you’ll want to use for weeks (o 

and when a proposition like this arrives
800New Moire Ribbons—A very handsome rib

bon for Autumn millinery, pure silk and lus
trous, beautifdl finish. Colora are rose, pink, 
cardinal, navy, sky, brown, mauve, cream and 
white ; 6 inches wide. Specially low priced, at, 
per yard

—Third Floor, Yonge Street. —Fifth Floor.

Porcelain Toilet Set
10 pieces, finished with hard, glossy finish, 

in green floral design,-set.

Were Committed for 
rge of] Housebreaking |

F DIT St pt. 2.—(Speclai.M)- 
hers, and Fred Joyce,chatWSH 
akiog into WUIbur's Hotel . 
bait, were brought betwe* 
J.P., and Mr. Shaw, JC”™
committed for tried.

coipe,
the wise man. buys for seasons to come.

All are made of fine balbriggan, both shirts 
and drawers—in cream color with sateen fac
ings and pearl buttons. Sizes in the lot 34 to 
46. Each........i................... ................... •*"Wo fT. EATON OL.25c $1.78e • ' t * f

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.
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BoWling Canada,
:-

Montreal 6 
Toronto 4

Sports
To-dayProgram.1,

/

t

À
5

A
, |

Newertl'S-gS,
p ^ J J In Challenge G

Sports ProgramBaseball Records parMES m SECOND 
FROM THE ElEÏITES

m
Note and Comment ti lt»

WEastern League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.. 75 50 .600

.. 76 54 .585

the
' Club*.

Rochester .
Newark ....
Toronto ...
Baltimore .
Buffalo ....
Montreal ..
Providence
Jersey City ....................... 54 76 .115

Friday scores:. Montreal 6, Toronto 4: 
Rochester 8, Buffalo 1: Providence 1, Jer- 

City 0; Newark 5, Baltimore 2. 
ames to-day : Montreal at Toronto. Ro

chester at Buffalo, Baltimore at Newark, 
Jersey City at Providence.

Lacrosse — National at Montreal ; 
Shamrocks at Capitals ; Bracebrldge 
v. Eatons. Intermediate semi-final at 
Diamond Park. 4. Y

BUsabail—Toronto v. Montreal, 2
Amateur

' t<

NEW
FALL

BLOCKS
IN

Men’s ,

SSillljl
in the Pink, they tn,® 
having something on the Indiana Still 
it Is a fact that a gentleman Closely 
associated with the TecumSehs yester- 
day ottered to wager $400 to $200 that 
his team would win, with n* takers. 
It is also even money that the Indians 
wilT double the spore. f

The ■Nationals are on the Montreal 
grounds this afternoon, aim the 
Frenchmen could afford to lee* the 
game, also their final N.L.U., fixture 
of the season with the Shamrocks on 
Monday, but they are not built that

ÉÉ Sporting Editor World:

the ball game at Hanlan’s yesterday, 
expecting to acquire pleasure, but 
espne away with a grouch. Also the 
good wife went to- see a good -gome, 
which she did not McDonald was 
put in O’Hara's place because the lat
ter couldn't hit. Mac l»at a ball or

« TCSrn£,dan«UeLr ‘was

taken out of the box and O’Hara put 
in to bat for him. In the last timings 
Delehanty and Slattery, With three and 
one each, rolled out eaây grounders 
for an earlier finish. It was 6 o’clock 
them so we faced for the boat, only 
to see on» gently glide away. How* 
erdr' after a wait to the pen we got 
aboard, and after missing a schooner 
and the Argyle by close shawm, we 
landed jn the tramp slip, where our 
paeWenga» disembarked ever ■ one 
small side gang-plank, besides those 
who scrambled- thru the window*. It 
was just 40 minutes from the last man 
out before wa took our street car for 
home. Thu* yesterday there was no 
joy for yours" tritty.

* C.L.
mois 306 «0

68 «
60 652! fRochester, Newark and Prtvidence 

Other Winners—Two Games 
To-Day.

portThe Canada Club took no chancse -k58 67 and 4; Island Stadium. See 
damee.

Soccer—Scarboro Beach Thistles v. 
Peterboro, 2.46 ; BroadVtewe v Ham
ilton, 4-16.

Lavifn Tennis—Ontario Champion
ships, 2.30; Toronto Courts, Bathurst 
Street.
- Lawn Bowling—Balmÿ Beach tour
nament .1,30, .

Cricket—See cricket notes,

1 heM - 73 .488 e with the Thistles y estate* 
»»o. They, left their Juotorwi 
and trotted- up the old guard, wy 

the result that the challengers were * 
feated by 53 shots, the Canadas bel nil 
up -at home and 86 Up at the Thistle 
law-n. The Canada team seoritd 88 sa$ 
on their own lawe and 8» on thk tune 
lawn. W. H. Gardiner of the Urssii 
Club acted as umpire on the Cent* 
town, and P- Maclaren of the Alexaneri 
On the Thistle lawn. The score :

—Cm Canada Law»__
Canadas- Thistlee-

C. Morrison, Géo. Ball,
Dr. Kenwood...M W.G.R, Harrta
C. S. Robertson, C. McKentie,
Geo. at- Begg.......38 Dr. Elliott ........
D. Kennedy, , W. O. Galloway,
Ttios, Reid.„.k...u W. B. oraha»..,. 
S. Piper. - Dr. Broughton,
J. H. Mackenzie,..13 R. A. Baker.......
G. A. Putnam.
A. O. Hurst;.....

ibis
o’

Shoei 4 a
ed.sey %»SQFT

HATS
z zSome may sayi that It was the Montreal 
hoodoo that beat us yesterday to the se

same of the series, but from the 
box it looked like bad baseball.

M:
WeiThirty fine styles ,of Gen- 

tlemen'6 “ Vogue ” ""
St S3.50.
Every one a beauty—every 
one fresh, new and the lat
est fashionable shape. It's 
the young gentlemen who 
want all the style that 
$3.50 ean buy, whs are the 
greatest admirers bf the 
"Vogue” Shoe at $3.56. No 
ether shoe like them at 
this—the maker1» pries

§ willcond 
pises
True, trie - visitors outhtt the Leafs, two 
to one. but even at that the locals kept 
the upper hand till the seventh, wnen tne 
Royals evened up, with two down, but be
fore that other out had been chalked up, 
Montreal had taken the lead by two and 
this ail came about when Tonnéman’s 
ami and think-tank w*eirt bad at the same 
time. ' The score was Montreal 6, Toronto

ShoesNational League.
Clubs. 'Won. Lost. P.6-,

CHIOS*» .............................. 80 '87' .884’v
Pittsburg ,........................    6$ 48 .586
New York ............................. 67 50 .STS
Cincinnati ............................. 62 8# .512
FtilSdSlphla ........................  61 59 .50S
st aouis « 71 .404
Brooklyn ................................ 46 72 $80
Boston .................................... 43 80 ,860

Friday scores: Philadelphia 8-3. New 
York 3—4: Cincinnati 3,Pittsburg 2; Brook
lyn 3-8. Boston 1—0.

Games to-day: Brooklyn at Boston. New 
lork at Philadelphia, Pittsburg at Cin
cinnati. St. Louts at Chicago.

§ Cti
matfi Bt I w

, EatShapes fer Young Men 
and eider Men, 8Cricket To-day. the

go; t

I
I attendedi SPECIAL-v Parkdai* play Toronto c.C. 

lawn, and the team will be Chosen from 
the following : Whittaker (captain),B4m- 
brldge. Dr. Bennett, p. Bennett, Bottom- 
icy. Button, C»le,: Bade,. Ingles, Maroney, 
Packer, Thetford and Ward, a game with 
Incogsftt will also be played op Monday 
et l p.m. on Trinity ünlverslty grounds.

The following! will represent the Toronto 
Ç.Ç. v..Roeedai« at Rqsogato at 2 p.m. to
day : Saunders (captain). Hal neb, Wright, 
Laing, Handerson, Lownsborougn, • Rath- 
bun. Seagram. Leighton, Gibson. Mâcal-

following will represent the Toronto 
C.C. v. Parkdale at Varsity town to-pay :

Wood, 
Fleming,

on Vgrsity
, ft ell4. Pearl and GreyMueller and Big Jim Wlggs started out 

as the opposing pitchers und both were 
derricked before the "finish, the former be
cause he was being pounded and the lat
ter owing to his inability to find the plate 
Fourteen hits off Mueller shows liow the 
Royals were finding his delivery, 
while seven bases on balls off Wlggs. In- . Clubs- 
dilates hto lack of control and also points Philadelphia
out that thére might have been an ex- Boston ....... .
plosion any tinte. In fact It looked like, New York
one in the eighth, but Manager Barrow Detroit .......
cut the fuse by substituting Keefe, who Washington ...... 56 69
proved Invincible. Cleveland  ......................... 58 08 . 438

Montreal tallied the first run, that com- Chicago.................................... 45 74 .3*1
ing in the second on Holly’s single and St. Louis ....... 33 S3 863
Wlggs’ double, which McDonald mlsjudg- ! Friday scores: Philadelphia 5—2, Wash
ed. Another was added in the sixth on lijgton 1—l: Cleveland 6. St. Louis 5: De- 
Krlchell’s double and Dubec’s Single,while trott 7, Chicago 3;'New York-8, Boston- 8 
the mg show came In the seventh, when Games to-day: St. Louis at Cleveland, 
the visitors,scored four. Demmitt started Philadelphia at Washington, Boston at 
br bearing out a hit to Fits. Nattress New York. ’ 1 ,
doubled to loft, while CocklU’e Infield out 
counted'Demmitt, the latter Injuring his 
knee while sliding 
got a scratch doubt 
jest, failed to get

ga; will

Soft Felt 
Hats

1.50

and
reel

. J. T. Me Kin lay, 
.,85 T. Litster ..;.........,.

Pc
American League. but

toWOn.. Lost.. P.C. 
. 84 87 Total........... ..88 Total .................... v.!....«

Majority for Canadas, 22 shots. * - 
—On Thistle- Lawn—

Canada*^- Thtsttee-
». MoKsany- ■ W. Q. How,..
5r. Paul.................. .15 W. A. McKay,
R. W, Hull. - Dr. F. vrethoun
Thos/Hastings...--37 Hr. Martin .....

ApMUoag, B. COUtt, . ,
K. Doherty..... 18 W. M. Gray ........»'s

Fred Pole. E. w. Hough,
Dr. Moore................ 19 0. E. Blackman...ti
Fred Roes. W. Argue,
Gordon Brown.......» <?.; E. Boyd...............U

. .53 %
Mr?Ë

9 makers p 
$3.56. Men’s, Boys* 
Youths’ Shoes. ,

John Guinane
9 King West

Not73 49 phyand. 70 - 5L .578 M68 51 .657 Stag, np to 3.6« p'.448 : . day

I *Sheather. Davidson. Brown 
Thompson. Ogden, Whitehead,
Dimoek, Livingstone, Lea. ■

The following will represent the Toronto 
C.C. v. Roeedal* on - Monday at Ros scale, 
at 10 o'clock : Wright, Lelghtoa, Laing,
Livingstone, Thompson, Wood. Fleming,
Klhigemffl. Lee, Macalhup.

The following will repceeeht 
C.Ç. v. Hamilton, .on Monday

(oaetaàl), Davidsdn,
Henderson, Brertni, Seagram, LOwnsbor- 
ough, Haine», Ogden, Dimoek, Grew..

The following players will represent 
peer Park to-day In their game with 
Grace Church at the Varrity athletic 
grounds: W. Swan, Morphy, Stewart, F.
Hutty, Smith, Foley, Thompson, Root,
Martin, Wlhnott and 

Grace Church -team-to mat
in the Chrn-ch and Mercantile League on retaining possession or tne EXhlt 
the latter’s grounds it 2.3? p.m. td-day Cup. aa- the result of thêl* winning the 
will be selected from the following : Yet- U-Vpament also obtained * si
man (captain)-■ CamnbeH h'ow'm lead on, the BaardmCre Cun for* the

Bramhall-, Peel, Cake
WMttingham, Hearne,

Scorer; TUI.
• - hwrtog 

iuld be ;
el^PItoborm5ay Ddvefcourt C-C. 

to Schomberg to play the local eleven an 
all-day gàato. The Metropoi'ltan RAttway 
car leave» north of YOnge street at i-W 
prompt in the morning, and makes con
nection with the Canadian Northern Rail
way at Bead Lake for Bchomberg rod 
return fire is $L30. The following, play
ers are requested to -meet at the head of 
Tongs street (Metropolitan station) At 7.16 
prompt : R 
Watson, W. C.

■v n.- det
W. Ne

La II
A fer

lim84-88 Y0*CI ST.-•
wr -.39 Total ■ 

Majority for Canadas, 36 shots. .. 
Grand total—Canadas 177, Thistles 
The next match, and last of the as 

will be played Wednesday, Sept. 14. 
the Queen-City "Club will try and ! 
they cannot secure the mug aa a 
panton for the Bovrll urn for the w

Totalthe Toronto 
at vafsitye’over’flratVhat Shaw . WaTm^OnJpM^Jma^ckptured 

* ^ cam-es of yesterday’s âouttte-heaûet

foolishly, .threw to. second* and: Wore* atm Mm g^e- '1 R „ E

IS « ïïsri -r.îiî«ïi::a'4 :

^r.arAK.’ss»; ‘■‘s^riizr “d
rrton s tingle, while two more wfre an- Washington

SKSWSi SBrsrsuisy
too first time the feat has ever been ac- i <C*
compllshed. A charity to Mullen in the ! .sixth followed hv witi’* ««ThmaI At CleveIandt-M_iovw»*n« oeieatea ot-
YMMr’s wfld nèr m V. o Louis, 6 to 5. Hall was the mOre effective.{h“ws theirPMhroruS ^?e- ’ *a ° I with perfect support, would , havi 

MONTREAL— A B ’ a it held Cleveland to two runs. R.H.E.Dubec. lt 5 3' Afl" E- Oleveland ................ 1 0 3 0 0 0 1.1 -6 11 a
’  S 5 « f at. Louis ...................3 0 0 0 0 0 6 3 0-6 8 2

, i i ! Batteries—Mitchell and Adame; Halt, 
n ■ X a i Crisp And KUiiter. Umptre-Evans,
« 2 2 1 ax Detroit—Detroit easily defeated Chi

li 1 n 1 cage here yesterday by a score of 7 to 3.
o 9 2 i A It ho the visitors hit MulHn hard, the
S 9 21 hits were scattered, while the winners
n t a ibunclied. theirs in two innings, R.H.K.
n Ï 2 Detroit .....................2000 11 3»*-7 11 00 1 0 Chicago- 0 0 0 01 10 1 0—3 U 4

T. ~ ' featteriea—Mullfn and Schmidt:- Lange
to A.: e aad Ç«3fne- Umpires—O’LoUghlln and

1 « 2 2; Eit°New York-The New York Americans
5 0 - 2! made five runs to tlte eighth innings ye^

18 7 • 2 ter day, and thus beat the BOetort Red
0 ‘ï ' \ l 8ml 6 to 5. The winning tally wœroored

0 * * •
1 6 • • a New York ..............  1 000000 5—« $4
0 0 0 ' 01 Batteries—Cicotte, Wood. Hall and Kl«‘-
1 0 0 o' now; Vaughan, Quinn and Criger. um-

a .pires—Perrine and Dtneen. ’ ■■■■

National League 8ebr*A

POLO GOSSIP,
The result of the polo tournament held 

to Toronto .during the week- of Aug. 28 
was highly gratift-lng to the home club. 
In all five matches were played, The 
Toronto team jwccdAded to winning the 
toree games played by them, scoring al
together 85 goals to their opponents’ 11, 
And? retaining for another yéar the Aver
se Cup thru their victory over Buffalo, 
also retaining pofsetsicn ofthc Exhibition

4 Baseball, Fan.

Sporting Editor World: At one of 
the local theatres Fred West to an
nounced as a fighter who wants Jack 
Johnson^ title, He. dons toe mites, 
but does no more In that line. Fred 
proposes to lick anyone Johnson may 
name, and, on behalf of the champion, 
I nominate Sid Hickman, and will 

t guarantee to put my money on Sid.- 
1 g • - The Manager.

Subscriber: There Is no record bf 
Stanley KetChell ' having fought 
Langford.

Sei
lawn : Saunder»-

Amateur Baseball, U!i
la

Stewart, r. 
Cgupeou, -Root,

Amateur taieball.
In the Beachea League tO-dAy thé 

Royals and Batons will-settle thA: lead- 
ershlp In the. 2 o’clock game. At 4 the 
Beach A. <?. and-KAw Beach will clash.

The line-up for 
Ç»M* with the’ 1

am1 Low at Hamilton. f.: rSdtltoeAi
. HAMILTON, Sept. 8-fSperfal.^ 

Btl.ish bowltrs tasted defeat at the hi 
of four Hamilton" rinks oft Thletie 1É■PV 3mm**r-****. æ,y'i£7îa..TK'iÆ«?

Bread.^EtMoU; > thS^Buffrio Club are hoidtog **

W - thé! irltlAher. * Efatof%-vies.

" cassate m*«S6toon Gault, and on Saturday tltoy Again jams* McLéaa. ■ ’ W. WtoAsr l

ggœæ jv&ssr*

FJSSUia, WSVSiHrJfn whe“ the Toronto pub- T:6.Rà4rién. '
ft™ h .VtL2,2 opportunity of wft- F.W.Thomas."- • 

neMing some *xeéti«it pote. - Colonel John Ptilans «
4„. -, ----- —- Day afternoon prompt : Rev. £. X. Vesey (captaltti, »- teàm will hutiude Measre. Ro- .I-KIrktondTsk..'.

at 2.30. The seeond game Will bb on Watson, W. C. LArftiouth, A, B. Header- ^t*on And Sexsmith, well-known Cat. J.C.Flanagan.
Sept- 12 in Riverdale Park. son“^i F»wiertj.Gould. W. Smith, W. e»ry players, and also Capt. McMillan, PCoultS
• The Ôrand Centrais will Ptoy tha^la- “art  ̂ra. Thompson. O. Gray, K. ,of ,th* °J4 Toronto team, when the H 

exhibition game on the-holl- v-rnw ri Vrow’ H Earl. J. HerbertSon. home club, will Imva their work cut out R 
at 16 at Doverceurt Park. noveroourt Cricket Club play their last fW-thsm, hoidlogSheir own.

7h« * ’'t be .plcksd -f rom gam* this afternoon at Doveycourt The gamse will be played at 4 o'olook at
Ginn Èâion ’w B^it^wln*’Park af 2.30 prompt, their opponents be- Y codhlne Park.: on'Thursday and Satur- 
A-^NwbtoNr % • Dws^^rwwàS^k. loe the plooeliA C.C. The f*u|wlmr"tw«. t rowg. .a»hW ftespen to toe
Freem^ J Woun^ G ' (Mlnfore^' ^ .hw.been o^.to represent  ̂ general adnhssion of '5Cc:.

The. champion Camions will plAy the È-!A. Vew»v E^watson. A. ». Henr wtD
Varments of the Vermont LeaaiiA on derson; tF. Carter, W. Ç. Lannourit, ^ arpeai in the catly prow during the week.
the Don. Flats at 9.40 on Monday Stem- A. Thompson. G, Sray£ J. ^ GmUd,. W. ------------------------

■ Smith, J. Fee, F. Impey; G. Frow, b.
Ffow, reserve. ■ ;- , - „ *

Tho-folVOwing players will represent St.
Barnabas In their league game agalûst 
Devonian C.C. this afternoon, game to he 
played to WmOwvate Fafk, com^f of

assystircisru1 “A."Talbot C. Kelly, G. Knight, jL Mar- » coal driver Some time ago he was 
îtond? 'H Eaeery‘ & K- Jpitoy, s. \V. employed, by, James. McCartney, ssi 

Wanderers have received word; that Harllament-street, and delivered' A 10Jd
SftWf* >IOndâ>r^ Mg&i Price, which he

St. James’ Cathedral C.C. will piay a railed to turn in. Yesterday he want
friendly match with the IncognWi tut* 40 his former "emolover «-1., «baiAftérnooA at Trtolty College. Bt. James . , ,__ _ / employer Ang said that
Will select their ; team from the following: «anted work to earn^ ènough moneÿ
E. «J. Tucker. B; . Mèlvlflf, J. tiail, B. to ûay bflxîk th^ stl.Ellis, J. Bills, A. J. Dive, T. Tomlinson, , ° , tne sùorta*e’ The flrst
T. Treanor. L. Jaqutos, \V. e. Robb, u.- load h$ took out was a ton, and l)o 
Browning W. Marsdeu, H. Kirkpatrick, collected $7.50. He left the load and
vale ^tto*PIt^B att2.^UTne a.Md^artedUt He w^f th* 
team xritl bè selected from the following: d4 WM later arrested
Woods, Ferguson, XV. Davis, Stokes, All- by„ Detective Young, 
shire, B. Davie, Staley. Hall. Weather- John Green, no liOme^ 18 years of age, 
bead, Ash, S. Davie and ClAtke. was arrested by Detective Murray

2lrreî18 <2U6^n5î5' c^Arged with theft of a bicycle from
morning on Trinity grounds at 9.86. The Edward Spillman 
following will be St. Cyprians’ team : rchert TJvinr 4a Tij,«decstoWise, WoOds, Ferguson, Stokes, 8. j. Robert Taylor, 43 _ D undortoW - st reet
Davis, weathetiiead, Btalev, Clarke. W-A* arrested by .£>etdctiv0s Archibald 
HAyee, Allahlre; E. Davfe, .Atii and. Han. Attd Murray cfiAfgéT XVltB ‘ thAft of

Incognltt Cricket Club play at. James drawing intUi 
this afternooB on Trinity, and on Monday from the AT 
they meet Parkdale Club in an afternoon Street 
match. Incognito's, game with .Stanley ,
Barracks, last WsdùesdAy Wa* scratched por «ve a««criatlnn c# e ,u- ir-i-ui- 
otfring to■ threatening weather. ^or ‘"® Association of the Knlgnta

_____t— -of Columbus” and “Ancient Or-
Deflned. ■" , , der of Hibernians " 1

••T5aUU 1p*pai Attending the Roman Catholic Eu-
A boy., —Harvard Lampoon. chariStic Congress at Montreal, spe

cial coaches will be reserved for these 
societies on special Grand Trunkvtrain 
leaving Tofonto 8,60 p.m. Saturday,
Sépt, 16. Separate coaches w|U also be 
reserved for the ladles’ Sodalities of 
the different Catholic ehurehès.

Those' who have but a limited time 
to see this great event will find 
Grand Trunk special most convenient, 
as, Montreal may be visited and one 
Of the rflost spectacular processions of 
the age witnessed -with practically no 
absence from their offices or places of 
business, aa special leaves Toronto 8.00 
P.m. Saturday. Sept. 10, arrives Mont
real 5.00 A-m- Sunday, Sept. 11: return
ing, leaves Montreal 12 midnight, Sept.
Il, arrivés .Toronto 9.00 a.m. Monday,
Sept. 12—"19 hours in Montreal.”

Remember, the Grand Trunk is the 
"only double track route to Montréal’’ 
and four regular trains are operated 
dally eaçh way between Toronto and 
Montreal. ; , ■'

Secure tickets, berth reservations 
and full particulars at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and YOnge-Atreéte. Phone Main 
4209.

its
Dunbar, 
to meet RlverdAle

thi

the Carltens in their 
he’ Gçrrard» -of the Don 

Valley League this afternoon on Don 
Flats at 2.80 Is as follow»: Woods, Gra- 

11 up uy Dining tne ban into the _ . . , — v—» -—•———1 ham, Latimer, Robinson, Hill, COuIter,

-, SLKSTMS’-
At ClevelandMClevriand defeated St

p witR.H.E.
....... 0 1 00 00 O-l 5 3
.......  0 0 0 1 0 10-2 6 0
and Al nanti th; Morgan

ticam
mad 
wood,
Cro writer,
Mutlew and Brown, 
match has an important 
championship, players she

I sh:
I , TJiey. are making arrangement* to 

accommodate 26,000 spectator* at the 
Philadelphia National League Ball 
"Risk next Monday night, when At 
Kaufman and Bill Lang the Australian 
heavyweight-ohampkm, toAet-in a six- 
rOund battle. The pugilists have each 
Posted $1250 to sruaraatee appearance 
In the ring at 10 o'clock, and Edwards 
has put up $2500 to be forfeited by 
Mitt lit «tee of interference. Kaufman 
to training at Allenhutet, N.J„ under 
the care of Billy Delâiièy and Jimmy 
De Foreat. while Lang Is putting on 

t the , finishing touches at Stratford. 
Conn. Two week* ago Kaufman and 
l*ng_. were matched to box ten rounds 
at toe Fairmont Club In Thé Bronx, 

-•-.hat -the bou6 was prevented by the 
. police. ,

.•xc gei
an:s will play th* ark ground* aj 

hive only
Rr<
ai

journeyEK34E,“*SmHi1;!
donald.

All Saints, champions Don Valley 
League, will hold a workout this af
ternoon in preparation for their first 
poet-season eérlaa of three games with 
the Crescents, winners of the Verm. 
League, the first game being played in 
Vermont Park on Labor

be
of1 th.Yeager, 3b ...

JC-nAe, ct .......
Demmitt, rf . 
Nattrees. 2b . 
Cocktll. lb ...
Holly,- ss .......
Krlcbell, c ...
Wlggs, p .......
Keefe,, p.

3 1
4 or
5 wa!
4l ' F. R. Close.;'

Dr. English. ---i
. .40 ‘ »^i<
«lî-i *"lr._____________

. T, fatterson.
•<Nih. . : . Oenrtfe MnrtH. 
er. W. Earee,,sk H. S. H. Ként, sk ....«

: Total.. .a.. .. ,73; - Total ..
* - -..... ..T-r *i ~fr TM* '—

ta
8 ont hi»I *'”«...» a6 on•*Z 0

de.
Totals ..............

TORdHlO-
Shaw, rf ..............
DAleharriÿ, tf .... 
McDonald, ct 
Slattery, lb .. 
Mullen, 2b ... 
Fltipstrick. 3b 
VAugbn, sS .. 
Tonr.eman, c .
Var.dy, c .......
Mueller, p .... 
Carroll, p .... 
•O’Hara .........

mends an... 39 
A.fi.

cu'
biOntario Tennis Tournament.

, -jTh? Ontario champlopphlps, tpurnameat 
* - *111 commence to-day on the Courts ’ of 
i the Toronto Tenuis Ctoti, 2® Bathurst 
. Street. The following program has been 

arranged for this afternoon :

ed

4 ;

th<:>:z
A Lighthouse With a Human V 

Ships that pass the danger spot 
th* French coast wilt now be gi 
Wight -try the: lighthouse* tie aril 
wonderful, resemblance to .bt 
beings. The new lighthouse, .whh 
the invention of Dr. Matage, a ]

-siofi ear specialist, la an exact it 
tjpn of the human throat and mi
with an air pump tor lungs. T___
lips, Jaw bones and all are Imitated 
exactly, while a monster mouth and a 
compressed air device .will enable It to î 
shout in tone* of thunder, to ships on 
the horizon- ; Dr. . Marage’e small 
models, hardly appreciably larger than J 
the - normal human mouth, cab , be 
made ip utter a faint whisper or give 
veftt to an. ear-spllttjng dry. net pos- 
eiWe for man to make. With a mouth 
six .feet from- corner to . corner it Is 
estimated that the artificial voice 
could be understood from thf*e to alx 
miles away, according to weather côn-

—it-
i

... of
3 SfSn’s open champions hip:

, ■ derspp ,y. Bickoll, .Robb v. Lans, Burn» v. 
' R. Bernhardt, Denison v. U. Beruhsrdt. 
. 3.30-Jones v. Grant, smart v. Brown, 
,, RAm.Sden v. Bouitbee. A00—Meidrum v. 
‘ lim*$-Taylor; Newm-an v. McMaster, 
” Chambers V. E. M. Dawson, Lungari v. 

McChul, Sherweu V. wrlgbt, Harris v. 
Martin.

ea: Men’s handicap : • 2-30—Duthle v. E. M. 
Dawson. 4.00—Lang V, Lee, Cummtog v. 
Tov-ell. 4.30—Ramsden v. J. Dawson.

», -I Men’s novice : 2.30—Ramsey V. J. Daw-
* eon, Mitchell V. Trotter.
“ Flayers are requested to be on 
e courts prepared, to plfiy games scheduled 
^ prefnptly at the hours above menflobf».

Played Twelve Innings.
•1 PROVIDENCE, 9tpt. 3.-(Bpeclal.)-The 
J Prdvldericw team defeated1 Jersey City to- 
“ de y by I to 0 jn twelve innings. Câmnltz 
» waè outgeneraled to- Lavender and, tho 

» the Grays made 01* error against a. per- 
feet record by the visitors, they also piled 

"up 6 hits ter3 for Jersey city, in the last 
» half of th*. twelfth, with 2 out, Hoffman 
1- singled to centre field and Alt's flÿ to left 
v field. Went- over Hanford’S hesd, scoring 

Hoffman. The score:
7 Providence—
I Phelan, cf 
■ Hoffman, rf .
• A to, 2b ............
-■ Elston,; if

' Athdt/lb 
.. Bull!van, lb .....
--Fitzgerald, c ...

Pock, ss ............
n, c .........
er, p

2.30—Hen- 0 r
HIT TWICE IN SAME PLACE

Coal Dealer Victim of Thieving Driver 
• v if) Odd Way.

Ing.
vhe City Amateur League games' 

scheduled for this afternoon at' BraOtt- 
svenue are: At 3 o’clock. Royal Oaks 
v. Wellington ; at 4, Park Nine 

N Maftrs •;

' tress, Holly. Sacrifice while in the second game, Knabe’s single meet the All Saints, Winners of the Don 
Vaî»hnagee,J,<>nes,’ Keefe' Fitzpatrick f2> scored Thomaz with the winning rlm ,n 1 ,naehomta™me,n 1 of the

*fe«Sî£ éèîv flSErilV IS

Krlcheli -Hit h» t?" - ball— Second same— H-H'E. I Clintons Will-play Epworthe at Bay-
Left on basés^.Mm!î?Sfr~;fy 1. Hew' York ------.060660 01 12 Jr* » J; side Dark at 4 o'clock this afternoon.1
Umcirz-»—vtm£r,M6n,8- Toronto 11. Phlladvlpiila .. 101000VU03 t— a 9 1The Gerrads of the Don Valley 
-■> honrs"M r > and Stafford. Time Batteries—Drucke, Meyers and Scblel: League play the Carltons this afternoon

ours- ____ 'Mrfen and Jacklltsch Umplrçs-Bren-, at £30 on Don Flats, and line-up as
nan and O Day. I toUdW*: O’Brien, Sharpe. Deae, Lepper.

Rochester Beat Buffalo At Cincinnati-Cincinnati defeated Pitts-1 Milter. Findlay. Tanner, Fell, Gardiner,
BUFFALO, 8eDt ’i/àkiué., ' burg in SB exciting game to-day, 4 to 2. | Nichols, Purcell. ■

"”m“ m -*"« iS5!e!5: sfAsa wtStoSi'l"i:wT4sSi.£ Sfc»™u«fcî «sïîl"«VîS8w

. Î.ÆS W«ss; !sr.ma« .V.I gg“aftJ^lgL855 wSBfp $SW186,,$8S«,%S|$ fis®

0 special excursion. S nere on * Way. Score: R-H-E:
0 Buffalo— A ft It w n , ., Flttsburg .......... 00620 0 009—2 7 1 ,0 Hsniine, c.f.........  8 f' H" 4 A- k- Clncinhati ................ 2 o 1 0 0 o e C x-3 8 2 White Horee Scotch Whiskey,
0 Pattee ss ....... T 0 Batterlés—White, Leaver and Gibson : * <•>„ tt,A „1 S”th?.XTS'S;

McCabe 1 f.............................. 1 u, At Boston—Brooklyn won two games be seen tlte -handsome display of Mac-
Smith 2b.................................... 7 ?. from Boston to-day, the first by a score «'6 and Company, Distillers, Limited,
Sabrle, 1b ................................. 1 V of 3 to 1 and the second by 8 to 0. Two ! proprietors of the famous White HorseS8ÈUV™- ' ISîffJSttS V TVSnlA S?SS^5 
S?■■=i 2 to ssnar - •- •- - •t*is,£,,4rs'F-“”’5’"

Merrtt xx ..................1 V| Fli st game- R.H.E. ' th.é, r being used In the mash
TAt.i. « , ~ ; Brooklyn ......... ........ 0000000 1^-3 8 which gives -the whiskey that beautiful

..................... - 1 4 Boston ....................... DO 1 0 0 0 0 6 6- 1 9 buuqUet. The best guarantee which the
RWKcttér- A.B. R. H. | Batteries—Rucker, Dessau. MIHer and public have of the abilltv of 8rrHch

....................  ? 0 'Bergen: Matter and Rarlden. Umpires- Dlgtmers to give quality, ia the lm-
tooisy. ss. ::::::::;:; 1 i ^second gan^-1 r.h.e. î«ft^Mn0tluAi.pr,4senit? bDnd_®ômé
Osborne, c.f. .............. 0 Brooklyn  ..............  00004021 1— 8 10 1 ISMOO.OOO gallons, a sufficient quantity
Ward. 4b......................... 0 Boston ....................... 0060 00006-0 4 2! !r morf were made, to supply
akhifioiw. 3b............. 0 ; Batteries—Kheuer and Miller: Brown, w-hole world for years to corné, “n une
Alpermae. 2b............... , 1 | Burke, Rarlden and Smith. Umpires— Horse” Whiskey Is bottled after It Is
Spencer, lbs.;................ 0 Kitin'ang Kaee < tèn jeears old. It la a memftrr of the
Rasan C'n................... ft T w ./ _- y,.! L1 , [ famous old poaching inn In the Canon-
****"’ p............ •.......... 0 To-Day’s Doublg-Headof. , ,. |ate of ;Hdiiiburgh. so noted for Its

...» There will boa double-header to-day at whiskey In the eighteenth century, it 
". the IN nd t etwéên Toronto and Montréal h$8 stodd * the t*et of a century *nd a 

! at 2 and 4 pirn., for the One pride of ad- .half, and ha* received the appoliAneut
1 mission. Thèse will be the last game* "of royal Warrant to Hto Mair-^tv the
hïbltlmi.^^cW^rt^nd^Glnîey'wm pitch Franco8BrmshrlE UlCal tittlCS. PufC,
for Tôrçhto, and Ducéi^ a^nd 'Winter for * Franco-British Exhibition, ... ;“• ’**"• ' ' ^%jMS15J82SÏ$3S8! sparkling, appetizing and

Every-vattiHg is analysed batn.a h*. lull of life Salvador aids 

fgsS. b- C1"6- «W « digestion and nourishes

T6 safégtiard the general public And ! «.k- 
themselvej, the distillers have adopt- ! W1C WIiOIC SyStCni. ODC* 
ed the ingenious plan of having each çialJy fa

‘family use. Brewed, 

lured and bottled by

v sei
gl0 . 0. 1

0000 pi»
v. St di

Totals 
Montreal 
Toronto .
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See Niagara Fall*.
Niagara Falls $1.60 return, Buffalo 

$? return, via Niagara Navigation Co.’s 
'tour steamer g Cayuga, ChlppeWa 
Cgrqog- Citicora,ieiglrt trip* :datiy, ex-’ 3 
eept Sunday. This Is the affiy way to 
see the scenic Niagara River, Queent- 
tdn Heights and Brock's Monumeitt, < 
tb« wonderful whirlpool and rapid*. i 
Ticket <ti(ICe, 6$ Yomge-etreet, Traders’ 
Bank Building, or extreme and at j 
Yonge-street dock. Tel. MAln 6536.

di
Ei
cal

A.B. R. H, O. A. B,
on 1 
12 3
0 2 0
0 0 1
0 0 1
0 0 10
0 18
010 
0 1 11
0 0 1

r
0
0
0

rumen t add fàüntaia pens 
t Métropole on YCngc-

e Petereo 
Lavend

Totalfg .... .....
Jersey Clt»-—

' Esmond. 3b 
t Abeteln,. lb .

Deininger, cf
t Wheeler, rf .............. 4

Johnson, ss 
Hanford, if .

* Hannifan, 2b.
Rutter, c ...
Camnitz, p .

Totals -.... .... 35 0 3 *3$ 22 0
Two out when the winning run was 

; scored.
- Providence  ....... 000000000001-1
e Jersey City ..............  OOO060006600-O

Two bate hit—Esmond. Sacrifice hits— 
Hanford. Stolen bases—Deininger, Petér- 

« îînn<ord- Double plays-Bemond to 
Honnifsn to Abstein: Hoffman to Sulll- 

t ran; Johueou to Hannifan to Abstein 2.
• Bases en balls—Off La vender 3. Struck out 
7 iFK. Da vender 10, by Ca-mnltz 3. Wild 
v pilches—Lavender 2. Umpires— Halltgau

Srid Byron. Time of game—Two' hours.

1 *1 7 36 19 $
B. R. H, O. A. E.
5 0 1 3 3 O'
5 .0 / 0 16 0
4 0 0 3 0

6 0 2 0 0

3 0 0 2 2 '0
ft 6 2 2 0 0
4 0 - 0 4 9 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 0 0 8 0

1

Cosgraves1

Pale Ale*

** BEER

the

Ithe t
«•

$:

8l- - 3 6-
xBatted for Sabrle |n ninth. 
xxBatteti for Carmichael in ninth.

0 0 1 6 0 0 0 O-l
Rochester  ....... . 0-0 0 0 1 1 1 o-g

Earned runs—Rocheeter Î. First bâte 
fmhls—off Carmichael 5. off Ragan 3. 

Struck ovP-By Carmichael 1, by Kagan 
4. T.iree-base hits—Batch, Ragan, sacri
fice hits—Pattee, Osborne. First base "on 
errors—Buffalo 2, Rochester 1. Stolen 
baSes— Corcoran, Hen Hoe. Left on bases— 
Buffalo 7, Rochester 8. Double-play— 
Pattee io Sabrle. Hit by pltchef—Alper- 
man. Umpire»-»-Boyle and Kelly, 
game—1.45. Attendance—2983.

Totals -.

Buffalo ,
’ What sort of lung power Is a Brook
lynite supposed to have, any 'way? a 
citizen of that interesting burg was 

- held- -up and robbed the other night, 
, and The Eagle records it as remark- 
, able that his cries pf woe were not 

,i heard, "the pol|oa station being but 
four blocks away." Ever walked 

* Brooklyn blocks?—Puck-

Z)'"0

Connecticut League Results-
At Bridge por t^feridgepOrt 4, Wjateilbury 

3 (thirteen innings). ■ ,
At Hartford—Hartford 3.- Springfield 2. 
At Holyoke—First game : Hqiyoke 4. 

New Britain 3. Second game : New BrlU 
ain 3, Holyoke 1. '

A- New Haven—New Haven 14, North- 
MaWsraia I "* ~ "

1
Time of Now You Even Swim By Machinery.

A ten pound swimming machine 
that may be packed In a suitcase la 
the Invention of a Frenchman. It 1* a 
sate and rapid semi-craft for the man 
who swims or the man who doesn’t. 
At thé front of the apparatus is a 
cylindrical metal float, with conical 
point and a depending rudder. At the 
rear Is another, metal float, with stir
rups acting upon a ÿropéilér, the two 
ends connected By a wooden bar, on 
which the swimmer lies aa if on the 
water. Kicking with his feet and al
ternately* pushing and pulling with a 
cross handle bar just back of the for
ward float, the Swimmer ou the 
swimming machine get* a maximum of 
exercise while making à speed im
possible to the ordinary swimmer on 
the open water.

:
bottle numbered, this being found ne
cessary to grèvent fraud, and the dis
tillers are determined to prosecute any 
person apprelvnded refilling their bot
tles.

Mr. Geo. Herring, one of the direc
tors of the firm, is at present touring 

-Canada. Mr. D- Donaldson, Canadian; 
representative of Mackle and Co., latin,1 
charge of the exhibit at the fair. 
George J. Foy, Ltd., are Toronto 
a.gents. " _____________

It is a comforting thought to every 
man that be can find some fellow wno 
Is worse tiyan he 1».

Even la the matrimonial market there 
is a fine distinction between a bargain 
and a remnant.

*. Tri-State Results.
At Reading—York 11, Reading 4.
At Johnstown—Williamsport 3, Johns

town 7.
At Altoona—Harrisburg 1, Altoona 3.
At Lancaster—Trenton 10. Lancaster 3.

New England League Results.
At Haverhill—Lowell 5. Haverhill 6.
At Brockton—New Bedford 1, Brock

ton 0.
_At Worcester—Lynn ft. Worcester 5.

At Lawrence—Fall River 4, Lawrence.2.

ma-i1.
i

!r

».

flevof’ Purity, end brilliancy under all oondi- 
tione! it will net feitot a 
deposit! it will not oloud 
*n the loe. It’s the ale that’* 
always clear.
atau dealers and 
hotels, bottled only 
AT THE BREWERY.

REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO

J Gerernment etatlsrie* feralsk 
evidence that local*a|V*e . .

option and redaction . of 
licenses does not cnrtnll drunk
enness. Why not advocate the 
drinking of Hegnt Do Bee and 
promote true temperance I

'i

Sold at all liquor, store» 
and hotels

New York State Scores.
At Scranton—Scranton 3, Utica 2 (1? In.). 
At Whkes-Barre—Syracuse 2, Wilkes- 

Barre 0.
'At Binghamton—Troy 7, Binghamton A 
At Albany—Albany 8, Elmira 3.
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TO SOCCER 
PLAYERS
EATON’S advertise- 

ment on page 3, this issue, 
has news of interest to all 
SOCCER PLACERS.
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Bracebridge Playr 
Eatons Here To-day 

At Diamond Park

Soccer Referees 
Elect Officers 

Big Game To-day
07? 02?DUNFIELD’S < i

Will soon move to their new 
Men’s Furnishing Store at

7

7 Don’t Judge the 
Lager You Drink by 

the Price You Pay For It

102 Yonge Street
The Bracebridge lacroeee team arrived 

In town last evening and are staying at 
the Gladstone Hotel. They play the Baton 

the return game In the semi-final

The referees' Association, In connection 
with the T. and D. Soccer League held 
their semi-annual meeting in the S. O. B. 
Hall last night The following officers 
were elected for the fall season : Presi
dent, W. S. Mure Hie: vice-president. J. 
Dobb; secretary-treasurer, W. D. Hannah; 
committee, Messrs. Banks, Smalley,Buck
ingham;, secretary and. president. The 
secretary's address Is 107 Amelia street.

The Baracks meet Wychwood In a 
friendly game of football this afternoon 
on the latter's grounds, when every etgn- 
ed-up player of the Baraoas is expected 
to turn out,as this will be the only chance 
of getting together before the opening of 
the fall season, as the Intermediates meet 
Paven ports and senior meet Celtics. on 
Sept. 16 next at ‘the corner of Dupont 
and Bathurst, at 3 o'clock sharp. The fol
lowing are requested to turn out : R. 
Taylor, W. Mee, W. J. Sinclair, H,. K.

! Woodman, G. Payne, J. Hay, Dal. Doyle, 
A. Berry, A. Don ness. Pratt, B. Stephens, 
F. March, W. Kerr, H. Kerrieon, W. Wit-

CEO. LUGSDIN & CO. *WWl ln a special car, decorated' with banners
16 Temperance 8fc : 'TORONTO ,n^g &

———- route that they came from a hustling city 
' of the west, the Regina footballers psss-

“BETTER THAN TWO MINUTES.” ed thru the city yesterday on their way
to Toronto, where they will play for the 
People's Shield. They left in the evening, 
traveling over the C. N. R. for the east, 
going by way of Minneapolis and Chi
cago. The team Is accompanied by D. 

^ In a retrospect suggested by the sturrock, who is going along as man»- 
Ach lev ament of Uhlan, the black son ger, and’ the ' playing members will be: 
of Bingen, who finished a mile trot in Grundy, Whittaker, Childs. McCallan, 
1.5894 without a falter at Cleveland. Griffin, Mercer, Grand, Bizzell, Blenx-
22? sgrbm- "■The =r”i,,n
4; Æon.f acquaintance ,l.h «•« S°“'S frlti1.C,B5i«*S'wS5S 

Nsw Westminster and the Nationals^ Joe I fast trotters began at the old Prospect S^htoTthe other teams ire battling tor the

»-ï”r«2S
for several years. It was a dull after- The Thistles aqd Petetfboro play at Soar- 
noon; tha attendance was not very boro Beach at 2.» to-day In the fist 
large. A small sorrel horse, named game of the people «Shield toumamw^ 
“Honest Allen,” was used as running ar‘d a close f® t^e Midland
mate. The Maid was given the pole, ^eig^e 'v’lnce^’^aven trill play In place 
of course, and the runner, also hltchsd parkin who Is away ou holidays, 
to a sulky, was on the outside. The J.wn anà Campbell played for Thistles 
time, 2.1794 seemed as remarkable then when they won In 1906. Thistles’ team . 
as does the record of Uhlan at this Hardy, Campbell (captain), Marshall, 
period. Notcutt, McBain, Appleton, Cater, Wool,

“A long line of equine heroines and Raven, Rowe, McLaren.
heroes has intervened. When Gold- _ . ____., „ une-uo
smith Maid became the property of J\ehlsB™ftomoon againM H™ifton. The
win4n* Senry N"i ®mlth’ a familiar piayerg are aSked to be on hand early.
Wall-street acquaintance. I was in- p • -----------
vited to his farm near Trenton and Fit* Herbert Broken Down,
saw the beautiful mare in retirement. NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Fits Herbert, S. 
When she passed to horse heaven, C. Hildreth’» great 4-year-old by Ethel- 
Mr. Smith gave to me one of her hoofs, bent—Morga®tiQ. will never race again. 
One he kept himself and August Bel- From a reliable source It was learnedat 
mont. and Alexander J. Cassatt re- Saratoga °n We<totoday that the horse 
delved the «the™ Th... has bowed both tendons and has beennit,in. «tthetf.ü * bot* pronounced insurable by several well-
patrons of the turf, but likewise owned known vetertnatiea.
many fine trotters. They were known .............. ........—
as especial admirers of the Maid. BURMA A WOMAN’S LAND.

Once I went over to the Belmont __ ;____
course at Philadelphia, to seé Maud For the woman, Burma is a. veritable 
S'w°u- 8^anft *!™e- heaven on earth, says The Southern

w. H. Vanderbilt and Robert Bonner Workman. No country elsewhere fur- 
,°?d together on the porch of the pishes her more freedom, more oppor- 

ciuh house as the pretyy creature pass- tunity. Even occidental countries oan- 
®d uJ?der .£he wire. I have forgotten net vie with Burma In tills respect. 
h2leti> tile t me wa9 2-M or 2.0494, Mrs. Burma outshines everybody and 
but It was so remarkable that 15,000 everything. Moreover, «he is ublqult- 
people went mad with, admiration. bus.

Lou D1UI°n ,and Hamburg You find her here, there and every- 
® 1?a ’e, aPPeared invincible, but where. You stop at the jewelry store 

H,,,ffL ba* b“ en by a Quarter second containing millions of dollars’ worth 
D“Thi aiid alL of pearls and rubles and precious
t« Thi ,5W°'. offered atrmeeand the person in charge of the
ripmo i borse that, under establishment is a woman. The sales-
whJTui .i?v?, t Hh ?ean ng a two" people are also women. You go to a 
Koetinm/mhi 2°U Pneumatic tires, fruit stand and it Is a woman who 
dübttoss hi * m,lnutT*f' wlu owns and conducts it and sells you
owier r k c aR,mied UbIan’8 a banana or a mango,
crowns the éd» «f l ü. 7*°*e hou®e At Railway stations a Burmese wo- 
heights Of Fro-t°f Wo^’h)0 £*ce the ma* sells you the tickets and a fair 
haua^ f F rt W h ngrton’ M%n- daughter of the land is ready to take

your dictation and do your typewrit
ing If you are looking for an amanuen
sis. Tint- Burmese woman Is not only 
an efficient business woman, but a 
good mother. Her duties os a mother 
and merchant do not Interfere with 
each other In the slightest degree.

Added to her superior intelligence, 
the Burmese woman has good looks. 
She has eyes o fa deep liquid black or 
brown bordering on black. The fore
head is usual”y high and well filled out 
and there is a purity of expression 
about the face. Her head is oval and 
shapely, this effect being heightened 
by the manner in which she dresses 
her hair In a big knot on top of her 
head, ,

'£» les by <
team

• cla. series at Diamond Park this after- 
neon at 4 o’clock. _____c L v

1/ The price has nothing to do with the quality. 
Imported lagers cost more than O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” 
because of the high duty—NOT because they are better, 

or even as good.

There will be a good number of sup
porters of the Eaton team go up to see 
their stalwarts play against Bracebridge 
ibis afternoon after the store closes at 5 
o'clock. The game is called to start at 
4 and as It will be 6.30 before it Is finish
ed, they will be able to see half of the 
game.

Mr. George Goulding and Mr. E. J. 
Webb, the world's two greatest walkers, 
will be guests of the Eaton Athletic Asso
ciation this afternoon at the lacrosse 
match. ' yf -

With a two goal lead it looks as if the 
i Eaten team will be returned winners of 

the round, and that will entitle them to 
go Into the finals and play off for the in
termediate championship of the C.L.A.

b took, no otuuieae , 
the Thistles yesterda 
left their junior* t 

up the oW guard,
6 challengers were' 

the Canadas fctmj 
36 up at the Yhly 
i team scortd « * 

shd S3 on the TM 
rdlner of the lira 
iplre en the (W.
- # the AlteSg 

W. score ; 7*1
a da Law*__

Thistles- 
Geo. Ball,

...M ~W.G.*. - 
C. McKeusU,

ElliOtt ....... .

, frîêes.ü
J. T. McKtola*.

5 T Litster ’

S Total .. 
ladaa, 23 sMfpSH 
ilstle- Lawn,—

That tea—
" W. G. How*e,

13 W. A. McKay.
Dr. V. Bret hour,

27 Hr. Martin 
Ê. Coutt,

IS W. M. Grey 
E. W.

19 G. E.
W .Argue,

io c, E. Sej-q.
59 Total ..... 
tladas. 36 Shota, 
aadas 177, Thistles 
and last of the set 

dnesday, Sept. 14, wh<
'lub will try and see 
re the mug as a con 
>vril urn for the wlnu

.ose at Hahfillton,
3«pt. 2.—(Special. 1—T1 
sted defeat at the hd* 
rinks oh Thistle law 

he" local rinks were oi 
In the morntog the vfi 
) Grimsby for lirnch ai 
iey were the guestfj 
'oulighh excursion. T1 
nç are as follows; 

Hfaiftliton^Vlcs.
F. Lutin: • "

W, D. "Bfcws.
W: WhaAri ••

During the Fair we are ofTering 
our stock of English

RIDING SADDLES, 
BRIDLES and all 
RIDING GOODS O’KEEFE’S "Pilsener” Lager

M

at e substantial discount.
An inspection solicited.

. T

The Light Beer in The Light Bottle
»,Both the Torontos and Tecumsehe held 

their final practice last night for the big 
game on Monday at the island. This game 
will finish the N.L.U. season In Toronto 
and as second place depends upon the 
result. It Is bound to be some game. Re
ports from the Toronto camp say that 
Powers and Kalis are under the weather, 
but the chances are that both will be able 
to play; If not the Toronto Club have two 
gcod substitutes In Anderson and Wright. 
Nothing has been heard from Peter Mur
phy yet as to officials. The game on 
Monday will start at 3 o'clock, while the 
plan will remain on sale till noon Mon
day, at Shea’s. Yonge-street.

is brewed only of finest barley malt, hops and water—no rice, 
glucose or other ingredients—which cannot be said of any 
American lager.

3 Dr

Uhlan’s Arrival and What it l* the 
Trotting Sequel to. O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is a pure, old, wholesome, 

healthful lager—brewed right here at home according 
to the Government standard—and is superior to any 

imported lager, no matter what the pifcce.
V “The Beer With A Reputation”
; W At all hotels, cafes and dealers generally.

mSept. 17 and 24 have been named’ as the 
dates for the Mtnto Cup games between

Hough.
Blackman...] A

164
3He O’Keare B*t**"aw*i

TORONTO-
WATERMELON IN NEW STYLES.

Served In Spoonfuls and Fancy Shapes 
With Maraschino and Mint.

.
The O'Keefe Brewery Co. LimitedI—

a*

CLThe great slab of watermelon that 
used to be served as a single portion 
is disappearing from some restaurants 
and the watermelon Is coming in for 
Its shore in the changed way of doing 
things, says The New York Sun.

One popular way of serving It Is to 
scoop out the pulp in big spoonfuls 
with a sharp edged spoon which cuts 
the pulp off clean and makes a prettily 
shaped portion. Three such curved 
spoonfuls or ripe pulp make as 
generous a portion as the old time slab, 
and with a few points of the shaded 
green rind as a plate decoration they 
are refreshing to look at on a hot day.

Where a party of four or mere is to 
be served a basket may be made out 
of a large and well shaped watermelon, 
the basket being filled with spoonfuls 

t or large cubes of the pulp. These 
watermelon baskets are cut on the 
same plan as an orange or lemon 
basket, and any one can make such 
a basket with a little : practice first 
on some smaller fruit.

The width of the handle must be 
decided on first and the rind and pulp 
cut away from tqis. A watermelon 
basket can be made from a melon plac
ed on Its side or on end, according to 
the fancy of the person who is cutting

SAMUELMAYfiGta
BILLIARD TAMLÉ
MANUFACTUMRb 

•sfablistie/.-

^02 Sr 104,' 
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ÜOROHTCK

.......Sept. 15, 16. Onondaga ..

..........Oct. 4, 6. Odessa ........

....... ...^.Oct L Oakville ....

....Sept. 28 and » ; Ottawa .. ..
......Oct. 5, 6. ; Owen Sound
... Sept. 29, 30. oheweken ...
.........X-P6!- t- : Oro ...............
......Oct. 6, 6. Oshawa -----

Oltervllle .. 
...Sept 26. 27. port Perry.

11 fcr..;:.
.............6.; pjkenham
....... ••••Sept- 26, *1» ^ Port H
............./••••••-Oct. 4, 6. pinkerton ..
.............. ....Sept. 27, 2*. port Elgin .
.............. Sept. 19, 30. 31. p9rt Carling

......... Oct. 4, 6.;Prlceville ...
.............••SfPt to Palmerston .
........ Oct. 7. 8. | pows ssan

.ï.".'.'.ï".".ï '^Dt «. » 1 —
i**i pâlit)" Sept. 14, li!, Paris
.......................

*t Mr
• «••«..Oct. 4# S,

...Oct. 4, 5.
....Oct. 6. 7.

....sept. a. a.
::::.c£k k I.

ak.Vfc
Sept 26, 27.
■•--Sept. 30.

.......Sept. 17......OCtT. 6, 7.
••••»•••»#•#• Sept. 20 and 21

...Oct. U 12.

.............Oct. 8.
*

...Oct. 4.

11

■3Bt S -a 
.............2KSt*4
izxZS&Ai
.............Sept. 13, 14.

Lw

.......Sept. 15, 16. 17.

VA 
| »

■■■■■■■■■£&$ |
.......Sept. », 30.
.......^Sept. a.
...........Oct. 6, 7.
.....Sept. 27, 28, 
....Sept: 28, ».

...........Sept. 21, 22.
••SePt. 14, U. 16.
.........Sept. », 30.
.............. Oct: 6. 7.
••■■•■Sept. 21, 3.

?t

Sept ». ».
■ OCT. 11. if 
•Oct. 6. 7. 

Sept. 27. 28. 
...Oct. 6, 7. 
....Sept, 31.
...Oct. i, 5. 

........ Oct. 6,
Oct. 18. U. 20. 
....Sept. », 30.
Sept. 26. », ».

‘•' Sep’t 3i »
^SepT’S.2!

to 23.

.........Æ ^

Frankford ....
Feversham ...
Fcrdwlch ...................
Florence ... .7,
Fenwick

W»kFALL FAIRS V

Fr tel ton 7 /?«roind-.::: 
Fcnelon Falls .
FrsnMvllle .......
Fitxroy ..............
Forreet ................
Grand Valley ..
«ore Bay ...........
Graven hurst ....
Gccderham ......... .
Guelph .........................
Georgetown ......... .
Galt ..........................
Goderich ..........
Harrow ........... .
Haliburton ................ .

Hanover •—•—,•• 
Hamilton, (Maple
Hsrrowsmlth ’ 
Hnrrtiton 
Iron Bridge
Ingersoll .......
Iona .......
JarvUifeg'Z

Kincardine 
Kemble ....
Kirkton
Kemptvllle ..... 
Klnmount.. 
Kagawong ..
Lorlng ...........
Lctpbardy .. 
Leamington ....
Llttowel ........
Lion ■ Head .......

K B ' This list is corrected to date. A 
good many changes have been made In 
the dates as hitherto published.
Ashworth ...
Alexandria .
Alvtnston ...
Aroherstburg
Artnur .........
Atwood ....
Aterfoyle .
Acc aster 
Allison
Alisa Craig ..............

■wet
V

................Sept. 30

.........Sept. 18. 20.
............. Oct. 4, 5
.... Sept. 22, 23.
....... ....Oct. e. 7.
................Oct. 3, 4.
.................. Oct. <
.........Sept. 27. 28.
.............. OcL 6, 7,
...sept. 21 and 22

.......Sept. 1», 20, 2L

.....T:...Sept. 20, 21 
......OcL 4.
......... OcL 1L

OCL 18. ». 
.Sept. », 30.
• OcL 6. 6, 7. 

-Sept. », 21.
BfSimplon c>cpt. 20, 21.
Brussels .Oct. 8 7.
Bring en Oct. 4,
Bulks Fait* ......SepL 22, 28
Barrie Sept .3*, 27, 28
Belleville ...........................  Sept. 13, 14.
Bolton .,.......................  ..Oct 8, 4.
Bobcaygeon ....................................SepL 27. 28
Berwick .........8........................... Sept. 22, 28
Bracebridge ............................ Sept. 28, 39, 30.
gurford ..............................................•• Oct. 4, 6.
Blerkelm ......................................Sept. », 30.
Brockville ....................Aug. 30, 31, Sept. L 2.
Blackstock ....................................... Sept. 26, 27.
Bruce Mines ...........................................Sept. 28
Bays ville  .................................................. Oct. 5.
Brinsley .
Burlington
Beaverton ......... -,...........
Bfi&niBvilic •.«.•••••••••
Blnbrook ...
Beeton ..
Brighton
Bancroft .......
Blyth ....... .
Bonfleld .......
Chatham.........
Caaselman ....
Ctunpbeiiford".
Cclllngwood ...
Chau worth ...

Cobourg ..........
Cookstown ....
CocksvlUe .......
Cornwall 
Çastieton
Cobden .......
Colborne 
Comber
Caledon ................
Caledonia 
Cayuga ................
Camp bollviiie' "
Courtland ....
Dresden ..........
Dundalk .........
Desboro ......
Durham ...........
Delta ................
Drumbo ..........
Delaware .......
Demorestville 
Dungannon ..
Dunnvllle .......
Dorchester ...
Etsex ..............
gmo ................

grin ..................

g*eter .............
Elmira ............
Flesherton ...
Fort Erie ....

■V

U T: M. Chamber* .44 
FCrnietgh. *

A. D. Lumedett.: .
W. Bilfour. . _
j. s. Thompson.

.17 E. Raw, sk ............ IT
F. R. Close.
Dr. English; ■ • ' "

. Win. -Tindlay; •
30 E. Morwiek *k ...»

- J, a. Watson.
T. Patterson. ï M
George MnrtH. < 1 

it S. H.; K«nL sk ....« ;

».

Manufacturers of - JwIL'q, Alleys 
and Bowling SuppUea. Sr!a areata 
in Canada tor the celebrated

•4 ope ...

Almonte 
Alfred ..
Arden .,
Abingdon ...............
Bradford .........................
Bothwell’e Corner*
Beachburg .....................
Bowman ville

TIFCO” Tra

This t2.u is the beat on tbs mar
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does net become 
greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed, la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Jail, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. O.

All first-class alleys ars putting 
these balls on. Try one on the allé) 
where- you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

... Ve
. s.72- Total

/Vlth a Human Voice, 
is the «anger, spots Off v 
st will now tie guided 
lighthouses bearing a : 
smblatice "to. human 
w lighthouse, .which Is 
t Dr. Matage, a Part
ial, la an exact lmita- 
tan throat arid mouth, 
mp for lungs. Teeth, 

and all are lmlfatéd 
monster mouth and a 

device .will enable 16 to 
uf thunder, to ships on 
Dr. Marage’s small | 
ippreciably larger than | 
nan mouth, cab , be » 
. faint whisper or give 
splitting dry, not pot- 

• make. With a mouth 1 
îornér to corner It 18 

the artificial vdtee 
tood from thrèô to six 
ording to wither edn-

.................' .V..4
Miiis

Roaseau ....................
Richard'» Landing

Ralnnsm Centré .
Rockton ...................
Rue5©11 ............
Ripley ...

EW*"::.
Sundridge ............
Shedden a-..............
Slmcoe ..................
-6oyth River .....
Shelbourne ......... .
Sprucedtile ••••••
Sturgeon Falls .
Rhannonvllle .........

ns. sresv?;
metrsK
ItrstfnM  .................................... Mn. li. »
Streetsvllle ............................................. ■-Dc*. 12.

SpéncervlUo  ....... . Sept. 2i, 2S
Scarboro, (Half Way House) ...Sept. 28
Si3><lforth  ..............Sept, 22, 23.
Stratbroy ................................... Sept. 18 ». 21
Stella ....... ....................................... .....Sept. 21.
Sunderland .............;......................Sept. 20, a.
Suhonr.berg ......................................“• H.
Sutton............................................... o®6?1’
Tavistock ................................Sept. 19, 26.
Tllleonburr ....................... «..Sept. 18 14, 16.
TnittfCivulc a.#.s,....p..........oct. 9» 4s .1
Tweed ....................................................Oct. 4. 6.
ThoiâNllon ...........;........................... 'ail* a % 2*

Tiverton  ......... *^*eV' «4*
Thorold ....................... ...........Sept. 28, 27.
Tees water ..........................*...........ë ’V1 4'
Utter son .sept, zz, w.
Udura ........................................ n
Vcrner ................ .sept, itt, zu.
Vankleek HU1 .........................SepL 1814, 16.
Winchester ..................................... ..Sept. », 7.
Wellesley ...............................'ô"'.8eP«' A

Watrew ...........................................s*y-
Warkworth ..................................... ...Oct t, 7.
Wllllamatowiy ................................Sopt 21, 28
Waterdowfl •̂ t
Wallaceburg ................................. Sept. 27, 28
Wlarton ..................... ...................... i,Sept- *<•».
Wallacetown ....................................Sept. ». 30.
Walter'» Falla ..............................Sept. 27, ».
Ws.terford   ............ J-
Woodstock ............................Sept. 21, 22, »
Windham Centre ........................ .....Oct. 4.
Wolfe Island ....................................Sept. 20, 21.
Wilkaport ............................................Sept. ».
Walkerton .......................................Sept. 15. 16.

it.
If people don't care for the expense 

of having a basket made for them, the 
pulp can be cut Into balls Or dice, 
dressed with a little maraschino and 
served as a fruit course In spreading 
glasses. The pulp is easily cut into 
pieces like marbles with an or
dinary vegetable cutter and the effect 
is very good, especially if It Is sprinkl
ed the last moment before being served 
with finely chopped fresh mint. The 
combination of color Is pretty. In the 
opinion of some people the flavor of 
the fresh mint Is a great improve
ment to the watermelon.

All sort* of watermelon concoctions 
are possible when It is used as a salad 
course- The pulp is usually cut In 
small cubes or in tiny balls and mixed 
with walnut meats, and French 
dressing mixed with maraschino is 
poured over the whole. A little wine 
Is almost indispensable with this sort 
of a salad, tho of course the fancy 
vinegars do pretty well, and a French 
dressing made with Tarragon or 
Estragon vinegar does not necessarily 
call fqr any additional flavoring. A 
watermelon basket may be used In
stead of a salad bowl if still more 
novelty Is wanted.

. V ...........

24fl
•Oct- H

.... SepL 23.
....... Oct. 4» 5.
....Oct. 8 7- 
...Oct. 3. 4. 
..Oct. n. 12.
■•• • 78*
•Sept. ». 30.
....... OcL 4. 5.-
....... Sept. a.
..Sept. 19-21. 
.... Sept. 7. 

"'"«s''Dct. 4, 5. 
.....Sept. 27, 28" 
Sept. 28, Oçt Li

....... Sept. 16, 18

.... Sept. », 28

...............SepL 17.
Sept, a and 22
.........Oct. 4, 6.

Oct. 6. 
•Sept. 8, 9. 10.
• ■ Sept to A
::SA* 
... °“- \ Ï.

m
feynShttfst
mtlVcurrént 
Lansdo'm® ••Lambeth .......
Lendon :Lucknow ......
Lindsay ..........Ldkefield ..... 
Morrisburg ...
Massey ..........
Maxvine .........
Madoc ............
Massey 
Mount 
Mattawa 
Marmora 
Mtldmay 
Minden .. 
Magnetowan .
Metcalfe ........
MerrtckvUls .. 
Manltowanlng
MiddUvUle ... 
>mverton .... 
Milton
Markdale .....

w .Msrshvllle ...............
Merlin
MuriHq •••••..............
Mitchell ......................
MiUbrook ..................
McKeliar ...................
Markham .................
Newmarket •• — •■•• 
Nlagara-on-the-lake
Norwich ....................
Niagara Falls ........
Neustadt .. 
Newbort? ..
Newington 
Norwood .....
New Hamburg . 
New Llskeard . 
Orangeville 
Orono .......

.... ... . . •
Northern Navigation Company.

Sailings from Sarnia, 3.80 p.m. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood, 1.30 p.m., and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m., every Wednesday 
and Saturday. From Penetang, 3.15 
p.m. daily, except Sunday.

9. ERRORS OF TOUTS. . Nervous r* 
and permanently cured Bf

SPERM0Z0NE

......y......
billty, Seminal 
cay. .promptly••#».....is...

.........eee.e.e...

. ........... Sept. ». », 24.
Aug. 31, Sept. Ï and22 
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e<l Does not Interfere with d*ot or nouai occu
pation and fully restore» lost vigor and In
sure» perfect manhood Price, finer bqx,
SïSfe. ”ÎSSiffcïDrf!f-?l
STORE. ElM 8T.. TORONTO,

Don’t Miss This Trip,
The Niagara -Central Route is giving 

visltoys a grand chance to see Niagara 
Falls and the famous Niagara fruit 
district by selling round trip tickets to 
Niagara Falls for one dollar, good for 
three days. Steamers “Lakeside" and 
“Garden City” leave Yonge-street 
wharf dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 
2 p.m- and 5 p.m. Phone Main 2553- ed7

itrr.

Forest

BLOOD DISEASESiagara Falla, ! j
$1.60 return.; Buffalo 

agrara Navigation €o.‘s 
Cayuga. ChlppeWa, 

eight trips :datty," ex- 
"its is the only way to 
iagara River, QueenS- 
i Brock's Monument, 
whirlpool and rapid*. 
Yonge-street, Tre/dare’ 
^or extrentS end of 
2k. Tel. Main 6536 . 8 1

Affecting threat, mouth and »Hn thi 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, u 
discharge» and all dtaeases of the nerves an 
urinary organ» a ipecialty. It make» nod 
who bae failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Ution free. Medicine» seat to any address.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, % to 9 p.m, Dr. J. 
«95 Sharboume-street,sixth house south et 0 
street, Toronto. L,

England's New Queen.
The new Queen-Consort, Queen 

Mary, as she desires to be known, is 
undoubtedly a woman of strong per
sonality and tenacity of purpose. And 
to this she adds a dignity and re
serve which, to those who do not know 
her ways, conveys an erroneous idea 
of hauteur, says a writer in The Lady's 
Realm. Her Majesty is described as 
having a very keen sense of humor 
and an excellent memory; a business 
woman of no mean talents, and an in
tensely British woman; In addition to 
which she Is a linguist, a great reader, 
especially of history; but she has never 
been what one could call an outdoor 
woman.

The Queen believes, as so many wo
men do nowadays, that tjie way in 
which a woman can best prove an In
teresting companion and chum to her 
husband Is by taking an Intelligent 
and understanding interest In the ques
tions which affect him. Thus, knowing 
King George to be a keen politician, 
the Queen takes care to study Euro
pean politics to the extent of having 
as complete a grasp of the intricacies 
of the political situation as any wo-

•■•••••••••••••••••ï
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. Reeve,WHO PAYS THE DUTY?—__ 
i Yo UOPO u r^forc ignTcomp e fc i tor °»»••••*»••••••»••..».

PRESCRIPTION NO. 13131You pay. About that there is 
no room for doubt.
And it’s more than likely you be
lieve in the necessity of the tariff.
But—of what earthly good is it if 
you pay the duty ?
The foreigner laughs at duties 

imposed by our government as long as you are 
willing to cash up. Take beer, for instance.

*-» /-v n a formula of a renowned
rUK KS'^acti/e

army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure

1.1 extensively 
as British• i

MENrave s Gleet, . Gonorrhoea,for
Chronic Inflammation, of the Bladder
or Kidney», effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from

oV sal™ by druggists or sent direct 
by mail. .. _ „Price fll.00 a Box, or « for 1868 
•T. LODI* MEDICINE CO, TORONTO.

ONT, 246tf

» « •

US?e Ale ..OCL U, 12.
••Sent. 15, 16. 
....Oct.A 7. 
Sept. 6. 18
Sepi .26, 18
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4* matter how long stand 

tho worst ores. *r 
none other 
other 
pointedIT* on ovman.

Queen Mary has been a Spartan.
has insisted that her in thla 91 per bottle. Bole egenoy. 

Echo field’s Dkuo Stoke, Eut Ituel 
Cos. Tebaulev, Toeoeto-

iA Gmother and 
children shall cultivate Independence. 
As soon as their small fingers can 
wrestle with tapes and buttons the 
youngsters are made to dress them
selves. Princess Mary, however, now 
has a maid of her own and. In con- ; 
sequence, feels grown up." But the ! 
maid was not allowed until the small j 
lady had mastered the art of manag
ing without one.—Westminster Ga

zette.
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H. A D. CHEMICAL CO.
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The Famous National Drink

is the purest and best beer brewed on this continent.
The formula and entire process of brewing "Salvador ” is a secret 
and absolutely controlled, on this side of the Atlantic, by Rein
hardts’ of Toronto.
Beer, almost as good as “Salvador,” is brewed by the big Ameri
can brewers and sold in the States at exactly the same price as 
"Salvador ” in Canada.
But—when you order an American beer in Canada there’s 34% 
extra to pay—the duty—plus extra freight charges.
Is it rational to pay that duty—when you can get a better beer 
at the normal price? “Salvador” beer is rich in flavor, spark
ling and charged with invigorating properties.

SettLd end Matured In Weed—
•very pint of it—by

a Carry Your Umbrella In Your Pocket.
A twenty-six Inch umbrella that will 

fold up and go in an inside pocket 
without crowding has been invented 
and constructed by a Minneapolis man. 
This seems almost Incredible until the 
secret is told. The handle and all the 
ribs consist of fine steel tubes, In 
sections, which telescope one Inside 
the other. The covering is of silk, 
which takes up but little room. The 
wooden handle of the umbrella Is 
hollow and receives all the rest of the 
telescoping umbrella rod when shut 
up A small light case is provided to 
contain the whole, which, as stated.

easily Into the pocket. If such 
a device can be made and sold for a 
-ea-onable price there is little doubt 
but that the inventor will make a for
tune.

v The true value of ^ 
Carling's Canada Club Lager is only fully 

r appreciated after a careful comparison with 
other light beers. It stands absolutely alone as the 
standard of scientifically-brewed lagers, and its 

wr delicate flavor and wholesome tonic qualities have 
' given it this enviable position. Costs no more than 
other brands, and is within the reach of all fastidious con
sumers. A LIQUID POOD, cool, refreshing and healthful.

CARLING, LONDON

Fs-v;
71 Dearborn St.

\

MeCMNILL’fi 
SYSTEM HUMAN
fucreicirr

A woaderfnl discovery for Health- 
Seekere. Isformstlos, literate re, ede, ’ 
free. Addreeo HITMAN ELECTRICITY, 

88 ' College St., Teresto.
North 1078.
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SELF-CUBEv
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it alway* retain* 
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\ SEPTEMBER 3 1910SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD6

Will CONSIDER LEIISE OFThe Toronto World and raised the weight of the bread 
from the former standard otf 20 ouncea 
to 24 ounces. And then they raised 
the price from five to alx cents, which 
was fair enough. If we wished to 
spilt halra like The Globe, we might 
argue that The Globe Is really work
ing In the Interest of the baker, be
cause he makes more money, having 
leas handling, from a 24-ounce loaf 
at six cents than from a 20-ounce loaf 
at five cente.

AROBNDTHEWORLDFOUNDED 1SS0.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
"f TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6368—Private Exchange Connect
ing. all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor 
send 1
news stand dr railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
Is The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 3. ’lT
--------------------------------------------------------

RAILWAY FREIGHT SERVICE.
Some railways there are in the world 

th^t strain every effort to move freight 
on .time and In record time. The Bur
lington Railway, for example, in The 
Chicago Dally Journal of Monday, 
Aug. 29, advertises the fact that it 
moved freight on record time.

Is there anybody in Canada alive to
day who ever read an advertisement 
of a Canadian railway promising to 
move freight on time and in record 
time?

OurselvesI
I U| i

1 i
Shareholders Will Meet at St John 

on Dec, 28—A $10,000,000 
Incorporation,

\is _prooosed to start a cheerful little magazine 
in which' things that are of interest to all of us will 
be talked over in a neighborly way. ït will be called 
0UB3ELVES.

The newspapers tell us a lot about other people. 
We shall try to find ont a little about ourselves and 
what is worth while in our everyday lives. Perhaps we 
can help one another to see what is enjoyable, what 
must be put up with add what may be made better/ 
Auid we’ll try not to miss any of the good jokes.

The policy of OURSELVES will b6 to learn all 
there 1s in our home land that should command 
love and loyalty. It will be published once every 
month for the enioyment of true Canadians.. The first 
number will be issued on the fifteenth of September.

If you feel that yon would like an occasional good 
or a snell of quiet thinking a^out things of real 

interest, become one of us. There will be monthly * 
talks by the editor, and articles, poems and stories 
by ourselves and other people. If we get rich we will 
have pictures lattr en. Y

It will cost you jnt one doll 
0TTR°ELVT3. This will entitle you to a year’s sub
scription to the magazine and Five you the right to tell 
the editor what you find in life that amusjss you and 
cheers yon, and that may amusé and give heart to 
'V-' For a while, at least, you will have to go 
elsewhere with your troubles.

-ihenribe today ! Send your dollar by Postal Hôte,
■ P. 0. Order, or Registered Letter to The Ourselvek 

Publishing Company, St. Thomas, Ont., but if you 
we«ld rather you may eome over to the farm in Ekfrid 
and hand it to the. editor.

Agents wanted in every neighborhood in the country
£ to OURSELVES. Write for terms.
They are liberal.

Tell everyone you know abdut OURSELVES and 
eWe all send vont dollar today. Subscribe yourself 
and get us one or two s^Wrlhera.

ItX- 1
upon the publishers if they 
ntornmtlon to this office of

will
anyi

■

OTTAWA, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—No
tice le given in The Canada Gazette 
that a special meeting of the ehan- 
holders cif the New Brunswick South
ern Railway Company will be held at 
Si. John, N.B., on December 28, for the 
purpose of considering whether It Is 
expedient to lease the railway to the 
C.P.R., and, if so, to approve of terms, 
etc-

The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay 
Railway Company gives notice that a 
mortgage deed, dated July 1, 1910, be
tween that railway and the United 
States Mortgage and Trust Company 
and the Lake Superior Corporation, se
curing an lasue of first mortgage live 
per cent, fifty-year gold bonds, has 
been deposited In the Office of thé sec
retary of state

The Montreal Hydro-Electric Com
pany has been Incorporated, with a 
capital stock of. ten million dollars.

The Dominion Securities Company of 
Toron to was the successful tenderer for 
Ottawa bonds to-day, offering 97.13. 
They were four per cent twenty and 
thlrtyïÿeaf bonds, >468,170 being city 
and $148,800 being school.

mayor gaynor on city gov-
ERNMENT.

Mayor Gaynor of New York City 
whose attempted assassination was the 
occasion of an outburst of appreciation 
over hla official conduct very uncom
mon lAthe United States, has 
cle In The September Century on civic 
government.

Î
■

an artt-
V

Coming from a man as 
remarkable for his Independence, of po
litical Influence as Governor Hughes of 
New York State, his views will 
mand wide attention. The main point 
of his article. Is his strong condemna
tion of the entrance of federal 
politics Into the consideration of -local 
questions. He declares that the chief 
obstacle ‘to the nomination and-election 
of fit men to city office la national an-l 
state party prejudice or bigotry car
ried Into local politics, it should never, 
be mentioned there, saye<Mayor Oay- 
nor. The mott,o of every sensible man 
should be national politics and Issues

OUT
(

com

er state

In this advertisement It Is also 
stated that the safe and speedy dis
tribution of the necessities and com
forts of life has long been one of the 
most momentous problems of modern 
civilization.

ar to become one of

1
i

The movement o( mer
chandise from the great manufacturing for national«IecH°n*. state politics and

state Issues for state elections, and lo
cal politics and issues for local elec-

ALL ABOARD, NORTH TORONTOII
AT OSGOODE HALL FOUND IN ST. CLAIR RIVER.

SARNIA, Sept. 2.—The dead body of
a man. about 66 years of age,- was found in order to better accommodate the 
this morning floating In the St. Clair citizens of Toronto, especially thoee

SEf* * »*•“*- 5SU5S SS/S
taming 50 cente was found on the body, arranged, commencing Monday, Sept, 
but there were no marks Or papers to 5, to operate a train In each direction. 
Indicate his Identity. The remains! dally, except Sunday, between Wert 
were taken charge of by Coroner Dr. Toronto and Montreal. Trains to run 
Hayes, and. If unclaimed within twen- Yla North Toronto station, Yonge- 
ty-four hours, will be burled here- No street north. The additional service 
inquest will be held. will be ae follow*:

-— ----- . : ,,-v Leave West Toronto Station 9.46 p.m.
Church Notices ; Leave North Toronto Station. 10.00 p.to.

The Rev. William Lowe'of London, Arrlv* Montreal . 
past grand chaplain of the Orange Or- 1>av« Montreal . 
der for Ontario West, will preach In Arrive North Toronto Station 7.60 a.m. 
Trinity Church, East King-street, to- Artive West Toronto Station 8.06 am. 
morrow morning at 11. ' ’ Inasmuch as these trahi» will not

Right Rev.- Dr. Holmes. Bishop of have to depend on any connection, they 
Athabasca, win preach to the Church wl11 leave sharply , on time, and the 
of the Epiphany, Parkdale, on Sunday service will-no doubt be-greatly appre- 
morning. cle ted, particularly tty those living in

the west and north ends of the city.'
These trains will be of .Canadian Pfiu;' 

clflc standard, and will carry coaches 
and sleepers to and from Montreal and ;

centres to consumers everywhere and 
the transportation of dairy and farm 
products to the hungry markets of the 
cities on time Is a question that has 
attracted the attention of the world’s 
most efficient

New Train Service-Between Toronto, 
Montreal and Ottawa.Sept, 2. I91Q.tlons. In his opinion the voter who sup

ports" the candidates because of their 
views on. subjects which have nothing I 
to do with local questions, is doing"a 
very stupid, If not degrading thing, arid 
is responsible for local bosses because 
his party prejudice plays right into the 
hands of the boss. Mayor Gaynor is 
undoubtedly right in his diagnosis and 
to advice. Canadian municipalities will 
not err in marking and Inwardly di
gesting and assimilating his whole
some counsel.-

i Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C-, Master.

Re J. E. Wilkinson Co. and Mattson. 
—Evans (Robinette A Co.), for claim
ant. A motion by applicant on con
sent for an order for payment of 
moneys out of court. Order made.

S114 v. Alexander.—J. D. Montgomery 
for plaintiff. W. B. Raymond for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
Older striking out counter claim. Judg
ment: In Central Bank v. Osborne, 
12 P.R. 160, the counter claim was 
struck out, alttoo 1t set up as a de
fence a claim arising out of the cir
cumstances which led to the action. 
There. Is nothing of that kind here, 
and an order should he made strik
ing out the counter claim without pre
judice to a fresh action being brought, 
In which case Judgment shall not be 
signed to this action without the 
order of the court or a judge. Cost» 
of motion in the cause.

a

men.
Then the advertisement 

eay that the Burlington Railway, after 
years of study and experimentation 
to connection with , the routing and 
consolidation of trains by the master 
tolnds of railroading, has perfected its

goes on to-i

-,

freight service. In this process the 
chief, difficulty that had to be over
come was the elimination of time waste 
and possible damage thru continuous 
transferring of merchandise from car 
to car at points all along the line. 
Perfection of trackage, fine equipment, 
block signal systems, thru merchandise 
cars and perfect management for de
livering cars to connecting lines, have 
all had-their part, and do have their 
part In the timely movement of freight.

W.hat has been the result on the 
Burlington route? - According to their 
own statement the Burlington trains 
are now transporting the dairy, grain 
and other products of the farm to the 
cities with the same despatch and with 
the same efficiency with which they 
are moving the dry, manufactured pro
ducts of the city to the people of .the 
country. Their freight trains move 
with the precision of passenger trains' 
at the very lowest minimum of trans
ferring and time waste that has ever 
been possible to modern railroading.

What has happened to the United 
States Is happening in Canada, or will 
happen In Canada. In the United 
States the tremendous demand made 
by many healthy and fast growing 
cities for the necessities, comforts and 
luxuries of life has stimulated the rail
ways Into affording a remarkable 
freight service. To get this service 
required ample resources, splendid or
ganization and perfect equipment.

And the similar demands of the peo
ple to Canada are being carried up to 
tile railways and eventually will force 
the railways to use their resources to | 
more efficiently organizing their oper
ating forces "and equipping their lines 
with more perfect and up-to-date ap
pliances, to the end that freight shall 
be moved on time.

7.00 &.m. 
10.45 p.m. PETER MCARTHUR,

Editor. ■CRY OF NORTHERN ONTARIO.
Ontario, old and new, is coming into 

her own. ».
There are not wanting champions 

who see the handwriting on the wall, 
and It is handwriting that spells out 
development and not destruction.

In New Ontario, J. J. Carrlck, 
M.L.A., eximayor of Fort Arthur, and 
boomster from Boomvitie, Is holding 
a series of unique meetings among 
his’ constituents. After, gaining the 
attention of his auditors by concert 
features, enlivened with moving pic
tures, he tells them how great Is 
Northern Ontario and how pressing 
are its needs.

In a recent speech among other 
good things herald:

The OfifeslTe* PnWlb toi? Pompafiy,
St. Hemal, Ontario.
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HOW ONE WOMAN 
REGAINED HEALTH COAL AND WOOD

t Judge's Chambers,
Before Middleton, J.

The Commissioners of Queen Vic
toria Niagara Falls Park v. Lee.—AE. 
living, K.C., for plaintiffs. Motion 
by plaintiff for a summons for a war
rant of possession for certain lands. 
Order made.

The King v. Joseph COote.—J. Hav
er son, K.C., for defendant. Motion by 
defendant for a habeas corpus and 
certiorari In afd for discharge of de
fendant from custody, convicted In his 
absence, end committed for a second 
offence in selling liquor without a li
cense. Oder made...

Ottawa.
It-should be noted, the Canadian Pa

cific trains at present entering and 
departing from’the Union Depot WIM 
be continued; but, commenting Mon
day, Sept. 6, the train for Montreal 
from the Union Depot will leave at 
10.80 pun. daily, Instead of 10.00 p.m. 
dally, aa at preaent, and wiU arrive 
Montreal 8.00 a.m. This train will aleo 
carry coaches and sleepers for Ottawa 
and Montreal. _ j }■ , f v "i

-< -
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AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 1
L

W. McGILL & CO.Utterly Helpless end Friends Did Not 
Expect .Her to Get Better,

The great fame of Dr. Williams’ Ptok 
£*£,&<** /'h* th»t they have

*0 «stive health and etrength 
hundred* of people when all other

te cuf*’ aftd who 
had come,to believe tfiemselves hope- 
-ese, chrpnlc invalids. The ease of 
***£ -Britton, 128* Alexander- 

Winnipeg, Man., adds another 
striking proof to the truth of this as
sertion. Mr. Britton writes as fotiows 
^H<*™lner Jito wLte’a long illness and 
Ultimate care through use of-Dr. Wll- 
Itoma' Pink Pule. “It la a simple thing 
to recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
and yet .it Is difficult to express fully
lmflerL tfeltJFraUtude' for »uch a 
marvelous remedy, as they have re-
stored my wife to health and etrength 
after the beat effort» of the 
fraternity had failed. For years prior 

C»Mda. and since 
that time up to about three years 
ago, pty wife had been subject to se
vere Illnesses from -what the doctors 
said was chronic anaemia. She was 
utterly and entirely helpless, and so 
weak that she had to be lifted in and
ThL f°r weeka at a e f re toll.
The trouble was aggravated by re
current rheumatism and heart trouble.
!™ n<î appetite or etrength for 
anything. I employed the beet medi
cal attendance and nurses procurable Rev- J- J- RoM an<1 Mre- R<>8S return- 
The doctor gave her tonics and order- ed la8t evening, after a three months' 
ed beef tea and wine. The tonics and holiday trip, during which they covtr- 
medtoine would relieve her tor a time, ®d 18,000 miles.
and then she would «tip back once Their journeying took them thru 
morejnvo -the old state—tout worse If Egypt, Palestine, Syria, Asia Minor, 
anything. Then we began giving her Greece, Italy, the Aegéan Sea and the 
advertised remedies, but all seemed Bosphorus. Their tour wae In a great 
of no avail. One evening while read- measure for educational purposes, 
ing a newspaper I happened to see an "We found Egypt very warm. 
Mvertlsement of Dr. Wlliiame’ Pink times, the thermometer registered 123 
Fills. It told the case of a young wo- above, altho the purity ol the atmos- 
man who had been a great sufferer phere made the heat more bearable 
from anaemia, and who testified to than we expected," said Mr. Rose, "We 
-laving been cured through the uae of 1 aleo found that four hours’ sleep there 
these pills. The case eeemed to de- was equal to eight hours In tnla 
scribe very closely the symptoms of mate."
my wife, and although I had pretty Mr- Ross will occupy hie pulpit In 
nearly lost all Hi ope of her ever being Dovercourt-road Baptist Church twice 
"el rt;,1 de^ded to get a supply to-morrow, 
of the Pille and urged her to
them. My wife was thoroughly die- C. M. A. Western Excursion, 
heartened, and said she expected It Secretary Murray of the Canadian 
waa only another case of money Manufacturers’ Association haa now 
tnrown away. However, she began nearly completed preparations for the 
(Swing the pills, and I thank God ebe annual excursion to the Pacific Coast, 
d.a, for after ehe had used them for which Starts on the 11th. Nearly 200 
a time, she felt they were helping her. members and ladieâ haye signified their 
From that time on her appetite’ came ! Intention of going on the trip, and 
back, her color began to return and two entire traîna have been char- 
she who had been looked upon as a tered.
helpless Invalid began to take a new Unless the association decides to add 
interest in life. She continued tak- anoth«r car to one of the trains, there 
ing the pills, and through them her ls considerable likelihood that a 
health continued to Improve, until at ber ot Members will be disappointed, ae 
last we were able to heartily con- tbe.r,e ,a already a waiting Hat of over 
gratulate her uj>on -her complete re- half a dozen, 
storatlon to health-. Some three yeara 
have since passed, and In that time 
she has never been bothered In the 
slightest degree with the old trouble.
Her cure has astonished everyone who 
knew how 111 she had been, and we 
acknowledge with heartfelt thanks 
gratitude to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla, 
which literally brought her back to 
health from the brink of the grave."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla cure such 
cases as this In just one way—they 
actually make new blood, which fills 
the depleted voice and -brings new 
strength to every nerve and every or
gan In the body. Nearly all the every
day aliments of life come from poor 
or watery blood, and It is because Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills make new blood 
that they cure anaemia, Indigestion, 
headaches, sidea-ches and backaches, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, general weak
ness and the ailments that growing 
girls and women do not like to talk 

w. .. ie, about, even to their doctors. If you
winding up LeRol. are weak, sick or ailing, no other medi-

LONDON, Sept. 2.—ToKl-ay at an ex- cine will cure you so quickly as Dr. 
traordtnary meeting of the Le Rol Williams’ Pink Fille. Sold by ail 
shareholders the resolution passed on medicine dealers or by mall at 50 centa 
Aug. 15 to wind up the company was a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
v.raniroouely confirmed aa a special Dr. Williama Medicine Co., Brockville, 
resolution. Ont.

Head office sag Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cof- SâMLiE«*3 Av- nuueen W. ' ljjJ.ymge.a

:rr
EARL GREY ÎN LABRADOR

Hla Excellency Haa Safely Completed 
• Tour ef Hudson Bay. -1

INDIAN HARBOR, Labrador, Sept. 
2.—Earl Grey, "Governor-General of 
Canada, arrived here to-day, having 
completed hla tour in the Hudson Bay 
region, Where he has been looking over 
the ground In connection witt* the pro
posed railroad extensions to some Hud
son Bay port. - - ,

■ He will visit Newfoundland on his 
way home.

Bari Grey, who left Norway Houre 
About the first ot August," planned to 
go tty canoe to Hudson Bay and then 
by whale boat to Fort Churchill, al
together a distance of 9006 mllee. His 
wire to Mr. Brodeur declared "Trip a 
great success," which «.looks good for 
the navigation of Hudson Bay by otiean 
liners.

iîi
BU-TY REMITTED

On Imported Sugar U»ed in the Msn- 
ufacture of Wine.

OTTAWA, Sept. 2.—(Special)—An 
order-ln-coyndl has been passed, de
claring that when Imported sugar, on 
which dutlee have been paid, la used In 
the manufacture of. wine, produced 
from the Juloe of the grape, there may 
bo allowed a drawback of 99 per cent, 
of the duties- Sych drawback, how
ever., shall not be paid unlées the duty 
has been paid on the sugar so used as 
aforeeald within three years ot the 
date ot the manufacture of the wine, 
nor unless the claims, ae presented by 
a. manufacturer at any one time, ag
gregate $10.

f MICHIE’S
•> ■ i- ■ -J.uî;

Write Issued.
N. S. Corney of Toronto Is suing 

the Galt Malleable Iron Company, 
r $4000 damages, 
e for - breach of

. :ififWe have In Northern Ontario 16,- 
000,000 acres of the best clay belt 
to all Canada, more than Is' 
under cultivation in. Western Can
ada.

now
Limited, of Galt, 
which be claims 
contract.

Thomas J. Scanlon of Toronto is 
suing the Canadian Lake and Ocean 
Navigation Company of Toronto, afid 
Wm. Zealand of Brantford, for un
stated damages for alleged negligence 
and breach of contract.

The Imperial Bank of Canada has 
Issued a writ against J; L. Resume of 
Essex, claiming $5735.22 and Interest, 
which is claimed duo on a p-romieeory 
mote.

The Federal Engineering and Sup
plies, Limited, of Toronto, have Issued 
a writ against Mines Power, Limited, 
of Cobalt, in which they claim due 
*1344.20

«
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c ib. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast accès»

Our pulpwood is 
000 to $500,000,000.

worth from
$300,000,

New Ontario is both a rich and 
extensive country. Why not eeN 
some of our timber and spend the 
money In opening up the country ?

Commence a colonization cam
paign and get the settlers in to till 
the «oil.

Having this large asset and doing 
nothing to develop It, Ontario Is 
like a farmer who has a large bank 
account, but Is afraid to buy Imple
ments or machinery.

Another great heritage of New 
Ontario ls the extensive water 
powers. I predict that It will not 
'be many years before some of 
these valuable powers are har
nessed.

We have In North 
mill lone of tone of 
drew Carnegie s 
enough to last all America for one 
thousand years. \

We want the government to turn „ 
its attention towards tn 
ment cf this district. I 
to devote my influence and èhecgy 
to presenting the needs of New 
Ontario to oirr government.

•ity.medical

Mlehle A Co., Ltd* X 
7 King St West

Je-7

■tilTRAVELED 18,000 MILES
tor goods they claim were 
delivered, and for work done. Rev, J, Jr Ross "and Mre, Rees Back 

. From Eastern Europe.
sold1 - ■ xi■■•■•.V-.-V..VV.JÏRAND TRUNK TORONTO - MONT

REAL TRAINS

A TRAINS EACH WAY DAILY.
Double-track line and superior 

roadbed assures comfort.
The fast day train at 9 a.m. hm* new 

dining and parlor equipment and the 
finest service.

AT SCARB0R0 BEACHrrni
non. ore. An
ya we _ have ■■

WÊÊÊ

Æ^ÆsSST
m

European Qymnfteta Will Provide Big 
Shew Next Week.

In engaging the Braggaar Brothers, 
Europe’s funniest gymnasts, for next 
week, the management ot Scar boro 
Beach have secured tor the entertain* 
ment of exhibition-time visitors one of 
the most praiseworthy" attractions cf 
the whole season. The act presented 
twice dally and abeolutely free by these 
clever performers is an engaging mix
ture of daring feats and whole-eouled 
humor, and the spectators are divided 
between open-mouthed 
and side-splitting laughter.

Those who visit Scarboro Beach noxt 
week for the first time will find await
ing them a host of new and unaccus
tomed pleasures, and they will learn 
with surprise that Toronto has In this 
pleasure park a resort which practic il
ly duplicates the far-famed institutions 
of Dreamland and Luna Park'at Con
ey Island.

For Sunday's two free band concerts, 
at 3 and 8 p.tn., exceptionally Interest
ing and artistic programs have been 
prepared by Bandmaster Raven.

The public ls viially Interested in 
the rapid movement of freight. Every 
man, woman and child is concerned in 
the proper despatch of freight, for 
upon Its successful and expeditious 
handling depend the food supply, the 
safety, the very existence of the

develop- 
tn going Sees Danger In Rooseveit Policies.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept. 2 — 
’ George W. Chamlee, who preeented a 
Petition at a meeting of the American 
Bar Association in this city Wednes
day, containing charges against Joseph 
H.1 Choate of New York, has asked 
leave to withdraw the petition.

E. A. Farrar of New Orleans, the 
new president of the association, se
verely arraigned Roosevelt for his pol
icy of nationalism. The politics enun
ciated by Col. Roosevelt in hie Kansas 
efty speech portended danger to the 
nation.

At

Bto;- Carrlck Is a voice crying In 
the wilderness. We predict that Ms 
cry" will be heard and iheeded.

peo
ple.

cll-
DENSITY OF THE GLOBE.

, The Globe Is out 
(itmand

ALLOWED RESIDENTS’ PRIVI
LEGES-

once more with a 
for a standard weight of

breaxt By legislation the weight of a ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 2.-Attomey- 
loaf has been set at a pound and a General O’Malley to-day advised Sec- 
half or at three pounds. But still reta|il- °i State Koenig that owners of 
The Globe is not satisfied. People j
who do not want to eat stale bread I New York State are entitled to free- 
and who are not desirous of buying iom from tlle requirements of regls-
such large loaves are prohibited by shm'.îd be^altowed^the^same privlîiges 
the^aw from buying anything larger In this state under the Callan 
than a 12-ounce loaf. For this the tor vehicles law.

wonderment
•7

ut»

ii 8 Facts
for the

Uninsured

Drowned While Carrying News.
COBALT, Sept. 2.—While carrying 

thé news of the death of a friend to 
Elk Lake City, Alfred Easy was 
drowned in the Montreal River. The 
friend was William Payne, caretaker 
at No. 2 of Booth’s lumber camps, 
who fell dead In a fit. Easy found 
him, but how long he had been dead 
he could not tell. He eet out With 
a canoe to take the news, and later 
Ms (Easy’e) upturned canoe told of 
his own death.

Ï

I! Wir
new mo-

7«-V and the

H Under-insured
BE,
a Are contained in the 

following pamphlets ;
mu

"Endowment at 
life Rate"

« "Annual Report"

I “Good an Gold"

"j "Press Comments"

“Reasons Why"
1

Ask for 
Them

puibllc have to pay, five cents.
Formerly they got 16 or 20 ounces 

for five cente, but The Globe ob
jected to that ,and could not foresee 
the tangle it has created by trying to 
get too much for Its money. For that 
Is really the whole Issue. The pub
lic will have to pay six cents for a 

] 24-ounce loaf, unless It buys from some 
large bakery firm whose profits are 
made on the big turnover, and we pray 
that The Globe may impute no pun. | 

The Globe In its wild desire for 
cheap bread demands that if necessary 
all loaves shall be baked In separate 
pens. This is to prevent, says The 
Globe m all seriousness, "the confus
ing of customers by putting a quarter 
and a half loaf together and substitut
ing it pn the unthinking for a whole 
loaf." Did the men who wrote this 
ever 'buy a loaf, or ever see anybody 

i who did? The public
ly . Infantile as he seems to think.

Down at Windsor the bakers settled 
the whole matter, as one paper puts It, 
"quickly and effectively." 
corded with The Clabe-Xiekle law

MAustralian Defence Bill.
MELBOURNE, Sept. 2.—The de

fence blM has been read a third time 
in the senate..

55num- BHarberd C. I. Opening.
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute 

will reopen Tuesday morning, and all" 
former and new pupils should enroll 
at once, as the school ls likely to be 
overcrowded, 
and the six-room addition are not yet 
completed, arrangements have been 
made to accommodate the pupils.

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago—the Only Dou- 

ble-Track Route ' 

le via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. First-class equipment and ex
cellent train service as follows: To Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York, 9
*™”V’ i p m- a"d 61û P-m.; to Mont- real, 7.16 a.m., 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 
10J5 p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago, 8 
a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above 
trains all run dally.
at8?ItUv Viwf18 mnd make reservatlons 
RW.,,* vl offlc?’ northweet comer King and Yonge-streete. phone Main

Provi'n>|i.ni8 Children in Summer.
Factory Ifiepector Burke 

^ eome manufacturer«- 
to be of the opinion that the law le 
pended during the summer school va
cation, ae he hag had considerable dif
ficulty with manufacturers who have 
persisted to employing children under 
age to work to factories.

’•v65
*

1

1
1
1

Allan Line Captain Dying.
MONTREAL, Sept. 2.—Capt. Wal

lace of the Allan Liner Sicilian Is dy
ing of cancer at his home at Hudson 
Heights, near here. He moved his 
family from Scotland to this country 
three years ago.

Labor Day Water Trip.
Bring your exhibition visitor for a 

trip on the Turblnta to Hamilton La
bor Day (Monday, Sept. 5), leaving 
Bay-street wharf 2 p.m. and arriving 
home 8.30 p.m.; 50c only for return 
trip.

Altho the alterations

Old friends are best-
our67

Special Trips Labor Day.
Special trips will be madv on Labor 

Day between Toronto and Hamilton by 
the steamers Modjeska and Macassa, 
the sailings from Toronto being at 8 
and 11 a.m„ 6.30, 7.30 and 11.15 p.m., 
and from Hamilton at 8 and 11 a.m., 
2.15, .8.15 and 10.15 p.m. The 50 cent re
turn fare will be to force on all trips.

A New Record,
LONDON, Sept. 2.—The Empress of 

Britain has arrived, making record run 
from Rlmouskd to Liverpool in 5 days 
11 hours.
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IN 60 DAYS
Lord Braeiey, who-ft visiting Canada In his 

"The Sunbeam," wrote of encircling the world 
In aetqal tfavel it takes less than that to-day.

Tourists always carry Cameras, and friends can be shown 
their trip around the world by photos In a pleasant hour or 
two.

famous yacht, 
tn sixty days.

The beat Camera fo> phdtos bo matter under what flag 
you may be. la

THE ENSIGN
You ^wlll appreciate its durability, the agility with which 

operate It, and the splendid photos you get ^ifl^uslng It.
n-om°$l 506 t0 d6y" 11 18 a Plp*aure t0 Show them. All prlceg'

you can

UNITED PHOTO STORES
LIMITED

15 Adelaide St East, Toronto
Phone Main 1745

Also at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa
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Establish^! 1804.
Won Medals From the Newsboys Exhibition Ante Items i—i iTHE WEATHER jjJOHN CATTO & SON |

Two-Drawer Solid 
Oak Vertical CabiJ 

net, $19.75

H The attendance at the automobile 
show wa* even larger than any pre
vious day, which ha* demonstrated 
that more than double the space allot
ted to automobiles could have been 
filled, and In fact the entire trans
portation building could have easily 
been
manufacturers, both In Canada and 

: the States, have consignments at cars 
! In the customs now .that they are un
able to enter, which proves beyond a 
doubt the value of the exhibition as 
a drawing card In promoting the In
troduction and uee of the auto in mod
em travel.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept. 3. 
—(8 P-m.)—Showers have occurred to
day In the Lake Superior district; 
elsewhere in vCanada the weather has 
been fine, and, In the west, warmer.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
**—84; Prince Rupert, 

42^-66 i Vlctorle, 4»:—72: Vancouver, 47 
—«•; Ke-mloops, 4«—70; Calgary, 34— 
70i„Ba™}e*ord’ 34—74; Qu'Appelle, 3* 
IT**;. w*Pn,PeK. 48—«8: Port Arthur, 
5®—6«: Parry Sound, 44—74; London, 

Toronto 50—69; Ottawa, 44— 
««; Montreal, 48—64; Quebec. 46—64- 
St.. John. 48—66; Halifax, 62—70.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to freah easterly to souther
ly winds ; fair at. first, net much 
change In temperature,but looel show- 
era or thunderstorms chiefly at night 
and on Sunday.

.Xaliey a"d Upper St. Law- 
t win«Je; fine to-day; 

®h,ower® °r thunderstorms Sun- 
d ryAw.,1 Sluih chen*e ln temperature. 
.rLower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod-
?emper«u,e: "0t mUCh, chan*e *n
faîî“riîL«t^Modîrate v*rlable winds: 
ratr. stationary temperature.Superior — Showery? 
charge In 
winds.

:Falr and w»rm.
fat? hÛÎCï*?an ,and Alberta—Mostly 
fair, but a few local showers.

s ••Labor Dey." t
filled. Several prominent

SI S':

r¥'HIS store made 
its reputation 
selling fine 
jewelry and 
precious •" ones 
and tailing all

advance display
OF FALL APPAREL

magazine 
of us will 
be called

:

»z I iPOB EXHIBITION VISITORS we 
have arranged an unusually early 

' nre-glimpse of Autumn Suite, 
Coats etc., which will no doubt be 
appreciated by those who can only 
be in Toronto a limited time.

SUITS.

er people, 
selves and 
erbaps we 
ible, what 
;de better, 
jokes, 
learn all 

aand - 'our <d— 
mce every 
The first 

71 ember, 
onal good 
vs of real 
6 monthly 
d, stories 
b we will

:
\it knew about them. Regal Motor Care.

Long distance record Regal cars 
seem to be centering at the Toronto 

! Exhibition. Fred Reef of Lockport, 
N.Y., was a visitor a* the Regal ex- 

i Mbit with his Regal car which had 
; traveled 16,000 miles without adjuet- 
i fng. Dr. Oarlaw of Minneapolis, 
of Major Carlaw of Toronto, was also 
a visitor with Ms Regal, which had 
traveled 21,00u miles without adjust
ment. R. D. Ardnlch. manager of the 
factory at Walkervllle, has traveled 
27,493 miles with Ms Regal and Intends 
to keep the car running a* an experi
ment to find Just how far this won
derful car will go .without adjust
ment.

The Regal exhibit is attracting a 
lot of attention a* they are allowing 
two very fine specimens of Regal car 
workmanship which compare very fa
vorably with the many other higher 
priced cars ln the transportation build
ing. Also they have a board on which 
the different parte of the car are 
shown, and a rear axle and trans
mission gear, which have all the work
ing parts exposed. There have been 
et «venal sales made, the first car go
ing to A. Yager, the well-known globe 
trotter from Brantford. Mr. Yager 
contemplates touring Europe this 
winter ln his new'Regal.

Regal cars have a very attractive 
price, and their rear azle and trans
mission are being widely copied by 
cars of a much higher price. The 
Regal is thirty horse-power and Is 
shown In two different models—110- 
tnch wheel base, engine 4 1-4, double 
Ignition system, dry cells, and mag
neto,. drop forged steel frame, seml- 
elllptic springs, 32-inch wheels, eliding 
gear transmission, three speeds for
ward and reverse, and a cone clutch. 
The car Is strictly a Canadian-made 
car, using Canadian material only and 
Canadian mechanics. Anyone who 
calls at the booth will be received by 
the manager personally and will be 
given a handsome souvenir.

BABY AUTOMOBILE.

I rfÉiIt’s not going to lose that 
reputation by selling inferior

H
* jL^j -

kinds—it won’t «van consider■ The acme of good style and ser
viceability In plain tailored de
signs, with gll the niceties of this 
autumn’s vogue carefully observed. 
Materials and shades to spit every 
fancy, and prices uniformly mod
erate—value considered, ranging 
«13.00, *18.00, *20.00, *22.00, 
gas.00. *27.00 to *55.00.

additional

them—See# is the keynote.I
.1 sonDiamonds that are flawless 

end perfect in color—rubies, 
pearls and emeralds—superior 
watches, chains, brooches, pins 
and bracelets.

-

b RANGES COUGHLIN, “chorus lady” 
of “The Big "Review," Manager 
Stair’s own show, who gathered in 
$53 for the Newsboys’ Home and 
Club Fund a week ago, thereby 
winning the gold medal offered for 
the" highest individual haul on 
"Tag Day.”

not much 
temperature; moderate

î

RUBY CLARK of Watson’s Beef 
Trust, playing the Star Theatre this 
week, who won the silver medal for 
second place by bringing ln $30 for 
the newsboys. , .

CONSIGN.? LARGE 
MENT
of Cloaks, Jackets and Wraps will 
be on view Tuesday.

MILLINERY
In this department also a choice 
advance display Is being made for 
our Exhibition Visitors.

BLACK SPANISH NEEDLERUN 
SCARFS
just arrived, a beautiful new as
sortment of these handsome goods 
fn black at *5.00, *0.00, *7.00
each.

8ILK-CLEAN-UP 
At 50 CENTS

KENTS’»*»™» COLID Oak, rich golden finish, eapa- 
w city about 10,000 letters.Druwen 
glide on roller-bearing arms, strong 
follower-block ln each drawer. Ship
ped anywhere in Canada npon ap- 1 
provaL Send (pr catalogue If youi 
cannot* call at our store.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

29.83 12 B.

Diamond Merchants
Time. 
8a.m.... 
Noon.... 
2 p.m.... 
4 p.mlMI 
8 p.m...,

i44 v?5is=Tr-... 59 : -{ne one of 
[ear’s sub- 
;ht to tell 
i you and 
| heart to 
kve to go

f 67 GARDEN OF MOCTEZUMA.

Cultured People Who Once Lived In 
" ‘ Valley of Mexico.

That an unknown, highly cultured peo
ple of whom neither history, tradition nor 
legend ha* preserved" Any record flourish
ed In or near the Valley of Mexico and 
enjoyed spiced chocolate and1 aromatic 
beverages from transplanted tropical 
fruit* grown by them ln a marvelously- 
built garden at Oaxtepec, from 1600 to 2000 
year» ago. Is the latest theory of Guiller
mo Tellez regarding the recently-discov
ered garden of Moctezuma, says The Mex
ico Record.

Mr. Tellez applied to the department or 
public Instruction for a special permit to 
make exploratlone ln the garden. His In
vestigation hie led him to believe that 
the garden has great antiquity.

He has been devoting a large part or 
four years to studying the plans found 
there. Thru the Inscriptions he has been 
able to glean historical data concerning 21 
successive caciques. Tropical, trees, flow
ers and fruits were transplanted from the 
Isthmus of Tehuantepec and Central Am
erica to this garden, and1 there were 
grown cocoa, vanilla, parota, yollox-ochltl, 
mecaxochitl and another rare flower 
which gives off its odor ln the night. 
These plants and their friends were In
gredients of the delicious chocolates which 
were the favorite beverage of the Aztec 
lords when Cortez arrived'.

The garden was visited by Acamaplxtie 
and Ilhutcamtna, the second named being 
Identical with Moctezuma I. It is claimed 
that Moctezuma Ilhulcamlna appropriated 
this beautiful garden to Ms personal uses.

29Ü9ü PUPAL LEGATE. 67 12 E. Storm Close» Labor Day at 
One o'clock.66

«price Specialty M yfoCfr.
Head Office and Toronto Showrooms,

97 Wellington fit. West. _ n
Breaches! Montreal, Ottawa, To

ronto (Head Otdce), Hamilton, Winni
peg, Regina, Calgary, Vancouver.

_ •• 57 29.62 16 E.
».^-a? v day- 60 ; difference from ave
rage, 4 below; highest, 69; lowest, ».

i

LEAVES QUEBECSTEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*.u
KING GEORGE TO COME

- Continued From Pago 1.Sept. 2 At
Emp. Britain...Liverpool .. 
Lusitania...'.....New York ..
San Giovanni....New York .. 
Emp. Britain....Liverpool ..

..... Plymouth ..
.......Rotterdam .

Frqm
....' Quebec 
.. Liverpool
.......Naples
....... Quebec
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York

London Time* Declares That a Way 
Will Be Found.stal Note, 

Onrsrlveà 
t if you 
in Ekfrid

betin erected, 'and at almost any hour 
of the day or night the faithful may 
be Been on bended knees praying.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept 2.—The Times

Including oddments of various 
style? and makes, regularly 75c 
and $1.00 yard.

WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES
Regularly $1.50. A limited quan
tity to clear at $1.00 each.

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS 
New autumn models in Panamas, 
Venetians, Voiles, Botanys, Chev
iots, Wool Canvas, Broadcloths, 
etc., etc., black, navy, gray, green, 
at *5.00, $5.75, $7.00, $7.60,
*8.00, $0.00, *10.00 to *18.00
each.

Bremen.....
PotSdadg..._________
La Touraine...... Havre . .
Keen. Luise.....Genoa ...

=6»'
GET WEIGHED, FIRST THING.says:

Tho we. be many sovereign peoples, 
our sovereign must be one. He must 
hold his court not only ln those 

Islands, but, as opportunity " permits, 
In all the chief dominions of the 
me°i7 f" .1 H 5 nx,at distanced peoples 
1?a]y ,fe?! assured that means will be 
found for the fulfilment of his wish 
to revisit them as King.

1 The following is the official program 
of the International Eucharistic Con
gress to be held at Montreal:

’ -To-day.—
3,80 p.m.—Solemn reception of His 

Eminence the Cardinal Legate at Mc- 
GIll-street wharf; address at welcome 
toy His Worship the Mayor of Mont
real!. Th* cardinal’s reply.

—Tuesday.—
8.30 p.m.—Official opening of the 

congress at St. James’ Cathedral.
—Wednesday.—

I1 p.m.—Lunch at the Windsor Hotel 
offered to Hie Ehtilnenoe the Cardinal 
Legate toy the premier and members 
of the executive council of the Pro
vince of Quebec.

9 to 11 p.m.—Reception »t the Wind
sor* Hotel in honor of His Eminence 
the Cardinal Legate, by the Hon. C. 
Murphy, secretary of state and his 
colleagues in tihe Canadian Govern
ment.

H p.m.—At Notre Dame -Church, 
hour of adoration. At midnight ponti
ff mass. Générai communion > (men). 

—Thuraday.— f
8 a.m.—Pohtiiflcal mas* a( the Ca

thedral. Religious communities.
10 a.m.—Meeting of the general 

tlons.
2.30 p.m.—Special meeting for priests. 

Special meeting for ladles.
8 to 11 p.m.—Grand civic reception 

at the city hall in honor of the Car
dinal Legate.

•••v That’s What People Want to Do When 
Back From the Country,

"They keep the scales busy, I can tell 3, 
you,” said the platform man on an. 
elevated station that received passen
gers from a ferry line,, says The New 
York Sun. “They all want to know 
how much they’ve gained while they 
have been away ln the country.

"The people that own the scales know 
their business, take it from me. You, 
observe that on this platform, for In
stance, they put the scale where It 
can’t be overlooked, and they stand It, 
do you note, facing the Incoming crowd 
where the people can't fall to see Its 
face with Its suggestive pointer.

“And now you let a train boat come 
In and the crowd carrying the suit
cases and bags troop up the stairs 
and along the platform. They see that ;; 
scale the first thing and down go the 
bags, the people group around the 
scale and ln go the pennies Into the 
slot and around spins the pointer and 
oft steps the smiling men. He’s gained 
seven pounds or fifteen maybe, and 
unless he’s a fat man he’s well pleas- '~3 
ed.

"Why, sometimes they stand around 
that scale coming back from the coun
try waiting their turns to drop their 
pennies In the slot and step up; they 
all want to get weighed the first thing 
when they come back, excepting the 
fat ones. I’m thinking up a scale now 
that will give the true weight of the • | 
lean folks and make the fat people , 
seem lighter than they are. I think 
there might be money ln that If I 
could get It Installed on platforms like 
this.” i

■f
le country 
for terms.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Sept. 2.
Exhibition — Commercial Travelers’ 

Day. Gates open at 8 a.m.
Baseball—Toronto v. Montreal, Is

land, 2 and 4.
-Princess—"The Girl ln the Taxi,” 3 

and' 8.
Royal Alexandra—"Mother," 2 and 8.
Grand—"The Alaskan," 2 and 8.
Shea's New Theatre — Vaudeville, 2 

and 8.
Shea's Yonge Street Theatre—Vaude

ville, afternoon and evening.
Star Theatre—"Beef Trust” Burles- 

quers, 3 and 8.
Gbyety Theatre — Majestic Buries* 

quers, 2 and 8.
Hanlen's Point and Scarboro Beach- 

Various attractions.

ES \and 
yourself

THE ARYA SOMAJ.

Religious society of the Punjab and 
Its Doctrine.

A thing one very quickly learns ln 
India Is to take it ln bits. The politi
cal movement In Bengal, Bqmbay and 
the Punjab presents differences of me
thod and outlook which must Influence 
conclusions about Indian nationalism 
—a subject of particular Interest at the 
present moment.

Lahore Is the capital of the Punjab, 
and-the centre of its political activities. 
Here one meets among leaders Lajpat 
Rai.and among .organizations the Arya 
ScmaJ. Moreover, as to the Punjab, 
the Hindu and the Mohammedan prac- 
cally balance each other; it is in the 
Punjab that one ban best understand 
the difficulties which muet beset a 

DEATHS. Nationalist movement In India. When
BURD—On Friday, Sepi. 2, 1910, at St. rone around the Arya SomaJ

Michael's Hospital. Toronto, Annie, school and college In the morning 
dearly beloved wife of Edgar Burd, der the guidance of the Somja leaders, 
in her 34th year. interviewed the reception committee

The Rev, H. R. Pickup .will con- of the Indian National Congress to the 
duct th« funeral ^service at a. afternoon, dined with the Moslem
^ge-street on Mondly,.- at - 2 p:m. ln the evening and filled ip the
Interment in the Necropolis. Friends Interstices with interviews with Brt- 
please accept this intimation. tish officials, one begins to -understand

DARLING—Suddenly, at his home. Sus- the Intricacy of Lahore—e. g.. Pun-, 
sex Court, on Thursday. Sept. ' 1. jab—politics.
1310, Andrew Darling, in his 60th The centre and source of Punjab ac-
y Funeral private, on Saturday. Sept. £?**** ST*?*»*? T'
3 at 3 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Ceme- paganda must be first of all. \mder- 
terv. Friends will kindly not send stood. By the Anglo-Indian officials 
flowers. It Is regarded as a political body—as

EILBECK—Suddenly, at the General a society wjilch has some occult creed, 
Hospital, of peritonitis, Charles A. and which pursues Its way under 
Eilbeck, second son of George Ell- cioakB of deceit. Commissioners and
beFuneriTfrômh° father's residence commissioners, district magls-
to Bowmanville Cemetery on Mon- tiatoo. collectors and policemen regard 
d*v sept. 5, at 3 o'clock. s Jthe Ayra as a seditious organization,

LITTLE—At" 316 Markham-etreet, Tort and Indictments have been known to 
ronto, on Sept, l, 1910. after a lojg be made against men solely on the 
Illness. Margaret, beloved w!fe^~ot groun(j that they belonged to this so-

o clety, and they have been bound over 
atF2.3n0 p.m. to Mount Pleasant"Ceme- to keep the peace because they were 
tery. Please omit flowers. found preaching Its doctrines. The

MILNE—On Aug. 31, at Cherrywood. Ayra has therefore come to consider 
Hector R., son of G. D. and Elizabeth Itself persecuted; It is glorying ln tne 
Milne, aged 1 year 7 months and 22 tact; It records Its tribulations with
da.ys- , c- , , . flourishes of trumpets In every issue or

funeral Friday, Sept. 2, to Erskine ^ omcia, organ. ,t appeals tor sup-
PRTCE_Louise Price, beloved wife of port for It members when they are ar-

Stephen Price, at Erlndale, Ont., Tues- —and the Punjab officials play
day at 11.30. In the most Innocent way Into its

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. Strictly hands, 
private. „ . „ , The Arya SomaJ Is purely a rellgl-

SMITH—On Friday. Sept. -, 1910, Finlay 01ia ai.u v, as lounded to cairy
bFunerirfrom hi. late residence", lot 16. °n Ule teaching» of Swaml Dayanand 
second line. West Chlwcruacouey, on Bar&itatl ,one of the many holj men 
Monday, Sent. 5, at 2 o'clock p.m. In- who arise In the course of a generation 
term eut at Dixon's Cemetery- in Hindu religious life. Bom m 1824,

STEWART—In this city, on Thursday, the Swaml died ln 1883. In a sentence 
Sept 1. Marguerite, second daughter or two his teaching was directed to
ot the late Charles Stewart of York war(j bringing Hindu religion back to

Funeral from «he residence of her ^e purlty'of the V^m. The worship 
mother. 248 Jarvis-street, on Satur- of idols had deteriorated the Hindu 
day. Sept. 3. at 2.00 p.m. Interment and had led to all manner of social 
in St John's Cemetery, York Mills. evils. The rule of caste should

broken, early marriages should be end
ed, education In accordance with clas
sical Hindu methods should be given 
to the people. In this there was no
thing new. It was one p9.1t of that 
ciii. ~ci.eils.lc revival of tne ancient 

which Is going on ln India to-

Æ
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Editor. y
underskirts

Full range new colors, motrettee, 
splendid wearing quality, liberally 
designed, tucked and flounced, at 
*2.25, $2.50, $3.00 to $5.00 each.

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
Our special “Wearwell" Black Taf
feta at $5.00.
Great range of popular shade»— 

■ fine strong quality—*5.00, $5.75, 
$0.00, $7.50, <,40.00 each. 

UNLAUNDERED HAND
KERCHIEFS INITIALLED , :

Balance of about 1000 dozen La
dles' and Gentlemen’s Initial Hand- 

. kerchiefs (unlaundered) are being 
cleared out greatly to your advan
tage. :
THE LAj/iES’ HAND.-^xvOHIEFH 
are “sheer” or “cambric” finish, 
hemstitched, with handworked In
itial letter and wreath neatly em-

!
The E. M. F. Company’s exhibit le 

one of the most attractive to tihe 
Transportation Building. It comprises 
a display of E. M. F. and Flanders 
cars, manufactured by the E. M. F. 
Company, Limited, Walkervllle, Ont.

These cars ore & duplicate of the 
popular -E. M. F. 30 horse-power, and 
Flanders 20 horse-power, manufactur
ed by the B. M. F. Company of De
troit.

These cars, oltho on the Canadian 
market only a short time, have become 
decidedly popular and are attracting 
marked attention.

One of the special features of this 
market is the E. M. F. baby touring 
car, which is perfect to every detail. 
It measures only forty-four Inches 
wheel base and to thus the smallest 
automobile to the world.

It to equipped with one-half horse
power, four-cylinder motor, sliding 
gear transmission, shaft drive, and the 
body to an exact model of the E. M. F. 
80 horse-power touring oar.

The company are showing a chassis 
of the E. M. F. car which impresses 
the motoring public with Its simplic
ity- and fine workmanship.

They are also showing a chassis of 
the famous Flanders “Under Three 
Flags’’ car, which made the remark
able trip from Quebec City to Mexico.

Visitors should not fall to see this 
display of automobiles.

STIMP80N MOTOR VEHICLES.
Stimpeon Motor Vehicles are high- 

grade pleasure and commercial cars, 
which on account of delays ln trans
portation, were unable to obtain a 
suitable space at the exhibition. They 
are represented by W. F. Stimpeon. 
the well-known Inventor of the Stimp
eon Computing Scale, and Mr. J. W. 
Keenan, general manager, and are 
low-priced motor cars, absolutely 
guaranteed, two-cylinder, 14 horse
power, A.L.A.M. rating, 72-dnch wheel, 
solid tires, and are guaranteed punc
ture proof and made of the best 
quality live rubber. These cars ere 
fully equipped with the beet furnished 
upholstering and are of high-grade 
genuine machine buffed leather. Cars 
are all two-passenger, and will travel 
2"> miles in one hour on one gallon of 
gasolene. A good hill climber, and will 
run thru sand, snow, and on account 
of their remarkable motive power will 
be of great service to any merchant 
or transfer company- who desire to 
deliver packages and light freight with 
speed and safety. An agency will be 
established in this c*ty for the distri
bution of these useful motor cars, 
which fact will be appreciated.

Notes.
terday afternoon among tho hundreds 
of children who were crowding around 
the E. F. M. exhibit gazing at the 
miniature model. A little tot Implor
ed her papa to put one In her Christ
mas stocking.

The Books Lumber Co. have pur
chased a Canadian Gramm motor car 
for their lumber delivery.

A complete account of the week’s 
automobile news will appear ln The 
Sunday World, which will be found 
Interesting, as well to exhibitors and 
general public.

è

OD R. MO FF ATT FARMERS AND MOTOR CARS.
In the current discussions and criti

cisms of extravagant living, and of 
overbuying of automobiles, the usual 
target is the farmer. The main re
buttal so far has come from the auto 
makers; the farmer is too busy Just 
now to reply. When he does speak, 
doubtless . he will nave con»aeraw* 
to say In j^lf-defense,
.It Is not denied that ha buys cars 

—some 75,000 farmers now own ma
chines—and he buys his car for cash. 
Bankers have said that in many cases 
to produce that ready cash the farmer 
has had to mortgage his property. 
This assertion Is still open to proof. 
There is one fact, however, which can
not be gainsaid: The farmer buys a 
car for purposes of greater mobility. 
He rides In It not for pleasure or 
observation, but for business. In 
regions not always blessed with the 
most modem means of transportation. 
His car supplants and supplements 
the horse.

nme was wnen tne farmer was 
satisfied with driving to town once a 
week to transact his business; that 
was in the days before the electric 
trolley, the telephone .the dally deliv
ery of mail and the daily newspaper. 
Now he must go dally, and, as the 
world moves quickly, so rqust he, and 
therefore he has recourse to the auto
mobile.

There la significance in this progress, 
a significance that the average person 
probably does not grasp. Once enrolled 
among the motorists, the farmer will 
grow Impatient with bad roads and 
appreciate the economic loss they in
flict. Good roads, as well as good 
laws, are the tests of a higher civili
zation. We are civilized as regards 
only a superb railway system, set 
down in glaring contrast to abomina
ble highways. Over such highways 
the greater part of crops weigning 
millions of tons have to be hauled. 
That this haul to done at a much 
higher cost thanf would be the case 

the highways in this country 
such as are found In Europe Is an un
disputed and indisputable fact. Ac
cording to an authority, the cost per 
ton per mile is 15 cents more ln Amer
ica than in Europe, where they farm 
and build roads properly; and per haul 
the difference Is $1.35. not counting the 
return haul of supplies. This, the 
same authority alleges, means an an
nual waste of $225,000,000- 

In the east the automobile has been 
the most efficient missionary for good 
roads. If It can enlist the farmer of 
the west in this crusade, It will per
form an economic service that will 
condone all investment excesses of 
which It is accused. —Chicago Live 
Stock World.

UNDERTAKER
Removed to 871 College Street, Corner 

Ave, Toronto. Lady m Attendance
Phone College 762o :

■ *36
Branch Yar4 sec-

Hd ïonge St
Phone North 134». I un-

2:; -ian jqiffl —Friday.—
8.30 a.m.—Pontifical mass at Mount 

Royal Park. Addresses In English and 
French.

10.30 a,m.—Meeting of the general 
sections, asr on Thursday.

2.30 p.m.—Priests’ meeting; proces
sion of children from Dominion Square 
to Notre Dame Church; English speak
ing ladies’ meeting.

8.30 p.m.—General gathering at Notre 
Dame Church.

'M inIE’S •e<
'.tS

THE GENTLEMEN’S are good ser
viceable weight, of linen, hem
stitched, and also embrace every 
Initial handworked ( A to Z). Every 
thread pure linen.
While these last, LADIES’, $1.25; 
GENTS’, $2.00 DOZEN.
(Postage 10 cents dozen extra). 
Norte.—Not less than half dozen 
of aqy initial sold.

MAIL OftubR SERVICE UN
EXCELLED.

Java and 
se at 45c lb. 
iy itself, 
kfast neces*

i
1 ASPHALT LUMBER.!

IThe term "asphalt lumber" is employed 
to designate a board-Uke product, recently * 
brought to the attention of. the commer
cial world, which, while composed of lay
ers of a special long fibre saturated with 
a composition of asphalt, can be cut, 
worked, joined and nailed like wood. This 
■material is designed for roofing and le 
water and weather proof. The board» Are 
made with a one-inch rabbet running the 
full length on both sides, enabling the . | 
material to be matched up readily and 
quickly, while a special asphalt apptiedb- 
along the rabbeted joint makes the Joints 
practically a part of the solid board.

Such a material naturally has many 
wider applications than that of roofing 
construction, and It is available In all 
building operations demanding a water
proof structure, capable of resisting heat 
or cold and unaffected1 by the action of 
acids, gases, fumes, etc. The material is 
compressed ln the course of manufacture 
to such a solid consistence that It may . 
be classed as a fire retardent, while It 
may be surfaced with sand, gravel or 
mastic, as may be ordered.—Harper's 
Weekly.

—Saturday.—
8.30 a.m.—Pontifical mass at St. Pat

rick’s.
1(1 to 12 a.m.—Meeting of the gen

eral sections.
2.30 p.m.—Special meeting of young 

men at the arena.
8 p.m.—General gathering at Notre 

Dame Church.
Dally—In all the city churches and 

chapels, congress mass at 8 o’clock. 
Benediction of •'tihe blessed sacrament 
au 5.30 p.m. The bleseed sacrament 
will be exposed at the Church of the 
Fathers of the Blessed Sacrament.

—Sunday.—
9 a.m.—Pontifical mass at the Oa- 

His Eminence the Cardinal
Sermons In

if! 1
West 1 f

JOHN CATTO & SON•Î I

n 55 to «1 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

2. :

jGRAND JU-RY INVESTIGATION
tt

Attorney-General Asked for Probe Into 
Columbus Street Car Strike.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, .Sept: 2.—Gover- 
no- Harmon to-day asked Attorney- 
Genecal Denman to take up a grand 
Jury probe of the Columbus street car 
strike, as he did in the grand jury 
in\estimation of the Newark, lynch
ing.

Gov,. Harmon also Issued a state
ment in which he declined to call on 
the Columbus Railway and Light Com
pany to arbitrate the strike, as re
quested by state labor leaders. The 
governor gave out a proclamation, ln 
which he urged the people of the state 
tu attend the state fair next week, 
assuring them "of perfect safety.”

The search for Alfred Strader, the 
suspected dynamiter, for whom re
wards have been offered, continued to
day and to-night without result. Since 
he was fired upon yesterday by dé- 
puty rheriffs and then eluded capture, 
there have been no explosions under 
cars.

Mmwm §Hi

thed'ral.
Legate will officiate.
English and French.

2 p.m.—Solemn procession of the 
blessed sacrament. Route of the pro
cess! on—Nctre Dame, Gosford, Champ 
de Mars. Bonsecours, Craig. Saint Hu
bert, Cherrier, St. Louis Square, Laval- 
avenue, Rachel-street. The repository 
at Mount Royal Park. Deposition of 
the sacred host ln the Hotel Dieu 
chapel.

Evening—Illumination of the olty.

Happy, Happy, 
Use TIZ

were

mmkmm
%
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LOANED COMPANY $25,000.
Marvel For Sore Foot Aota »Wt Off

QUEBEC. Sept. 2.—The town council 
of Beauport has voted a loan of $25,000 
to the promoters of the Canadian 01... 
& Cotton Co. who are to erect a fac
tory at Beauport. This sum Is to be 
paid back within twer.ty-flve years ln 
yearly Instalments. The proposed fac
tory will employ 250 hands to com
mence with, and this number will be 
Increased from time to time as neces
sity warrants It.

<E.J. HUMPHREY'S1
I

UNDERTAKERS EMBALMER8
407 QUXXIT ST. W. ToL M. 1802

yts % aways
day. India Is returning to herself thru 
tn pathway of the west.

But the Swaml inculcated a spirit as 
as a doctrine. *-art ot riis rêvé-

! N, 1ie / I
Office, Residence. 508 Snadina Ave.
Private Ambulance, Tel. Col. $578. ,Nured I «; z,veu

lation was that the Aryan was the 
chosen people, the Vedas .the chcsen 
gospel. India the chosen land. Austere, 
Independent, dogmatic and puritanical 

ms cnaracier, anu ne impart.d

D. R. A. WINNERS.
OTTAWA. Sept. 2.—The following are 

the winners of the Canadian Rifle 
League prizes, which were shot for at 
the D. R. A. meeting: Hon. the minis
ter of militia's prize. $50—Color-Sergt. 
James Freeborn, 13th Flegt., Hamilton. 
President's prize, candelabra—The Gov
ernor-General’s Footguards. Ottawa. 
Vice-president'S prize, cup—Lieut. A. J. 
Melklejohn. 13rd Regt.. Ottawa.

Toronto Taxes for 1910.
Toronto ratepayers are reminded 

that Saturday, Sept. 10, will be the 
last day to make payment of the sec
ond instalment of general taxes with
out penalty.

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent from $3 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen-
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X BROKE HER NECK
shot the editor.insured ||

ed in the 
Lmphlets :

I was . ..
those qualities to his followers. You 
meet them, therefore, to-day in La
hore, ineir capital city, dour and de
termined. ready to sacrifice and be 
sacrificed, propagandists of an accom
plished order. They are opposed to the 

stantly killed here to-night by falling Mohammedans, they are opposed to 
downstairs at the home of her daughter, the Christians; they attack both. They 
Mrs. Rev. James Rollins, where she had ask no favors from the government, 
been visiting. With her daughter and j they do nothing about the verandahs 
sor.-ln-law, she returned about 11 o’clock ! . commissioners. Their one thought
from King-street Presbyterian Church. | r* convert India to their views.—J. 
where Mr. Rollins had been tendered a Macdonald. M.P., to The Lon-
receptlon by the congregation on return- Ramsaj 
Ing from his vacation. In the fall Mrs. oon Chronicle.
Smith's neck was fractured and she died 
in a few minutes.

Fell Down Stairs at the House of 
Her Daughter,

HAVANA. Sept. 2.—Juan Amer, edi
tor of The Satirical Weekly Chantecler. 
of which the first elssue appeared this 

was shot and killed this af-

dell pianos.

I 
1

Made a Good Flight.
ANGOULEME. France. Sept. 2.—M. 

Bielovuccl arrived here this evening, 
having covered the 64 miles between 
Poitiers and Angouleme In one hour 
and 30 minutes. He will continue hie 
flight toward Bordeaux to-morrow 
morning.

LONDON. Ont., Sept. 2.—(Special.)—Mr». 
Jessie Smith of Kingston wm almost In-

mormng,
ternoon bv Jose Pennlno. a liberal can
didate for" city councilman in Havana. 
The cause of the shooting waa a scurril- 

artlcle In The Can-ecier concerning 
woman prominent in society, 

Pen-

•ere Feet 7 Wevsr After Using TIZ—
Good-bye sore feet, aching feet,, 

swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling 
feet, tired feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses and bun
ions and raw spots.

You've never tried anything li.ke TIZ 
before for your feet. It Is different - 
from anything ever before sold.

It act* at once and makes the feet 
feel remarkably fresh and sore-proof.

TIZ is not a powder. Powders and 
other foot remedies clog up the pores. 
TIZ draws out all poisonous exudations 
which bring on soreness of the feet, 
and la the only remedy that does. TIZ 
cleans out every pure and glorifies th» 
feet—your feet.

You'll never limp again or draw up 
your face ln pain and you'll forget 
about your corns, bunions and cal
louses. You'll feel like a new person. ' 

If you don't find all this true aftef 
trying a box of TIZ, you can get yei$ 
money right bac».

TIZ is made only by Walter Lutner * 
Dodge A Co.. Chicago. Ill., and is for 
sale at all druggists at 26 cents 
box.
Distributors! National Drag A Chemi

cal Co., Limited, sad Lyman Bros. A - 
Co., Limited.

BADEN POWELL AT OTTAWA.

OTTAWA,Sept. 2.—Lieut.Gen Baden- 
Powell addressed the Canadian Club 
to-day on the 'boy eCout movement.

Associated with him at the head of 
the table were Gerald H. Brown, 
president of toe club; Col. Irwin, Col. 
Unerwood, Sir Richard W. Scott, Judge 
MacTavish,
D’Arcy Scott, Hon. J. O, Foster, Unit
ed States consul-general; Mayor Hope- 
well and others.

General Baden-Powell was taken for 
a motor car drive around the city 
this morning, and left by the 8.20 C. 
P. R. train for Montreal,

1it at OU»

to whom Pennlno Is attentive, 
nino was arrected.K

sport" Less Expensive.
A North Country young man resi

dent ln London married an English 
lady, and shortly after went to vie It a 
■bachelor uncle ln Scotland. When 
uncle and nephew were over their 
walnuts and wine the old gentleman 
remarked : •

“Weel, Bobby, ye has gotten a wife! 
"Yes, untie."
"What can she do?"
“Do! What do you mean?"
“Oh, can she sew a button on yer 

sark, or male’ yer parrltdh, or do any 
housework?" v

"Not at all, uncle. The servants do 
all that; but I teti you what It is: 

ed. She has the loveliest voice you ever 
heard. She's a grand singer."

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon "Man. could ye no' hae gotten a 
Building, 1$ Jordan SL, Toronto eJ ' canary?”—Tlt-Blte.

Liquor ; Tobacco HabitsA NATIONALIST MAJORITY.
Morrison, D.6.O.;Col.Sold" A. McTAGGART, M.D, C.M„

75 ronge St, Tomato.MC.T..a..rVg(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
JOHANNESBURG. Sept. 3.—An auth

entic estimate of the South African 
elections gives the Nationalists a ma
jority of is in 20. Natal is the only 
doubtful section.

Will Shoot Match at Boston.

?onn The teams will be between ten 
2£d twenty strong. The regiment left 
for Boston to-night.

1
nr of esslonti” standi ng and personal in
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W R- Meredith 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On-

^Rev. N. Burwaeh, D.D.,
Victoria College.

Rev. Father Teefy, President of St.
Michael's College, Toronto.

Right -Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of ALIX, Alta., Sept. 3.—(Special.)—The 
Toronto. funeral of Hector Murray, the railroad

Dr. McTaggart'e vegetable remedies contractor, who was murdered by a labor- 
tor the liquor and tobacco habite are er with a bottle on Wednesday, wa* held 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home j here this afternoon with full Masonic 
treatments. No hypodermic injections, i honors. Decease! was bom at Woodstock 
no publicity, no loss of time from busl . 45 years ago, then resided In Toronto, go- 
nest. and a certain cure. Consultation 1 lng to Wymore, Neb., ln 1882. The body 
or correspondence Invited. will later be taken to Toronto for burial.

FINEST IN TORONTO.nmeats"
Chief Justice." When finished the new Standard 

Ear.k at the corner of Jordan and 
King-streets, will be the finest bank 
building in Toronto. It will be a pic
ture to look on, while It will be ap
pointed, as to office accommodation, 
as no other building in the city.Jhy Charged With False Pretences.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—D. 
J- Bass has been arrested here at 
the request of Thessalon officers, 
charged with obtaining money under 
false pretences.

The Neplgon Fish Company has 
bben fined $100 ln each of two cases, 
for shipping undersized White fish.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum.
Price 10c.

President
WITH MASONIC HONORS.or The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 114 1-2 

Yonge-street, over Blackford’s. A spe
cial 25c lunch served ln gentlemen’s 
«mokine room from 12 to 2.JO p.m. and 

6 t0 s p.m Tea room open from
Landscape Gardening.

If you are Interested ln beautifying from 
your home grounds, write for booklet io a.m. to II p.m. 
or. landscape work.

Brown Bros. Co.,
Brown’s Nurseries, Welland Co, Ont..

peri
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ling Chambers.
[Üan Bank BuU'ng. 
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HOLIDAY HARNESS RACES| To-day’s Entries MAHERS
HORSE

EXCHANGE

The World’s Selections
BY CXNTAUX

Dufferln Driving Club's Two Class 
Races and a Matines Event.

; Windier Entries.
WINDSOR, Sept. 2.—Lntnep for Satur

day : i
FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-old»,

*94 furlongs :
Shot............
Scribe..............
Spes Nostra...
Gold Leaf......
Twickenham,.
Heatherbtoom 

Also eligible to start :
Northumberland...110 Choptank ............ 107 FIFTH

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- *£*£«•«&-._ „ ■ - . . . , T1.
old» and up, six furlongs : ,1bixri:1 RACE—HawlwfUght, Sight, Llt-
Col. Ashmeade.......*87 Lady Sybil ......... nul „ „ ,
Indian Maid............tot Woo diene ........... *106 SEVENTH RACE, Hans, Response ful,
Royal Onyx............Hi King Avondale . .Ut _  __„ „ .
Import............. HI Veneta Stroroe ..112 EIGHTH RACE—John Graham, King of

THIRD RACE-Purae, three-year-olds Mist, The Monk, 
and up, 11-16 mlleir;
Beau Chilton....... 9» Everett ...... «....... 1W Windsor Summary.
Cliff Edge.............109 Tom Hayward ,.1U, WINDSOR, Sept. 2.—The following were
I>o<l. Macdonald...118 the results at Windsor to-day:

FOURTH RACE—Tecumseh Handicap, FIRST RACE, «00 added, 3-year-olds 
all ages, six furlongs : and up, 7 furlongs:
Messenger Boy.... « Flying Footsteps. 97 1. Mill on the Floss,: 106 (Musgrave), 7
Emperor William..108 Lady Irma......... 70» to 1. even and 1 to 4.
Guy Fisher............. 117 John Griffin II...U1 2. Caper Sauce, 118 (Reid), 2 to 5 and out.
Jack Atkin............. 1*8 3. Commoia, 103 (Foden), 6 to 1, 4 to 5

FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-y ear-old*, and out. 
six furlongs : Time 1.27 1-5. The Shrimp, Sir Dllke Jr.
Okolona...................*94 Coal Shoot ...........*!» aleo ran.
Lady Ormleaot... .102 Miss Jonah ........kM SECOND RACE, steeplechase, 4-year-
Rawh.......................101 Planutess .........*10* old* and up, about 2 miles:
Moncrlef.............. *106 Sidney R. ........112 1. King Osage, 130 (Branch), 3 to L 6

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-old» tv 6 and 3 to 5. 
and up, one mile : < - . »• Çr- Heard, 145 (Pollock), 7 to 2, 6 to
AmyT?..A?.87 D. Bridgewater..101 6 and 3 to 5.
Hawrksflight......... *101 Sight ......................UJ6 *. Dr. J. F. Altken, 138 (Yorrell), 30 to 1,
Soit J*. A......... ........ lee Cl vita .................... 7*5 10 to 1 and 5 to L
Dorothy Webb.......106 Tim Kelly ............. 10* Time 4.28 1-5. John Dillon, Teddy Bear,
Little Osage.......... 109 Frances , Joseph also ran.

SEVENTH RACE-selling, three-year- THIRD RACE, 2400 added, 2-year-old

...... "lussrs1FerrandCeclHsn..100 Great Jubilee ,.*1W and 7 to 1.
Rifleman................10* Rosebud ........... -it» *• Bayerin, ill (G. Burns), even, 2 to 5
Ptdro , . ...MB injury ...................1«* and out.
Nethermost...."....103 ColUs Ormsby ...166 I. LUly Paxton, 10* (Musgrave), 8 to 1, 3
f)tiio > ..,..107 HeiUP  ........,....110 to I and 8 to 5.

EIGHTH RACE—Set tog, three-year-olds , 2*5- Thrifty, Nlet Doris Ward,
nn/i "nfi ou6 mile AUie Blitzen, Nora Emma, The Busybody,
n»rr*erous M’ch...*92 The Monk ...........*93 Paxton Tirade, Quicksilver also ran.at2£ah*.................97 John Graham .... 97 FOURTH RACE. *500 added. 3-year-olds
Gwendoline F *101 NeoekAleeta ....... to* and up, selling, 1 mile:Gwendoline.. F... -m  lu6 i. The Golden Butterfly, 102 (WHson), 5

to 2, 4 to 5 and' 1 to 3.
>■ Chapultepec, MB (Davis), 5 to 2. even 

and 2 to 6.
8. Judge Leasing, 89 (Dunn), 9 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 6 to 6.
Proaram _Tlme 1-ffl 3-5. Bedtntnster, Sandrlan,PimligOPrOflram, Ben Double, Selwlk also ran.

BALTIMORE, Sept. l-The entries tor FIFTH* RACE, *400 added, 2-yèar-olds, 
to-morrow s races at Pimlico race track 5^ furlongs : 
are"as follows: . 1. Fort Worth,

FIRST RACE, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and w ana x to 8
upward*: ___ 2. Missive, 108 (S. Davis), 16 to 1, 5 to 1,Simple Honors.-.15$ Culpepper  ...... 134 and 2 to 1.
Gun Cotton........... 145 Ticket WE Leave..133 s ivabel, 100 (Goose), 18 to 5. 6 to 5 and
Ursa Major........ 134 Mise Rondolph ...M» 3 to 5.
Adventurer........... 143 Apprentice Girl ..143 Time 1.08 2-5. Sheriff Bradley, Trustee,
CcA'“MVxS3 ir°hn Melton Street, Limpet also ran.

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 5)4 fur- SIXTH RACE, *400 added, 3-year-olds
... and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

MU» Columbia....W4 MuA Melon ......114 1, Malatlne, 103 (Dunn), 5 to 1, ; to 1
Bounder..................104 Alice Virginia —104 ajj^ even
Pair Atlanta..........169 Cloudy ......W! 3. laughing Byes, 107 (J. Wilson), 10 to
Rasewell................ 107 Chilton Squaw -114 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Cherokee Rose....114 Mlcco .................... 109 3. Woolcasta, 101 (Davis) 4 to 1 g to sTHIRD RACE, steeplechase, 2% miles: an<5 4 t0* $ ’ 1 * t0 8 10 0
Houblgny........—1*3 Puter^towlng -.163 Time 1.»! Amanda Lee, English Esther
Adventurer......-140 Iron Prince ......... lg Little Minnie, Dora H, Jane Swift, Lady
Welrdsome........—1*8 Lutellue .... . ——158 Etna, Ameron, Mapleton also ran.

FOURTH RACE, Army Mounted Ser- SEVENTH RACE, *400 added, 3-year- 
vioe Cup race, 6 furlongs, catch weights: olds and un, eelHng, 6 furlongs:

S'11* •................ 1- Sally Preston, 114 (Davis), 6 to 1, 5 to
Billy....................... Ranbaltb .............. 2 and 6 to 5,
.I?1*7? *4°*?, -steeplechase, fryear- 2. Slight, 107 (Fain), 6 to 1, 6 to 2 and 6 

Otds and up, 2 miles* to 6. v
Speculation..—16* Glopper ........ ...,ia 3 . Domtthllda, MS (Reid), 7 to 2, 8 to 6
Ticket of Leave.. .1*6 Essex .................. 169 and 4 to 5,
Btuhdbrook..............163 Shove ......; ....... 131 Time 1.11. Hallack, Paul Davie, olive

I?»?-• - - -• - • ---1® Sam Ball .......... .14* Ely, Howdy Howdy, Toniata, Shawnee,
SIXTH RACE, steeplechase. 3-year-olds Jei.ple Wells, Dolly Bultman, Stafford all 

and. vp, 2)4 miles: so ran.
Motor......................... 140 Selectu» .... ......IB EIGHTH RACE. 3600 added; 3-year-olds
Lutellue................. 146 Paprika.......... . and up, 1 3-16 miles:
Harve. — ...............—148 Imho]a .... —..—1*2 1. John Reardon, 108 (Burns) 4 to 5 1 toYoung Blltxen..........WO Codex ..................130 3 and out. 0,1 10
Sambo............... -..188 2. First Peep,. 107 (Rice), 9 to 2. evenSEVENTH RACE, all ages. 6 furlongs: and 2 to 5. " v*°
Takahlra...... .........128 Simple Honors ...120 3 Hedge Rose, 97 (Dunn), 7 to 1 *> to 1Stinger................... 98 Tim Pippin .Ni.-IM and 7 to to. - ■ ’ ’ 0 1

................“0 Edwin H. .......... 123 Time 2,60 2-5. Merman, Rose, John Car-
Elaborate.................. KB Horace E.............. 128 roll. Clay ne also ran
Malbmal................98 Harve ....

Weather clear. Track fast.

The executive of the Dufferln Driving 
Club have decided to put on two class 
races—a 2.23 pace and a 2.23 trot—for Mon
day, Sept. 5 (Labor Day); aleo a matinee 
race tor members1 horeee. The class of 
horses will be the beet thât has been seen 
at a harness meet for ome time, as many 
of the entries at the Exhibition meet and 
those who raced tor the Toronto Driving 
Cliib have entered, and the public are 
assured of extra good racing. The new 
stand at the park make» it much more 
comfortable for the patron# than hereto
fore, and, the club will spare no pains to 
make this holiday a very enjoyable affair. 
The to towing are the entries : ~

2.22 trot, purse *300—Robt. Margrave (H.
Yarmouth Centre), Captain 

Half (A. R. Speers, Toronto), Billie Stew- 
art <J. H. Smith. Toronto), Cresalto (A. 
Ç. Hutson, Toronto), Alta Electrite (John 
5°^®; Stratford), Lady Brant (Aid. Barn, 
McBride, Toronto), Mary Isabel (Dr. 0. 
W. Leemlng, Brantford), Tne Bison (Dr. 
£W?iei Orangeville). Charlie B. (P. Mc
Carthy, Toronto).
,„2;^.Pa£e,..P0,'z¥aJ':Dlrect (F. Davis, t'o- 
Î23ÎS1 Nettie Ethon (R. j. McBride, To
ronto), Lulu Hal (Wm. Hamilton, Haml - 
*?n'’ Ylolet (R. J. Patterson, Toronto), 
<?a'?ey—Y- IA. J. Taylor,, Parry Sound), 
tumI Watson (P. McCarthy, Toronto), 

(Dr' Orangeville),
M2PSle S" (I»aac Stanley, Paisley).

Matinee race-Crummer DllUard (F. J. 
Ryan). Norma Lee (W. Hezzlewood), 
Quaker B. (R. J. McBride), Nellie M. (A. 
Ml 1er), Belmont WUkes (J. Mead), Belle 
Ma*>n (J.-.Lock), Gypsy Maid' (E. D. 
Oamsby). No Trouble (N. Goodlson).

Officiate: Judges—H. B. Clarke, J. 
Marshall, Frank Rogers. Timers—George 
May, E. R. Lee, J. McFarren. Starter— 
Geo. Bedlngfleld. Clerk—W. A. McCul
lough.

-Windsor—
FIRST RACE—Çad News II., Belalr, 

Apple Prince.
-..110 Apple Prince...... 110 SECOND RACE—King Avondale, Wood-
....110 Western Boy ....110 lane, Veneta tsirome.
■■■■M Wfif ^ump ...... i!” THIRD RACE - Donald Macdonald,
„..M7 Mollies. ...;...... 1V1 Everett, Cliff Edge.

■■■•%; 11...... îlri FOURTH RACBh-Guy Fisher. Flying
,...W7 Beiair ......... ........wi FO0tStep Empe.w wi.ilam.

RACE—Moncrlef, Planuteee,

N 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE NORTH 3M0Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor.
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Every
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«« THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA."(Goose), 40 to 1, 15 to 1
^ «t Brockvllle Fair.
BROCKVILLB, Sept. 2.—The concluding 

day of the Brockvllle Fair witnessed 
some fine racing in the free-for-all and 
the 2.3o class. First money In the for
mer was annexed1 by -Iris In straight 
heats. The company was fast, Inc uding 
Jerry Dillard, The Donna, Bph. Cinders 
and Grade Pointer, but Iris had it on 
them all. The 2.36 class was also decided 
In the one-two-three variety-. Summary :

Running race, half-mile heats :
Maud S.. (Scott, Athene)
John L. (Lalng, Athens)
E. Midget (Corbett, South Augusta) 3 3 

Time—1.01, 1M 
2.35 class, purse *200 :

Nellie H. (O'Ketly, Pembroke).... Ill 
Edward the King (Powell, Be le

vin#) .................................................
Nellie Wilkes (Putnam Bros., Ot

tawa) ..... ......................................
Time—2.2414, 2.2494, 2.2594- 

Ftee-for-all, purse *300 :
Iris (Edmonds, Blenheim) ..............  1
Jerry Dillard (Acton, Gananoque). 3 
Grade Pointer (Burke, North Bay) 3 

Cinders (Perrlgo, Eganvllle). 4 
Donna (O'Kelly, Pembroke).. 5 

Time-2.15, 2.1494. 2.1394.
Starter—John Webeter.

275 HORSES 
BY AUCTION 
NEXT WEEK

Admonttor 
King of Mist......... ID*

1 1•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track fait. 2 2

3 2 2111 (J. Reid), 2 to L 7 to
2 8 3

We cordially Invite EXHIBITION 
VISITORS to our males NEXT WEEK

Gome and See Ua 
MONDAY, SEPT. 5th A 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8th
Smtlefaoiion Guaranteed

Labor Day Outings to 1000 Islande.
An exceptional opportunity is being 

offered toy the Richelieu A Ontario 
Navigation Co. for those desiring to 
visit the 1000 Islands to make this 
delightful trip at very low cost, leav
ing Toronto Saturday, Sept. 3, at 3.00 
p.m. Tickets will be good returning 
on same steamer or leaving the 
Islands on Monday, reaching Toronto 
Tuesday morning. Any one who has 
not made the week-end trip via the 
magnificent steamers Toronto and 
Kingston should not fail to take ad
vantage of this opportunity. For 
tickets and full information apply at 
ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, Toronto,

456

■f 11 am.
At

I tt a.m.
Acme

qualStiTaTcTn ïïtnnT™* **** ^ the best

Ws therefore say, without hesitation we assure you of aatjefac-

SELL HORSES OF ALL CLASSES On MONDAY and 
THURSDAY we will offer the choicest selection of different 
classes for all purposes:—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Car
riage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horsea Trotters and Pacers, consigned 
to us by some of the best horsemen in Canada.

OUR CONSIGNMENT will be EXTRA QUALITY, and we Invite 
your special, attention to next wee If* teles. “ •

ALSO, we shall sell some serviceably sound workers Ahd drivers, 
consigned to us by city people. \yho have no further use fob them. "

tion.

Ont.

Kingston Ordln Shipments. 
KINGSTON, Sfept. 2.—During the 

month of August, 884,223 bushels of 
grain received let passes at the canal 
office here, and was transhipped to 
Montreal.*•131

Great Special Auction Sale
Wednesday, Sept. 14,1910 

Of Imported Clydesdale Fillies
Consigned to us by Isaac Williamson, 
tne well known horse b^yer, whose 
conslgnmont last year gave such great 
satisfaction to all purchasers.

UNION STOCK YARDSEVERYBODY DRINKS STAR BEER-

Everybody drinks Star Beer at the 
exhibition. Dr. Sheard’s talk of "va
cation typhoid” does not lessen the 
fear visitors have of Toronto drinking 
water.

Many excellent citizens have long 
refrained from drinking Toronto water 
even when It is boiled. You know you 
can’t always tell whether it ha* beeg 
boiled or only parboiled. You take 
chances when It Is only half boiled.

Star Beer has all the properties of 
pure water and has added to It ele
ments that nurture the body as well 
as quench the thlret. Hence at the 
fair everybody, with a proper regard 
for his health, drinks Star Beer.

suing The high school.

HORSE EXCHANGE 
TORONTO, ONT.

i

,We beg to state, not as a boast, but as si 
matter of fact, that this le the finest lot of 
animals ever shown in Toronto

This consignment of THIRTY-TWO FILLIES, two and three

being of extra quality and conformation, while their breeding is along 
the moot fashionable and approved Clydesdale lines, embracing 
and running back to such famous slree as CasobiencTa, Marcellos* 
Sir Hugo Imperialist, Baron St. Clair, Pearl Oyster, Baron Hood, 

the Roses. Fashion Plate. Royal Everard, Baron Albion. 
Prince Harold, Chief Everard, Sir Matthew, Hyacianthus, etc

Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses al
ways on hand for 
Private Sale.

The only Horse Ex- 
1 change with Rail* 
way Loading 
Chutes at Stable 
Doors and 94-mile 
Track for Exercis
ing and Showing.

!

IESSEX, Sept. 2.—Earl Harris, a 
Kingsville youth, has begun suit In 
the county court against the Essex 
High School. Harris, a pupil, was in
jured while performing on the gymnas
ium apparatus, which he claims was 
defective. Unstated damages are ask-

The Great Wnolesale and Retail Horse Commission Market 
ACCOMMODATION FOR

ed.

RECIPROCITY THE PROBLEM. They are all too numerous to q>'^«e in detail, but as an illustra
tion. we mention several, as follows:—

D£VER?^ pearl—A Bay Filly, by Pearl Oyster. 1,630 lba. 
ne,*! quamy gobteVn!we nd> ^ l’ ^ °nly re*l8tere(1- but hM

sonyo7eRozeef,Lgrby(1 Ba^o^ M'y °btelnable: ln *

of Grfv Fllly- s years, by Pearl Oyster, weight 1,600 lba.
of rich color and great quality. B ’
. ANDERSON AND MAY QUEEN—Black Fillies 2 yearsm^qulmy let Wtight 2-900 lbS" wel1 etched,'of fine sld.yt^d

m(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 2.—The Glasgow 

Herald says that reciprocity is the 
main problem of the immediate future 
In Canadian politics. In solving it, 
Canadians will study their own Inter
ests and will he unswayed by economic 
dogma or sentiment, which is the only 
way tariff questions should be hand

le1000 HORSES
3 GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SUES

—OF—

500 HORSES

f
i

led. a
The steamer “Hamonlc” of the Nor

thern Navigation Co. Grand Trunk 
route, plying across the great lakes, 
has carried the record of passengers 
and has several times this year had 
her full complement, viz., 330 first- 
class and 72 third-class passengers. 
The steamers of this line are also re
cognized ae having carried the largest 
cargoes of freight. The steamer “Hu- 
ronic” alone took from Sarnia to Fort 
William 2700 tons, the value of which 
was *450,000. In addition to this the 
steamer "Hamonlc” had made the 
trip froih Sault Ste. Marie to Port Ar
thur In 15 hours 15 minutes—a record 
trip, and making the entire trip across 
Lake Superior in daylight.

!

Quite a number of these Fillies have been 
nowned Baron Ian. the famous Allendale, 
Favorite's Chief, etc.

v, mK *^NIKF— Yearling Stallion,
Royal Edward, by Baron’s Pride, 
his sire stands next year at *50. 
lines.

type.

served by the re- 
Imperialist, Argument,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1910
AND

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1910
at 11 a.m. each day *

we will offer the best consignments of
a

. j

imlabe'«t«îlM°<oal^ZmSa2ïl*H w‘ h»v« ",er 'JJ"!' »" «II young and ,ound^r™^t„ ,
Extensions to R. M. C.

KINGSTON, Sept. 2.—The dormitory „„ by Hyacianthus, by
His dams are famous producers, 

This should suffice along breeding
■-

.rHe is a very promising growing animal, of true OydesdUIe

grcaPsato of" CUdcS f’iIUc" '8 “nd R°aM arC *" inC,Ude*'1 ,n th‘" 1Cheese Factory Burned,
KINGSTON, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—The 

Moscow cheese factory, owned by T. 
P. Johnson, has been destroyed by fire. 
Loss is *2000.

-v

GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, 1910 

AT 11 A, M., OF nDropped Dead at Work.
KINGSTON, Sept. 2.—John Cairns, 

employed at Commercial Hotel. Odessa, 
dropped dead while at work.

Commission: 5 per cent.
All Horses sold with a warranty 
are returnable by noon the day 
following fday of sale, if not as 
represented.

Entry Fee (If not sold): $1.00 
per horse.
Yonse. Dupont, Avenue Road.' 
Belt Line or Church Street cars te 
pass within half a block of our | 
stables.

•oncer.

IMPORTED REGISTERED CLYDESDALES

mares. The lot have arrived and will be on Inspection tli^t»* * U i brood
EXHIBITION VISITORS CORDIALLY INVITED AT ALlf TIMFS

HERBERT SMITH, Manager!

I
*$t

Racehorse» for sale at sacrifice—In- 
ferao Queen, S ream old) Pedigree, IS 
reara old, sound and la splendid con
dition; also track and stable article». 
Apply Stable J, Race-track, Hamilton, 
Ont.

, ^

P. MAHER. 
I*roprlctor.

GEORGE JACKSON.
Aucti

l
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THE GREAT ANNUAL SALE
0f Thw,mUgh^ed StalliTS> Br°°d Mares, Two-year-old Colts and 

Fillies, the property of the estate of the late WM HEN-the VALLEY FARM, HAMILTON,wil^be 
^ield at The Repository on

Wednesday, September 28th
.,eu,Ttc;ùe.at‘?,!,5g°6lh";;L0Mtl,LD,’*t ,oïortint
Instructions to hold this sale

that
year, and in giving us 

. .. ... we were informed that this wouldbe the greatest and most Important sale ever held ln Canada of 
Thoroughbreds. A great many of the colts and fillies to be sold 
are eligible for the Plate. In previous years at such similar 
sales we have sold Denham," "Shlmonese” and "Kelvin ” and 

Repository11* °ther winners- Catalogues on application to The

SECOND ANNUAL SALE
of High-Class Imported Hackney Mares, Geldings and 

Ponies, the property of DR. J. GORDON McPHER- 
SON, on r

Tuesday, Sept 6th, at 10 a.m.
Dr. McPherson is a well-known Importer of fine Hackney 
Horses, and has brought ln some of th& best Hackney 
Horses that have come to this country. The consignment 
for Tuesday are all show horses and are In show condi
tion, thoroughly broken to harness and saddle, sound, and 
altogether without a fault.
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Goods. We carry everything a horse pulls or wears, and your inspec-' 
tion Is Invited» v

We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE, the great absorb
ent and remedy for Curbs, Thoroughpins, Bog-Spavins, Snllnt eic 
Send for Illustrated booklet.

OUR

CHARLES A. BURNS,
Gen. Mgr. & Auctioneer.

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

ISAAC WATSON,
Asst. Mgr. * Auctioneer.

A

v- -4'

175 HORSES
TUESDAY, SEPT 6th

AT
AUCTION

The best selections of all classes: Heavy Draughts, General Pur
pose, Express, Delivery, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.

Following the sale of Dr. McPherson's Hackney Horses on Tues
day, we will commence with the regular consignments from our ship
pers. We have a good many loads coming in and will have a lot of 
horses, and buyers of any class whatsoever will have a good range 
H>r selection. A local firm have consigned to us for absolute sale on 
Tuesday-15 of their horses which have been used about the city dur
ing the summer for light delivery. These horses are being sold for 
the sole reason that their firm have no further use for them.

-—— An Extra Special for Tueeday,6th ------- —
(Consigned by a city gentleman).

“VERONA," b.g.,7 years, by "Prince of Verona." This horse Is a fine 
driver, and is perfectly reliable in any harness, and has been driven 
around the city for the past year or more by a lady.

—Great Sale of Carriage Manufacturer’s Stock-----
TUESDAY, THE 6th

We have had consigned to us for absolute sale two carloads of 
buggies, mikados and phaetons. These vehicles are^second-hand, but 
are newly varnished, and *e have been given Instructions to sell, and 
If you will bid at all you may become possessor of a very useful buggy 
or mikado. There Isn’t a string to one of them.

Speed and Matinee Horeee for Tuesday
MR. G. A. BROWN, the Speed Merchant of Leamington, has con* 

signed to us a carload of Speed and Matinee horses. Anyone desiring 
a good driver that can step, or a trotter or pacer with a future, can 
see Mr. Brown at The Repository any time.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Imported and Registered 
Clydesdale Stallions, 

Mares and Fillies
—ON—

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8th, at 10 a»m

C

L
Y
D

E
4 s

Sept.
8th

DR. T. H. HASSARD of Markham, the well-known 
breeder and Importer, Is consigning to us one of the best 
lots of Clydesdale stock that have ever been offered at pub
lic auction. Any one of the lot will be a very desirable 
acquisition to either farmer oy breeder. Breeders who 
are alive to the value of Registered Clydesdales should 
make a point of attending this sale. Catalogues on appli
cation to The Repository.

100 HORSES AT
AUCTION

FRIDAY, SEPT. 9th
at 10 a.m.

The best selections of all classes

« *'Vr «"ïÆr.ïï suswarranted as to wind and work. -
We will also offer at each auction a number of sets of harness and 

such vehicles as are consigned to us for the sales. d
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SATURDAY MORNING' 8

THE REPOSITORY
“ THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

CORNER
SIMCOE BURNS A 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

AUCTION SALES

325 HORSES
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday of Next Week
Sale* commencing each day at 10 o'clock. Private sales any time.
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S FOURTH ESTATE 
IS 60ESTS OF

or hindered in any way by too many 
spectators.

The regimental parade yesterday 
evening was accomplished with all due 
pomp as on the former occasion, but 
the' people were now prepared for It 
and eager thousands crowded forward 
to get a glimpse of Uncle Sam's gallant 
"Blue Dandies."

The Chapman Double Ball Bearing ; tor the benefit of his neighbor’s trees, I but at the exhibit of the Positive 
Company of Canada, Limited. ! Just a* 11 haa been the policy to compel Clutch and Pulley Works. Limited, In

Are you interested either theoretically I th* Slandered horse to be killed for the I machinery hall, a staff of obliging and 
or practically In machinery? Does It ■ benefit of the equine race, xne gov- i capable demonstrators are dally ex
make you "feel good" to watch perfect *rntnent also Inspects every box of | plaining the merits of this pulley to 
rotary motion, either for Its own sake fruit—deciduous and citrus. If it i? crowds of interested parties, and every 
or for the sake of what It stands for found affected with Ban Jose scale, one in! the manufacturing industry 
in efficiency? Either way you will e°ddUng moth, or any other dangerous should be sure to pay a special visit to 
find it worth while to look up the ex- lnsectl P«st or disease, it is either re- this most important exhibit.
hiblts of the Chapman Double Bail turned t0 ^ PJace oI Shipment or de- " ' • ------
Bearing Company, one of which la to stayed by fire, 
be found near the centre of machinery 
hall, and the other on the east side of 
the transportation building. Without 
any possible doubt or question what 
you will find in these exhibits is the 
last word in the long endeavor towards 
perfection in the transmission of en- 
energy, and the practical answer to 
the demand for cheaper power, for it is 
a well known fact that over half the 
power generated is wasted by friction.

Supposing your interest to bé purely 
theoretical, merely the gratifying of a 
taste, go to the machinery hall exhibit 
an<} watch one of the belts at work.
There IS one "belt" that will claim 
your Interest at once. It is a single 
strand of common "spool" thread.
Without the assistance of a pulley it 
is merely passed round the polished 
steel shafting. But it is doing its 
work—it is driving a line of shafting 
equipped with pulleys, that is differ
ent from any other line only in that it 
is equipped with Chapman Double Bali 
Bearings.

A more practical interest will discov
er that there are no limits to the ap
plication of the device. Wherever a 
wheel turns, its turning will be easier 
and more effective if Chapman Double 
Ball Bearings are added. This adapt
ability is very thoroly demonstrated 
in the exhibit itself and in the entire 
building. All the machinery in the hall 
is being driven from shafting that runs 
on the Chapman Bearing.

After all there are very few whose 
Interest can be wholly theoretical. Your 
interest should be practical it you use 
power at all. If power—any form of 
power, from the engine driving a plant 
■to the boy driving a truck—is an Item 
In your expense account.

It is to your interest to figure it opt 
for yourself, but It can be said here in 
the rough that the installation of Chap
man Bearings means 75 per cent, of 
your shafting friction saved, as well 
as practically all expense In lubrication 
and attention. It means no more hot- 
box and running babbit.

The same can be said of the vehicles.
“Why should two horses be used where 
one will do by the use of the Chap
man Bearings? Or why waste time and 
money in lubricating every few days 
when once a year is sufficient for the 
Chapman Bearings?

In machinery hall the bearing is 
shown as adapted to all sizes of line 
shafting, from light sewing machine 
shafting to the heaviest Jack shaft.
The exhibit also includes bearings for 
loose pulleys, friction clutch pulleys, 
rigid pillow blocks, shaving exhausters, 
pressure blowers and other high speed 

One of the most interesting

the vast crowds which throng the ax< ** 
hlbit In the process building. No lady 
should leave the exhibition without 4 
package of "Wonder-Shine.1*

Rainbow colored, silken tasseled. ® 
dazzling glass creations of all kinds ii 
of fantastic shapes are (blown by the A 
journeymen glass blowers on the mid- - 
way in plain view of everybody and m 
given away as freely as the common 

per advertising souvenirs are dis- £ 
trlbuted from the exhibit booths. The g 
difference 'between these gifts is the* », 
the glass blowers' prerents are real 1 
orr aments for the house. *

Archer Heaters and Gas Grates.
For gas-saving appliances see the 

exhibit of the Archer Light, Heat and 
Power Company In the stove section of 
the process building. • The Archer H 
boiler for house heating burns fuel, 
oil, gas or coal. The Archer bath tank 
heater shows 6 per cent. In results bet- “ 
ter than other heaters.

■ all doubt and convince the most In
credulous. This is especially the case 
with Yorkton. a progressive, pros
perous and metropolitan town m the 
midst of the fortye farming district 
of Eastern Saskatchewan. At York
ton are concentrated tihe commercial, 
educational, Judicial, real ertate and 
financial Interests of that portion 
of the province. As a location for 
many tines of staple manufactures It 
Would be difficult to name a more 
favorable place In the whole of the 
Canadian northwest. The agricultural 
Interests have already been well de
veloped, so that It has been for years 
pre-eminent as a grain shipping point. 
Cattle and horse raising are profit
able, and characteristic Industries, so 
that the right moment for wideawake 
manufacturers to step in and estab
lish themselves where prosperity Is 
assured has arrived. Manufacturers 
with an eye on the west should have 
a talk with the representative of the 
thriving town at the fair.

I

Fond of Scotch Airs,
Roderick MacLeap, the giant drum- 

major of the 66th band who once held 
that position in the 48th Highlanders, 
Is showing that he has infused some
thing of 'the Scotch regiment’s spirit 
Into his new friends, as the 65th band 
is given to playing "The Bonnie Briar 
Bush," "Annie Laurie," "Auld Lang 
Syne.” etc.

G oneral orders were issued from 
hadquarters last night by Col. Welch 
for the regiment to assemble in full 
dress uniform to be reviewed in front 
of the grand stand by Brig.-General W. 
H. Cotton and his staff at 3.30 p.m. to
day.

FIE FUIR 1Consumers’ Gas Co.’s Exhibit.
In gas versus coal as fuel, judgment 

is rendered unanimously for the for
mer by the high court of public opin
ion at the exhibition. The facts and 
figures are clearly flashed out at the 
beautiful arched stall of the Consum
ers’ Gas Company under the dome in 
the process building. From the quo
tations made It Is evident that for a 
long period gas Is likely to be by far 
the cheapest as well as most conveni
ent fuel .for the chef and the hous* 
keeper in general, for all kinds of cabi
net ranges, kitchen heaters, water tu 
iron heaters. -

The brilliance of the illumination 
both during the day and at night at the _ 'h® Feature of the Midway, 
Consumers’ Gas Company’s display af. Would you like to see two hundred
fords convincing proof that gas is hold- J*1® rarest wild animals In cop
ing its own with electric light In every t*v*ty, two hundred animals that re- 
department. present a capdta! of some thousands

The stall itself is one of the attne- of dollars? That’s what you witness
when you visit the Edwards Wild Alti- 
n.’ai Show on the exhibition midway. 
Thousands of people visit this show 
dally and needless to say they are 
fully satisfied, end feel that the dis
play is worth many times the admis
sion price, which is but 10c. 
lecturer In charge leads you thru the 
Jungles of Africa, thru the wlids of 
South America, thru the unexplored 
regions of the- Canadian northwest in 
bis lecture. He describes the habits, 
the peculiarities and the haunts of 
each individual animal so vividly 
that Ms lecture Is impressed on your 
brain end really is an education in 
itself. Surely you would like to see 
the vampire of India, Joe and Sally, 
the educated cham pan zees who»e na
tural haunt is West Africa, the little 
■honey bear of India weighing only two 
pounds; a three months' old baby mon
key with its mother; two of the larg
est snakes in captivity; the sewer rat 
of Paris and scores of others toe 
numerous to mention. The Edwards’ 
show Is a remarkable exhibition really 
worth while to visit. Call around and 
see for yourself.

paAlberts Grain Exhibit.
Western Canadians possess the pro

verbial western trait of looking at 
i things and doing them In a big way. 
i This is exemplified to an extraordin
ary degree at the exhibit of the Al
berta Government In the horticultural 
building at the Canadian National Ex
hibition. Whereas grain Is usually 
shown by the bag or bushel the Al
berta exhibit shows the product in 
grain pyramids on the basis of the 
crop per acre.

Visitors unite In their expressions 
of admiration of the'beautifully de
corated walls of the exhibit rendered 
golden with Sheaves of grain of dif
ferent varieties and adorned by speci
mens of the tame and native grasses 
of fertile Alberta.

The display of six acre yields of 
threshed grains Is a grand and In
spiring one, and Is a most interesting 
department of the Alberta exhibit. 
While the yields shown are not the 
largest that could have been put be
fore the visitors to the fair, they are 
such that visitors must be convinced 
of the wonderful grain growing pos
sibilities of the Province of Alberta.

Of two fields of oats thown, oné 
acre of abundance was grown by J. 
C. Hill & Sons of Lloydmlneter, which 
yielded 97 measured bushels per acre, 
and weighed 46 lbs. per bushel.

Another was grown by Robt. McKay 
of Blaekfalds, yielding 85 bushels by 
measure per acre, and 44 lbs. per bush
el.

Paweonà Bros, of Coaldale sent an 
acre yield of spring wheat which went 
38 bushels per acre and weighed 65 
lbs. per bushel.

The ytétd of Stand well barley aver
aged 53 bushels per acre and weighs 
64 lbs. per bushel.

The most remarkable .feature of the 
Alberta Government’s grain exhibit Is 
the excellent quality of the grain as 
a large number of the samples shown 
are the growth of the present season 
1910, and prove clearly that the crops 
In ASberta are fairly good, even with 
the small rainfall of this summer. It 
also shows that in a large portion of 
the province this year’s crops are ex
cellent.

In this centre of the Alberta exhibit 
an Indian teepee attracts attention. It 
Is from the Sarcee Reserve, Southern 
Alberta. The teepee Is Just as It ap
peared when It was purchased at the 
reserve, and Is of great interest to the 
thousands of visitors who see it each 
day. *

Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of 
agriculture, for Alberta, Is personally 
supervising the exhibit, and has Mr. 
E. R. Richardson, manager of the 
provincial exhibition at Calgary, in 
charge.

Mr. F. W. Brown, publicity commis
sioner at Toronto, whose office Is at 
127 Front-street, and Mr. C. R. Mc- 
Cutcheon, his assistant, are also in 
attendance at the exhibit.

The Alberta Government Was decid
ed to send this most interesting and 
Important grain exhibit, after the 
Close of the Canadian National Ex
hibition here, to be displayed In a 
building about to toe erected for it at 
Spokane, Wash., for the inspection of 
the representative agriculturalists who 
wiH be In attendance at the Dry Farm
ing Congress In that city.

Ë
»Weather Was of the Best, and 

Attendance Strides Ahead 
—Buffalo's Soldier Boys 
Are One of the Prime At
tractions, and Are Having a 
Splendid Time,

i
t*
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ORTH 3820 ■
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Visitor Critically III.

Adolph Muller, a Midway conces
sionaire, lies in Grace Hospital in a 
critical condition, suffering from cere
bral hemorrhage. Muller, who Is of 
middle age and of stout build, became 
unconscious in the afternoon and was 
taken in à private ambulance to, the 
hospital. Early th;'- morning he was 
reported to be still unconscious and 
his condition low. He la a visitor to 
the city and has been stopping at 
West King-street.

Two accidents of a fairly serious 
nature demanded attention at the 
emergency hospital tent. Miss Mc
Guire, an elderly lady, whose home Is 
in Medlahd-street, slipped on a ban
ana peel and Injured her knee. Mrs.
Mary Montour, an Indian faneywork 
vendor, who is stopping at 9 George- 
Rtreet, while crossing the railway track 
on Dufferln-street, fell and dislocated 
her elbow.

A runaway which Imperilled several 
lives occurred outside the manufactur
ers’ building, when a team attached 
to one of the Simpson Company wag
ons took fright. A number of pérsons 
Just saved themselves by their agility.
One man, who tried to stop the horses’ 
mad career, was knocked down, but 
rose apparently none the worse. The 
wagon struck a hydrant and the horses 
broke away and headed for the band
stand. Spectators were horrified' to 
see that a lady with a child in a go- 
cart were directly in the way, but the 
mother, snatching up the child, fled to 
safety in the bandstand. Next instant 
the horses crashed into the stand 
and were thrown to the ground.

Poultry Building Open To-Day,
The new poultry building will be open 

to the public to-day. In previous years 
the Judging was done on the Saturday 
ending the first week of the fair, ne
cessitating the closing of the builditig.
This ceremony was performed yester
day. There are 3200 entries, 340 more 
tljan last .year, exclusive of pet stock.

There are more exhibits in every ' ,
department of live stock this year than ,*"rtk _ ,
last, save in sheep and swine, which features is a forty ton Thrust Bearing, 

BBeffljjjf ippia ot the number supplied the Port
a num Credit Brick Company.

her of Roman Catholic prelates on the „ °velr, °"e t t'ln"Fa„r'd pf 
way to Montreal to atténd the Euchar- Canadian factories are now us ng Chap

man Double Rau Hearings, ai,u aUiyUg 
recent orders received is one for the 
complete equipment of the National 
Transcontinental Railway shops at 
Winnipeg.

Their exhibit in the transportation 
building includes a full tine of their 
bearings, as applied to vehicles and 
automobiles. They have recently in
stalled machinery for the manufacture 
Of automobile hubs, brake drums, hub 
flanges? etc., and have already booked 
orders for several thousand sets.

PRIVATE
SALES

A Fine Plane,
The Martin-Orme Pianos exhibited 

In the manufacturers’ building at thé 
fair are attracting much attention, t 
plain 
Inst n

«
■■e attracting much attention, the 

• odern style of architecture bi- 
ng much admired. One small antique 

oak player, made specially for people 
living in small apartments or flats, 
should not be missed by anyone In
terested in these Instruments.

Continued From Page 1.of Horeea, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

newspapers during that period, news
papermen were too modest to say. 
The press of Canada was good, clean 
and loyal, being without the "yellow" 
element.

J. G. Elliott of The Kingston Whig 
thougi.it that, w,hfle the exhibition 
might have hurt the local township 
falfs. it was an Institution that con
veyed good benefits, since, by stimu
lating activities, It led to greater pro
duction. Mr. Elliott declared himself 
for a policy of "build up Ontario." 
This province had in past years boom
ed the northwest, resulting in On
tario being drained of thousands of 
Its people. Let Ontario look to itself, 
and the additional wealth created 
would surprise them aU. The speak-, 
er paid tribute to the good work and 
courtesy of J. K. Munro, exhibition 
press agent ,a reference which drew 
applause. /

C. W. Young of The Freeholder, 
Cornwall, vice-president of the Press 
Association, alluded Incidentally to the 
plan of deepening the Welland Canal 
so as to allow ocean vessels to' come 
to Toronto, commenting that tills work 
was likely to be completed as soon 
as the city had the docks ready, from 
what he had read of the city’s me
thods.

tlons of the process building, by the 
beauty of its arrangement. Thfe ex
terior arch is artistic with 31 glowing 
and flashing Incandescent gas lights,
The Interior of the arch Is radiant with 
twelve beautifully designed chandeliers.

At the east side of the Consumers’
Gas Company's exhibit the words,
"Gas Sign," show the brilliance of sci
entifically constructed gas Jet signs.
This Is also demonstrated by the exhi
bition of a bulletin board lighted by 
small gas lights.

It Is surprising how many household 
usés gas can be put to, which Impress 
themeMves Immediately upon the visi
tor to the Consumers’ Gas Company's 
exhibit.

. A mass of valuable information on 
the proper management of gas is fur
nished by the staff of courteous at
tendants, who explain how the best re
sults both in lighting and heating ere 
to be obtained at a minimum expendi
ture.

An announcement which will appeal 
to many Is one Stating that special 
terms of payment can be arranged 
with wage earners who desire to use
gas ranges, but are deterred by the Upton’s Idea Very Popular, 
initial expense. Since the opening of the exhibition,

The very latest ideas In regard to gas judging by the Increasing crowd pat- 
burners are embodied In the exhibit ronlzlng the booth of the weH-knôwn 
and the information available at the fiim of Thomas J. Upton, and the 
stall. A very there Investigation of remarks given expression to toy these 
complaints In the past has tllcited that patrons, it is evident the Idea of do- 
83 per cent, of the causes could be true- ^natlng to the jiiok Children’s Hospital 
ed f.o the form or condition of the thé proceeds of the sale by the cup 

All who use gas, either for of the tea end coffee put out by this
famous firm, Is meeting with every 
increasing popular favor, and that the 
quality of the tea, etc., served Is of 
the very best Is evident from the re
marks one hears, et pec tally from the 
ladles when moving about among 
those continually taking advantage of 
the opportunity here offered of re
freshing themselves with a really good 
cup of tea or coffee.

etc•i
1608EVERY

DAY
Fine Old Jamaica Rums.

Fred L. Myers & Son, whose office 
and bonded warehouse are located in 
Kingston, Jamaica, have 
tinctlve exhibit of fine old 
and spirits in the British West Indies 
section of the horticultural building.

Ladles have until noon Sept. 8 to 
bring in your best fruit in the Sdiiram 
Jar and compete for the 85 prized un
der grand stand at National Exhibi
tion.

The

a very dls-
rume, wines

AN ADA.”
*■

ES sBUSSELL-KNIGHT CABS , 
I CENTRE OF INTEREST

I

N 1
ft

w

EK Receive Much Favorable Comment 
at the Exhibition—Display 1911 
Model* in Transportation Bldg.

a
6

'BIT ION
' WEEK

Technical Education.
. R*v. Dr. Bryce, Winnipeg, said the 
technical commission's work In the 
Maritime Provinces had had the hearty 
ço-operation of the press. The 
mission had found the Industries there 
touch larger than they bed expected. 
He had been surprised, however, to 
find great fisheries neglected.

The enquiry also embraced the pub
lic : school system. Was It effective 

. In rural Ontario? This wee a ques
tion to which the commission would 
try to give an answer. They had 
come to the conclusion that many 
people in the east didn't think the 
system satisfactory, and many in On
tario thought also that sufficient at
tention wasn’t given In the third and 
fourth forms to educating pupils in, 
the fruit growing and agricultural 
lines.

A gratifying Indication was the dis
position shown by employers and em
ployes to -work for the general good 
lather than sectional interest.

Doings at Model Camp.
Camp cotton, the model capip. Is, If 

onf may judge from the crowds that 
throng the Vrhdle enclosures and min
gle among the soldiers and tents, one 
of tlye most (attractive spots in the en
tire fair.

For their part, the Buffalo men say 
they are enjoying themselves immense
ly- "Indeed," said one, "I doubt if we 
could have had a warmer reception or 
kinder hosts In any part of the States, 
ouÿ own country tho it be. Everyone 
has vied In giving us a better time than 
the other fellow.” All are unanimous 
In holding the commissariat Suppllde 
at the exhibition’s expense, to be of the 
very best and say Its service is excel
lent.

The officers have greatly relaxed 
military discipline to give the boys an 
opportunity to see tre city and its 
Sights- They are disposed to be leni
ent In this way, undoubtedly having 
strong Inclinations to similar diversion 
themselves.

That the Russell-Knight Automobiles , 
rank with the highest grade cars of 
Europe and America has been prov
ed conclusively by the experience of ** 
users of these cars during the post Ü 
year.

The Knight motor, which attracted 
so much attention thruout the world 
when its principles were first made * 
known, was a,strong feature of the 
automobile section -of the Canadian 
National Exhibition a year ago. Cur
iosity has now given way to a thoro. 
appreciation of the motor and its work 
and the interest that Is -being taken 
in the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany’s exhibit this year Is a tribute 
to. the reputation and performance of 
their car#.

The Russell-Knlght models shown 
are .38 and 32 horse-power respective
ly, and there is also the popular 30 
horse-power model R Russell car.
The new "fore doors" are a feature 
6f all the cars and the design and 
workmanship -are up to a high stand
ard.

The appointments of the big 85800 
limousine, which is fitted with a 38- \
h.p. Knight engine, leave very lltitla dj v 
for the most fastidious to desire: soft 
upholstery in quiet colors,, .complete 
Interior fittings that are marvels of 
usefulness and compactness and in
clude electric roof and corner lights, 
Speaking tube, tlower holders, card 
and toilet cases, etc. Even the win
dows are a little better than most, the 
unsightly «ash being entirely hidden.

A big 38 hone-power Russell-Knlght 
touring car fitted with Knight engine 
IS also shown at 85000. It Is a seven 
«eater, finished in Mue with tnaok «. 
trimmings and has the new universal 1 
demountable rim.

A striking feature is the 22 h.p. Rus- m 
sell-Khlgtit torpedo roadster, a two 
rester with high side doors and a 
top that lies close beck to the bod-y. “ 
Tills model is fitted with the demount, 
able Rudge Whitworth wire wheels, 
Introduced by the Canada Cycle * .
Motor Co. this year. The body work *
(s London coach green with black and # 
nl; kel-p!ated trimmings, price is 88500. j-

The four-eeater with torpedo body Is 
an attractive looking car finished in 
handsome French gray with nickel 
fittings end gray leather work.

A 22 Russell horse-pawer Knight en- », 
gine model with seating accommoda
tion for five is tliown at 83500.

The models shown with the well- s 
known Rusiell engine are a model R 
cab or town car, a seven passenger 
touring car, a five passenger end a 
30 horse-power roadster, The town *
Car is finished In green with -Mack *3 -■ 
paneling and can be bought for 82800.
The seven passenger 30 horse-power - 
tcurlng car sells, completely equipped 3 
with top, lamps, wind shfetd and 1 

j ppoedemeter for 82760. 1 --
The Russell 30 five passengér 

model Is finished in blue, and is also 
completely equipped. It sells for 82350.
The roadster Is a stylish car, red In ' 
color, and amply powered with a 30 s 
horse-power Russell motor at 82860 | 
à-lso. i

■ . ■ I ..... PI I H Altogether the showing is the sub- '
plated ware of all kinds, is one of tho yf much favorable comment by
Wonders of the age. Is apparent from automobile visitors.

's com-

t burners.
heating, cooking or lighting purposes, 
can secure Important information re
specting tile supervision of their bqvn-

m
%

ers.
The Consumers’ Gas Company wiy 

inspect every lamp and range sold by 
then* every three months, and their In
spectors will give any information de
sired regarding their management.
Thlr la a form of co-operation of mu
tual benefit, as it retains the patron
age of the consumer of gas and enables 
him to obtain the best possible results.

As a scene of bewildering betuity _
an exhibit of the highest value to the tçrs machinery hall. It is a worthy 
householder and business man, emblem for the “big metal men”—the
Consumers’ Gas Company’s exhibit i* Canada, Metal Co., represented by Gen- rUletewith attractiveness- rt»eduua- erat Manager W, G. Harris. This ex- 
Tumai Influence is extended by the dis- I hlbit shows one of the widest assort- 
tributltm'of atopie and comprehensive mente of metals ever crowded Into one 
m»rature of a character which can be display. It Includes the "Harris Heavy 

nnderetood_____________________Pressure" babbit metal and the "Unreadily understood,___  portal Genuine." which has proved to
Scientific Products of the Domestic be the highest grade babbit metal 
seientmc . ,ty Co made. There are also shown solder,

B. C.—Canada's New Eden, -------- „t L.t "but the idea le*d PlP*. pure block tin plate, lead
If Toronto’s exhibition, in tihe future, "Ideal ’’ Combination Split Pulley. J^ou when you study the word tf*P= and bends, fuse wire, battery 

never does more than provide a two- Great Interest is being taken in the £r P ■„ flaghed from electric light 3|W;8, ingot copper, lead, tin, spelter, 
weeks’ entertainment for over a mil- "Ideal” Combination Split Pulley, Kfi® na ne t antimony, aluminum and all ingot
lion Of people each year, she will not which is being shown by the Positive 6 g.[;a.0.n-you can’t Just grasp It metaI- 
have lived in vain, for, this season she Clutch and Pulley Works, Limited, for tl)e moment. Staon Is the name of 
has done more to attract attention to along with the combined Jaw and fric- , uonBh, put up in paste form, 
one of the Dominion’s greatest pro- lion clutch, at their exhibit in the { f t,lack or tan shoes, and It is true 
vlnces than all the European and world southwest corner of the machinery to its name—it stays on! Staon is also 
fairs put together. hajj- thè name of a brand of stove poljsh,
, This province is British Columbia, of The "Ideal” Pulley combines the good . ,lkewtae a pipe enamel of superior 
which easterners knew but very little features of both wood and metal pul- nuanflCations. that are being shown 
prior to a year ago, when British leys and is so designed as to transmit . th process building by the Do- 
Columbia sent down an exhibit for the more power, and consume less power gtlc Specialty Co., Ltd., of Hamii- 
firet time. tha" anJ Puljey. there Is another of those

Simply a glimpse at the wonderful The rim Is made of well-seasoned Roogevelt names—"Verlbrlte.” That 
things shown In the British Columbia maple thoroly kiln dried, each segment expregses the magic virtue of Venoll 
exhibit in the horticultural building is being nailed and glued to the adjoining purniture polish, which renews all 
sufficient to engage everyone's atten- segments. furniture, woodwork, hardwood floors,
tion. The glorious and luscious dis- The arms are made of cold drawn et(S t0 thelr original finish.

- .... i, .. . , , play makes them all sit up and take seamless*, steel tubing, pressed Into s Being specialists In domestic con-
Jtr°r!î tk v slF, the model j notice. It so seriously rivals the On- ribbed form under enormous pressure, ver.tences, the firm have several other
tw fnmnfnvlt n' ïî £ash Regis- tarlo exhibit in the same building, The hub Is made of malleable iron practlcal articles on exhibit, one that
ter Company at Dayton, Ohio, to see they reB)lze they must "come alive" with a number of bosses ribbed to- ; fs attracting much attention and the
PTOvldMUfar athe 'Laiïh »,"y 1 to the fact that ther Is another "Garden gether to Impart strength and reamed iatnples of which are much in demand, 

h f h , d happI"ea8 of Canada” than the famed Niagara out to receive the arms. The bolt holes : h,lng Ideat silver Cream, the sliver
j 'a».t.army of employes. Those district. Ontario has a real rival and ; are cored to fit the heads of the bolts, polish. It Is a vegetable preparation,

?.Ï^Hhad H1? opportJnlt^ j this is borne out In the challenge of ; to pre-rent the bolts from turning. containing no acid whatever, and will
personaHy visiting this famous fac- ; w j Rrandrith, assistant exhibitions The bushings are made of cast Iron not scratch the finest silverware. It
|°r,y. ah„ou‘<F ,ppt fal toZ' *,t ^ leoture conimiasioner for the McBride Gov- and provided with sufficient bearing to is guaranteed to make a more lastingJ® ernment, that he will give 810 to any prevent them slipping In the puuey or ah,ne than any other polish In the
company at the exhibition, where every jocal postal, it the Ontario people can on the shaft. The bushings are inter- i w<j,r]d and is absolutely unlnjurlous.

duplicate the quality of a box of changeable. it Is sold in 8 and 18 ounce bottles at
-Wealthy" apples that he Is showing The arms are connected to the rim 25 and 60 cents, 
from B. C. There are several other by means of saddle plates which are 
boxes in the exhibit that he Is as will
ing to take chances on.

This year the Brltlah Columbia exhibit 
*is confined to fruit and timber, where- 

last year It Included fish and game.
The latter are being shown at the 
Vienna World’s Fair, and the govern
ment couldn't spare any more specl-

The fruit

At • ’’ 11 a.m. m
show no Increase.

Yesterday’s visitors includeda
only the best

See the Metal Giant.
A huge metal giant, clothed In metal, 

catches the eye of everybody who én-
istlc Congress. Among them were 
Archbishop Dubee, Archbishop Chey
enne and Rev. Dean Hand.

A trio of young men, who had ap
parently quaffed of the cup that cheers 
and also Inebriates, started an alter
cation with the proprietor of a "ring 
it and you carry it away" outfit near 
the dairy building. For five minutes 
there was a Wordy war, !»■ which the 
boasts of fistic prowess made by the 
youths impressed spectators.

It all happened suddenly. The pro
prietor, a grizzled veteran, handed"tout 
a stiff punfch or two, and a neighbor
ing concessionaire unexpectedly made 
a flank attack and grasped the chief 
belligerent.

"Gimme my hat," said the victim, 
humbly, and with his companions he 
silently faded away.

65th Leave To-Morrow.
The 65th Regiment will go home on 

Sunday by spatial C.P.R. train. They 
will begin loading baggage at 8 a.m., 
and will entrain at the main entrance 
in time to pull out at 1 p.m., which will 
bring them Into Buffalo about 4 p.m.
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nSale
Nasmith’s Exhibition Meals.

A wide choice of viands for each 
oourse Is provided In the Naemlth re
staurant, underneath the grand stand. 
The meals are of the table d'hote 
("American plan") order, four courses. 
The enclosure is spacious, bright and 
cheerful ; the tables are not crowded ; 
the linen and silverware ore the finest 
and the attention is prompt, which is 
in itself an Item that should commend 
itself to all who have had experience 
with long and disconcerting delays. 
The cuisine service Is o a par with 
thq well-appointed hotel Meals are 
36 and 60 cents.

1910
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Exhibition Notes
'S. \Moving and Color Pictures of National 

Cash Register Factories,'t -it as a 
est lot of

Fine Review To-Day.
Adjutant Nursey, who Is the manag

ing director of The Buffalo Times, and 
a cousin of the well-known Canadian 
writer, Walter Nursey, Inspector of ,ib- 
raries, In an Interview yesterday said 
that as yet Canadians have merely 
«en the outside veneer of the Ameri
can soldier rigged out In dressy tunic 
and brass buttons for fancy parade.
“To-morrow,” he added, "you will see
something different- vVt 8 o’clock in the hour they show fascinating moving 
morning the boys will turn out in pictures and colored slides which take 
khaki—their olive drab attire, and go you on a trip to Dayton, Ohio, ana 
thru a full regimental drill. This will give you an idea of their wonderful 
really be something worth see, and it organization. The lecture is both en- 
wtil, helj> to knock the men into shape, tertalning and instructive and: proves 
for the big review In the afternoon, one of the most popular attractions on 
The men will be manoeuvred for an the fair grounds.
hour or so by General Welch on the The lecture building will be recog- 
water front plaza, and will execute a nized by its distinctive white and gold 
number of technical evolutions and front, located next to the women’s 
military tactics. The reason of our building. No admission is charged and 
having the drill early Is to prevent the refreshments are served frfce on the 
•ontingent’e movements belnb impeded lawn after each performance.

The Midway's Feature Attraetlen.
California Frank’s Wild West Show 

is again on the Midway. This 
Is .one of the best-known traveling 
shows lh America and plays to thou
sands of people annually. The per
formers are headliners In their pro
fession and have been the feature at
traction of several of the large hippo
dromes in the United States.

The lariat and roughriding act Is a 
wonderful performance.

Salads Tes.
As a practical Illustration of the 

growth of this firm’s business in the 
past 18 years, a herd of ebony elephants 
ranging In size from two inches to two 
feet, Is a striking display in the 
Salada Tea exhibit in the manu
facturers’ building. The booth Is the 
Mecca for all quality-loving houie- 
wivee.
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When at the booth take a look at the 

squeezed over the flattened ends of the glistening brass rail on which you are 
arms and arc fastened thereto, also to leaning. Mr. C. G. Plngle, who Is In 
the rim, by means of stout pins driven charge, will tell you the company 
thru the saddles and arms and Into I manufacture the article that put the 
the rim across the face of the pulley. ! sh|ne on. He will also be pleased to 
The ends of the saddles are fastened explain to the shoe factory trade the 
to the interior of the rim. rare qualifications of the leather dress-

The arms are connected to the hub mg, inks and rubber cement in the 
under enormous pressure. They are tier of barrels at the back of the booth.

The Domestic Specialty Co. are the 
largest manufacturers of rubber ce
ment in Canada.

as an illustro-

by Sir Hugo, 
Hiawatha's Fav» 

27th this year, 
the purple, and as

t
ster, 1,680 lbs., 
stered, but has mens from the museum.

sneclmens are more varied than last forced Inwardly on a taper, expanaed 
vear additions to the exhibit being, outwardly at their inner ends and up- 
Wolf River and Thlstlewhlte apples; set at the extreme outer ends of the 
Monarch Black Diamond and Climax hub bosses, thus making perfect con- 
nlums- Transcendent crabs, and Belle nections without the use of rivets or 
of Georgia peaches and Olivette cher- screw threads.
ries. The "Ideal" Pulley was recently test-

The Wolf River apple grows to an ed in the mechanical laboratory of the 
exceedingly large size in Brltlt-n Co- Toronto University and as a result of 
lumbia, and the coloring is more bril- that test it was shown that it Is the 
liant than Is attained elsewhere. The ; onjy pulley that will transmit the 
Thlstlewhlte is a summer app:e not j (mum power of double leather oeits 
very extensively planted. It succeeds j entirely by compression without the. 
very admirably the lower Fraser coun- uge 0f keys, also that it Is exceptional- 
try. The plums grown In British Co- jy strong and very durable. The fol- 
lumbia are reputed to be infinitely su- lowing facts and figures, furnished by 
perior to the Ontario plum. the above mentioned test, are startling,

Olivette cherries are grown in Vic- to say the least, and are Interesting 
toria, Vancouver Island. They are the evidence of the fact that far more pow- 
best of all preserving cherries and hang er |a uselessly consumed in wood pul- 
on thé trees longer than any others. ieySi by the resistence of the air to the 
They arc peculiar to the Paclflc'coast. rotation of the wide, fan-like, wooden 
The splendid shipping qualifications of armg, than most people realize. Fur- 
the Belle of Georgia peache can be un- tiiermore that, in contrast, the power 
der=tood when It Is considered that thus consumed In the “Ideal” pulley, 
those on view traveled 2500 miles and shown at this exhibit, is practically 
have landed beautiful in color and in nothing, it also possesses other ad- 
nrime condition. vantages- which are bringing it very

Edward Bullock-Webster, who is In rapidly to the attention of pro«i«slve 
charge of the exhibit, is somewhat dis- manufacturers, who know and appre- 

j annointed that the apricots and grapes cIate the very considerable sum saved 
that were promised for the exhibit, yeariy by the ins'tallatlon of this new 
have not arrived. He considers them pulley, in place of the wood or metal 

l as highly superior as the other tempt- puney- to say nothing of une saving 
I fruits on display. realized by reason of Its durability and
I The object of the exhibit, tho. is not reliability in service. The test at the 
to advertise the fruits of the province, s_ P g. showed that "Ideal" pulleys 
hut to show the possibilities for fruit aave gg p.c. of power consumed by wood

that have been developed by puileys In windage; save 59 p.c. of pow- I
thè aggressive McBride Government, consumed by wood pulleys in bal- I Prosperity of Yorkton.
Th« transformation of cattle ranches anee: aav-e 12 p.c. of poWir consumed So marvelous Is the rapidity of the 

in,acre fruit farms tells Its own by WOod pulleys in weight ; save 60 p.c. growth of Canadian cities In the new- 
ti» in the last five years the fruit Df power consumed lay metal pulleys in er provinces of the northwest that they 
i es nlanted average two-and-a-half weight; saves 50 p.c. ot - power lost appear like fairy tales. But the re- 
lI"minn tier year. by slippage of belts on metal rims, preseniatlves of these wonderful new

government's policy has been to, These are but a few of the Interesting commercial centres are right there with 
mpel the Indifferent grower to spray facts connected with this new pulley, the goods at the exhibition to disprove
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“Wonder-Shine" Is Pre-eminent. 
That "Wonder-Shine," the great 

polish for cleaning gold, silver and

/

Tool Steel From Railway Spikes.
This is what the Canadian Malleable 

Iron and Steel Co., Ltd., are showing 
at their exhibit in machinery hall. Al
ready thousands of the best mechani
cal experts have seen It and are con
vinced that the dream of ages has 
been realized. For centuries chemists 
and metallurgists have been trying to 
discover a process for the manufacture 
of (tool steel from iron Intact, but until 
three months ago their efforts hove 
beèn unsuccessful. Mr. Henderson, who 
is at present In charge of this com
pany's exhibit, is the discoverer of a 
prbeess by which In four hours the 
finest grade of tool steel can be made 
frém Iron.

At the laboratories of the company 
qt 32 Humberslde-avenue, w|ere the 
steel is being made, demonstrations 
are going on daily, and those who are 
sufficiently
bring their own Iron. If time will per
mit they may remain for the four 
hours and take away the same pieces 
in steel. They can then work them 
up at their leisure and make the finest 
tools. The company also extend an In
vitation to all business men who visit 
the grounds to see their exhibit at the 
southwest corner of machinery hall, 
where tools and steel will be fully ex
plained.
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Piano Tone Quality
There is a certain “indefinable something” about 

the tone of the

Gerhard HeintzmanV

;

Vj

Piano ..

that places it on a pedestal as Canada’s Greatest Piano. 
This is not the result of accident, but honest endeavor 
applied by experts through the past fifty years.

If you have in mind the purchase of a GRAND, 
SELF «PLAYER or UPRIGHT PIANO, it will be to 
your interest to see and hear the

i
v

;

’
PAULA BRAENDLE.

Soprano, with the Aborn English Grand Opera Co.;, at the Royal Alexandra.

Gerhard Heintzman
-

the role of John Stoddard, the build
er of bridge* And leveler of class dis
tinction*.

The chief Interoat centre* in the ro
mance, the love story of John Stod
dard end Janet Van Neet, the englneor 
of the bridge, and the daughter of the 
preeldent of the corporation, which is 
building the giant structure. They 
stand wide apart in birth, breeding 
and social environment, but they have 
a common love for humanity.

The staging is realistic In the ex
treme, but most effective of all Is 
the bridge building scene, showing a 
big cantilever type of bridge In course 
of construction, with the workmen 
busy about and upon it.

Mr. Glaser hag, In John Stoddard, a 
part fhoroiy suited to bis tempera
ment and style.

devouring flames. Words fall to de
scribe the sensational Dance of the 
Sea, in which La Pla as the sea nymph 
is seen swimming in tÿe angry sea. 
Thunderous billows are relentlessly 
beating her down, but she struggles 
on until one final deluge overpowers 
her and she sinks at last to rest be
neath the waves. The ' lightning ef
fects are on a scale never before at
tempted on. any stage.

The special extra attraction sire the 
Four Baltus, who came direct from 
the New York Hippodrome. They are 
marvelous Olympian acrobats. Julius 
Tanner needs no introduction to Shea- 
goers, as he is one of the famous mon- 
ologlsts who visit Toronto. Newcom
ers at Shea’s are Fay, Two Coleys and 
Fay, who have an originality and nov
elty, introducing black-face.. singing, 
talking and dancing act. They repre
sent part of a disbanded “Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin” company. A warm welcome, 
indeed, is.awaiting Grade Emmett and 
her company in: her laughing success 
“Mrs. Murphy’s Second Husband.” Ed
wards, Van and Tierney are three 
singing comedians who are seen here 
for the first time. Zeno, Jordan and 
Zeno are comedy aeriallsts. Karl 
makes his first appearance here with 
his one-string violin. The show con
cludes with new pictures in the klne- 
tograph. ,

A
;

at the Industrial Exhibition (south side in Manufac
turers Building), where a special display of exclusive 
designs is on exhibition, or in the salesrooms of the 
NEW GERHARD HEINTZMAN BUILDING, 41-43 
Queen Street West, opposite City Hall, where a dupli
cate of the Exhibition designs is also on view.

Your present piano wffl be taken as part payment 
and liberal terms arranged for paying the balance.

# v;
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L At the Majestic.
Four performances dally at 5 and 10 

cents admission, will be given at the 
Majestic next week, with a splendid 
bill. For example, there will ' be Ri
alto’s famous American Mannikins, a 
novelty act which is a frolic of gen
uine fun from start to finish. Next in 
order of merit will be the renowned 
Rea & Co.’s Palmists, who have an act 
which is a little out of the ordinary of 
turns of this character. The McDon
alds, wtio are described as musical In
ventive geniuses, will play divers In
struments of their original construc
tion.

A satire on. “Hamlet. In Vaudeville", 
will be Introduced by Delay and Hol
combe.

Dickens and Floyd, a team of - acro
bats, will be seen In an original 
knock-about turn.

John Ayres, the character comedian, 
will dispense a “bunch of fun,” negro 
melodies aftd dances. There will also 
be- moving pictures.

At Shea’s.
At Shea's Theatre , . t week Mana

ger Shea has one of the biggest and, 
best bills presented in some time. New 
acts have a conspicuous place on the 
program and the headliner, La PU 
(The Enchantress!, makes her first ap
pearance In America this week, com
ing direct from the Palace Theatre, 
London, with her magnificent scenic 
dances.

La Pla presents a bewilder!ngly beau
tiful and brilliant series of fantastic 
dances, such as have never been pro
duced on the stage In any country. The 
dances are four In number—the Dance 
of Japan, In which La Pla makes her 
entrance In a novel and surprising 
manner, surrounded by myriads of 
lanterns; the Dance of Gold, in which 
La Pla becomes a human rainbow, the 
entire stage resembling a shimmering 
mass of sheen; the Dance of Fire, the 
most weird and original dance ever 
presented. La Pla, even as the moth 
is drawn to the candle, is irresistibly 
attracted by the Fire of Love, which 
In the end consumes her in its all-

Gerhard Heintzman, Limitedx CITY HALL SQUARE - TORONTO 
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Who will be seen at the Princess in his own play, “Where the Trail Divides.” 127 King Street East
• “ My Mart'’ Coming, 

Frederick Thompson, celebrated for 
such productions as "Brewster's Mil
lions," “Pôlly of the Circus,” "Via 
Wireless” and "Springtime,” has 
branched out In a new direction In the 
new play “My Man,” which he will 
present at the Princess Theatre dur- 
ing the week of Sept. 12. The theme
»L™it Jl ay..v crlme and Punishment, 
entwined with a powerful love story 
There are only six people In the cast,
triumph reglstered an Individual

\

AT THE THEATRES
. ”9

Robert Edeson at the Princess. J tune and hers. The sight of How 
Once more enacting an American In- ! brings back all the old love to Bess 

dian type, Robert Edeson will appear and reveals to her all the more Craig’s 
at the Princess Theatre for one week, smallness. Then, with matters at this 
commencing Monday afternoon, In his tense juncture, Mr. Edeson arranges 
own play, "Where the Trail Divides. ' j the climax In a manner which ends 
This will be Mr. Edeson’s first visit to as happily as possible. Henry B. Har- 
Toronto as a star, but his reputation as ris has furnished his star with an ex- 
a leading man will tinge his coming cel,ent supporting cast, which Includes 
visit with delight. The play in which , fva Dennison, Cordelia McDonald, 
Mr. Edeson is to appear here was sug- : Malcolm Duncan, George W. Barnum, 
gested to him by Will Lillibridge's JosePh Rawley, Charles Chappele, John 
novel of the same name and deals with : Prescott, Ship Camp and E. M. Dress- 
the ever-present racial problem of in- er: The production has been completed 
termarrlage between the Indians and wltb care to detail and shows a typl- 
whites th the United States. Mr. Edc- ca! western atmosphere, with, how- 
son enacts the role of How- Landor, a ever- th« peculiar fact that there Is 
full-blooded Sioux Indian, who has only one character in the play who 
been brought up by Col. William Lan- wear3 the sombrero and chaps, so long 
dor, a wealthy rancher, in company ldentided with the stage cowboy. The 
with Landor’s adopted daughter, Bess. usuaI matinees will be given.
The pair have fallen in love with each .. .. _ , A,
other quite naturally, and just as the - At the R°yal Alexandra,
play opens Landes, whose health is . The °Peras selected for presentation 
falling, sends east for his only living „ the Aborn English Grand Opera 
relative. Clayton Craig, who arrives Company. during lts week at the Royal 
and at once falls in love with Bess. Alexandra beginning Monday (Labor 
She keeps her promise to marry How Day* matinee and night, are chosen 
and altho Craig endeavors to prevent from the. arbitrary list knpwn as the 
the marriage by exciting racial feeling ',I>0PuIar classics,", or ,in other words, 
against the union, How circumvents operaB that are both popular and
his plans and the marriage takes place c,assical- Bizet’s splendid “Carmen,"
They settle down to a lonesome mar- which Bellaigue characterized as "a 
ried life, and when a few months later n]lracle of the Imagination,” will be 
Craig returns, Bess goes thru a revul- g ven both Monday afternoon and 
slon of feeling, with the result that n,ghtl wlth Louise Le Baron in the 
How surprises her In Craig’s arms He title role at both performances, while 
fights the matter out In his own mind tIle balance of the cast will be par- 
and finally tells Bess that he will tlally changed. Tuesday night, Edith 
leave and allow her to secure a divorce HeIena w111 assume a stellar position 
and marry Craig, if she really loves n t1le tltle role "Lucia di Lammer- 
biro. In due time, having secured the moor’" a Part In which- she has been
divorce, Bess marries Craig, but their i a 8ensatfon 'n the States. Balfe’s im-
love is short-lived, and before many ! mortal balIad opera, "The Bohemian 
months have passed they return to i GIr1’” wI11 be given Wednesday after- 
the west, Craig in the meantime hav- 1 noon with Mr. Schuster as the count, 
ing frittered away both his own for- I Mr- Bleyden as Thaddeus, Mr. Shields

_______ I as Devilshoof, Miss Braendel as Ar-
line and Miss Ladd as the queen. 
Verdi’s most popular work, ■’ll Travo- 
tore," will be given Wednesday night 
with Misses Le Baron, Braendle and 
Billsbury and Messrs. Bleyden, Luck- 
stone and Shields in the cast. Thurs
day night Miss Helena will return to 
the stage as Marguerite in "Faust” 
with Mr. Russo as Faust, Mr. Shields 
as Mephistopheles, Mr. Luckstone as 
Valentine, Miss Le Barron as Seibel and 
Miss Ladd as Martha. The balance of 
the week will be devoted to repeats. 
Friday night "The Bohemian Girl,” 
Saturday afternoon “Lucia di Lammer- 
moor,” and Saturday night "It Trova- 
tore.”

The Royal Alexandra schedule of 
prices will not be advanced, as is usual 
with grand opera, and therefore this 
engagement is designated as one cf 
“popular prices," by comparison, rang
ing from 50 cents to $2 at night and 25 

, cents to $1.50 for afternoons. All operas 
! will be sung in English, of course, as 

this is the feature which has contri
buted most to'the feme of the A bom 
organization, it being the largest or
ganization giving grand opera in the 
familiar tongue in America.

At the Star. ‘Ginger Girls," the Burlesque Produc-
„ the ,™rek beginning Monday, we ,n* Company’s latest extravaganza 
will have The Rolllckere" at the Star Production, will be the offering at the 
Theatre. This Is one of the best equip- Qayety Theatre during the coming 
ped organizations on the road. Clem 'weak. The principal fun purveyors 
Bovins in his "Rube" character, Jas. are Picked from the most prominent 
E. Nichols, the clever comedian and centre of the comedy market, Ed Lee 
Miss Alice Maude Poole, who heads Wrothe, late star of ’Me, Him aiid I,” 
the company, are a host in themselves. George Stone, late star of “The wizard 
Nadell and Bell In a novel act; Cole °< Oz,” Jennie Le Beau, Jeanette Sher. 
and Warner, German comedians, and a wood and Bertie Brady, carr ytbe bulk 
number of other wèjl-known artists ot the comedy.
also furnis hentertalpment. The mu- The opening burletta has its locale in 
slcal numbers are r new, bright and Pocatella, the scene being fair day. A 
snappy. big football game serves to be the prin-

Champlon Jack Johnson is the added clpal feature. "Christmas Eve," a 
attraction that has been secured, and characteristic picture depicted from en 
ha will positively appear at every per- actual occurrence in old New York, is 
formance in his bag punching and the chief offering of the “Ginger Girls,” 
sparring act- The usual daily mat- A score or more of musical and danc- 
lnees will be given, and a record-break- ing ensembles will be introduced.
Ing week Is looked for. ------------------ —;--------

Withdrawing the Marines. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—Recogniz

ing that order is being restored In Ni
caragua, the U.S. Government has In
st ruèted the withdrawal of the Ameri
can marines from Bluefields. They will* 
■be taken to the isthmian canal zone, 
their regular station.

TO CARAVAN THRU CANADA the wealthier class in England, and it! 
was on one of these trips that he wrote 
one of his most famous works, "The 
Cruise of the Land-Yacht Wandered 
It Is with this caravan that the daugl 
ter will travel thru Canada from tt 
Atlantic to the Pacific. It Is made vt 
solid mahogany, weighs over (two ton it 
and Is compactly fitted up Into a very, 
comfortable suite. ' w

Daughter of Late D. Gordon—8tablea 
Is Making Plana

Miss Ida Gordon-Stables, of London, 
England, daughter of the late Dr. Wo. 
Gordon-Stables, the favorite author of
Toron tn>°kS’ !? ,pendlng a few days in 

T? 12er way t0 ‘he western 
The late Dr. Gordon-Stables

o£an»t,müChi of hlB tlme caravanning 
an<i the desire and love for the gyp-y 
life Is still In his daughter. It is with 
the intention of planning such a trip 
tb™ Canada that she has crossed the, 
Atlantic. Like her father, this young 
lady, who prefers "roughing it” to 
keeping up her large social connection 
In England, haa also more than ordin
ary talents in the literary line. This 
Is her first visit to Canada, and she 
intends coming with her caravan next 
year, and will devote her leisure time 
to the writing of articles on “Caravan
ning In Canada.”

Miss Gordon-Stable*’ father was the 
originator of this pastime, which now 
has quite a fascination for many of

Hla Jhanka to the Chauffeur =1
J New York Tribune.

A New York merchant takes his vecgvï 
tien In the form of long and short auto- J 
mobile trips with his family, on which he £ 
Is usually accompanied by a neighbor car 
owner, also accompanied by his family. I 
On hla return to the city from a four 
days’ trip be found this letter from the ■ 
proprietor of a country hotel: “When we 
sew your two oars, stop at our house my 
wife and I thought we were going to have 1 
a houseful of dty people for a few day* '§ 
What happened? Your shofer (ate) asked* l 
atout the road, two of the youngsters# -i 
bough* postal cards and the ladles eat en i 
the porch and d: snk water which our girls 1 
brought them. Tour friend’s shofer anêalt- 
ed off and got a drink downstairs at the ! 
tar. That's what we got out of a part / ' 1 
Of nine. I want you to thank the yomMa.J 
fellow who bought the drink. Autome-> 
Pugg great for country hotels,”

At the Gaiety,
The snappiest of all fun shows, the

1

YOUR VISIT TO THE EXHIBITION WILL OIVE YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO ■ CALL AT MY OFFICE AND SEE MY BELT. CONSUMAT^N^REa

DR. MeLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
IS MADE FOR YOU.•J

X>, To those whose vitality is exhaust ed and who find —___
ElectricrRennis°fWn W,r®cks of what they ought to be, the Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt Is full of encouragement. It is the success of the #re inthe condition of those suffering from a lossofvlUU^ * eleTat,n*

Are you a weak person? Are you nervous fretful and *innmv*

tissues and organs with its life. This Is strength. From it come the vim the U Un* ™e weakened
physical and mental action. It renews health and happiness.

This Belt, with special Electric attachment, will restore your vigor. It will check all in» „* and affects every organ of the body.- It cures Nervous Debility, Rheumatism iîime^ ack Lumbago ^ 
lea, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Stomach TroubteConrtiVrti™ 

AMPLE PH OOF WILL BE GWEN YOG ON REQUEST. '
All I ask is reasonable security that I will get my pay after you are cured I will »„a with its Electric Suspensory and all attachments necessary for your an(j you can 1 *®nd my new 8611

PAY ME WHEN YOIJ ARE CURED.

iv

en^rgy, the fire of perfect

Dr. M. O McLaughlin,
112 Yen«e at., Toronto, Caut.

Bkwe w»d me your Book, free 
NAME..

GET MY BOOK, IT’S FREE.h
VauKhan Glaser at the Grand,

Vaughan Glaser epens ills engage
ment at tiie Grand next week with a 
special holiday matinee Monday, La- 
hor’DSyf in the new play," “The" Man 
Between," Mr. Glaser will be seen In

Call at my office If you can. If you cannot, cut out this 
pon, mall me your address and I’ll send you my beautifully Illustrated 
80-page book that Is full of sound facts that you ought to know.

*•••••••**••000.00,,.con-
IÿtESS........................

OfflceYlours-e am. to 6 pjn. Wednesdays 
*nd Saturdays until &» p m. aodO

AD **•••• • • •• • -••••••••JANE 1-K HE.Al .
At the Gaiety next week. VAUGHAN GLASER,

Who ..... _5:n at the Grand in “The Man Between.”

*
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'So^ulonolei
The Player Piano “de Luxe” of Canada

AT THE

EXHIBITION ♦

BELL PIANO EXHIBIT
Mannfa tarera’ Building 

(Adjoining South Entrance)

ft
Toronto Warerooms

(Where duplicates of all 
Exhibition Samples may■

be seen) i: :: :: ::

146 YONGE ST
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HECTOR FABRE DEADHE FORMULA OF 
* FRUIT-A-TIVES”

ESTABLISHED 1878 RADNOR WATERïïïTra D.H.IASTEDO&GD
77 King St East

Was Canadian Commissioner at Paris 
for Many Years.• ■*3

i OTTAWA, Sept. 2.—Hector Fabre, 
Canadian commissioner to France, is 
dead. H
and the cable announcement this morn
ing was not unexpected. He repre
sented Canada at Paris for a great 
many years.

Hon. Hector Fabre, C.M.G., had been 
commissioner-general for Canada in 
France since 1882. He was born in 
1834 and was educated in Montreal. He 
had been connected with Canadian 
Journalism for many years, being edi
tor of] 1/Ordre at Montreal, 1862; Le 
Canadien, Quebec, 1864; L'Evenement, 
Quebec, 1867-82. He-.was a senator from 
1874 to 1882, and was created a C.M.G. 
at the close of the Indian and Colonial 
Exhibition at London in 1886. In 1894 
he was created officer of the Legion 
àf Honor for services rendered to Can
ada in France. He published a book, 
“Chroniques,” in 1877.

ON THE YACHTÏÏ'

i e had been sick for some time
Entrance of Hydro-Eléc’.rlc Power 

Line May Be Affected by Rail- 
way'Commisslon iecition.

:Iji ( ' : ■ RADNOR is a 
prime favorite with 
yachtmen — as a 
peerless table 
water—as the most 
important part of 

qjSjfrw many cooling 
drinks. •
It adxes with anythiig.

3r ,14 sC..1
Ji

Is On the Outside of Every Box
For All The World To See

;
Trouble may be expected between 

tbs city and the Grand Trunk regal i- 
iiig an expropriation by the latter of 

('certain lands In the neighborhood of
the exhibition grounds, Just granted by 
the railroad commission at Ottawa. 
The lands lie between Bathuret-strcet 
and a point west Of the grounds, and 
the Grand Trunk wants them for grade 
separation. It appears that ft strip of 
the land Is required by the city as u 
right-of-way for the hydro power llnec, 
and thé city claims to have already ex
propriated this strip under the munici
pal law.

Judgment In the. case was reserved 
by the commission, pending an engi
neer's report on the pc.jslbillty of both 
railway and power lines being run over 
the same ground. In the meantime, 
however, the Grand Trunk Is authoriz
ed to fco ahead and expropriate. Thé. 
city authorities claim priority for their 
Expropriation, and It seems Inevitable 
that the matter will have to be settled 
iu the courts.
• The Importance attaching to the dis
pute lies in tbs fact that It material! y 
affects the entrance of the hjffiro lines 
loto Toronto. It must be borne In mind 
that the hydro electric commission 
proper has nothing to 
matter, as Its right-of-way ends at the 
city limits. From the limits inwrrrde 
the right-of-wây must be provided by 
the city, and It is merely a matter of 
convenience -that, the hydro commis
sion is doing the construction work on 
the city's account.

m.1
I 4,

EXWfi
I1 3

Pi
20AEvery user of “Frult-artlves” knows exactly what Is being taken. The 

formula of this famous fruit medicine Is printed plainly on the outside of 
every- box. We have stated many times—-and now state clearly—that 
“Fruit-ft-tlVes” Is made of the Juices 
with valuable heart and nerve tonlcS-*

Everyone knows that fruit juice is healthful—but perhaps some do not 
understand why this Is true.

Fruit juice consists of about Blyper cent, water, 8 per cent, of sweet 
principle, and 1 per cent, of a bitter'substance. It is the quantity of bitter 
principle In fruit that gives the fruit value as a medicine. An eminent 
physician of Ottawa, after years of experimenting, found a method -pf in
creasing the bitter principle In fruit juice, thus Increasing the medicinal or 
curative qualities.

The juices are first extracted from fresh, ripe oranges, apples, figs and 
prunes. By a secret process, some of the sweet atoms are replaced by the 
bitter principle. Then tonics and antiseptics are added, and the whole made 
Into tablets, now known far and wide as “Frult-a-tives.”

"Frult-a-tlves” Is the only medicine in the world that is made of fruit 
juices, and is one of the few remedies that have let their composition be 
known from their introduction to the public.

“Frult-a-tives” is Nature’s Stimulant for the liver, bowels, kidneys and 
skin. In cases of obstinate Constipation, Liver Trouble', Indigestion, Back
ache, Rheumatism, Headaches and Impure Blood, this wonderful fruit 
medicine cures when everything else falls.

“Fruit-a-tives” is sold everywhere at 50c a box, C for $2.50, or trial 
box, 26c., or will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Lim
ited, Ottawa.

of apples, oranges, figs and prunes, 
nd antiseptics.:

gï?®
caFRiV TYING UP THE CITIZENS siS - x- * : •*

Endeavor to Offset the Hydro-Electric 
With Five Year Contract.

■J A prominent business man yesterday 
told The World that the public should 
be warned against being tied up by the 
Toronto Electric Light Co. with five 
year'oontracts. When toe went to ar
range for his lighting, the company- 
produced a contract, which thqy assur
ed him was the usual form. On exam
ining it, however, he discovered that It 
was a 5-year contract, of course at the 
present rate.

He demurred and suggested that the 
hydro-electric power would soon be 
available at a lower rate, whereupon he 
was assured that that was alright, that 
the compny'e rate would come down to 
the same as the hydro, etc. When he 
refused positively to sign for 5 years, 
the edmpany produced a one-year con
tract which they had all reaay.

"It just shows,” said this gentleman, 
"what the hydro-electric Is up against. 
The Toronto Electric Light Co. Is try
ing to get as màny of the citizens as 
possible tied up to five years con
tracts.”

Wa•S&ï-s tV
ft

J

<•

Fruit Preserving
3;:

Two important ^
rules to follow if best results 
are wanted : Best Fruit, Best Sugar. 

For over fifty years
FURSdo with the

f

P
cy

We are skewing everything in 
firs. Style ang quality equal 
any other house.

PRICES LOW
THE BEST VALUES IN THE CITY 

WRITE FOR CATALOG

*

BANDIT KILLED BY STONELAUNCH EXPLODED
WITH THE Q. 0, R.Engineer of Held-up Train Kills 

Would Be Rpbber,
1 Two Young Men Forced to Jump Into 

the River to Save Themselves-

SANDWICH? Sept. 2.—Two young 
men had a dangerous experience last 

I; night near the Pittsburg Coal Com- 
peny's dock, when their gasoline 

! launch became Ignited from an exyld- 
i «ion, and they were forced to jump jn- 
! to the river to save themselves from 

|j the burning gasoline.
The launch was in five feet of water 

when, without a moment's warning,
I an explosion occurred, and the little 

boat was enveloped in flames. One 
young man’s neck was slightly burned. 

J Both waded to shore In the shallow 
water. The boat is a total Wreck. The 
loss Is about $900. The men refused to 
give their names and got away as soon 

I as possible.

3im

-

’•1 Toronto Soldiers Inspected by Duke of 
Connaught and General French.

#i
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. 2. 

—In a. desperate attempt to hold up 
westbound Colorado Midland train No.

"ï„ (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Sept. 2.-Oenerai Smith- 

3, four miles west of Divide, early this ; Dorrlen, with General Maxse, watched 
morning, an unknown bandit was In- ®i'e Queen's Own evoluting , for two
stantly killed by a rock thrown by Bn- ‘ôlneraf French"Inspected The regi- 
glneer Frank Stewart after he toad shot ment on Monday and the Duke oi.Coil, 
the engineer In the leg. naught on Wednesday.

The highwayman crawled -over the Next,week the Q. O. R. participate 
tender as the train slowed up at a sid- in the inter-divisional and command 
ing to meet the eaetbound train. As manoeuvres. Then comes a holiday m 
he stopped the train, Stewart turned to London, when the. lord mayor lunches 
see" his fireman, Paul Bachman, stand- ■ them at Guildhall, 
ing with his hands above his head and On the 18th they enter the army 
heard the robber say: "Put up your manoeuvres, remaining In the field till 
hands or I’ll blow your head off." they take the train for Llvetyvui.

The robber then forced both men to The officers faced piles of Invitations 
leave the engine and marched them be- to dinner, but they solved the problem 
fore him to the express car. by dlniag In contingents at vàflous

"When we got to the express car,” messes each night, 
said Stewart' “my fireman dashed un- To-morrow night Sir. Henry Pellatt 

, der the ear and crawled to the other dines with the Empress Eugenie. 
HALIFAX. Sept. 2. Lieut.-Colonel 8ide. The robber leaned under th» enr The Q. O. R. watched the Guards 

■ Fred White of Ottawa, comptroller of ; to 8hoot at him and when he took his drill-on Saturday. A pleasant feature 
I! the Northwest Mounted Police, has ; aye8 off me T str-v-v -iv. -.-it' • ■ 1 ot tj,t camp is the number of relatives
I been In Sydney for two days past, ar- Btrength with a rock I had picked up Who visit the men. 

j ranging for the shipment of supplies > aa 1 jumped oft th«; ei)d<- -r CftflUeks beat the Englishmen In a
to Hudson Bay for the use of the po- ] rock "hit him he whirled and shot at game of cr|cket by a score of 60 to 52.

I llce *n that section, and for the work mP thr The Q.O.R. had route marching and
of the Hudson Bay Railway. It seems j guess my blow finished him for he attack practice this morning, many of 
that the opening of the Hudson Bay nev;., nicvciJ a«u." in. cook lut iilHH I the senior staff officers being present, 
district will mean much to Sydney m'ust hRVe fainted then,”: General Smlth-Dorrlen placed the

I during the cdfistructlon stages of the ---------------- -----——--- narade around of the Seventh andj road. Sydney is naarly four hundred TOURIST RATES TO THE PACIFIC ^TeteenTh Hus^rs at the disposal of 
I ”»«• "ea/«r ;Hu«|Bon Bay than Que- QOA0T the Q. O. R. for drill purposes. —

bee, and the supplies of coal and steel ■
are practically certain to go from Syd- via Chibàgo and Northwestern

Railway.
A T-i- ru1 Special low rate found trip tickets

. . , A Tv?’ T on sale from all points in Canada to
A visit to the exhibition is not com- Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, 

plate without a trip thru the Niagara arvfl numeroue other Pacific Coast
fruit district to Niagara Falls. Take points during August and September. BUFFALO. Sept. 2.r-Mrs- Oscar.Hat- 
the steamer "Lakeside" or ' "Garden Excellent train service. For full par- fa, wife of a musician in the 65th Regi- 
Clty” from TOnge-street wharf at. 8 tlcul-ars address B. Hi Bennett, gen- ment, captured a burglar early to-day. 
a m., 2 p,m- or 5 p.m. Return fare eraj agent, 46 Yonge-street, Toronto, Aroused-from sleep by a noise In the 
oifly $1.00 to Niagara Fails, tickets goo 1 Qnt. A2Û, S3, 10. parlor under her bedroom, she quietly
three days. Phone Main 2553. cd7 ——--------------------- —— crept downstairs, stole up on a man.

------ ------- --------- ----- - Music at the Island. wmho was bending over a latitern, and
s. Conductor’s Leg Broken. Those who had the-pleasure of hear- suddenly pinioned . his arms behind
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 2.—Conductor lng the 29th Regimént Band at the him. Assisted by one of her young. 

Btusht, residence Hamilton, running nn exhibition yesterday will be pleased to daüghters, sho held the struggling in- 
the Port Dover division of the G.T.R., know that they have been engaged by truder until the arrival of a police ot- 
wÿlle stepping from his train here this Manager Solman of Hanlan's Point to fleer, summoned by another - daughter, 
evening, stumbled and fell, sustaining j give a concert to-night, as well as on The man, locked up on a charge of 
a compound fracture of his -right leg. j Sunday afternoon and evening, as has , burglary, said he was George H. Rob- 
He was taken to Woodstock Hospital. | been already announced. ertson, 30 years old. Of Tonawanda.

Haffa is with his regiment at tho 
Toronto Exhibition.

I
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THE ORIGINAL RUBBER NECK
X Extra Granulated Sugar fias maintained the highest quality 

standard. Best to-day. Always say 
^ “Rbdpath’s” Extra Granulated

to your grocer

Dunlop Rubber ,Man Wears a Big 
Rubber Çollar.

---------  . w- -
The largest rubber collar worn at 

the exhibition decorates the rubber 
neck of the Dunlop Rubber Man. It is 
made of polar Bear High Pressure 
Steam Packing, and is 6 Inches tall 
Even at that It does not come half way 
up to the rubber ears on the Dunlop 
Rubber Man. The collar le 2 feet 
e round and the Dunlop Rubber Man la 
12 feet high.

The Dunlop Rubber Man has - proven 
a very successful exhibit. Yesterday 
afternoon ten thousand post cards 
wore sent up by the Dunlop Company 
to their exhibit In the manufacturers-’• 
building, where the Dunlop Rubber 
Man stands, and the little folks and 
the big folks who were visiting toe talr 
picked these up In short order. As 
soon as the printers can print more 
cards picturing the Dunlop Rubber 
Man, there will be ’ plenty Rubber Man 
souvenir cards to give away at the 
exhibition.

. !Society Notes
;]

THE CANADA 
SUGAR REFINING CO. 
LIMITED, MONTREAL

After a pleasant three months of 
European travel, Mrs. Jessie Alexan
der Roberts is again settled In her 
home, Admiral-road.

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place in St. Paul's Church. Buffalo, on 
Saturday. Aug. 27, when Miss Margaret 
May Rad her became the. bride of Mr. 
Edwin H. Prattle, assistant manager 
of Rllgour Bros., Toronto. The bride 
worç a becoming white embroidery 
sown, with picture hat to match. After 
their return, from a short visit to AU 
1 antic City, Mr. and Mrs. Prattle, will 
reside In Parkdale.

BiuMWwt
in 1W4 by Jobs lUdpeth- -V
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/J TENDERS
TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

■m

i .
*■À POLICE FOR HUDSON BAY,d COLLEGE STREET

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up till 
noon, Wednesday, September 7, 1910, for all the varions 
trades required In the erection and completion of the 
Pathological Building.

Plans and specification and. all other Information may 
be obtained at the office of the architects.

DARLING A PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane, Toronto. 

The lowest or any other tender not necessarily accepted.

*
Dr, Rlvlnburgh

who makes a specialty of curing stut
tering, stammering and all Impedi
ments' In speech, is sttn In Toronto at 
595 gpadlna-avenue, where he Is "de
monstrating dally that he can 
every case of stammering and stut
tering In a very short time. If yoq 
have any form of speech Impediment 
and are desirous of being cured, be 
sure and call to see the doctor (his 
month, as his time here Is now limit
ed. . Remember the number, 595 Spa- 
dina-avènüe.

V. »
cure

PRAISE FOR PROF. COLEMAN
Warm Appreciatitrtf of His Address 

Before British Association.

(Canadian Aesoeiated Press Cable.)
SHEFFIELD. Sept. Î.—At the British 

Association meeting Professor Coleman 
of Toronto, in his presidential address 
to the geological section, dealt with the 
history of the Canadian field to bring 
together, as he said, our knowledge ot 
the most ancient chapters of history 
In North America as disclosed by re
cent field work.

Professor Bonney, proposing a vote 
of thanks, said It was a great advan
tage to workers In the narrow island 
to get so admirably expressed the views 
of one who had the privilege of examin
ing a great continent. Hardly ever 
had there been a more interesting ad
dress to the section. Sir Archibald 
Gelkie, who seconded the vote, said he 
had hardly, ever listened to a more lu
minous and pleasant address. He hoped 
this was not to be Professor Coleman's 
last visit.

To I his British confreres in the re
port ;by Dr. Marron on new exposures 
discovered in ancient rocks in York
shire, Dr. Spencer of Toronto spoke of 
a similar series of fossils he had in
vestigated in Canada.

BOYS BLEW IN THE MONEY.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—Recorder Mc
Govern, In Hoboken to-day, held two 1 
boys, one ten years old, and the other 
fourteen, in $200 bail each, on a charge 
of grand larceny. The prisoners were 
Henry Bier and Geo Abram. The theft 
of which they are accused was com
mitted on Bier's father, Morris Bier, 
who is proprietor of a bakery. The 
boys took 6800 pennies and $18 In other 
money, and went to Coney Island. They 
had rid themselves of all their wealth 
When they were arrested.

FILL THEM FULL OF LEAD.

HAMMOND. Ind., Sept. 2.—"Fill full 
of lead anyone apprehended in the 
act of attempting to wreck a train.”

This order was issued to-day from 
detective headquarters o"f the Nickel 
Plate Railway, as the result of four re
cent attempts to wreck Nickel Plate 
trains between Hammond and Hege- 
wlsch. The Chicago-New York flyer 
was nearly ditched near Hegewlsch 
yesterday, rail bands and straps hav
ing been removed from two rails.

GAVE THE BABY CARBOLIC.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 2.—Charged with 
the murder of her two weeks old baby, 
Mrs. Elena Stempte of New Philadel
phia, Ohio, was lodged In the county 
Jail to-day to await a hearing before 
the grand Jury- 'Mrs. Stempte confess
ed her husband had left her five weeks 
ago, and when he did not return she 
grew discouraged and gave the babe 
carbolic acid.

HAD 00 KNIFE WOUND8.
.’WHEELING, W. Va.. Sept. 2.—The 

police are attempting to unravel the 
mystery surrounding the finding of the, 
body of a well dressed man to-day 
under the Ohio River bridge. The 
man e body showed more than sixty 
knlfé wounds. He had been dead for 
hours. An Episcopalian hymn book 
Was found near the man's boa*.

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week are Messrs. Ellas Rog
ers and J. D. Ivey.

4
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.CAUGHT BY A WOMANney.
!

Wife of Buffalo Bandsman Captures a 
Burglar. -.-US»Humane' Societies Conference.

A conference of Ontario humane 
workers will be held in the board-room, 
synod office. Wellington-street, on 
Wednesday at 2.30 o'clock In the ev- 

g at 7.30 the annual meeting of 
the Federation of Canadian Humane 
Societies will be held.

I
SEEING IS BELIEVINGXivl MAYOR GEARY’S NEW HONOR

Policy to Be Followed In Educating 
Fruit Growers..v m la Corresponding Secretary for Do

minion for Tax League.

MILWAUKEE, Wia, - Sept. 2.—Allen 
Ripley Foote, Columbus, Ohio, was re
elected president of the International 
Tax Commission at the closing session 
of the conference to-day. Among 
other officers elected are:

Vice-president for Dominion of Can
ada—Col. A. J. Matheson, Ontario.

Corresponding secretary, U. S.—A. C. 
Pleydell, New York City, secretary 
New York Tax Reform Association.

Corresponding secretary Dominion of 
Canada—G. R. Geary, mayor of Toron
to, Ont.

enln

, Something new In the way of a fruit 
growers'1 meîtlng will be held at Bur
lington on Wednesday next- On the 
invitation of the Burlington Horticul
tural Society, fruit growers will as
semble from all sections of the pro
vince, In the orchards of M. C. smith, 
a prominent - apple grower, and others. 
They will be shown an orchard which 
has been fully «prayed and fertilized. 
They will be ehown another orchard 
that has only been sprayed once, and 
still another orchard which has been 
neither sprayed nor fertilised. The 
Idea Is, to give an illustration of the 
financial value of modern methods or 
orchardtzing. Experts from the de- 
partaient of agriculture wilt also be 
present. _________
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mtry-hotel: "When: we : sf6p at- our house my j 
we were going to have -X 
people for a few day?.., I 
four shofer fstcl asked 
to .of the youngsters- 3 
5 and the ladles eat on I 
It water which our girls 
r friend’s shofer snOalc- 
rink downstairs at the 1 
we got out of a party 
ou to thank the young, . ■ 
t the drink. Automo- -> a 
^ountiy^TOtels/j^^^^ 1

:

LM NEW VESSELS MONSTERS
Plans for the Allan Line Call for Ships 

of 20,000 Tons.

LONDON, Sept. 2.—The plans of the 
Allan Steamship Company for the Im
provement of its Canadian service pro
vide for the construction of three tur
bine steamers, each 700 feet in length, 
registering 20,000 tons and having a 
speed of 22 knots an hour.

It appears that the existing agree
ment between thé Allan line and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
for carrying the mails will not be re
newed, and the Allan people propose 
to have thélr new ships ready in 1912, 
when the, mall, contract expires, so 
that they will be In a position to carry 
all the transatlantic mails- In their own 
vessels.

It is stated that the Canadian Pacific 
will also Increase Its fleet by two fast 
liners.
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BOOST FOR CROPS
Anticipated Wheat Yield Placed at 

Over 106/100,000 Buehele.
Xh

î MONTREAL, Sept. 2.—The western 
wheat crop got another boost, a six 
million bushel one, too, this ^morning, 
when the latest compiled report reach
ed the C.P.R. offices. Mr. Fra 
Fowler, secretary of the Northwest 
Grain Dealers’ Association, sent in es
timates that bring up the anticipated 
wheat yield to 106,610,320 bushels. This 
Is estimated on the acreage of 8,463,200 
acres returning 12.6 bushels per. The 
Northwest Grain Dealers Association 
is looked upon as one of the most re
liable estlmaters of the fall crops. The 
report to the C.P.R. to-day predicted 
as follows:

Oats, 4,217,400 acres, at 26.5 buehele 
per acre, 111,883,000.

Barley, 1,022,000 acres, at 19.1 bushels 
per acre, 19,620,000.

Flax, 6(0,000 acres, at 8. per «ere, 
5,292,000.
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SkxVxTHE- WATER OF-QVMID r.
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CHARMSTUNITY TO I 
IS FREE.

At least half the 1 
secret of the W 

6 X snappy fresh- ■
J ness of MAGI 1

Wf Water lies In )
its bottling. It is 

bottled only at the 
Spring—is NEVER ship- 

I ped in bulk—and from the in- ’ 
' stant it gushes forth from be

low bed-rock until you open the 
bottle on your own table, not 
even the air and much less any
thing else, ever touches it. Even 
on its journey from bed-rock to 
bottle, it flows only through glass, 
silver and nickel pipes.
Every bottle is wished, sterilized with 
live steam and then washed again with 
MAGI Wat r itself, before it is passed 
by our Inspectors. And the cleaning is 
thorough—both imide and outside.
Remember, MAGI Water ia THE Cale
donia Water that comes from BELOW 
bed-rock—from a spring that is pined 
right down to tho rock itself, MAGI is 
the ORIGINAL Caledonia water, 
from the original aprinc—from the spring 
that has been known to white men for 
over a century. ,

MAGI may be bought from coast 
to coast, plain or carbonated. It 
is sold in splits, pints, quarts and 
half-gallons at cafes, hotels, bars,

B1 drug-stores, on railroad-dining
and cafe cars and by your grocer 

il by tho bottle or tho case.

J Caledonia Springs Co. Ltd.
Ia Caledonia Springs, Ont

mlBELT H
1

=ili.Awl nisi daring woman aviator.

OSTEND. Belgium, Sept. 2.—Miss 
Helene Dutrleu, the French avlatoress, 
established a new record for women 
pilots tn distance and altitude with a 
passenger to-day.

With a companion in her aeroplane 
Mias Dutrleu flew from this city to 
Bruges and returned, a total distance 
of about 28 miles. At Bruges she cir
cled above the famous belfry of Le- 
shalles at a height of 1300 feet.

Elm Street Methodist Church.
The reopening services In Elm-otreet 

Methodist Church will be continued to
morrow. The pastor, Rev. Dr. W. F. 
Wilson, will preach at 11 a.m., and at 
the evening service (7 o'clock) will be 
assisted by T. C. Robinette, K.C, Spe
cial music will be rendered. Strangers 
and visitors are cordially Invited to 
these services. ___________

Of Skin, Hands and Hair 
Preserved by

SI ù'ip . . BOTTLING !| 
I 9L PLRNTlat1 . 1 JACK JOHNSON.

At the Star next week.wÆa selves, young in Mttta 
Dr. McLaughlin’S ■ 
e age In elevating I

[feomy? Is your I9S 
f your body? Is 
youth ? Are yoti 
suits of the waste 
t going Into the 
tan perfect. It la 
ting the weakened 
tie fire of perfect

1 loss of vitality,
: Lumbago, Sciat- ____ 
ible. Constipation. H

CUTICURA Export of Halibut.
LONDON, fc*pt. 2.—Netting is known 

at Grimsby of the proposal to export 
halibut frem Newfoundland or of the 
creation of a great trade between 
Grimsby and St. John's, which Premier 
Morris foreshadowed on Tuesday. 
There Is little hope held out there 
of the suc'cess of such a venture, as 
several similar experiments have fall-

Ontario Farmers Want Help.
"Any good man can come to us with 

the certainty of finding, employment at 
from $20 to $30 a month and his keep." 
said Donald Sutherland, head of tbs 
provincial colonization department yes
terday. in referring to the still grout 
Scarcity of farm labor thruout Ontario. 
The demand Is even greater and mors 
persistent than It was a month ago.

:::I For preserving and purifying 
the skin, scalp, hair and hands; 
for allaying minor irritations of 
the skin and scalp and impart
ing a velvety softness; for sana
tive, antiseptic cleansing and, 
m short, for every use in pix>- 
moting skin health and bodily 
purity, Cuticura Soap and Çuti- 
cura Ointment arc unsurpassed.

Sold thronshoct the world Depot? London. Ç7.

K. Paul. Calcutta; China. Hong Kong Drug Cb . Japan. Ma-ara. Lid. TokN> So Africa, f-conon. Ltd.. Cane Town, etc , U SA. Potter Drug é Cbem. Corp . So!*» Prop». 135 Columbus Are
eysr-Da-e Cutlrura Book, pwjt-free n Guide to IGo Best Care and Treatment of Sttn and Scalp.

I [til

ed.4 ;
ornes

1 W7i Stole From Store.
Forty days In jail was the portion 

of Arthur Taylor, late employe of the 
Davies Co. store at Bathurst and Col
lege-streets, in police-court yesterday 
morning, when It was shown that he 
had been robbing the company of pro- 
vislohs for six weeks.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Subscription lists for entire series of 

the season's concerts close Sept. 10 at 
51 wSfKing-street. Prices $1.60, $1.

■■md my new Belt WffiTg TQ-I iY•y

l

cLaughlin,
roronto, Can.
ok. free. I Ifor a sample ot the Iciest Paris erase. ED. P1NAUD1 Lilac V

aristocratic extract, wonderfully sweet and lasting. Send 4C. to 
ntesndpscklnc*. Larce bottle retails for 7$c.--6 ounces oi the finest of perfumes. Ask 
your dealer. Write our American Offices today for sample, enclose 4C

FINAUD SLOGAN. Y.

An exquisite.
(to pay post-

Wt r10' K
;3 . Boston

« p-m. Wednesdays 
9-1-10p.m. 60c. 4
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'a DA NObLb.I? AdiliîS» £MtTirMM 
A. 7208. ______ ________ _____ 52

KEI.P WASTED
-, 'a TTENTION—One pint of milk merge! 

eal A into one pound of butter; new paten* 
machine for family use. Retail price $3.0» 
Write for agents’ price» and one hundree 
sworn testimonials. Family Butter Me* 
ger Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

D -THE TORONTO WOR1SATURDAY MORNINGfpr 12

TO RENT PATENTS AND LEGAL
.s

F^aBS58^°3A8&S^ ==Stable, Garage or Storage
MAIN 3074.______

St. CLAIR AVENUE 
646.00 Per Foot.

BUILDER’S TERMS.
Apply

QOULDINO A HAMILTON
106 Victoria Street, City.

§E

FARMS FOR SALE.
Why are all eyes turned towards the Northerly Hill Section for attractive 

home-sites ?
Because its healthy location and convenience to the city cars makes it 

of the finest investments of the times.

28, rear of 4 th concession. Soil first-class 
clay loam. In good state of cultivation. 
Comfortable frame house; two barns, one 
50x 80 with stone stable; the other 30x50, 
with" cement stable. Hay bam .with pig
pen underneath. Nice young orchard; 
watered by two wells and spring creek. 
Convenient to school, churches, postoffice 
and market. For further ^Information ap
ply to Isaac Brum well, Victoria Square.

/'NLERKti to »e- articles rauc 
V needed In every home, especially b 
working men, good salary, permanent po 
sinon. If you are working for small sal 
ary behind the counter, write to-day- 
you can double your wages, and be you 
own boss. Apply Box 63. world. ed.t

356
t

one
RICHMOND ST. WEST

Bast Dundan Street
, 87 x 100 to a Lane
S260.00 PER FOOT
finding & Hamilton

108 VICTORIA STREET.

TXTANY ED—Specialty salesman with 
VV connections and thorough know lea g 
of coffees, spices and grocers’ sundrlei

i «ter tbe r,E,n man- B0X 'A

of water, good buildings; closing up an 
W. S..Davis, OakVllle. Ont.

gooBEAUTIFULmr.

“ NORTHCLIFFE ” .■! VOUNO MEN as railway agepts mak* 
A better pay than In ahy trade or busK 

ness. We specialize In this work fog 
Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk, and Cana* 
dlan Northern Railway* Lowest wages 
$60 monthly. Fall term; Sept. 6. Da# 
evening and mall courses. Write Domlnlo* 
School Railroading, 91 Queen East, T« 
ronto. ____ J

estate.

TTALUABLE hundred acre-farm hi 
» York for sale, to dose an i 

Good soil and level, six miles • from To
ronto; one and quarter miles from trolley, 
and rapidly Increasing In value. W. J. 
McDonald'. Barrister,' 18 Toronto-strect. 56

West
estate.

the Hill, South of St Clair Avenue,
Overlooking the City "

Ais onr ‘
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

-I UNARM FOR SALE—One hundred acres,
-C more or less, Lot 31, Con. 1, Scarboro 
Township. On the premises are barn, 
horse stable, cattle stable, drive shed; hog 
pen, hen house, brick house. 8 rooms,wood
shed, summer kitchen, orchard, two wells, 
lots of water, windmill, well fenced, no 
broken land; milk wagon calls at farm; 
five miles from Toronto; phone in the 
house; dally mail 10 a.m., delivered and 
collected; close to churches, school. Hi
miles from station. For further Pe^t'cu- cjALESMAN-For drygoods, one ha 
Jars apply on the premises to Henry Q experience In window dressing prefer
Brock, Wexford P.O.. Ont._______re<j. state references, experience anjl

salary. Apply Box 3, World.

i The Union Trust Co.’s List, 
Vacant Properties,

FOOT—Edgecombe Park, villa lot.

rtlRLS WANTED-To run power sewin* 
VT machines, making up overalls and 
coats out of white cotton. Light cleajf 
work; good pay. Experience not necew 
sery. Apply Tower Canadian Co., US 
King street West. edtf. ?

It has many advantages that will appeal to you.
You are within the city limits, and entitled do all the city conveniences.
Your are just fa renough away to he removed from city environment, yet the 

big. busy city, with Its ever-increasing growth and activity, lies at your feet In a 
superb scenic view.

Prices are low now, but will advance rapidly as the trend of business invades 
the older and southerly sections of the city.

Secure a homeslte on the Hill before your present opportunity is gone.
’’Northcliffe’’ is the last best land buy on the Hill, and large, level lots, for de

tached residences only, have been surveyed out and are now selling In this carefully 
restricted, high and healthy subdivision. Only part of the property offered now, 
balance held for higher prices. _ „

The Investor and homeseeker should see “Northcliffe now.
Prices and terms are both Inviting. Forward your name and let us mall you 

plan and price list.
Take Dovercoort Cars and a 5-minute walk to Davenport Road will bring you to the 
property.

i
'■

FOOT—Edgecombe Park, villa lot.
'

;*io \fEN WISHING return passagi 
"A England or Scotland, apply to I 
Karnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

FOOT—Edgecombe Park, corner lot.f

$12 FOOT—Brown low a v&, Davtavllle.

6123$12 FOOT—D<M1*lia ave-’ Uavl*vUle-

g FOOT—Smith ave.. Egllnton.

BUSINESS CHANCES. t
. _________ ____ _ ._______ - sntty'ljHËlt f

"DROKER8 or agent» wanted to get ; S3 nierunge. State experience, reteren 
L> shares eubscrlbed for a Toronto loan | and salary. Apply Box 75. World. ( 

liberal commission. Box 9»,

-I

I $15 company;
World Office, Toronto. i SMART BOYS WANTED-Good

____  O Apply a-t once, Toronto Messe
CAPITAL PARTNER wanted by a man- Co., 21 Scott-atreet.
KJ iger of a lifetime,of show experience -------------------
for a Canadian or American circus, an 
everlasting field and phenomenal oppor
tunity to the right party that wants to 
travel and make money at the same time.
Will Dejavoye, 5026 Madison street, Chi
cago, Ill., U.8.A.

FOOT—Roehampton ave., Egllnton.

!#15 FOOT—Balllol street, Davlsvllle./ Messrs. 
/ Armstrong 
/ * Cook,

f 4 Richmond 
East.

Gentlemen i— 
Send me plan aad 

price list of
«Northcliffe.”

rpELEGRAPHERS earn from $50 to $11 
-I* per month. Six month»’ tuition bet 
will quality you. We teach Telegraph; 
Freight, Ticket and Baggage work. Da: 
evening and mail course». Fall teri 
Sept. 6. Write Dominion School Rallroat 
log, 91 Queen East, Toronto.

FOOT—Stewart street, Davtsvllte.ARMSTRONG <&» COOK, Owners.4,

FOOT—Coxwell avenue.$155
.

222 and 223 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
4 RICHMOND EAST

/CONTRACTOR’S PLANT—Second-hand 
V picks, shovels, digging bars, tampers, 
telephone spoons, drills, hammers, levels, 
diaphragm, pumps, hose, blocks and tac
kle, tente, mattresses, blankets, springs, 
shanty ranges, camp tinware, etc. Murait 

t ! & Co., 60 Main West. Hamilton.

FOOT—Briar HiU ave., Egllnton. 

FOOT—Hawthorne ave., Egllnton.

YTI7ANTED—A first-class titho prssai 
VV for Harris rubber offset press,, to 
south. Mail applications, with referenr 
stating experience had. B 18, World 
fice.

£... ;n.
f Name
Addri—

World.
PHONE MAIN 1215

$25 \X7ANTED—An up-to-date -U lithograph 
> V transferrer for rubber offset 
stone work, to go south and assume 
charge of established plant. Addresk, 
with references, giving experience had, B 
18. World Office.

FOOT—Yonge »t., Bedford Park. : TNOR SALE—The beat old established 
r X1 cash4 grocery- busmesa In Toronto; a 

9SOA FOOT—Lot 162, Glenview avenue—, chance to drop right Into a money-making
Th* *~uty ^ 01 Hickman!' W £5

West.

« 1two overmantels and grates, hardwood 
floors and finish, electric fixtures; If you 
are looking for good home, you have 
cheap one here; deep lot, side entrance.

PROPERTIES FOR SALETNGBRSOLL—Eight acres, right in reel- 
X Aential district of this pretty town; no 
healthier or brighter spot can be found; 
house surrounded with trees and Shrubs; 
gas and fixtures, large barn. You may 
search a long time and not duplicate this 
In Ontario: price is right; might take 
house in city for it. ___________________

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
C. W. Laker’s List.

W. LAKER. 67 Summerhlll avenue. 
Phone North 3071.

671Old FOOT-Lot 167, Yonge street drivé- 
SPTrV way, Glen Grove Park.Thomas Edwards’ List.

fPHOMAS EDWARDS. Estate Agent, 106 
X Geoffrey street, York Loan district 
properties a specialty.____________________

M*Sîs?Laaa*Æ^rïS situations wanted.

""““Mi? sae w'sn.M' 'erâs5Æi?ï!S#ïSf,««ii
*‘1234 object. Experienced salesman and office*

____ _ _ ... , , man. Highest testimonials. Can make
WANTED—By a man with large expert- lnvestment. Box 140, Postoffice, Halifax; 
’ » ence in practical mining operations, wov. »d7a reliable associate, active or silent, for ^ova “ '
the development of a safe, sound and 
strictly legitimate enterprise with risk re
duced to a minimum and having great 
possibilities for growth, returning very 
remunerative profits, one with mining ex
perience preferred. Answers to receive 
consideration must furnish satisfactory 
references and ability to meet require
ments Incidental to $3000 to $5C00 proposi
tion; thorough investigation extended. Ad
dress Box 93, World Office.

Houses For Sale.
$600^rHREB'KOO^tothoU8e’ Er"C. $4000-”SST^!,.i TBS

Columbia: not new, but In perfect order, 
and roomy: side drive; room for stable or 
garage; right price; lowered this $300. : 
This is near colleges for rooming; two 
rented at $21; all right as investment.

quest.
New York.largi

"PROPERTIES WANTED, both 
JT sjid small—You must send correct de
scriptions of same if you wish sale to be 
made. These advertised are right in every 
way.

j69fiflfl-OBOFFRBY ST., solid brick ------
TiOUu six rooms, up-to-date, a cosy QAfl— 
home, side entrance, stable. W-LOUU

FIVE-ROOMED cottage,Earrs- 
court avenue.TTlARM—On Yonge street, 66 acres, brick 

JC house, çlty conveniences, water in 
barns, buildings good. See this. Great 
spot for summer home for gentleman’s 
family. Manager now on It. Great yield 
this year. Hard to secure anything 
this on Yonge street: all in perfect order.

W. LAKER, 67 Summerhlll avenue. 
Phone North 3071. _______________

®1 KftfV-SEVEN-ROOMED house, Mn- 
qpXuUV liceat street.SS.‘^^nrV-GEOFFRE'T ST., for quick 

sale, solid brick, eight rooms, 
herd wood floors, exclusive side entrance, 
slate roof, deep lot to lane; everything 
up-to-date, near Roncesvalles.

Tlf AN In charge of finishing department. 
iVL in paper, playing card, cardboard 
firm, experienced in shipping and stock; 
desires responsible position in good ftrnn 
Capable, reliable, total abstainer. Apply 
W. McKie, 752 Paplneau-avenue, Mont
real. ed T .

«OQKft - VERY COSY, nearly new 
qP^OUU home, on Dupont street; low 
price this Is tor It.

To Lease.
dM UP-TO-DATE In every way—Six- 
wXO roomed brick house, all conven
iences. only to small family.

8200rFIVE-ROOMED brick cottage, 
Alclna avenue.

$4200-?SAÆ; ïïî£*^T“i
In perfect order; slate roof, full-size cel
lar; small stable and lane; Impossible to 
secure a home like this and In such lo
cality i.t any such price; newly decorated.

c. FTVE-ROOMED cottage, io- 
qpwOUvJ foot lot, Egllnton.T HAVE a few choice lots kt Ronoes- 

A valLee avenue for Investment; also on 
Inclan road, Algonquin, Geoffroy, Con- 
fctance, and other excellent locations In 
tills popular and choicest section of the 
city.

-1 oe) DAVENPORT ROAD, decorated, 
XOi6 eight of the brightest rooms; near
ly opposite’ Hazelton avenue; $38 per 
itionth. i $8500-ePSi^ £2.

8. Fullerton, Esq., K.C. if you look over 
this highly finished, k-roomed, ■ detached» 
brick, up-to-date, planned and built for 
owner’s home, you will Say It 1» 
perfect; the plumbing a"d. 
the best: each room very bright, beautiful 
grounds to the east; location aH one can 
desire. When it !» sold you may search 
Toronto and not secure Its equal, only 
ten minutes’ walk from stftigr Tonge 
Avenue road cars. Key at 0^c®v*rr*5E 
to be at house with It; lot 35 feet; con
crete driveway for garage. _________

TEACHERS WANTED I$2400-pdâœ.'roomed houses,Wr-

PROTESTANT TEACHER wanted for 
JT School Section No. 5, Clinton, Lloccfla 
County. Salary $600 per annum. State 
qualifications. Duties commence Septem
ber 19, 1910. Good boarding house, dally 
n.all, church and school, all at hand. Joha 
Pt: ren; ' Secretary, Tlatern, Ont. ' • .eff

$2500"

$2500_8IX'ROOMED bouee’ Concord
- ■ T4 ' ' ‘ : - - vwy «
eo/îno-six-ROOMED house, Emerson 
qPwUUU avenue.

Lets.
QjOME CHOICE business lots on Yonge. 
” Secure one now you have the oppor
tunity, even for Investment.

APARTMENTS TO LETSIX-ROOMED house, Arm
strong avenue.

prnA—NO CHEAPER house In An- 
qptrOUU nex; close ti> Bloor and two 
car line; brick, nine rooms, perfect order, 
side entrance; too large for owner; $lwu 
or more <|bwn; location all one can desire.

®QQAfl—WEST of Roticesvallefi, eight i 
«IPUOVU rooms, hot water heating, well 
belli, immediate possession, terms arrang-

, — ■—;------------------ i—

; -
eight rooms,i separate totiet, hot wate- 
heating, hardwood floors. This Is a snap 
for quick sale; excellent location for den-

TVOWLING, PARKDALE — Modem 
xJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 1863. edtf

mo LET—A nice elesn. tidy room to let, 
A well furnished, 233 Mutual-street.

"DUILDERS1 OPPORTUNITY—South of 
A> st. Clair, close to Yonge, 120 x ISO. 
Houses would sell very quickly here. 
Forty per foot.

-DETACHED, Summer “111 ave- 
rdeff cftance for

r $5000 ntie, pei-fec 
rage.

t o ARTICLES WANTED.
■Ml

someone ; ga M■PAIR houses, six rooms, Wal
lace avenue, y

—»STORAGE AND CARTAGE A GOOD 
ÎX cle, B1 price paid for your blcy- 

Munson. 249 Yonge. edtf
®QQ—ON WEST SIDE of one of the best 
SpOO avenues north of SL Clair. This is 
only for immediate sale; 50 x 133; one 
minute’s walk from St. Clair; terms to 
suit; Investment; will Show you these.

«mnn-CHEAP HOME. Macptierson 
WtXUV avenue, 8-roomed brick. tlst,
____ __________________ _____________\ --------------------------------- ...... ---------------
®K7KA-KENDAL AVE.. hot water AAA—GRANGE AVE., close to Spa-
dpO I OU heating, ten good rooms; leave «tPwUUU dina, solid brick, nine rooms, 
$3000. al! conveniences, decorated, possession ar

ranged.

VltHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years’ experience. 

Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware- 
house. 126 John.

EIGHT-ItOOMED house. Mar-
o*ïô£üZ p&ssïjpàsi anvd u&Robertson, Canada JJf* Building. Tq! 
rooto. 1 pgfSIX-ROOMED house, Robert 

street."OLOCK, 160 i 150—Egllnton avenue, hign- 
A) est altitude; Investment, or secure it 
for your future home; nothing better can 
be secured ; show It to you.

MASSAGE.
*3500“

1X7ANTED—‘Jne second-hand steam bolt- 
’v er, 7» or 80 horse-power; also one 40 
horse-power steam engine; must be tit 
good shape. Apply Box 91, World. —

TX7ANTE D—DouMe-barrel shot gran 
* ’ bammerlese, choked, second-hand. 

Aroly S. Zimmerman, Milton.

TTETERAN GRANTS wauted-Ontario 
» or Dominion ; located or un located. 

Mulholland- & Co., McKinnon Bldg. éa

$6500 QTOw’»Hl^e.1’TOW too'iarxe^ 7AA-GEOFFRET ST., detached
north end; location all one can desire. ,*F*4 w eight rooms, hot water heat-

■----------------------------------------------------------------- ing. tiled bathroom, hardwood floors,
three mantels, .slate roof, balcony, every
thing up-to-date and thoroughly well 
built.

S90KAA—SOUTH of C. P. R- tracks; $2500 detached, solid brick, two cel-
______ ___________________________ _ i lar$, concrete, decorated1, small tones

tiUMMERHILL AVE.-Only lot west stable: can l^ eitoarg»»; »!^ enhance, 
ft from Reservoir Park, 25 x 150. wide lane; half or whole cash at

o price: possession : key at office.--------

BIGHT-ROOMED house. Os- 
si cgton avenue. X/TASSAGE iScandlnaviro), Mme. Con- 

JM stantln. W Brunswick-avenus. “ " 
lege 6478.

Col-
ed7$3500“SEtVEN‘ROOMED house, Rob-18 41 KA-DAVENPORT 

#±XUV roomy, brick; 
nearly new; possession; two car lines.

ROAD—Bright, 
rooms large.i FA^AdVcal*ef«trb,°cftyy.

(0t parliament-street. Phone North 2403FEET, by 160—Choice tot, location ail 
one can desire ; well treed'; Deer30 - EIGHT-ROOMED house, 

Markham street.$3800$5300" torNDthis dl$66û0; °^n«ve?ebeen jfcOKAA-DAVISVILLB - Six - roomedÎ ^CUP'f ;eeT$MOo" ont^ouldTot ^ Eai, stable';Z*f ^SO^eWroŒi 

1 close to Yonge.

«Sthnes*with°one «f W

°JkteTa^r«n%raht7r'M:
two 1 mantelsWand' ^Æat -i 

h,.]u hmiee I have had for two years, j poseesstotK*key at office; have fuU con
trol ; close to Avenue road cars, north ot 
Ç.P.R. tracks._____________

". TOÎ $3200-£tT^?5„$,^.-™E
York Loan district.

Park.‘ T è/IOAA — EIGHT-ROOMED house. 
qP"x^UU Major street.

x.f ASSAGB, baths and medical electrtcl- 
ijl. ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. N. 3239.

■ . ec7tl
l PER FOOT—44 X 160; worth $46. 

need one thousand down; that is 
two minutes’ walk north of St.

$38 SfirtOO - WESTMINSTER AVE., de 3POUUU tached, square plan, eight 
rooms, hot water heating, hardwood 
flcors and finish, decorated; lot 29x13’• 
clcse Roncesvalles. Key at office.

{
4EKAAA—ON HILL, close to Yonge cars; 
qpUUUV pretty, detached, nearly new 
house. If you look over this you will be 
convinced and purchase.

$4500_TBN‘BOOMEI> bouee’ Ko3e
ten-roomed

reason;
Clair avenue; good Investment. ARTICLES FOR SALE.FLORISTSJ.

-r-: Endlang.
rpHE MOST CHARMING spot 
J- koka Lakes.

VASSAL—Headquarters for floral wreath» 
2X —654 Queen West, College 3769; ||
Queen East. Main 3788. Night and Suuday 
phone Main 5734.

<6RLAAA - DETACHED, 
WUUVU house. Keele street.

A UTOMOBILE, 5 pa? sen g or touring car. 
aa flrst-clat* condition. Must tell to set
tle claim. Coat $20C9. Bargain, $599 -to 
clear, 1583 West King.__________

TJOATS, launches, dinghies, for sale. Ap* 
A> ply Frank Dawson, Woodbine boot- 
bouse. Morley-avenue. ________

ttiXHIBITIQN VISITORS-Yonge 
A-> car takesVou to Gurley's, $67% 
street, corner Gerrard. Your photo 
on 5 postal cards, 25 cents.

on Mus-
$3000~FUNN AJE- seven -"ooms.ZT ,y¥. Plumbing, choice
lot, 3?xl€5 ; between Queen and King.

<8RKftfV-8UMMERi*ILL AVE.. detach- 
dPUUUU ed. brick; lot 50 x 150; lawn 
and side drive; opportunity for someone; 
close to Reservoir Park. C. W. Laker-

$5000—PAIR new brick houses, six 
all Improvements, Sym-

ed7

f /CONTAINS over thirty guest chambers. 
vV and five tor family ; half-mile sandy 
beach, with groups of shade trees; with 
100 acres of good land; bej-ne, etc., stone 
stabling, bathing house, ice house and 
laundry ; house well finished, hardwood 
floors, balconies, verandahs, acetylene 
gas throughout, and^ furnished; all boats 
call; this Is at Port Carling; during 
mer can be more than filled by the best 
of patrons', opportunity for someone to 
secure a little fortune ; lend is good; will 
take $6500 for farm, furniture and hotel; 
b$et of reasons for disposing.

room*, 
tnaton, near Bloor. EXHIBITION VISITORSTF YOU are looking for property 

A section of Parkdale, I have", 
list that will be cheerfully shown 
tending purchasers.

In any 
a large 

to !n-
TEN rooms, all improvements, 
Wood lawn avenue.,12000l!evtnUro1^1: hardwood floor, 

and finish, beamed ceilings; large tot. 
Avenue road' section ; built for owner; 
now, too large ; location all one can de
sire: room for stabling and garage; keys 
by appointment at spot.

new residence, $5500" A LL INTERESTED In real estate for' 
■cXhomes or investment, will find It to their 
advantage to call at the Henry Carter 
Co.'s office, 96 Vlctorla-street, or 806 Bath
urst- « ect. Some attractive propositions 
to ofler.

V -
street
YongeNINE rooms, all Improve

ments. Chicora avenue.$5500-fTHOMAS EDWARDS, established 187$ 
,, estate agent and Issuer of marriage 1 leer ses, log Geoffrey street. ^

graph
356

WNER waiting to go away ;
South Parkdale.

plan, rooms ail over ordlnary sUe partor 
and dining room opening Into hall, making 
Urge room on ground floor; cove celling».

sum's eennA—NINE rooms, atl improve- 
qpvUUU mente, Famham avenue.

ed7
DOK SALE — Orta doubla ty as 
X? case frame and eleven type casaat 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of
World Office.

•iiooo-,x,b;,ys^^sssr-nss. MàEEâ*SMZôRsEË
Rosedale, not far,from cars; key at office ! DETWEEN We ton and Toronto, choice

r f number p ots, one to four acres

PATENTS FOR SALE.
D’OR SALE—Patent, Canada and States' 
J- Departmental store promises to buy 
as soon as manufactured. Inventor other
wise engaged. Apply by letter to L G 
Black, 614 Ontario-street, Toronto.

Artjprrwv-SPADINA ROAD, 9 rooms, hot 
qFUOUU water heating.
.—-— ------------------------------------------------------J

AAfVO-FIVE detached houses, press-1 
-LvUUU ed brick, 7 rooms and pantry.

T7UVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
A1 billhead* or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas. ed

$3850-rreSs^E"
W. Laker.

eight rooms, 
decorated ; op-«

___________ besides bath: brick verandah, with cou-
HflllQCC fn I FT Crete floor; large cellar, furnace, bath,
nU.UOCg I U Lt I gag and electric light; west end of city;

posite park. C. ed7
FTIHREE throwing the ball games for 

fall fair*. Apply Moore, 109 James 
North, Hamilton.THE BEST BUY

IN NORTH TORONTO ISStSSaffiBEM
1st, 1911. Farm at present occupied by 
Chas. Usher. On a milk route. Terms 
easy.
Montgomery.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
n’HE CONTRACTORS’ SÛPPLY^CÔ' 
J. Limited. Manning Chambei*. crushed 
stone. $1.2.» per ton. on wagon*, at Jarvis, 
stieet Wharf «qÿ

"DLOCK medium-sized brlc.k-fronted 
A-> houses, six rooms each, well rented. 
Would exchange for storage warehouse. 
The McArtbur-Smlth Company, 34 Yonge. PATENTS.

$1 KOfiA—GENTLEMAN’S res den. e and 
-LvUUU tea acres, Grimsby, on eiec- T7t ETHER ST O N HA CG It, DENNISON A 

i Co., Star Building, 18 King West, tS 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
flee._______ ________________ _______ all

S DYEING AND CLEANING LEGAL CARDS.trip line.

PT5?? ""
jackets, hats, special messenger service 
to meet all boats and trains. Express

Yonge0" °Ut-°f-t0^

mmm
t tyanc»1 »■ i Toronto-atreaL Toronto.

The best investment is land, and land that will rise in value. The best 
in value is the character of the land, its location, its

■Al PPLY The Union Trust Company. 
A Ltd.. Real Estate Department, li4 
B4y street.

Apply Montgomeo’. Fleury A
66

indication of a rise in 
position in the line of future settlement, the class of residents going in, 
and the amount of improvements. In all these features there is not an

"plARM FOR SALE or rent, J65 acres, 
! A Pickering Township, 1*4 miles from 
Pickering Village, station, schools and

‘ MEDICAL.
tar. SNIDER. 42 Carlton-street, Sne. 
U eta! 1st, Stomach. Skin. Blood Urin
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varlcocelsu 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv. 
oue and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, p*. 
male. »d 7 tt

TfANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny.
V mild climate—Good profits for am

bitious men with small capital In busi
ness, professions, fruit-growing, poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, lands, timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
n*w towns; no thunderstorms, no mos
quitoes, no malaria. For authentic infor
mation, free booklets, write Vancouver 
island Development League, Room A, 1U 
Brough ton-street, Victoria. B.C.______
^PROPERTY WANTED. ~

67

DENTAL pURRT. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
Vy Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East,churches, and only 20 miles from Toronto. 

Soil clay loam: 1 acre good orchard, 2 
good wells, a large creek forms the west
ern boundary for half a mile; good dwell
ing, and barn over 100 feet tong, with 
atone stabling underneath. This !s one 
of the best farms In Pickering Township. 
Possession October 15th. 1910. For fur
ther particulars apply to F. J. Richardson, 
Whitby, Ontario.

investment in Toronto that equals a lot in f^-OOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad- 
VA ministered by specialist. All kinds of 
fillings. TV e make a specialty of crown 
and bridge work. Telephone C. H Rice. 
Temple Building.

FRAc WNo£tyCLf Ab^. BîT‘V&o£:
street- Privais funds to loan. I-hou* XL 
2044.______________

V Lawrence TiK. DEAN, specialist, d«eases ot iikul 
xJ E College-street. ed

' -=----- 1 1 i">'-ca

CArE.

$ •
iV 216 67tf HOTELS.

LOSTr 666S
:

rjOTEL VENDOME, Yonge aud Wilton tL -Central; electric light, steamhet™ 
, rat*» moderate. J. t.\ Brady.

TTOUSE and two tots for sale, on rest- V.^JreithfrMlECl»'°Tr^ri?ht 
A1 dentlal avenue. In Halleybury, fac- track NoMh TntLto ol- J E p R i
lng lake; same avenue as new K.C. ca- Reward ÎL^mS"watariwmS Iw^£,nt'n 
thedrai; present rental of house, $300 per Fci’ntne ^ ^ Wood"4ard.
annum: Insured price, $2300; room for five ’ ^Sl nton.
tenements; could be made to produce at 
least $1800 per aunum. Write to Box 1$,
North Cobalt, Ont.

cia! Sunday dinner, 3Sc. Entrance. 44 
Richmond-street East, also at 45 Queen- 
Street East. edZ

i Pa VX7ANTED—Rosedale or Rlverdale dwell- 
Ing. five to eight thousand dollars, 

! wfl ere equity of twenty-five hundred In 
<*rt, al land accepted as part payment, 
the McArthur-Smlth Company, Bank 
Chambers, 34 Yonge.
fHial— —i ü

edit

LIVE BIRDS MONEY TO LOAN. JHERBALISTIMPORTERS«ü- a rush by investors ajid home-seekers.At present prices there should 
Lawrence Park is on the east sme of Yonge Street north at Glen Grove,

DOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-»! 
Jl Wes* Main 4959

Chambers
A LVBR’S cream ointment for mug 
A varicose, ulceration, skin diseases Al
vei’» pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alvar. 169 Bay-:-treet. Toronto

-------- —--------------------------- ----------------^-1
TMPORTER of English groceries and 
A druggist sundries. Fred Coward, 402 
Spadina avenue. Phone Coll. 3506.

ACRES- 8th Con., Towiuvitp of 
+jVO Whitby ; 145 acres In line state -or 
cultivation, 40 acres valuable timber ; 20 
acres pasture ; never-falling trout stream 

j through entire place; 
rolling; underdrains unnecessary; house 
in good shape, with new cement cellar: 
barns and outbuildings commodious and 

: good; six acres orchard; farm situated 
i on gravel road, 5Cti yards to school, seve
ral postoffices, churches and railroad sta- 

1 tlons. from one to four miles distant; 
1 sawmill 3-4 mile away : arrangement for 
this fall’s plowing; full possession April 
1st. 1911; owner now resident and wishes 

‘ to sell; price. $U,C«>; terms to suit pur
chaser. R, J. G. Dow, Whitby, Oat.

*-tr

ARCHITECTS». the Metropolitan Railway. Agent and office at the Glt-n Grove stop. edon# vmo-æsgjs^ ,sa
land clay loam, A. R- DENISON A STEPHENSON 

Architects. Star Building, 
phone Main 723.

ART.(
ROOFINGToronto.

244tfDovercourt Land, Building & 
Savings Co., Ltd.

24 Adelaide St. East

eci
T w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

•1 • Rooms. 24 West King-street. Toron, 
j'r __________ ertrf

MARRIAGE LICENSES

GAœ.,2sf.,c!r.„,ksïiaj. gy
124 Adalalrte-Street West. H =*•

___HOUSE MOVINGp Ko. W. GOUINLOCK. ArcIiltecL 
U Temple Bui.ding. Toi onto. Main 450< 

______ *••! : f ed7I
TTOUSE MOVING and raising done j XJ- N»iaon 10< Jar vla-street. ^ PRINTINGTOBACCOS AND CIGARSTel. Main 7280 , BUTCHERS.WIRED W. FLETT, druggist. 6U2 West 

L Queen. Leading issuer of marriage
license» ; weddings arranged for; wltne-ses 
•unnecessary. ed 7

1 . LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re 
A tai! .Tobacconist, 3* Yonge-streec 
Phone M. 45U.

\jI78INESS CARDS, wedding announce.
menti ; dance, party, tally cards: 

otflÿ a^nd business stationery, Adara^mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432^^ ***• John Goebel. College 806? edl•a:

i
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ESTATE NOTICES.9 A. C. JENNINGS & CO.œSco: 'in the high court of JusTieri

_In the Matter of the Levack Park
Company, Limited, and In the Mat
ter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, Being 
Revleed Statutes of Canada, Chap
ter 44 and Amending Acts—Judi
cial Sale of the Assets of Levack 
Park Company, Limited.

Owning a Home Is 
Cheaper Than Paying Rent

.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
eontalned In a certain mortgage and In 
a certain Agreement tor Extension and |.
Further Security, both of which will
be produced at the time of sale, there i ^ received addressed to
tlôn, ^on°*Wedneaday4l*hey

n-cM^tiM bVhe hour “S3
SUCKLING * COMPANY, AUCTIoH- Toi the^pu^hase of MO^hares

3^-SSSfWi-K, and proper. Vu|.

Port Hope Brewing and Matftag Com- Terrng 0( ,aie : A marked cheque pay- 
ta .... . . ff**#,,,, able to the liquidator for ten per cent, ofLimited, situated at Port Hope, On- the amount 6f the tender must accompany 
tarlo, together with all the stock In #acb tender Such cheque will be returned 
mîoMi eases* corks'’'"botties Ud barrels’ with the tender if not accepted, and the 

brewers’ Applied “bags, fodder, balance ft*^*™?™**" acc^b 
horses, vehicles, stable equipments and able to the liquidator in casn
SiîvaSlè C?udgrnëntfCtrnortgagesnt»ecu- j * The ?t*hd^'w«l be opened by* the 
Hties, patentl trade marks, copyrights Master-in-Ordlnary at his °*j
and labels. The whole to be sold as a goods Hall, Toronto, on tire 7th day or 
going concern. t , September next at the Hour of 2.30

The property Is said to contain o'clock p. m„ and all who tender are _
* _ __ about thirty acres, and on it are situ- requested to be then present. The high-

MTV nnnnrnTirn ' a ted fdur-storsy solid brick main est or any tender not necessarily ac-lilll rHIIrr H I Irh brewery building, two-etorty brick cepted.
UNI IIIUILIIIIlu bottling cellar, brick malt house, brick I The other conditions of sale are the

bam, frartie tee house, frame store standing conditions of sale of the Higm
^fcQQfWV-GRACE ST.,solid brick, square house, frame wagon shed, workshop Ccurt of Justice for Ontario.

7 nice rooms, every mod- ^ ‘ ^ PartlCUlarS *PPly t0 ^
ern convenience. Ideal house for, small j TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur- | Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Aug- 
famllv ’ chase money to be paid to the vendors

1 or their solicitors at the time of sale, 
and the balance within thirty (30)

i5* REAL ESTATE BROKERS.A

515 YONCE STREET, EGLINTON. PHONE N 34271639 YONCrSTREET, PHONE N 644.
CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phene M. 2238

Taking the Interest on the money as a standard the man who owns a 
home gets It for far less than the man who rents one. It Is cheaper, 
better and more satisfactory to own property. Every man—every 
workingman—should own a home. It if easy to do so, too. If you 
accept our easy plan. We advise the purchase of a lot In the

i
i

WE SPECIALIZE |N NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE
Parsons EstateM;It

NORTH TORONTO
divided cellar, laundry tube and ««parafe 
tcliet, large verandah and balcony at 
front and rear; concrete sidewalk, paid 
for; lot 160x198; let us show you this.

PER FOOT—Bathurst street, close to 
the new belt line; 78 feet frontage; 

a good Investment for the small specu
lator; easy terms.

$5
A splendid lot, with room for good-sized garden, can be secured for HOUSESZ" PER FOOT—Bay view avenue; [ 

magnificent location; a real• 
i beauty spot for a bungalow; heavily j 

w coded, with beach, pine, maple and. 
birch trees. Twenty minutes' walk from 
car line. Easy terms.

$3.50$4 to $12 Per Foot
’$195012N ONE of the best avenues

________________________________________ In the town ; semi-detached,
PER FOOT—Victoria street, beauti- frahre, nine rooms, superbly finished, 
ful wooded lots on very easy terms ; large verandah, with cut-stonc plefs; 

each lot £0x150: very few lots for sale driveway ; 8300 cash, 
at this price; get in your offer to-day,

.Terms : $10 Down and $5 Monthly $9
r you see these terms allow you to pay Jor your lot, and still have a 
t balance out of what you used to pay for rent to help pay for materials 
r for building your house. Just how easy this is, and just how seven 

hundred othe. -families have adopted our plan successfully Is described 
in our book, Who Gets Your Wages?" This book is seat free on 
request, and we will gladly mall it to you It you send us your name 

| and address.

r
¥I

PER FOOT—Glen wood avenue—Sev
eral very desl.nble building lots; 

suitable for the small home builder or; 
for an investment ; easy terme.

$9 *42oo-stca5Si.r.xs'X.î
I ets In bedrooms, concrete cellar, hot air 
i furnace, fine driveway; lot 100x185, cov-

- _ DC.D —_____ ... __, ! ered with choice full-bearing fruit trees$9 of *'ery klnd- Fine lawn and shade trees,wv section; every lot level and ary ; tn, terms 
excellent opportunity for the workingman 
to secure a home site on easy terms. I

ust. 1910.
E. R. C. CLARKSON,

35 Scott-atreet, Toronto,
Liquidator.i

©inKA—GRACE ST., detached, solid I Th"e vendors reserve the right to 
brlck 8 bright rooms, oak fin- j make one bid or to withdraw the pre- 

leh, 3-plece bath, combination heating, | peForf furthere partlculars and condl- NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
slate roof, side entrance, front and rear tlone of sale, apply to tbs undersigned , Matter of the Estate of Mary Anna

their solicitors, or to J. F. John- Tooth, Late of Toronto,, Deceased, 
stone, Manager of the Bank of Mont- . J . . -----------

«.<*» ~ -
^ Tm «Va/ ^ srLfss.aa. « t-ss

M,. so., ^ 8™rTS?"i5,D SSSt ï* «85?S
hot air furnaces, full length cellars, front BICKNBLL, BAIN. STRATHY AND Ql]een West Toronto, Solicitor for Ruby 
verandahs and are rented. This Is an in-1 Toronto, Solicitors for" the Vendors. I Hcmmell. the administratrix of the estate 
vestor's opportunity.

Aug. 13,20,27, Sep 3.

Saturday Afternoon, Go and Look 
At These Lots. Take Your Choice Early

PER FOOT—In Bgllnton, only, a 
short distance from Yonge street; 

good concrete sidewalk to the property; 
waiter and gas; a very thriving section, 
aud a good spot, for the workingman, j 
No restrictions.- Easy torms.

$10 vèrandahs. Only $1000 down.9 . or
*

$2400*41 Take Lansdowne avenue car to end of line, go to Davenport road, then 
to Duffer in, thence north to the Parsons Estate. Maps and full 

at the office, If more convenient to call on us down town.

-
.i PER FOOT—Balllol street, lot 100 

x 175; this lot la fast growing In 
value; It Is very convenient to the cats; 
large shade and fruit trees; this is a 
srap at the price quoted ; let us show. It 

| to you; atpolntment. Phone N. 644.

<g-| PER FOOT—Soudan avenue,. at 
4P-LU Yonge street ; beautiful block: 200 x 
180; special cut and terms to a builder.

$15east 
particulars4 }r

of the «aid Mary Anne Tooth, their 
I names and addresses, with full particulars 
In writing of their claims.

And take notice that after the 18th day 
K of October, 1910, the raid Ruby Hammell 

will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
raid deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have had 
notice, and that the said Ruby Hammell 

« I will hot be liable tor the sala akaeMÉto 
any person of whose claim she shall not 
then have received notice. - -,

Dated at Toronto, the 19th da»- of. August,

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Ltd.
24 Adelaide St. E. Suckling & Gom

Tel M. 7280 ©KQAA—CONOORD AVE.. detached, 
tCOirvv 8oUd brick. 9 rooms, bath and 
separate toilet, hot water heating, square 
plWn. veruhdah and balcony. Easy terms. EXHIBITION TRADE SALE$18 PER FOOT—Davisville avenue — 

Very desirable, level land; good 
spot for a builder, special cut for cash; 
let us show you this.

to hé held at Sur Ware» oc ma. 4M 
eg WtllllfMs St. West, Toronto, on;r;

«KAAA—McMA8TER AVE., solid brick,,

nSTL’.KTin.MSgS "S3: Wednesday »4 ThursdayJ Sept. 7th and 8th
iSSlSO-f^L^.- A<,‘a«'£E£ ■ ».y1.
8-roomed houses, slate roofs, hardwood SI2,000.00
floors, 8 piece Whs, hot water heating, _ * , „
side drive. CaM for keys at office. I Worth of New

PROPERTIES FOR SALEFARMS FOR SALE.£
l ttOR PER FOOT—Franklin avenue. This 
, wwU excellent property Is situated 300 
feeti above the lake level and la without 

.«,» exception the finest residential property 
' in the town. Let us show you this pro- 

petty and you will recognize Its value.

mo.
JOHN DOUGLAS. • 

Barrister, 1175 Queen Street West. To
ronto, Canada, Solicitor for the M- 
mlntstrat'rlx. “ ' ’lAI”

A/TODERN, suburban, ■ brick residence, 
au. large grounds, near city, lake and 
cars. S. Book, Mimlco.

W. A. Lawaon’s List.
Vi- A. LAWSON, Ontario's Farm-SeU- 
W« mg Svecialisi, KB. Church St., iq- 
litutq.. _________ ;

fil
1 ifl ACRES—Sputh Grimsby, 18 miles 

from Hamilton; good bulidlhgf; 
school, church, postoffloe, stores, station 
convenient; good stock and grain farm; 
130 acres under cultivation, 20 bush (re
fused $3000 for bush) ; never-falling stream ; 
no waste land: 28 acres'dark loam; excel- 
len. fpr small fruit; 3 acres orchard, 
choice winter fruit; price, $7000; casfr.RlOOO; 
no à gents. E. Miller, 309 Borden street, 
Toronto.

$5500-,^^

throughout, every modem convenience, 
side entrance and"driveway ; this splendid 
property. 1» situated high and dry and 
commands an extensive view of the sur
rounding country. Let us show you this; 
good terms to right party.

solid brick, tenl 
in hardwood NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Estate of Charles Edward Goad, tyto 
of the City of Toronto. In the County 

I B of York, Civil Engineer, Deceased.
©QADA—BEVERLEY ST„ close to the Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Suite. ---------- v,
rlPOVUU Grange. Solid pressed brick, 4- Men's Overcoats, Reefer», Overcoats Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sec- 
fcot side entrance, with concrete walk, wîtn Fur Collars, Fur-llhed Overcoats, tion 88, Cap. 129, R.8.O.. 1897, that all. nej-- 
spaclous front and rear verandahs, m Fur Coats — all new goods, regular sons having claims against the estate of 
brlgiht rooms, hardwood floors, large oak- sizes, made for this season and sold the eetti Charles EdWary. Goad, who died 
finish reception hall, two mantels, large 1 to cover advances made by a City on the 10th day of June, 1910, are requited 
bath room and separate toilet. Full length storage Company. We guarantee to to' send by post, prepaid, or deliver tp the 
cellar divided, containing large furnace, clear every garasewt. Toronto General Trusts Corporation^ 59
laundry tubs, with entrance to garden. Ala0 »he remainder of the Yonge-street, Toronto, Ontario, Executors
House is decorated all through. This la arasseess i iiiivsa of tile said' estate', on df bèfhfe
a lovely home for some one. FAlnWEATHinS LIMITED day of October, 1910, their names and-ad-

* 1 1 drtasee, with full particulars of .theft-
claims. In writing, and the nature of the 

Fine Winter Weight Weleey Under- aecurlUee (If any) held by them, duly 
wear, Scotch Knit do...hosiery, Olovee, verlfled^by statutory deçlaration., V . 
Neckwear, Shirts and. Raincoats. , And take notice that after the said first 

800 dozen Men's Working Shirts day of OctoW the executors wtil proceed 
(heavy molaikln sateen), Men's Over- to distribute -the asset* of said,deceased 
alia and Smocks. among the parties entitled thereto, hov-

Men’s Fleeced - lined Shifts slid lng regard only to the olaima of which 
Drawers, Heavy Wdel Shirts and I they shall then have notice, and the ege-
Drawers, Men's Coat Sweaters, Jer- cutora will not be liable for thé said as
says, Ladles’ Long Coat Sweaters, Boys’ sets or any part thereof to any perspa.or 
Sweaters, Men's Heavy Wool Half persons of whose claims notice shall not
Hose Men’s Mule Gloves and Mitts, nave been received by them at the time
Buok", do. of such distribution.

Grey Blankets, Horse Blankets, Dated at Toronto this 25th day of 
- I Rugs. August. 1910.

who can Invest two to three thousand S00 pieces Costume Cloths. Panamas, GORDON & FOWLER,
dollars In an established business; | Meltons, Frieses, Ladles' Waists and 79 Adelalde-etreet East, Toronto, Ontario, 
good profits; fair salary; one who can skirts. 1 Solicitors for thé Toronto General
J,6»' 'ïRh FARMERS and FRUIT 60 Carpet Squares In Axmlnaters, Trusts Corporation, Executor*

?5JïiE”Æ?””’ R”“,‘ _______________ *»»■'»»<*•
MODERN GANNINQ CO., Limited rT,SLBS=.B1U"

ROOM 8» I?» ca,«s 3-pound Tin. Cabbage. Cole».* 5’eveTo»m.^ "om,Ji7,
IS TORONTO C.TD cct Tw0 Fire and Burglar-proof Safes. Limited.

*TKEÈT* - LIBERAL TERMS. ! IN THE HIGH COtRT or JUATICK—
TORONTO, CANADA. I . ' ............. ..... ................................... ■ I la the Matter of the Wladlag-aa

Act, Revised Statutes of Canada, 
Chapter 144, and Amendls» Act*; 
and la the Matter of The Coleman 
Development Company, Limited.

5 as? ,7.rss!" S
teoms; frame stables, in good repair. Five 
hundred, _________ ,

SPECIALt m READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHINGWe. have la North Toronto a number 
of lots belonging to ss estate, which 
we are Instructed by a client to sell at 

These lots are scattered along 
oae of the moot promising avenues In 
the dla 
twenty

once.
' a ISA ACRES—Niagara District, good fruit 

SU lanl ail cultivated, three acres 
orchard, flowing well, wire fence*, ninc- 
i corned frame nouae, lawn, shade tre^, 
ssu™ barn on. stone wall, drlvehouRC, hen 
”bc, piggery. Thirty-five hundred. |

en ACRES-Markham. mile and hnlf 
|t) from station, quarter rn ^ front 
—hznv ievei clay loam, all cultivated, «owing Sg? good ^ncee six-voomed 

brick house, new- bsu-K .wall; good buying at flfty-elx hundred.

VONGE ST.. HO acres—Cara -top at 
Jl cate- free Olay loam, hundred 
twenty cultivated; two ancres orchard,
?ood femes; tën-idomed brick house, banx 
barn on stone wall, stables 
)*fead frame bam, drive house, all in f?ood Edition Elevto thousand five hundred

-, AA ACRES—Scarboro, quarter 100 from station and village; early 
(rad. well drained, clay 1°?‘11r',,ln h®,°£d OK 
ccudltlon; three acres orchard, ïwrtà 
well, windmill; six-roomed brick house, 
two large barus, water in stables, all in 
good order. Ten thousand.

strict. The estate >consists of 
SO-toot lote. These are all very 

choicely located, and many of them 
are covered with fine trees. We are 
authorised to sell these at a reduced 
price for Immediate sale, and will be 
very pleased to show the property at 
any time.

*0500 buys a most beautiful detached 
residence occupying spacious grounds 
In a good part of the tcMm. House has 
ten large roo 
Large stable and barn. Further par
ticulars phone N. 844.

I
FOR SALE OR TO RENT

with all conveniences."ri 8. K. Brown’s List.
y HUNDRED dollar house for sale.- Æ

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGSm 13 HUNDRED dollar house for sale. 

-J^ HUNDREiJ dollar house lor sa,e. A. C. JENNINGS & GO/.

•sdm HUNDRED dollar house for aale.

20 HUNDRED dollar house for sale.

illt
22 HUNDRED dollar house for sale. MANAGER WANTEDIs to equeeze It over the mouth of a 

filter straight Into the bottles, each 
of which should be put away for the 
liquid to settle and must not be touch
ed for seme little time. The liquid Is a 
little muddy at first and should clear 
Itself slotvly. When transparent It 
can be last of all decanted Into clean 
bottles and is ready for mixing and 
combining.

Crushing a Quick Method.
A much quicker way but by no 

means so thoro Is that of crushing the 
flower heads in a mortar, adding 
blanched and chopped almonds to the 
■petals In the proportion of half the 
amount of almonds by weight of the
petals. The oil a*ter a day or two will PURSUANT to tlm Powers of Sale , _
ooze out from the paste, which muzt talned incertain Trust Agreement bsar-[ we are Instructed by the Windlng-up Order
k, qmicMAd in o Ann nf miiAitn date the thirty-first day of December, I >. a ____a. .__ I in the matter of - the above company,hJinor a 5°®' between John H. Tllden of Ne Li dated the 11th day of August, 1910, thethe drops belnç ln a }>ot.t1lc; the City of Hamilton, the Trustees of the . .ticwir undersigned will on Wednesday, the

In additirm to the flower eesent al estate of Charles Gurney the elder, and ASSIGNEE 14th day of September, 1910 at 11 -
oils there are several stock perfumes of Charles Gurney the younger, and, the to sell by auction at a rate on the | o’clock In the forenoon, at his ctiam-
whlch, altho they may be made at Royal Trust Company and others, which dollar, at our warerooms, 68 Welling- I bers at Osgoode Hall, In ,the City of
home to a great extent, are far more saia agreement will be produced at the ton Street West, Toronto, en Toronto, appoint a Permanent Llqulda-
easlly obtained from a chemist. This WEDNESDAY, SEPT. T Mrtieet5he5lt«end0mPeny‘ Bnd let *U

j w111 save a great deal of trouble, <such tloneer at Auction Rooms, 11 Rebecca •* th° °estateP of’ th* *tock helonF,n*r Dated the 29th day of August, 1916. 
new combinations and aromas much essences as musk, ambergris, oil of ,tfeet- ln the city of Hamilton, at the t0 the __ _ I O.O. ALCORN,

chef tovs with herbs and essences cloves an A other foundation aromas hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Wednesday, TLA Raw Fsiy Com- Master-ln-Ordlnary.
t th» »,nf t nAW being trouilesome to make and otter- the 7th day of September, 1910, the fol-' 1 ne RAW FUT VOID- | «.

Lots for Sale. in the origination of a new sauce. in no adVantages over the prof es- lowing fully-paid-up shares of the capital »
A BLOCK of vacant lots at a special foundation of® ZlMs the ««7 matter! sionally extracted scent. A few drops stock ofGurney^Uden^o. .^Limited mission House
A bargain—3 lots, 60 feet frontage each _ f hrisht aolden erre -n of these are often used to make the PARCEL 1— _ B8 Teraperamee 8t^ Teremto.
o^ Wa^aenddl?enueelby RO fm de" ! and cotorless oils has been secured Perfume permanent althoto addtoo «ffiSd. ^n'dUw'.SSS^ Conslstingof;
Swanwlck avenue bcin- the northeast the work becomes a matter of leisure, much is a great mistake and produce* mon et<>ck of Curuey-TlMen A Co., **” «JS? ’ „„ro
cmner of raid street’^very nice lying; for experimentation and original trials. * com non and overpowering scent.- Umlted The sald .hares .re each of theI F-r^t-re «4 Flxtara. 808.T0
lots. See them arxl make a reasonable , There are several methods of extract- London atanda d.________ P*r are ^uy P*kl
offer, and I will submit It to the owner. ing the essential oil from the flowers. — u> and non-assessame.
Real EMaCte'YSMacPiy BulWlng^’Eam 0no of the B,mPle3t ^ent-maklng AN UNUSUAL PRIVILEGE shares of preferred stock of Gurney-
Real Estate, Y.M.C.A. Building, East lo .,plantg.. ls that of a series of shallow _____ _____ rflden & Co., Limited, and 1260 shares of
ronto' trays such as amateur*photographers : Murderer Under Life Sentence Per- common stock of Gurney-Tllden St Co..

.ssursTi »'«*■ « 8Kk
trtMGHTOV Cent -twoial 1- that tlMi? ma/ flt °"° KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 2.-The “Ve"ra°d°shWe^ wlTbe sold ln two par-
KINGSTON, Sept. - (Special.) Sheets of cotton wool must be cut the of a child to Mrs. R. Clarke Hyde, cels, as above set out.

Philadelphia friends of Carl Dullman exact size of the trays, one for each. ... Terms of sale : Cash to be paid at time
(Luke Dillon) the Welland Canal dv- These are saturated with pure olive oil. whose husband is under life sentence of eale.
(Luke Dillon), the weuand canal d>- v Row stgrt jg Made. for the mUrder by poisoning of Thomas iGurney-Tllden * Co.. Limited', is a com-

, , „ , . „ _ The flowers, picked on a fine day R Swope, occurred yesterday morning, '“ic^fo^ngag^m Indra^* on^
were refused The parties stated hat a£ter the early morning dew has dnod Df wag not at the bed,ide when Surinls. of man/fUturlnr buytag, X
they had a letter from the penitentiary must be denuded of all but the sweet . . j and dealing in all kinds of stoves, ranges,
inspectors and a member of parlfa- smelling portion. This entails cutting the child, a boy, was born, but arrived furnacea radiators, grates, castings,locks,

not only leaves and stalks, but £rom city jail at the Hyde home hardware, etc. 
sal. They will report the matter to j much of the pistil and calyx, every- two ]10ura later, escorted by deputy : TJli.î^thSrlîîJ;cfI!ÎtaL2,f
the minister of justice. 1 thlnq ln fact being removed with a marahels. The babe died at 1.40 o'clock '*> ^00-°°0' ̂ r^Lrred

1 shavp pair of scissors with the excep- ln the afternoon. ™ch, of ”hlch shares eooo^sre PT^erred
tion of the petals. A pad of wool Is While the Hyde baby was «dying, Dr. ^are^cariya cumulative dividend of six 
then laid at the bottom of one of uie Hyde took an active part with other per cent„ and' are preferred both as to 
dishes and the petals are arranged on , physicians. He helped to administer dividend and assets.

. the top with a thin layer of co.ton , stimulants. The Head Office of the Company Is iri
Frisbee of this city announced to-day ; wco, Another tray on the top la fill- Mrs. Hyde will survive unless com- Hamilton. Ont., where It has Its factory 
thru his manager, Charles W. Nelson, «a jn the same manner, the same be- j plications set In. She seemed to rally snd chief place ,DDly to

! ing repeated until a pyramid of half a, wonderfully when her husband was v^°er<,Riurti^w|rRN A AMBROSE.
dozen or more has been built up. taken to thé home by seven deputies 2la”taf°y Building. Hamilton, and

They are then left until the next day from the county marshal's office. At ifgggRg. ROWELL. REID. WILKIE &
to Infuse In a large box, a square bis- that time doctors said she practically WOOD, 46 King street West, Toronto,
cult I tin answering the purpose excel- waa out of danger. With the house solicitors for Vendors.

If the ltd is tight fitting. The surrounded by guards, heavily armed, ~Patel1 this 37th day of August, A.D. l«o. 
tv the flowers are gently renv>v- and with two deputies in' the house,

PERFUMES FROM « 
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM

" .1

HUNDRED dollar house for sale.

2g HUNDRED dollar house for sate.rf'tfS

1f|A ACRES—Mile and half from i

ÊSs'SSsi
crib, hennery, all ln good repair, fortj- 
t'i;ve hundred.

TAKE SHORE F ARM-Nine miles from 
Toronto, one mile electric cars and 

village, free clay loam, sixty, cultivated.
grod bush; well with windmill, 

stables and house : large 
bank

20 HUNDRED dollar house for eale.
• class in England, and it 
f these trips that he wrote 
nost famous work», “TU* 
a Land-Yacht Wanderer^ 
s' caravan that the daugfl* 
el thru Canada from tb$ 
he Pacific. It Is made o* 
iny, weighs over 'two touw 
Lctly fitted up into a very: 
suite.

Method of Extracting Scents is In
teresting and Worth 

Study.
32 HUNDRED dollar house for sale.

gg kuNDRED dollar house for sale.

Suckling# GoAUCTION SALE OF SHARES.Scent-making represents a favorite 
garden hobby of the moment. Few 
perfumes nowadays are made of a 
single flower. There may be a pre
dominating smell- of verbena or uf 
carnations, but probably four or five 
different blossoms have gone to make 
up the result and the interest in mak
ing the extract at home lies in allying 
one to another, experimenting with

3g HUNDRED dollar bouse for rale.
con-five acres 

supplies water to
brick house, every convenience; 
tarn one hundred by fifty, stone wall, 
brick floors in stables, drive house: Every
thing is up-to-date ln every way. Fifteen 
tl ousand.

A A HUNDRED dollar bouse for sale, 
TV and carriage house.iks to the Chauffeur^ m

v York Tribune.
; merchant takes Ills vWSjtea 
rm of long and short auto- 
lth his family, on which hé 
mpanied by a neighbor car. i 
ccompanled by his family. 
i to the city from a four 
found this letter from the 

a countiy hotel: “When; we 
cars stop at our house niK| 

ught we were going to havegl 
city people for a few day^.| 
-d; Your shofer (sic) aske^K 
d. two of thé youngster™ 
cards and the ladles sat éb-j 
d;a.nk water which our jelfM.m
Your friend’s shofer sné^-

t a drink downstairs at the , 
rhat we got out of a 
mt you to thank the 
•ought the drink. A 
t for country hotels.”

■yACANT LOTS, from 6 to 20 dollars per

OF the aboveAL«
lars a pply to

are situ
ated- In East Toronto. For particu-4CRES—Twelve miles from Toron

to, one mile from station, two miles 
from electric cars and village, clay loam, 
Tcrty-three level and cultivated, thirty- 
five in grass, ten bush, two.acrcs orchard, 
creek, wells, fences good; frame house, 
six rooms; two bank bgrns, cement and 
filsnk floors in stables for twenty-seven 
head. Eight thousand. ______

105
K. BROWN. Real Estate. Y. M. C. A. 

Building, East Toronto.s.
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CKEDt- 

tore, Coatribntorlee, Shareholder» 
sal Members ef the Fort Hope Brew- 
la* and Maltta* Company, Limited.OAA ACRES—Slmcoe County, close to 

dUU Nation and P.Ô.; free clay loam, 
nearly, all level, hundred fifty cultivated, 
twenty meadow, balance pasture linti 
Iji'sh; hundred twenty trees ln orchard; 
xur.nlng stream ; ten-roomed frame house, 
two barns, stab es for forty hea-1 ; cement 
silo, all in good order. A first-days 
dairy farm. Eight thousand.____________

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up' Order 
herein, the undersigned will on Thurs. 
day, the 16th day of September, 1910, at 
the hour trf 11 o’clock ln the fot'enoon, 

---v in _I at his chambers, at Osgoode Hall, In nfqraïs balancé «ît° two th« CUy of Toronto, appoint a Ferma 
. «M »r « C tù rU V racurTd r-ent Liquidator of the above Company, 

and î°ur months, satiefactorlli secured and let ali parties then attend.
ana.-bev .*-5 mav ha inanact Dated at Toronto this first day et

Stock “}[ b< September, 1910.
ed on application to the assignee. QEO. O. ALCORN,
Phons M. 2878. j Master-ln-Ordlnary.

*4887.10

84696AO

9»

rpHE above farms are for sale by JV. A. 
-L Lawson, Ontario's Farm-Sblllng Spe
cialist, 102 Church-street, Toronto. Phone 
Main 4157.____________________ __________

Philip & Beaton’s List.
TP ARMS FOR SALE by Pilt.p & Beaton, 
f- Whltevale, Out. ;

use
COULD NOT SEE PRISONER.>ORTUNITY TO 

ON IS FREE. Lots for Sale EXECUTOR'S SALE
-op-

FARM PROPERTYC BELT »

namlter, asked to see the prisoner, but
: Town Plot Sioux Lookout, at 

Superior Junction.
DO ACRES—Township of Pickering;
UO mile from railway station, postoffice,

. store and creamery 
R. ; 30 miles from 
loam, level, free from stumps and stones, 

_fand ln good state of cultivation, partly 
underdrained; 1 acre of good orchard ; 
well fenced, good water supply; good 
frame house of 8 rooms; barn, Ï2 x ou; 
stable. £0 x 36: drlviitg house, etc., all In 
fair repair; telephone line passes door; 14a ; tlOOo down-.

halt.
The undersigned have received In

structions from the executors of the 
late Elisabeth Daaeaa to sell by Publie 
Auction on

u Locust Hill, C. f. 
ronto; good clay& !

ment and were Indignant at the refu- awav
themselves, young to 
he Dr. McLaughlin’* 
)! the age In elevating

nd gloomy? 
rts of your body? 
of youth? Are you , 
le results of the waste 

Belt going Into th»: 
y organ perfect. It 1* 
turatlng the weakened 
;y, the fire of perfect

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Sioux 
Lookout Lots,” will be received up to and 
Including the 20th day of September, 1910, 
for the purchase of Lots No. 1 to No. 671, 
Inclusive, ln the town plot of Sioux 
Lookout, at the junction of the Superior 
Branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way with the National Transcontinental 
Railway. In the District of Kenora. as 
shown on plan of survey by O.L..S. Alex
ander Niven.

Tenderers are asked to state how much 
they are prepared to pay fot each lot 
and must accompany their tenders with a 
marked cheque in favor of the Provincial 
Treasurer for one-third of the amount, 
which shall be applied as the first instal-

„ . _____ , . ment lif the case of successful tenderers,
QUEBEC, Seipt. 2.—An epidemic of the balance to be paid tn two equal in- 

measlee Is reported In various fishing stelmente In six snd twelve months with 
settlements on the north shore, be- , interest at 6 per eent. per annum, 
tween Natauhquan and Harrington | The highest or any tender not oecee- 
Harbor. So far thirteen Indians have earlly accepted, 
succumbed, and the disease has spread * For plan, apply te un£nrt«n«d 
to a camp where white men are es- of ^
tE ...iahed. Toronto. August 16th. 1916.

MONDAY, SEPT, 28, 1910
at 3 o'clock p.m., on the premises, the 
following farm property, consisting of 
the east half of lot 16, concession 3. 
West York, due north on Bathurst- 
street, fiv. miles from th# city, about 
two miles from North Toronto and one 
and one-quarter miles from the Metro
politan Railway. On the property ls a 
frame house and a frame barn, 46x75, 
nearly new.

Possession will be given on April 1, 
1911, Purchaser will have the privilege 
of doing any fall plowing.

The property will be sold subject to- 
a reserve bid.

TERMS—10 per cent, cash at time of 
sale. Balance April 1, 1911.,

particulars, apply to the 
Executors, G. A. JACKSON. Downs* 
view, and THOS GRIFFITH, Weston, 
or to

WANTS TO FLY TO THE EX. '

Is yout
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. 2.—John J.

K A ACRES—Township of Pickering, 256 
v” miles from Greenwood station, C. N. 

*R. : 6 miles from Town of Whitby and
Village of Pickering: 2 miles north of 
Kingston road; good clay loam, level, 
free from stumps and stones, and in good 
state of cultivation ; good fences and 
"water supply, good orchard, 2 acres hard- 
weod bush ; comfortable frame house of 
6 rooms, apart from summer kitchen aud 
woodshed : well painted; bank bam. 3Ï x 
50; drive house, piggery, etc., all In good 
repair ; telephone line passes door; rural 
mall delivery; $?C0O: tlfao down.

that If arrangements can 'be made 
with Dr. J. O. Orr, general manager 
of the Toronto Exhibition, he 
would fly from Ontario Beach to the 
fair grounds, either the latter part of 
this week or the first of next. lentiX,

edXand a fresh set substituted,the same Dr. Hyde was permitted to remain at 
variety of blossoms being chosen in the bedside of his wife. H6 was pres- 
each case, as the oils at this stage, ent when the child died, 
should not be mixed At 2 o’clock Dr. Hyde returned to

This pro-ess is repeated every day the county jail, under the guard of d«- 
for a week a little fresh oil being putles. He will not be permitted to 
sprinkled over the wool if the weather go to the home again, 
tv warm and it tends to dry up. At. _
the enS of that time the most inter- • A Run for Nothing,
Ivlins' nart of the proceeding begins. ", a pan of grease smoking on a gas 
Thl saturated cotton wool sheets have stove In the basement of McDonnell Will Expel Chinese.
The hlnme impregnated with the * Dingwall’s produce warehouse at 40 SEOUL. Sept. 2.-Forelgn labor from 
n0V,f ,rne All thatP remains to be done Church-street at 10.45 last night gave outside settlements will not be allowed 
Per U collet each precious drop, the firemen a run to that spot. The In Cho Sen (new name of Korea) with- 

,h„ sheets ln turn until the alarm was turned in by a policeman, otit a permit. This will iftect the Chi
squeezing the . collected who noticed sgioke coming out of the nese employed In mines and doubtless

Hwn? rfti--^ T“"~ ssawwa"*
% " I ^

:k all loss of vitality, 
Back, Lumbago, Sclgt- 
Trouble, Constipatton.

Belt

r* Indians Succumb to Measles. For further
Don’t Forget I Don’t Forget !

The new North Toronto-Montreal 
Express, on the Canadian Pacific, com
mences running (daily except Sunday! 
on Monday, Sept. 5. This train leaves 
West Toronto at 9.45 p.m., North To
ronto 10 p.m.

This train will be composed of stan
dard first and second-class coaches 
and through standard sleeping cars 
Toronto to Ottawa, and Toronto to 
Montreal. Berths can be secured by 
applying to agents at West Toronto, 
North Toronto, King Edward Hotel, 
Toronto City Office. Yonge-street cars

McBWEN ét SAIGEON, 
Auctioneers.
Weston end Mnplo.

Ill send my new T>HILP & BEATON, Real Estate b -k 
-L ers, Whltevale, Ont. a27.sl0.24

1-- so Police Inspector Shot.
SIMLA, British India. Sept. 2.—A net 

tlve police Inspector. Sarat Chandra 
was shot and probably fatally wound»» 
to-day at Decca, where a number ot 
young Indians are on trial for con
spiracy against the government. The 
assailants of the Inspector are youths- 
of good families. .. ,

McLaughlin, A.26 8.3.Molten Metal Killed Him.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2.—Thoe. Powers 

was burned to death and several 
others were seriously Injured In the 
Illinois Steel Company’s mills In 
South Chicago early to-day when a 
.giant ladle of molten metal was over
turned. The man was directly be
neath the ladle when the hot liquid land passengers right at North Toron- 
tnaes showered down upon him.

t., Toronto, Cane.
ur Book, free.

To Fly Over the Alps.
PARIS. Sept. 2.—A flight over the 

Alps ln an aeroplane ie to be under
taken by Charles Weymann according 
to an announcement by tom to-doy. 
The flight Is the moat daring yet pro
posed. . ■ i

ls to

m. to 6 pm. Wednesdays 
itil 8.30 p.m. 9-140

to Station.
f

I
f

»

p-

i ■

EVERYBODY!
LOOK!
LISTEN!

We sell active Real 
Estate, solid Real Es
tate-Real Estate that 
I» growing In value all 

ithe tlme.Qetln touch 
with us to-day and 
let us show you our 
money-maker*.

t

;i

P.
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PASSENGER TRAFI! PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTSt
f •J f" r-

SEE NIAGARA FALLS
THE BEST WAV

CANADIAN NATIONALISE.
Dally Wo SEPT. 6

NEW

NEW
Toronto - Montre

EXPRESS

THEATREl
/

t -
r Evening* :

88, SO, 7 Re

First Appearance la America I
LA PIA

"THE ENCHANTRESS" z
Direct from the Palace Theatre, London

IJ !\V'V
^./ miFAY, TWO COLEYS AND FAY

From Uncle Tom. to Vaydeville,.
GRACIE EMMETT 

Mrs. Murphy's Second Husband.

EDWARDS, VAN AND TIERNEY
The Season's Favorites.

: 1
A CO.

IN ADDITION TO PRESENT SERVICE.Greatest First Week in History of the Fair, and the unanimous verdict is
--

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWl“Greatest Exhibition on Record” JULIUS TANNEN NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY’S EXPRESS STEAMERS
8 TRIPS DAILY (Sunday Excepted). ; •“The Chatter Box.'»

ZENO, JORDAN AND ZENO
Comedy Ae^iallsts.

KARL •
The Violinist Sensation.

THE KINETOGRAPH
New Pictures.

LEAVE TORONTO 7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A.M.; 2.00, 3.46, 5.15, 7.00 P.M.
THF ONI Y WAY to **e the beautiful Niagara River, ttueenetou Heights,
Mil. UI1L. I ITM I Brock’s Monument, Niagara Gorge, Whirlpool Raplda,etc.

NIAGARA FALLS SSSWn $1.60 BUFFALO SS&tbn $2.00

\ Lv. WEST TORONTO 9.45 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m.|

Dally Except Sunday, Commencing Monday, Sepi a

Arrive MONTREAL 7.00 a.m. 1

SOME SATURDAY SPECIALS Eg

r<
Just a few things that stick out from among the Saturday program: lGOOD FOR TWO DAYS

DURING TORONTO EXHIBITIONSpecial Extra Attraction

Review of 65th Reg’t, Buffalo THE FOUR BALTUS TICKET OFFICE i Trader* Bank Building (Ground Floor), 83 Tonga Street
Marvelous Olympian Acrobats.

By General Cotton and Staff
' THROUGH COACHES, SLEEPERS, ETC., 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL
Tickets, Sleeping Car Accommodation, etc.. West Toronto N 

Toronto, King Edward Hotel, Toronto City Office.
m EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS* iContinuous Band Concefts, from 1 p.m. till 10 p.m., seven in all, includ

ing two by ‘
DON'T QO HOME 
WITHOUT SEEINO

" i

GRENADIER GUARDS Toronto to Montreal and Return, $10.25 WESTBOUNDGood Going Sept. 3rd to 10th; Returning up to Sept. 15th.
Low side trip rates to Quebec and Saguenay River.

LABOR DAY OUTINGS—LOW RATES 
to Charlotte (Port of Rochester), 1000 Islands, Brockville and Prescott. 

STEAMERS TORONTO AND KINGSTON leave 3.00 p.m. daily.
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington Street.

THE HIT OF A DECADE. 100 Sensational Attractions to
Leave Montreal 10.45 p.m. Arrive North Toronto 7.50 

Arrive West Toronto 8.05 a<m.Acclaimed the most powerful musical organization ever presented by the 
Exhibition management. Concerts twice daily and in ensemble.

e ORIGINAL BRACGAAR 
BROTHERS, EUROPE'S 
FUNNIEST GYMNASTS 
BAND CONCERTS 
BUMP THE BUMPS

FREE Present Montreal Express leaving Toronto Union Station carr 
through sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal, will leave 10*30 n in
stead of j.0.00 p.m.

456PROCESS BUILDING FREEL
l

GRAND
TRUNK
BOUTE

NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00.,Ltd.
It Is the Biggest Exhibition of Canada's 

Manufactures Ever Seen.
FORTY FACTORIES UNDER ONE ROOF.

MAXIMUM OF FUN
MINIMUM OF COST

Sailing to 8. S. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth
AND SATURDAY $10.25 MONTHFROM SARNIA 3.30 P.M. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 

Wednesday and Saturday steamers go to Duluth.
Special Grand Trunk train "service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf via 

Hamilton and London. . .. .
SAILINGS TO SAULT STB. MARIE AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS 

From Ùolllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. Wednesday and 
Saturday. " .

SAILINGS TO PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS 
From Penetang 3.15 p.m. dally (Sunday excepted).
Information from railway ticket* agents or the Company at Sarnia nr

Colllngw *

King East Cars to Gate.i

Reserve Seats. Down Town at A. 
F. Webster & Co., King and 
Yonge Streets,, or Bell Piano Co., 
146 Yonge Street. $LO 
Seat.
Seats.
25c rush and 50c semi-rush at 
Grounds.

1— —And RETURN FROM TORON 
aççoukt «EUCHARISTIC CONGRE,

GOOD- GOING SEPT. 8 TO 10.

Dragoon Cotillion, a new musical 
ride. Greater Tattoo and British 
Army Quadrille. Biggest Vaude
ville show in America, four stages, 
three rings and Roman arena. 
Big spectacle embracing thous
ands of performers, concluding 
with

pRINCESS
A. H. WOODS presents 

THE PARISIAN SENSATION,

MATINEE TO-DAY,
LAST TIME TO-NIGHT

0 Reserved 
35.00 for Box of Four 

Regular Theatre Plan.
. -

RETURN LIMIT SEPT.The Girl Z Taxi ed

Leaves Toronto 8.00 p.m. Sept. lOi 
rive a Montreal 5100 a.m. Sept. V 

Leave* Montreal 12 midnight, Sept. 
Arrives Toronto 6 -nan. Sept. i;

Special TrainHAMBURG-AMERICAN
All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc.)

DELIGHTFUL LAKE TRIPSA Rollicking French Farce
To Burlington Beach and» Hamilton 

During Exhibition
STEAMERS

NEXT
WEEK

SPECIAL 
"MATINEE 
LABOR DAY

London—Paris—Hamburg
Penn’s,. .Aug. 31, jp.m. I 
Kaisn, Aug. Vic. Bep 3 |

"ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE"The Naval Review at Splthead
The Airship and Dreadnought Duel

DON’T MISS

Blueeher.............. .Sept,7
^Cleveland.. . ,$ept to 

[ eRitz-Carltor. a la Carte Restaurant 
f - t Hamburg direct e New

Hamburg-American Line, Traders’ Bank 
Bldg., 68 Yonge St. Toronto. 246

Modjeskai MacassaREGULAR MATINEES WED. A SAT. ST. JOHN, N.B

Niagara Falls and return . 
Buffalo and rotnra ..... 
London and return ..... 
Detroit and return ..... 
Montreal and return ...

From Toronto. 
Geod Going Sept. 2* 8, 4, », 

__________ turn Limit Sept. T.

i

ROBERT
EDESON

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.16, and 7
p.m.

$16.75 Return Sept. 5 and 7 

$20.55 » 4, 6 & 8
Account Dominion Exhibition. 

RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 18.

50 CENTS RETURN
Tickets good returning until Sept. 12 

TURBIN1A leaves Toronto at 2 p.m. 
and 8.SO p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 9 
a.,m- and 5.30 p.m. Tickets good on 
both lines.

WHITE STAR 

Dominion Line

f

IN HIS OWN PLAY
Judging of Horses, Cattle, etc. More four-footed aristocrats than ever before. “WHERE THE TRAIL DIVIDES”

See the “Beautiful Grand Trunk Exhibit" in the "Cana, 
Railways Exhibit Building" at the Exhibition.

CANADIAN SERVICE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Monreal-Quebec- Liverpool

I* CANADIAN

Soccer Championship

SCARBORO BEACH 
This Afternoon

DOUBLE-HEADER

TORONTO THISTLES
v. PETERBORO—2.46

TORONTO àROADVIEWS 
v HAMILTON CITY-4.16

ADMISSION 25c.

' ti
!1
li : t ^«"--«-^Clty Office, northwest corner K4ng and

8T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p.m. «
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

During the Exhibition return tickets 
rill be sold to

NIAGARA FALLS FOR $1.00
Good on day of Issue and two follow

ing days. Port Dalbousle and return 
(afternoon ride), 60c.

EXTRA SAILINGS I From Port Çal- 
housle at 8 p.m. Sept. 3, 6, 7; from 
Torofito at 11 p.m. Sept 3, 5, 7, 16. ' 

For Information phbne Main 2568.

SS. DOMINION ...........................AUGUST 27
SS. LAURENTIC SEPTEMBER 3
SS. CANADA . ............. SEPTEMBER 10
SS. MEGANTIC ................SEPTEMBER 18

And weekly thereafter.
Thè Laurentic and Megantlc

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers at 11,169 

tons.
NEW YORK —‘PLYMOUTH, BOU

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM.
. Sailings Tuesday as par sailing liât:

................... NOORDAM

. .. ROTTERDAM
. ^ ■. RYNDAM

tfflSPECIAL 
FARES

DOMINION 
EXHIBITION

ST.JOHN.
Sept. 5-15. Via

miüMB

ü rdt $l.i
,, ,, are the 

largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks, 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry only 
one class of cabin passengers at very 
moderate rates *

Limited accommodation «till avail
able on above steamers.

H. G. THORLBY,
PASSENGER AGENT. 41 KING ST. 

EAST, TORONTO.

for»

Sept, eth ...
Sept. 13th .
Sept. 20th .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24.178 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan» of the world.

M. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Out.

t edThe Famous Unexplained
PAINTING LABOR DAY iv

4<?2The Shadow of the Cross
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked''tor American. Canadian, At ! 
latitic and Pacific services.

R. M. MELVILLE
General 88. Agent, Cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets Toronto.
Main 2010.

Monday, Sept. 6th
TRIPS TO BURLINGTON BEACH 

AND HAMILTON
Steamers M0DJE8KA A MACASSA

on ■ exhibition for the benefit of the 

Newsboys' Building Fund, commenc
ing Sept. 5. 1910. ' Toronto Sept. 5, 

$16.70 
St. John Sept. 4,6,1 

and return $20.66 ,
AH tickets good for return leavfl 

St John until Sept 1$, 1810.
Grand Trunk trains connect at B«fl 

venttire Union Depot, Montreal . 1

Choice of Two Interoolonli 
Trains From Montreal

OCEAN LIMITED MARITIME EXffiW 
Leaving Montreal Leaving Montres 

7.30 P. M.
Daylight View of 
Matapedia Valley

Table d'hote meals. Breakfast 7 
Luncheon 76c, Dinner $1.60.

For tickets, reservation of berths a 
all further information, apply Intercdl' 
onlal Ticket Office, 51 King East (KlM 
Edward Hotel Block).

to
Phone ISPECIAL TIME TABLE '

Leave Toronto at 8 and 11 a-m., 5.30, 
7.30 and 11.16 p-m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 and 11 a.m., 2.15, 
8.15 and 10.15 p.m.

FARE 60c RETURN

»3PETERSON ART ROOMS>

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Stralte Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia ......................... Sept. 18th
China................... Sept. 20th i
Manchuria .....................   Sept. 27th !

* or rates ot passage ana lull pa;
ticulara apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136t?

382 YONGE STREET
Admission 15c; Children 10c.

*£ »
lutter.

DAILYMATS]
LAD1ES10 f! ! Poul

R®!

•• Labor Day Excursions..
Rochester................ ........... $2.00
Buffalo.............. ............ 1.75

STR. Loaves Bay at. Wharf
ARGYLE Sïin 78336 3J pm

IRWIN'S "MAJESTIC*''
GUS FAY and 
FLORENCE BENNETT 
The Beautiful *
Toronto Girl.
Next Week-Thc "GINGER GIRLS” «6

ISEE THE 
HOBBLE-SKIRT 

GIRLS
f

. h8.15 A. a 
Panoramic View 

Quebec
lb*i \ ml

GRAND
OPERA

eve: The Alaskan
Next Mat-MONDAY

VAUGHN GLASER 
HOUSE The Man Between

'■'VeUalvc|

TORONTO HOTELS.
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

aod Canadian Ports toTORONTO 
SYMPBONY 
ORCHESTRA

SUBSCRIPTION
LISTS....

HOTEL MOSSOP
6#-5S YONGE STREET.

K*T2%6%*e“r
day and up; room* without bath. 81.50 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold ■ 
water, telephone, and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
424ft

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

faBmfor season’s series 
of seven concerts ud all

lestera Perte
Br ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERS

AMERICAN LINE LABOR D AX. car
iraw, ci 
utter. iN. L. U.

LACROSSE
HANLAN’S labor

POI^T 
TORONTOS vs. 

TECUMSEHS

X. Y., Plymouth, Ckertw,-. *«n :h->mp'n 
New York. .Sept, lb | Philadelphia.Sep. 24 
St. Paul .. Sept. 17 1 St. Louis .... Oct. 1P&Oofthi

STEAM navigation company.
CkUf OfiM: in Uu,ou stTMt. Lotie, 10.

■«ater.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINS SINGLE ! 
FARE

THE ORIGINAL BILLY WATSON 
. . AND HIS BEEF TRUST. . .
Next Week—The Rollickers With Jack Johnson

5c—MAJESTIC THEATRE—10c
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latest Motion Picture.
zFOUR SHOWS DAILY 

Mats.—1.15 and 3.30. Bvgs.—7.30 and 9.

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
58 Bcacon.fleld Ave.

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis.8ep. 16 | Mesaba ... Sept. 24 
Minnetonka .Sept. 17 1 Vttnnewaska ..Oct. 1

i ,ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Y»thtiu CivIm» t« Nwtnr u4 the finUUmmm,DAY FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

SEPT. 2ND, 3RD, 4TH AND 5TH 
RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 7TH, ]

Ticket Offices, corner King and Te-j 
ronto-streete and Union Station. .:

RED STAR LINEF. W. MOSSOP. Prop.
New York—DoveJ. P. Mc.VVAY, Antwerp

Laplandmew).Sep 10 Finland ... Sept. 24 
Kroon land ..Sept. 17 ' Vaderland ... Oct. 1

l IVtUm

Brant Park Hotel
and Bungalows - the Canadian pacific rail

way COMPANY.

. 85\ I
Distinguished Visitors. WHITE STAR LINE3.33—Bain or Shine

Reserved Seats at Shea's Yonge St. Theatre
A party of nearly 100 members of 

the French and Belgian delegations to 
Masonic Reception. ‘ the Eucharistic Congress are expected

A reception was given last evening ln Toronto on Sept. 12. after the con- 
bj St. George's Masonic Lodge, A.h. ; 8re8s' TlleY will stay for a day at the 
and A.M., in Occident Hall to the! ^*n8 Edward, and will then proceed for 
newly elected officers of the grand a trlp thru the country, 
lodge. A delightful entertainment was Among the notables in the French 
given, followed by a banquet. Among section of the party are M. le Vicomte 
the visiting guests were R W Bren- ' Simony, M. 1‘Abhe Droulus, M. le 
nan. D-D.. Toronto cast district; A J. Comte d'Esclatbes, M. l’Abbe Bercier. 
Brown. D.D.. for Toronto west district- M- VAbbe Gulonnet, M. le Comte de 
T. McQuillen. G.D- of Ç.; K. J. Dun- Tan ville, 
stan. G.S.D.; Henry T. Smith, G.H.;
A. MacC'onjb, A.G S.; F. Saunders, D.
S.: Donald Ross, P.D.D.; J. T. Power.
P.D.D.:

" TN. Y.-Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool
Sept. 101 Arabic

t COWS . 
o. 2 liCeltic

Cedric ........ Sept. 17 I Baltic
Sept. 24 
.. Oct. 1;ALWAYS OPEN.

Canada's leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter rates.

Write for Booklet.

K. Y.—FlynTtb—Cberb’g—Sonthnini>i>,>i

Majestic........Sept 14 I Tcutooic .. Sept 28
BOSTON- RUBEN STOW* -LIVERPOOL
Cymric ......Sept. «—Cymric ........
Zeeland ....Sept. 20 | Zeeland..........

New York and Boston to

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
The A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Al

giers, 4 lllefraaehe, Genoa, Naples 
„ Alexandria
Car.oplc.... Sept. 14 Oct. 22 Nov. 30 .
Cretlc.......... Sept. 21 Nov. 2 Dee 7 ""
Romanic.. Oct. 1 Nov. 12 Déc. Li F»bi 
CEijRic (21,035 tons)..Jan 11 Feb 22 (20.904 tons) ..Jan. 25 Marl 1 
r"7«n. «» the Mrdlter-

XA3TERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL 

HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM 
TORONTO V. MONTREAL

b
Notice to the Shareholders. try

THREE WEEKLY SERVICES FR4*
t MONTREAL ___

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 1 Tallow,'
Virginian ... .Friday. Sept. 2. Sept ‘30 “
Tunisian ...........Friday, Sept. 9, Oct. . J 1
Victorian ... .Friday. Sept 1$. Oct 14 
Corsican ...........Friday, Sept. 23. Oct. 21

The twenty-ninth Annual Général 
Meetln- of the Shareholders of tm* 
Company, for the election of directors 
to take the places of the retiring 
directors, and for the transaction . 
business generally, will be held on 
Wednesday, the 5th day of Oetober 
next, at the principal office of the 
Company at Montreal, at 12 o'clock

Oct. 4* 
Oct. 18 ■li

Two games to-day, at 2 and 4 p.m. 
One admission. Hotel Brant, Burlington

:«5É:Immigrants Arrive.
A party of over 209 Immigrants from 

the Empress of Ireland arrived at the 
Union Station on a G'-P.R. special nt 
7.30 last evening. About 110 of the par
ty will remain in Toronto, and the rest 
went west last night.

The Belgians will include 
Bishops Kreutswald, Helmer. Zavoral 
and Schaupman, and M. le Comte de 
la Quelle.

r
New Text Books.

For the coming term seven new text 
books, will bo Introduced into the work 
of the public schools. The new publi
cations are an arithmetic, geography, 
grammar, hygiene, composition, a his- 
ttfry of England and a history of Can
ada. The two histories are not yet 
quite completed . hut the publishers 
have promised that they will be ready 
in a few days. A new geometry text 
book will also be used in the high 
schools. A manual of reading, has also 
b?en prepared by the department 
which will be circulated free for the as
sistance of the teachers. A manual on

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Grampian ... Saturday, Sept. 3, Oct. 1 
Pretorlan .. .Saturday, Sept. 10. Oçt. S 1 
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. lf.'Octl» 
Ionian Saturday, Sept. 24. Oct 22 |
MONTREAL TO HAVRE A LONDON I

*m!’ ,rom Montreal every \ 
calllng at Havre, Franc* 
composed of one-class, see- 1 

ond cabin steamers; moderate rates.

THF liniru'ttli»n»l)n application y» 1
torn■71jSNB- P«neral Ageiày 
for Ontario, n Tonga Street. Toronto.

n.i
he Common Stock Transfer Book* 

will be closed in Montreal, New York 
and London at 3 p.m. on Friday, the 
2nd day of September; the ^reference 
Stock Bocks will be closed In/London 
at the same time.

All books will be re-opened on 
Thursday, the Sth dav of October.

By order of the Board. >-
W. R. BAKER.

Dr. Barnard. P.D.D.G.M . 
•North Tonawanda. N.Y.; F. Abbott,

, " -M-i Acacia Lodge ; Chas. Murphy, 
W.M., York Lodge: J H. Mann, W.M., 
Doric Lodge, and W. Bilger, P.M., Dor
ic Lodge.

On Saturday afternoon! September 
17. the corner stone of the new Mason
ic Hall at the corner of College and : 
Markham will be laid by Judge Me- 
Watt, Grand Master of the Grand I 
Lodge of Canada.

Declares His Innocence.
Charles Hardy, alias “Cockney Char

lie." who formerly lived at 327 West 
Adelaide-street, was brought to the 
city from Fort Frances. Ont., vesterday 
to face a charge of killing' Thomas 
Border, late proprietor of the Saranac 
Hotel, early ln the summer.
H a single man. 31 years of age. 
declares that he did not strike Her
der the blow which resulted fatally.

Vessel on the Docks. "
SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 2—The 

Alaska-Pacific Steamship Company's 
1800 ton steel steamship Watson went 
aground on the reef qff Waaddah Is
land. near Neah Bay. shortly after 11 
o'clock last night a-nd the 92 passengers 

are camped on the little Island await
ing the arrival of rescuers.

H. G. Thorley, P.A„ 41 Kl„ £. Toronto?

Secretary.
Hardy Montreal. Sth August 1910.

From Car.
sepior reading is now ln course of pre- 1 a car at’the*èxhf Wtlon groun'd^veeti’r1 

Pfiration. and will be circulated later.____day. Her side and back were injured"

He

•f and «h© was taken 
Hospital. to St. Michael:»

V-f J

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OP TEB ATLANTIC

Length, 870 feet Breadth, 68M feet
TfeihSï

« suomanoi 
hold ALL KECOfiDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

Wireless Slinal.

The •• Empress Daily News."
Published d distributed free each

mte., received ou board by Wireless 
every nlftht

mo

For rates and further Informa
tion apply to 
steamship agent, or to

L E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario, 

S.E. Cor. King A Yonge Streets, 
Toronto.

any railway or

246tf

‘‘JUST ACROSS THE BAY"

“ft*"'sFREE
TO-NIGHT AND

Xft.
EVE.SUNDAY

THE CELEBRATED 
REGI
MENT29th BAND

Nineteen years at 102 Wilton 
Ave. Second season at 563 Church 

OPENS SEPT. 8TH. 8 P.M. 
Adults' Beginners' Class Form
ing. Private Lessons, too.
PROF. J. F. AND MISS DAVIS 

Phone N. 2569.

St.

m ROYAL II TO-DAY 2.13 and 8.13
Alexandra 1 mother

NEXT
WEEK

GRAND
OPERA/vBORN ENGLISH

CARMEN”

GO.
Mon. (Labor Day), tt 
Mat. and Night

Cast includes: 
EDITH HELENA, 
PAULA BRAENDLE, 
DOMENICO RUSSO, 
PAUL BLEYDEN, 
LOUISE LE BARON, 
HATTIE BELLE LADD, 
GEOROE SHIELDS, 
WILLIAM SCHUSTER,
HARRY LUCKSTONE, 
FRANK WOOLEY, 
JOHN PRITCHARD, 
JOHN BARTLETT. 

Conductor, 
CARLO NICOSIA.

Tuesday Night “LUCIA Dl LAM"
MERMOOR”and Sat. Mat.

Wednesday Night “THE BOHEMIAN
and Friday Night GIRL 9 9

Wednesday and Sat- 11 IL TROVA" 
urday Nights TORE”
Thursday

Night
f c FAUST l l

Evenings and Sat. Mat.—50c, 75. $1.00, $1.60. Box Seats $2.00. 
Mon. and Wed. Matinees—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Box Seats $1.50.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

STARburlesque
SMOKE if YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY

Niagara Central Route

"Trunk

■
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SAW MILL, LOQS AND LUMBER
ELK LAKE. ONTARIO.

U . u U prices shouldthruout. It looks 
gradually work Dig 

Erickson Perkins A Co. hsd the follow
ing :

Wheat—Market opened about He higher, 
wltn local buying On the * strength or 
cables, but offerings increased at the ad- 
vicce, ahd'piHces eased again. Northwest- 

very etroog. with mills 
The undertone to thé

Some Signs of Export Business 
Sentiment is More Cheerfnl

her.
ER TRAFFIC. 1

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

_______ , ... * NY person. Who is the eole. head
TENDERS will be received by the un- a family, or any male over IS 

deralgned up to twelve o’clock noon of 
Wednesday, Sept. 14th, 1910, for the pur
chase of the following assets of

' FOR SALE BY TENDER
"T^ Stands
x Ewi Test
Hard drawn steel running 

■éiiea and " The Tie That 
Binds”, give • strength that 

1/^ résista every strain.
Heavy galvanizing protects against rust. 

Patent Posts are made of No. 12 gauge steel, bent 
at right angle, to give the maximum strength It 
reasonable cost No staples required to put 

' *1 fence on posts—we’ve attended to that.

STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE
li fttlfr «pinned lo detail la ror bo* Wflt» for Ow cepr »nd empl» lock.

The Standard Wire Feaes Ce. si Wtoddsck

rf

b Of A
old, may homestead a quarter section ot 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Do. 
minion Lauds Agency or Sub,Agency tor 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any ' agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of intending homestead.

ern markets were 
the best buyers, 
market was firm, but trade was light and 
mostly of a local character. We do not 
look ter any marked change in prices 
pending the holiday.

Corn—Market ruled very dull, but firm, 
during the early part Of the session, eas
ing toward® the close. The cash situation 
continues heavy, with good receipts ana 
poor demand. We are inctinsd. to look 
for a narrow market for the present.

Oats-tMarket opened' firm, oiit eased 
off with light trade, short» havipgl cov
ered freely yesterday In «•***»the 
talk of export demand, seaboard shippers 
wire that prices arè several cents too higtj. 
ae compared with Russian Offerings. WT 
think prices are apt to eag again mode
rately.

cage Looks For Export Trade—Market Choppy Bet Closes at 
Small Advance—Winnipeg Firm.

x*

treal The Dunbar Lumber Com*0 3UCabbage, oratea. World Office.I u-w. asass
Mid higher than yesterday; corn Hd to Celery,

' tid higher. Carrots, basket .............
September wheat at Chicago ctqsed to- Corn. p*r dp*en ............

day He Higher than yesterday. September Cucumbers, bgslset ..............
corn He tower, and September oats He Egg plant, basket., 
lower. Grapes (Cal.), box .

October wheat at Winnipeg closed He Grapes, basket .........
higher, October oat» unchanged. Gherkin», basket ....

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat. 18; Lawton bérrtos, hex. 
contract. 33. Corn. 452. 176. Oats, 207, 129. Lemops,

Northwest wheat receipts were 547 cart, Manrowi 
against 460 a week ago, and W a year
'* Winnipeg wheat receipts were 180 cars, 
lasainit 1(5 'a week ago and 104 a year

pany, Limited
ELK LAKE. ONTARIO

Consisting of :

,... OM 0 75basket ;
crate .. 0 78 1 25 £ i0 400 25basket

.......0 16s Duties.—Six months’ residence upon iu 
cultivation of the land in each of thrSe 
years A homesteader may live Within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hie father, mother, 

daughter, brother or sistei 
fn certain districts t homesteader In 

rood standing ma;, pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. « fries 
«9 00 pee acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
'in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 

homestead patent) and cultivate

uti0 0» , —Lot 1.—
Sawmill building on Elk Lake, 

with 70 h.p. boiler, 80 h.p. engine, 
two circular saws, edger, trim
mer, planer, conveyors, etc.,
valued at ....... '............................... .

Manager's residence, cook house, 
bank house and other buildings, 
valued at .....

Logging outfit and camp equip
ment ............... V...............

Tools ......................................................

•1*
2 50

13
UMSji Wssdstoek. «M. A Braaian. Man.ICE. 0 40 V 66 *8,657 KS0 08e son

8 00AILWAY box .......
s, dozen ...................... ...

ffi'Sî 8SE:SS?..’-’2ll.
ssas aa,"«ssB:.™iI
Reaches. SL John’s, basket. 0 78 
Peers, basket ......................... 0 20
Plums.

0 25 ... 1,700 001 25 of Saskatchewan, had a resolution pat 
thru jthat all provinces 
a uniform method of accounting and a 

orm system of municipal statistics. 
Mayor Chisholm had a special 

committee appointed to study city and 
town planning.

The officers elected were: Mayor J. A. 
Chisholm of Halifax, president (accla
mation); Mayor G- R. Geary- of Toron
to, first vice-president (acclamation); 
Mayor J. A. F. Bleau of St. Boniface. 
2nd vice-president; Magror D. Milne of 
MediWne Hat, third vice-president; W. 
D. Ughthall, K.C., eX-Mayor of Weat- 
meunt, hOn- secretary, treasurer (ac
clamation): *

Ontario—C- E. MfcCMan. mayor, 
Galt;; A. Champagne, controller, Otta
wa; 'J. W. Hanna, K.C-, Mayor of 
Windsor; A. M. Rattereon, Mayor of 
Brockvilio; T. É. Simpson, Mayor of 
Sault Ste. Marie.

Quebec—Narcisse
man, Montreal; L. E. Caron, alderman,

There was a division of onmion on Québec City; C. W. Kate, R.C-, mayor,
mere "as a division of opinion on sherbrooke;-J. B- Dfeachampa, Mayor of

the question of export power, but the Lachtne; W- H. Trenholdie, Mayor of
following resolution was passed: “That Westmount.
in the sense of this convention the M*ntioba^-J. F.C. Menêlove, Vir- 

— *.«*« «» ■">«"«■ ». »*•
tionai asset which.. should be preserved Winnipeg; John Card ale, councillor, 
for the benefit of Canada by building Blanchurst; R. G- Willie, reeve, Mil-

The above figures show a total decrease up Canadian municipalities and that no t0*‘,v,„,„ Mavnr rtaetz Red Deer- 
in the combined receipts of live Mock at perpetual or long term rights of export- rai»=rv’- Commls-the City and UntotT Sto-ck Yards for tue ing power from such source* should be Mayûr Jamiwon, Calgary, commie 
present week of 33 carioads-,767 cattle. .2828 gran^d. and that where ternir try «ioner Butchart, Edmonton; Mayor of 
sheep and' lambs, and 38 horses-but an f[hts0( export are allowed thjre Lethbridge.
increase of 6T2 hogs and 95 calves In com- .A..i» ,,;. ^ We Saskatchewan — Andrew Holmes,
partoon tv!th eorrespondsng week of 1909. should be ^ctear advantage to theypno- f f Princa Albert; John Ash- 

At the Chy Yards th? above figures He interest or the public revenue.” Mayor of Frince Aicert^uonn ^
show a decrease of 40 carloads—8)5 cattle, Another-resolution was passed in re- ’ a_ . » Mathews,
2680 sheep and lambs and 4 horses—but an gard to level crossings, it being the Ara- ex-ihayor, Regina, a- 
increase Of 70 hogs and 67 calves, com- opinion of the meeting that they were alderman. Moose jaw. «-w-ràadv 
pared with the corresponding week of liKW. dangerous to the travel lu» tuihllc t- Now Brunswick—J. W. Mcvreauy.At the .Union. Yards, the above figures M JtL SrtteMvidil secretary of the New Brunswick an.
show an increase 6f seven carloads—48 *t"thenumtninn oion’ James H. Frink. Mayor of St.
cattle, 602 hog», 53 sheep and 28 oah-es— nient tnruout the Dominion, and con.e. Reilly mayor, Moncton;
but a decrease >f 34 horses, in comparison qugnt greater danger to the traveling Jonn, E. A• Remy, mai càmpbellton.
with the correspondleg week of 1969. public at level crossings, that this Co- D. Murray M.D^, y , lty

lor. memorialise the Dominion Govern- NOva Scotia-F- W^W Doan^ cuy 
ment regarding the necessity of rJqulr. engineer Halifax, Wm Kellèy, »*> •
ing the railway companies to at once Yarpiouth; Geo. W. Stuart, may w.
proceed with the construction of effec- TrurO; A- t>. Çunn, mayor, Sydney.
live and necessary works, and appll- Alf. Whitman, aldérman. Hall 
ancee at theib own cost fdr the con- British Cotumbia-L. ®- Jay,or’'
SStS? “• IS2STSS i w ï™ »

j, m. Bayne,- municipal-commissioner Westminster.

WATER POWERS AN ASSET' 
THAT NEEDS PROTECTION

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, «954; creamery, Specials. 32C.
Cheese—Weaker ; receipts. MB. state, 

whole thtikt, special. 15%c to liHc; 
fanev. 15'/*c: do., choice, 15c; do., good 
to prime, 14Hc’to'14Hc; 
fir, toHc to 14c; skims, full to special,, 
JHc to 1264c/

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, It1»-

2 50 971 22should present5 50 168 860 50
1 W unlf *8,488 06 

637 37
[»gc. V 8015 peltt.

00 p.m. 
mday, Sept. 5th :

to earn 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.06 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00. < ■ •

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. edtl

and Subject to liens against ........ .

Equity ..........................V..........
. o 30 o 60basket ........ .

Peppéirs. green ..........
Peppers, fed .................
Potatoes, new, bag.......
Sweet potatoes, bbl... 
Tomatoes, basket 
Watermelons

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 
.. 1,307,000 1.175,1)00 l.'MWU 

526,600 r—

0 3b 
o 74

0 25 $3,860 68;.. 0 «0 
.. 1) 75 
.. 4 35

—Lot 2.—
Chattels, wagons, horses, harness- 

and sleighs ......................................
-Wheat receipts 
Wheat shipments. 724,000 
teem receipts ..... M1.C0» «0-7,600;c£ra shipSente .. 437,0» 399,000 547,006
(Oats receipt* ..... 734,000 
ilOjsts shipment# .. SLOW

Broomhall’s Estimate».
Broom hall estimates the wheat and flour 

ilsMpments for Monday next, «elusive of 
.North America at 1L80.000 tutohtis, 
Ugainst 12,340,000 actual last week. Of this 
Etotal, Europe will take about 10,400,000 
f The total Shipments laet week were 14,- 
,032,000. and 11,344,000 a yegr ago.

Arrivals of breadstuff» tote the United 
Kingdom will aggregate abeut îÆw.oro
bushels He predict» that there wl MJ 
fair increase ih quantity Of breadstuff» on 
naseage to the United- Kingdom.

o 80
SS564,

Union of Municipalities Pass Reso
lution—J. A. Chisholm of Hali

fax is Elected President.

$1,041 00643 0 20 
0 25

0 14 -Lot 3.-
Gasoline launch, hull 30 ft., scow,

canoes and punt .............................
-Lot 4 -

023
TOTAL LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS 507 00GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follow»: -

Manitoba fiour-Qnotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.20: second patents. 
*8.70: strong bakers’, $8-80-

Manitoba wheetr-No. 1 norths»*. $1.13H: 
No. 3 northern- M U track, lake ports; 
new. No. !■ northern. Sl.llH; No. 2, north
ern, $i.09H- Price* nominal.

Oats—Canadian western oats, NO.2, 
40c; No. 3. 38c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 38c to 39c; new, No. 2, 36Hc, outside. -

Wheat^NSw crop, 966 to 86c, outside.

Mill feéd—Manltoba bran, $20 per ton; 
sltorte. *23. track, Toronto, Ontario bran, 
i 13d in bags. Shorts, SOc more.

Barley—No. 2, 52c to 53c; No. SX. 50c to 
51c; J7o. 3, 46c to 4Tc, outride. . .

Cern-No. 2 yellow, 62Hc; No. 3, 62c, 
c.i.f., Midland or Cottiggwqod ; No. 2 yel
low, 68c; No. 3 yellow, 67HC, all rail, To
ronto.

a.m. Big Decreaae "at City Yards—Union 
Stock Yards Have SlightJnerease.

Tent and van good* ...............
-Lot 5.-

Offlce and house furniture..
-Lot «.-

Rough lumber, valued St....
-Lot 7.- 

Logs. 560.000 ft., more or less,
Doyle scale, spruce and Jack 
pine, logs boomed In Elk Lake,
3 miles south of Town of Elk 
Lske, valued, with boom»,* at... 8,uoo uo 
The mill is erected upon property neid 

under lease, copy of which' will be ex
hibited upon request.

Tenders will be received for the seven 
parcels >n bloc. Tenderers are required 
to state amount apportioned by them to 
each parCSl.

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels Separately, and in case the whole 
property caa.be add more satisfactorily 
lh parcels, such tenders may be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on application 
to th# Assignee.

Terms of sale : One-fourth cash at 
time of sale, and balance In two, four and 
six months thereafter, with interest 
per cent., if satisfactorily secured.

A marked cheque payable to the order 
Of G. T. Clarkson, Assignee, for- ten per 
cent, ef the amount of tender, must ac
company each tender, which cheque will 
be returned if the tender be not accepted.

The highest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Assignee, 33 Scott street. Toronto, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon of Thursday, 
the fifteenth day of September, 1910, when 
all who tender are requested to be pre-
S*Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of 
August, 1910.

21» 95

ETC., FOR 167 85
J. A. Chisholm, Mayor of Halifax, 

was yesterday elected" president 0f the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities by 
acclamation. The convention conclud
ed ■ at noon gnd the delegates took in 
the exhibition in the afternoon. T^ie 
meeting decided to hold the convention 
next, year at Quebec.

The total receipts of live stock at tneAL 1,006 W
City and Union: Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as followsIVest Toronto, North

a City. Union, T i.te.
17$ 3411S3Cars ............

Cattle ......
Hogs ..........
Sheep ......
Calves .......
Horses .....

....... .2140 2766 '4896
i Sale of Pine Timber of Metag- 

ami Indian Reserve.
38842574 1310

.. 3961 14» S4W

.. «52 134. <88 r Lapointe, alder-1
orento 7.50 a,m. 6 7168

$ ' Argentine Cable.
I Weekly Argentine cable : Wheat ship*feisIslSsKi
f and 2,487.000 last year.
> visible supply wheat now, l,120.ow. f against i,320,oco a week age. wwo a year 
i age. and l.W»0 two v ears ilewv 4.785,0». against a *** *<^'

3.412/4» a year ago, and 1,910fiV) two years
"*?he wheat market 1* qulat, with a mo«- 
,ratb demand. Arrivals from “winterlor 

iare fair, but the quality is un-satiefactory. 
■‘The prospects for the whrat crop lmva 
<improved as a result of good rains in the 

. drought
' The cOrtt marnet was 
- pressure to sell. Arrivals from the to- 

i te^-a-re liberal, with the quaUty satta- 
fi factory. ______

Australls’e Shipments
Australia.—Wheat shipments this week, 

A4tm against 526,(4»,last w-eek and 280/4» 
‘-'a year ago. r-wr .

Modern

:»|U&iow says : Advices tô7dây 6hoW ma- 
U.trrtal frost damage to wheat m Eas-t Cen- 
Titral Saskatchewan, w’h*r«- the' b»t crop 

■ iiin Canada was grown tms J ear. L,ignt I 'tro^on Aug. 17 and heavier thefoWOwltig 
■ Nweek did more damagethanwaa believed 
I ’ at the time. Some late grain is still un 

I cut, local tahpiihaving caused delay.

Sty LAWRENCE MARKET.

Of ' fan^Voduce were *» bueto 
"êî, of grain. 35 loads of hay, one load of 
araw and a liberal supply of Potatoes. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels Of white

Oats—Eight hundred Bushels-4old 
to 39c for new, and 42c to 43c for old. 

Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at *14 to
P*ltraw-rOne. load of sheaf sold al *15 per

The total receipts "of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1909 Were as follows :

City. umon.

m. Tenders will be received by the under
signed1 up to and including the 1st day Of 
October next for the right to cut the 
Red, White and Jackpine timber over 
eight inches in diameter on the Metagamj 
Indian Reserve, situate -on the MetagSml 
River in the District of Sudbury.

For particulars, descriptions, conditions, 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

of Lands, Forests and Mines.

--
t Lbion Station carrying ■■ 

leave 10.30 p.m., in- * ..... . 318Cars ..............
Cattle ...........
K :::::::

SSI

154 -$<4
2?-82945 5663

2601 70S 3212
8V28«64-1 1387

• 5S5 166 691
U210 102

at 6

TREAL Department
Toronto? July 18th, 1910. .....
No unauthorized publication of this 

notice will be paid for.Peas—75c to 78c. .<■

Rye-.68c to 70c.
TORONTO
►NGRESS”

mOntario flour—New whéat flour for ex
pert, *3.75 ouielde, car lots, buyers’ bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $5.36 per cart; in bàrrèla; NO. 

1 golden, $4.80 per cwt. in barrels; Beaver, 
$5 per owt. In bags. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car iota Sales*. In 106- 
Ib. bags, prices ate So less.

LIMIT SEPT. 16. It
I

)0 p.m. Sept. 10$ Ar- 
6.00 a.m. Sept. ' II.

3 midnight, Sept. 11} 
Sept.

Tenders forPalpweod Concesiîon
o 9 a.m. 12. w

Tender» will be received by the un- 
dersignad up to and including the < th 
day of October next tor the right to cut 
the pulpwood on a certain area tribu
tary to thé Neplgon River. In the Dis
trict ot Thunder Bay. Tenderers should 
state the amount they are prepared to 
pay as bonus In addition to such dues 
as may be fixed from time to- time for 
the right to operate a pulp and paper 
industry on the territory. Successful 
tenderers will be required to erect a 
mill or mills on the territory, and to 
manufacture therein the wood Into pa
per.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
TVheat—October $1.03%, December $1.91%, 

May *1.06%.
Oats—October 3S*|c, December 3?He, May 

414c.

Union stock Yards,
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yard» were two cafload»—23 cattle and 87 
iambs.

DUnn & Levaek sold : 21 cattle, 1160 lbs. 
each, at $6; 2 cattle, 1160 lbe. each, at 
$5.25, to Geo. B. Campbell for Morris A 

. Cm -
Rice & Whaley Sold 87 lambs, 89 lbs. 

each, at $6.30, to Swift & Co.

UTE"
G. T. Clarkson,

*3 Scott street, Toronto, Assignee.lAYrSjrasAtss,
II Stations In Canada. :i 
alls and return .. *2.45 ; 
d return ........ A16 •
d return 
d return
I ad return ...........10.00 ”
riom Toronto, 
g Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5. Re- : 
a Limit Sept. T. f '

GENERAL STOCKS FOR SALE 
BY TENDER

CHICAGO MARKETS.
3.40 J. P. Btckell & Co., Manufacturers’ 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close 1
Sept- 1. Open. High. Low. Close.

9S% 9874 994 9874 99%
1044- ide%,
1<)9% 1094

6.25
Téndér* wail be received by the under

signed up to September 13th, 1910, at 13 
o’clock noon, for the purchase Of the as
sets of Tlfe LANG JODOUIN TRADING 
COMPANY. LIMITED, Elk Lake. Gow- 
ganda, Kelso, consisting of;

Lot 1, Elk Lake- 
Dry goodS; etc-........:.;.*1>#S.2£ — -*■" -.Mwp

5)5.98

I YOUNG FOREVER¥CATTLE MARKETS
Tenderers will be required to deposit 

with - their * tender a marked cheque 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario for 
tweriby-fivo-per^cent. ef thMT' tender, 
to he forfeited in the event of their 
not entering Into agreement t« carry 

2*1 out oèndltiens, etc.
The highest or any tender not neces- 

A'niÿ accented. For" ‘paftlctilars as to 
description of territory, capital > re
quired to be Invested, etc., apply to the 
undersigned.

ML:in the “Canadian 
ion.

Cattle Exchanges Steady to Strong-— 
Hog*' Hlaher.v

: ». aDec.
May

W5M
109*4

c Sept: 
Dec. . Let Me Put ¥ftality*lnto Your Blood, Nerves and 

Body. Follow Me to Health and Manhood. 1 
- Can Show You What Others Have Done 

to Change Debility, Weakness and 
Despondency Into Health,

> Strength, Vigor.

594 594
57H „ 6,4$ NEW YÔRK, Sept. 2.—Beet-es—Receipt», 

22M: 'market steady to atrông; steerfe, H.aO 
to *6.90; bulls, *3.60 to *4.26; cbwe, *2.20 to 
54.75; dressed beef steady. Exports to
morrow, 800 cattle and 1843 quarters of 
beef.

Groceries .......

Men # rurnl8niB8r8, nats

Furniture ....
Women’s wear, waists, 

hosiery, etc ...... ........
Crockery and glassware.. 130,17 
Boots, shoes and rubbers. 3,832.27
Hardware ................... 4,01k57
Sleighs and wagons ......... 120.0)

Plus freight, 7 per cent. 1,147.44 
$16,392.11

ter King and Tenge in 604 6V4 69(4May ...
Gats—

sept.......... 344 m 344 3384 334g Si S 1
Pork-

Jan..........18.50 18.37 1840 18.57 18.60
sept. ....a.02 20.95 21.00 30.95 30.95
Get.. V...É.S) 29.77 30.n 20.M 30.60

Lard—
Jan.......... 10.63 10.65 10.67 10.65 10.67,
Sept. ..:.11.95 11.» 12.07 11.96 12.97
Oct. ....11.92 12.07 12.10 12.05 12,10

RIbS—
■ Jatl.......... 9.70 9.70 9.72 9.67 9.70

Sept. ....12.17 12.10" 12.20 12.03 12.06
OCt. ..,.11.95 11.87 11.95 11.82 11.89

$ 604.25IAL 39797
Calves-i-Receipts, 688; 

veals, *8 to *11;
at 38c F. COCHRANE,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines- 
Toronto, 8th July. 1910..
No unauthorized publication ot this 

notice will be paid for. *tt

market steady; 
common western, *4.50; 

buttermilks, *5.50 to 6* ; grassers, *4 to *6 ; 
dressed calves firm to higher; city uressed 
veals, -14Hc to 17fc; country dressèd, loc 
to loc.

Sheep and Lambe-Recelpts, 7448; steady 
market and all eold; sheep, is to lesn- 

W: lambs, *6.60 to *8.06; cui^ »

Hogs—Receipts, 2040; easier;
$9.60 to $9.90.

S..
MINION I 
IIBITI0N
OHN. N.B

\
tOu. Hog&—Prices unchati^ed, at 

About
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This Is t condition («>r di$esse> to which doctors 

give many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It iss:mply weakne$i%—kbréak-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the m- 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (forthey 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are mcco |ho 
same; the more prominent being sleeple*sn«sst 
sense df ptostiation or weariness, depression 
sp'rits and want of energy for all the ordi 
affairs of life. Now, what alone isabsolately es 
tial in all stick cases is inenoied vitality—vigour
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY

Dressed
* * Pet atoes—"Recel pts larg*; prices 
«teadv at' 40c to 60c per bushel.SA Ingham bought 15 dret-ed hogs 
<t $12.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ....
Wheat, goose, bush .......

•b# Buckwheat, bushel ........ v »
g. Eye, boahel ...........  2 2
@6- Barley, bushel •••••-•...........“ J?
afôPe*a. bnah.el S

bushel............................ 0 38
May and Straw—

Hay, new. per ton-- 
Straw, looie, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton

Pdtato««. bushel ..
CaT)bàâre, par dozen

T O6utierPr?0^me1v dal)ry....|0 23 to $o 23 

Eggs, strictly new-laid, 
per dozen ...... .......

Poultry—
Turkey», dressed, lb ....
Spring chickens lb........
Spring ducks, lb.............
Fowl, per lb..,...............

*-1?rdeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$7 00 to $8 00
Be#f, hindquarters, cwt ...11 50 12 60

, Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 9 25 10 25
Beef, medium, cwt ........ 8 60 S 50
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....

‘ Dressed hogs, cwt.......
Spring lambs, per lb

$17,536.55 

862.46
Store furniture and fit

tings ......
Gasoline launch $400, less 

lien $75.00
Gash register ...r.

m eBli A ^/îfoXNxxtv^ can 

. àovoxx me nou>.

state hogs,CHICAGO GOSSIP. 325.00
320.00 Toil

nary *• 
es sen- m

.n 02 tô $.... J„ P. Biokell & to. aay at the close of 
the market: '

WTieat—While the tendency was higher 
and undertone stubborn, the market was 
choppy and, nervous. Sentiment, which 
was bullish, was intensified by unexpect
ed advance In continental markets, and 
rumors that considerable wheat had been 
worked ’ for export, but exporters claim 
that bids were few and tor between, and 
several cent* out >f line. While we. rea
lize ft Will ï» bàrd for.bulle to bring about 
any permanent advanca uhtii we reach a 
level which will permit otir finding an 
outlet for a portion of our surplus. We 
are nor* blind to the fact that sentiment 
wiltHiave much to do with tiie shaping 
■ee-Walues in the imtoediate future, w* 
believe it advisable to accept profits on 
break*, as, until something develops. mar-x 
ket will continue more sensitive to bullish 
rumors and possibilities than to bearish 
facts. _ ,

Corn—Was dull and uninteresting, prices 
merely backing and filling within a nar
row range. Trade was limited and of a 
colorless character. We believe corn now 
to bè selling on a commercial basis, and 
feel confident bur predictions regarding 
higher prices ultimately will be verified.

Oats—While trade was fairly, broad, 
fluctuations were confined to a narrow 
range. * Pressure was at no time pro
nounced, and market ruled relatively firm

$18,817.005-15. Via . Chicago Cattle Market.
Seft- 2.-Cattle-Receipts, 

25#»: Steady; beeves. $4.90 to $8.45; Texas 
Steers, $3.73 to $*;. western steers, $4.50 to 
$i.25; Stockers and- feeders, $4.10 to $8.26- 
cows and heifers, $2.60 to $6.60; calves $7 
to $9.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,000; steady to 5c low- 
hght, $9.06 to $9.70;. mixed, $8.65 to 

$9.60: heavy, $8.30 to $9.33; rough, $8.q0 to 
$9.75; good to choice, heavy, $8.75 to so.:*); 

$8.65 to $9.70; bulk of sales, $8.85 to

- Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,Odd; mar
ket, steady; native,- $2.65 to $1.70; western 
$3 to $4.70; yearlings, $4.75 to $5.75; lambs, 
native, $5 to $7.10: western, $ »td $7.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST 'BUFFALO. Sept ’.-Cattle-Re

ceipt*. 300 head; slow and steady ; price* 
unchanged.

Veal*—Receipts. 550 head; active; 75c 
higher; *7 to $11.50.

0 93
(the purchaser to assume liens 

launch and cash register.)
Lot 2. Gowganda—

Hardware............. .
Ot ocertee ........ ............
Gents’ furnishings ..
Boots apd shoes.......
Clothing ......................
Dry goods .......... . .
Granite and tinware
Smaltware ........ ..
Hats a*td caps .........
Crockery and glassware. 13.*6

■ v- ifx . . - ' ■ - ».

on

;
043 -

.$16 W tû $19IM 
.. 8 00 
. .15 0U

. $1,420.81 

. 1,29154 

. 63$. 97
406.45 

. 287,69

. ■ lft.,57 

. 140.62

wore certainly securëd by i coarse of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY J
THERAPION No.3:
than by bay other known combination. So surely - 
as It is taken in accordances»!!)» the directions sc- - 
eoopanyingitjwill the shattered health be restored, g
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, 6
and a new existence imparted in place ot what bad ai 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and value!
Tbi* wonderful medicament is strt table tor all aâns, * 
constitutions and conditions, in either sea; and it is »■ 
difficult to imagine a case of disease or derth*eifief»t ® 
whose main fra tureen re those of debility, that will j® 
not fce spe^dHj* and permanently ovcreodie by tnis . 
recuperative essence, whichisdestined to cast into «e 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for tbit “j
wide-spreadandnumerousclassofhtunanâilments. •

Xhempjon^i
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. - Price j 
in England, 8/9. Purchasers should see that 
word "tiieKAFion * appears on BrHisb Govern- 
went Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) * 
l*sed to every genuine package. 4

Theraplon la now also obtainable In 
DRAGÉE fTASTELEES) POrEL

-w

ito Sept. 5, i 
$16.75

hn Sept. 4,6,1 
irn $20.55 A

Call ot Send 
To-Day for 
the Free 
Book Which 
TeUs AIL

o

MHO

4L 15til0 600 40 40,75
OÎO 0 30 É o-

5 good for return leavttS 
:il Sept 18, 1910. A
nk trains connect at Bon»’ 
on -Depot, MontreaL’—A- J

*4,4*4.30
Plus freight, 11 per cent 491.07 $4,966.87

Store furniture and fit
tings ...... ............ ..........

% 9~
r-s. m0 25 0 27

- 706.65 

$6.662.02
....$0 16 to $0 IS

f Two Intercolonlai 
s From Montreal
ITED MARITIME EXPRES) 
mtreal Leaving Montre» 

8.15 A. a 1 
Panoramic Views 

Quebec

II 160 u Vitality is the measure of the man In this day of big deeds and monster 
achievement. He who has great vital strength cangot grow old. Year*

, count for nothing If you have the vitaliy In your blood and nerves. My
Hoge—Receipt*. 1S70 head;, heavy ; ae- jjea]th Belt with suspensory attachment Is the FOUNTAIN OF PERPET-

si;
to J9.90; roughs, $8.15 to $8.40; stags, $6.oo are sleeping. It is your opportunity, as it has IJeen the opportunity or tens 
to $7: dairies. $94» to $9.90. f thôùsand6 before you; it supplies you with that vitality upon which
JSTJSZ health and1 courage depend It’Is a power and
lower: Iambs, $5 to $7.15; yearlings, *5.-5 order. No drugs, nothing to take internally, no dieting, no hardships of
to $5.75: wethers, $4.75 to $S; ewes, $4.zi ftny ^ind Simply use the Health Belt nights until you are restored to vigor,
to *4.50; sheep, mixed, $2-to *4.75. lever ceâses until you have as much courage -and self-reliance as the big

gest fullest-blooded man you know. Your eyes will have the sparkle of 
full health, you will have the vigor of a strong, healthy man. Henry 
Fzgman Norwich, Ont., writes: “Thanks to the use of your Health Belt I 
am young again. It restored me after all else failed. Use my testimonial 
as you see fit.-’ This Is but one of thousands. Get the free books and read 
of others.

o 150 14
o 15 Lot 3, Kelso—

Gents’ furnishings ..........
Groceries ......................... .
Hardware ...........................
Boots andbshoes .............
Drugs ...........................
Granite and tinware ....

*1,333.47
1,367.17

4(0.93
256.94

!lew of 
«alley I

49.398 00«00 46.318co in to
8 007 00Breakfast V ■ *3,453.01

Plus freight, 8 pér cent. 103.89

Store furniture and fit
ting* ............. .......................

Frame building, 2ix"0.... 1680.00

Log store house

ote meals: 
lc, Dinner *1.00.
Fs, reservation of berths. irn 
Information, apply Interco 

Office. 51 King East (Kin 
lei Block).

.10 CO 12 00 

.12 25 12 i* 

. 0 12 0 14
*3,568.60 i

142.32FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Prize Me4»l, Phlladeiphl* Exhibition, UTE$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

British Cattle Markets. ,
NEW YORK, Sept. 2—London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle low
er. at 1214c to 15c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef steady, at 10T4c 
to 11*40 per pound.

$13 00 to $i< 00 
.. 7 00 8 «

VSUy. car lets, per ton .......
fstraw, car lots, per ton ..

"butier. sépara tot. dauy, lb. 0 23
.fcjfcuter. store lots .................... 0 20

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25
Butter, creamery, solids ..... 0 24
Bags new-laid .........................0 to ....
Cheese, lb .........  0 12 0 12*4
Hctiiy, extracted .....................0 W - 0 11
Honey, combs, dozen .......  Z 25

60.00 600.0)LABOR DA
* i -»

0 2’ *4,3)0.820 21
0 26 Tenders will be received for three par

cels en bloc, and tenderers are required to 
state amount apportioned by them to each 
parcel.

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and in case the pro
perty can be sold more advantageously In 
parcels, such tender* may be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on application 
to the (-sal

TERMS

Best for Cleaning and Poll siting Cutlery, 
. 3d.. Od.. V-. 26 ft 4/-_______Send Name and Address To-day- 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

single ' 
FARE

Union Horse Exchange.
Manager Smith of the Union Horse Ex

change reporte another quiet week In the 
horte market. My. Smith has a stable

tlon fof nervous drtlllty. lack, >t » , bcui;ht tor money. Mr. smith reports 
w ealton ?k broug h ton by e™CM»es, selling a limited number of thla. class this
and lato a r ai n s, or the follies, oi week to'the local trade, with a few of

that has cured so many worn other claaees by private sale. The mar-
nervous men right in their Own ket still continues in a state of between-

mes__without any additional help or seasons dulneet.
m.Atcine—that I think every man who prices ruled as follows: Draughters, 1593 
Stshe* to regain his manly power and }jo0 lbs. each, of first quality, sold at 
virility, quickly and quletiy, should t0 j-TS: medium draughters, *2C0 to
have a copy. So I have determined to 2w,. general purpose horses, $18) to $220;
• end a copy of the prescription free of ixnre,< and wagon horse*. $175 to $215;
charge. In a. °who ' will*'me drivers, $150 to $5o: serviceably sound, $40
velope, to any mam who will write me ^ >
<0ThU prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study ot 
men and I am convinced 
«t acting combination for the cure of e,t L^aanhoed and vigor failure

ruttogether.
i^think I owe It to my fellow men to 

serid them a copy In confidence, go that 
man anywhere. Who Is weak and 

1 scouraged with repeated failures may

5g.h,a«aa.'ss»is w..‘wU m»»
m* a Un6 lilie this: Dr. A, E- Rôblûsôn, *ei 
$933 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., ând Lead-Dull; $4X0 to $4.50. New York, and
r^f-5SSS: HSpeRer^|0àEN?wStYcrk,Uland $5.25 to 

j ^ | /tnd ft enUrely frefc---------tit $16.60; southern, $lo-o to $16.-6.

Special rtieumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry the Electro- 
viraiitv to any part of the body: the neck, back, arms, legs, feet. It finds 
«nd drives away all pains and aches; It has often completely cured weak 
hack in one night, so that It never returned again. It Is a wonder remedy 
for chronic ailments of the nerves, blood.and muscles.

rf; 2 73
HE ROUND TRIP. ' |
D, 3RD, 4TH AND STH 
LIMIT SEPT. 7TH, 1816 J 

and TO—'

Prevent friction in cleaning 8c Injury to Knives.
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
. -Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in wool. 

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc.:
No. l inspected steers ariA

jr. COWS .........................................H
<po. 2 Inspected steers "anl
>cows .......................................... 0 09*4

3 inspected steers, cows
viand bulls ........
wcur.try hides ..

„ Calfskins ........ !
! 'Lambskins .........

Horeehldes, No. 1
Horsehcir, per lb ............... i. 0 30 ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ............. OÏ06H » <*V4
Wool, unwashed ..................... 0 13
J ool, washed ........... ...............0 IS 6 26
Wct>1. lejcctlcns ...........................0 15

lgnoe.
OF SALE: 

per cent, at time of sale, and balance in 
two, four and six months thereafter, with 
interest at 6 per cent., satisfactorily se
cured. Marked cheque, payable to the 
order of E. R. C. Clarkson. Assignee, for 
ten per c*nt of amount of tender mu«t 
accompany each tender, which cheque will 
be returned If the tender be not accepted.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Assignee. 33 S'ott-etrret, nt 16 o’clock 
In the forenoon of Tuesday, the 13th dav 
of September, 1910, when all who tender 
are reoueated to he present.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the Assignee

Dated at Toronto, this 24th 
August, 1910.

Never becomes dry lyid hard like other Metal 
_________ Pastes._______ '

-flees, corner King 
s and Union Station. FREE UNTIL CURED One-fourth cash, ten

10*4 to $...i- and I will at once arrange to let you have the Belt 
No deposit or advance payment. 

Liberal discount for cash, If you
Call or write to me 

trYa1 not to be paid for until cured.
Send It back if it‘doesn’t do the work, 
prefer to deal that way.

For Cleaning Plate.
0 08

. 0 09
THESE BOOKS SENT FREE

Let me send you these books.
They contain much valuable Health 

■?i Information, are fully Illustrated, de- 
/ scribe my Health Belt. Fill in cou- 
/ pon or send your name and address 
/ on a postal card, or If possible call 
f at office and see Belt. Office hours:

9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

o 11
fro* o 35

EEKLY SERVICES
MONTREAL _____

REAL TO LIVERPOOL ^3*
. . ..Friday, Sept. 2. Sept.ti*
......... Friday, Sept: 9, 2°,

. . . .Friday. Sept- 16. OeJ. _ g 
Friday. Sept. 23. Oct. ». -■

PREAL TO GLASGOW
. Saturday, Sept. 3, OcJ- 1

.. .Saturday. Sept. 10, OÇ*- ,- I
...Saturday, Sept. 17, Oct.»

. . .Saturday, Sept. 24. Oct. «»|
___  londOX I

Montreal everi^ I
calling at Havre. Fran®*;:* 
composed of o ne-class, 
steamers; moderate ratsai. j

ormatlon on application >*"’3 
AN LINE General Age% , 
n 17 Ynnge Street, ToroP^

3 00
Masotactcssd byClydesdale Horsea

J Herbert Smith, manager of the Union 
Horse Exchange, West Toronto, will sell 
by public auction on Friday. Sept. 9, law, 
a consignment of imported Clydesdale 
stallions, mares and fillies. This con
signment Is being made by Robert Ral
ston of Kirkintilloch, Scotland. Sale to 
commence at 11 a.m.

JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd
Wellington Mills, London, England

It Is the sur-0 14 n
ieftclen 
ever

POLSON IRON WORKS I
LIMITS D 8

TORONTO ,

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

FRUIT MARKET.

There was a good supply of fut 
varieties at the wholesale market 

■day.

day of 
Aug. 27,31,83,7,10 

E. R. C. CLARKSON, * 
Assignee.

It Of all 
on h rl-

DR. A>B. 8ANDEN CO..
140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sirs—Please forward me 

your book, aa advertised.

NAME ....................................................

address ......... .........................

. Metal Wanted.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2.-Standard copper 

■ spot and October. $12.15 to $ljh25. 
Earn: soot. $35.fO to $75.40; Octc

Prices in most Instances were about on 
* par with those of the preceding day, tfto 
some fruit which reached the market in 
father poor shape was disposed of at 

uWJev figures.
^ Peaches were again the big arrivals, 

•hfl told readily at steady prices, 
i «..The following prices were current:

$0 it to *5 30

What the Aerial Can Do.
Aerial' I- at Lombard-street station, 

in charge of Lieut. Corbett, mad 3 an 
exhibition run yesterday for Mayor 
Chisholm
of aldermen. The 85-foot ladder was 
raised and manned In less than 20 sec
onds.

VIL TO HAVRE-. &■ tc-ber;
■IV,1sail from

of Halifax and a deputation

(Wes, basket
‘tanas, bunèh .......... ..... 1 23
*ets. basket ............... ..
eeberrtes, ll-quairt bask..

1 75
0 200 15

.13 1 »* i
-.Micha-eti* 1vis taken .to St

c re-

f

1 i

?

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH. 
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

LAN LINE
ISail Steamers]

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METALPOMAOE
"WELLINGION'KNIFE BOARDS

i

3

OAKEYS 
"WELLS NGTON KNIFE POUSH

RCOLONIAt
AILWAY __

- 
/

:

* r-

4

'

3U
L«lb
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Small Advances on Wall Street in a Dull Mark
-

fleeting the impending triple holiday, 
but It gave a better account of Itself 
than on toe previous day. As ex
pected, the known movements of cur
rency Indicate a had'bank statement 
and this may explain the sagging 
tendency of the market during the af
ternoon The banks have apparently 
lost 112,060,060 on their operations to 
the eut>-treasury and the interior, the 
usual crop drain being now experienc
ed.- A new low level In B. & O. may 
find explanation In the tendency which 
Is now shown" towards reduction In net 
earnings, which causes the" profes
sional element to suggest that divi
dends may be reduced. There Is no 
change in the situation to warrant 
bullishness for the Immediate future 
of the market, and we would pursue 
a trader’s policy.

J. P. Btckell & Co. from Finley Bar-
!

Markets like this aee taken out of 
the doldrums by news developments 
of great Importance or by the great 
banking Interests when they are sat
isfied that the general business out
look Is good, or a political situation 
has been adjusted to their satisfaction. 
This to particularly true after a great 
decline In prices, when much has been 
discounted. The buying movement be
gins when earnings are had and the 
week properties are la trouble, the 
strong ones having difficulty In main
taining dividends. Picking up stocks 
on any break is probably the right 
thing to do. particularly It corn crop 
escapes frost damage.

THE DOMINION BANK ses™ A Branch of

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCÉ
has been opened in the 1

CITY OF MEXICO J
under thé management of Mr. J. P. Bell

The street address is Avenida San 
Francisco, No. 50.

9 «.we,??»

61^200^000

CAPITAL PAjID DP "■ .... .....
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS ................. .................... .....i

DIRECTORS:
SLEB, ILF. President. W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-president.

A. W. Austin, W. ». Brock, James Carruthere, K J. Chrlette,
J. 0. Eaton, Hon. J. J. Fay, K.C, M.L.A. A. M Nonton.

OFFICERS :
C. A. BOGERT, General

H. J. Bethuae, Superintendent of Branches. E. A. Begs, Chief Inspector.
Banking of every description transacted at each branch of the Bank.

E. B. O
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TOKONTO STOCK EXCHANOl TORONTO STOCK 1XCHAI
*

WARREN, GZOWSKI & C
STOCKS AND BON
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i pa]Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York. close
85 Broad Street^

- MW Y0M
Pbooe Broad 5929 . J

the* Colborne Street,
*ver an< 
ly aroun 
Shares 

vy séllUif 
nail deeli

Pbo». Main T&»

The first meeting of the U. S. Inter- , 
State Commerce Commission after the 

summer recess will be heM on Oct. 3. j 
Washington wires thât the comp- | 

troller of currency has issued a call 1 
for .condition of national banks as of j 
Sept. 1.

Duluth-Superior directors declared a 
quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 per cent, 
on the common stock of the company, 
thus placing tihe shares on a 5 per 
cent basts. This to an Increase of 1 
per cent, from the previous disburse
ments. The regular quarterly dividend 
of 1 per cent, was declared 
preferred Issue.

The regular sem 1-annual - dividend of 
1 8-4 per cent, on the common, and. 
the regular 3 1-2 per cent, dividend 
on the’preferred stock of the Canada 
General Electric Co. were declared 
yecrterd&y.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—American Car 
& Foundry Co. declared regular quart
erly dividend of 1 3-4 per oenj. on Its 
preferred stock, and 1-2 of 1 per cent, 
on" its common stock, payable Oct. 1..

We l»eue fortnightly «FinancialReview which 1» of interi 
•to.all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request. ■ ■

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partit 
^re of any Security.

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS <8

were
che&r

i
it, and 
selling

» TOSONTO stock exchange,:

1 Toronto Street— Toronto, Can246
DIVIDEND NOTICES it a

thi

INFORMAT ,
Furnished on all

JOHN STARK* &
Member» Toronto Stock Exchanr,

18 TORONTO STREET U 0T(

Dividend Notice
Canadian General Elec

tric Co., Limited

on the TO RENT is is

Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get into this "block.

Foy full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2881.

Wall Street in the Doldrums
But Undertone Holds Firm

>

* A. LYONCOMMON STOCK
Notice is hereby given that a quar

terly dividend of Î S-4 per cent, for 
the three months ending the 30th of 
September, 1010, being at the rate of 
7 per cent per annum, has been de
clared on the Common Stock of the 
Company.

an

Market Reflects Impending Holiday aid Trading is Extremely Dal! 
—Domestic Issues Display Good Tone.

jn thMONEY FOR CROP MOVING
18 TAKEN FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Sept 2.—Movement* of 
money from New York this, week very 
-heavy In Canada, New Orleans and the 
weed. $2,000,000 new gold came in, but 
shipments were nearly - $15,000,000.,

AUGUST BOND SALES-

The municipal bond sales in Can ida 
during August, aa complied by The 
Monetary Times, were $1.812i953, com
pared with $3,011,242 for the corres
ponding period last year, a decrease of 
$1,698,289. : The August figures. Show ; a 
slight decrease when compared with 
the total of the previous month, which 

$1,536,424, the decrease being $223,-

:: HERON & CO.
Members Toroate Stock Bxebaage

to
1 m 1
i will 
e ton.PM

ïMm
~£*SK,5r.ïî
J88 Jordan Street.

PREFERENCE STOCK
Notice is also given that a. half- 

yearly dividend of-3.V3-.per. cent. for 
the six months ending the 30th of 
September,. 1910, being at .the rate of 
7 per cent, per annum, has been de
clared on the Preference Stock of the 
Company. v '

The above dividends are payable on 
the 1st day of October, 1910.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the. 16th tp the 
30th day of September, both days In
aras,

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 2.

Unusual activity occurred at the To
ronto Stock Market to-day, several 
thousands of shares changing hands.

The remarkable Increase in the vol
ume of the transactions was due to 
two causes, one, the increase in the 
dividends on Duluth-Superior shares, 
and the other, the greater Interest tak
en In domestic securities by those trad, 
ing In this market.

It was not announced until, this 
. morning that the dividend on Duluth- 

Superior had been raised from four to 
five per cent. The stock Opened about
a point higher than last night’s close e e
and then sold nearly five points up be- Our latest reported specialist advices 
fore ireaUz.ng sties brought about a indicate that at prices'slightly lower 
Email reaction. than the closing in Union Pacific. Steel,

Many orders were in the market for Reading, Amalgamated, Great North- 
South American Tractions and the ern Northern Pacific, St. Paul, Smelt- 
Mexlcan issues. These came, as during ing and Atchison supporting orders ap- 
the last few days, by way of London peared ln Thursday’s closing tnarket. 
cables and attracted some local *0.- j should -they be missing this morning, 
lowing- I declines ,o-f sharp extent may follow.

The Maple Leaf Stocks, both com- for Btop orders are reported ln consid- 
mon and preferred, were in demana, eraPie number, and professionals will, 
■and the common stock sold up neany in the absence of support, attack vig- 
two points above yesterday s price, orously —Financial Bulletin.
Twin City, Mackay and Soo, together « « «
with some of the other seml-lnvest- a fair sized line of long stock is still 
Event issues, were all in much better beld by speculators, who engineered 
demand and buyers were only deterred that recent upturn In the market, At- 
ftt>m making transactions because of tempts to realize on the advance met 
the absence of offerings at recent w|th poor success, and while some of 
prices- - tbelr holdings were disposed of, the

The market closed exceptionally firm )8 that more selling of a similar
all around, and despite the uninterest- natUre and a further setback in prices 
Ing movements of the American mar
ket, sentiment here Is extremely bull
ish for the Immediate outlook.

SPECIALISTSTHREE DAYS’ HOLIDAYS.'
The Toronto Stock Exchanges 

and the New York stock and 
cotton markets will be closed 
to-day as well a» on Monday 
(Labor Day). The Chicago 
grain exchange will be open to
day as usual.

Cobalt Stocks the
the—AND- tbat,

1 proper 
two val 
ting an,

Unlisted Issues Investment Seuiritft
BOUGHT AljJP SOLID.

’ Orders promptly executed.
t

Weekly Market Review 
on request. .M. 8. MORDEN,

Barrister, of Belleville, who was Re
cently Appointed Assistant-Manager of 
the Trusts and Guarantee Company.

:■ » F.idlEÀEil ftof the Board.
J. J. ASHWORTH,

' Secretary. 
Toronto, September 2nd, 1S10.

NOTICE ÛF QIVIDEND '

***:;\_
In Wit it

cobalt.
Beaver min,

I 00 ounces 
vein wt 

1 showed 0

:

Meyer pool In National Road of Mexi
co talks 40. Bu Interboros. 16 HUG STREET W., TORONTOwas

4T1. 97 BAY STREET
Railroad Earnings.

increase.
Can. Northern, week end Aug. a..$101,100

40M96
......... *83,866
................  *86,000

90,119 
......... 34379

C.D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 8% per cent New 
Yc-rk call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 144 per cent Call money at To
ronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

_............FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

THE McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE 
MINES, OF COBALT,’ LIMITED

The regular quarterly dividend of 3 
per cent., and an extra dividend of 2 
per ednt, will be paid on October 1st,, 
1910, to stockholders of record at çlose 
of business on September l'Oth, lllO, at 
which tlpie Transfer Books will ‘ be 
closed same to be re-openéd on the 
morning of October 1st.
THE McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE 

MINES, OF COBALT, LIMITED 
W. L. THOMPSON.

STOCK BROKERS^ ETC.Ontario * West., July
L- * N„ July ..............
Frisco, July ..........................
St. Paul, July .....................
Atlantic Coest July .......
Duluth South Shore. July 
Norfolk A Wert., July operaL in-

• come ....... . *30,854
Lehigh. July, operating Inqome....*131,943

J. P. BIGKELL L* COMP

“ » l«Az$fl5o0S!lS*-
T- «eekrt Bond», Cotisa s 

Wire, îî;w“y ork.

Pk ^WLeŸTÆuTS C°L

Phones Main 7*74. 7176, IIToT*.,*

A epedelty made ai Inveetmeat» in .

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS- 
TRIAL STOCKS

Write for fall pwtieuler» rfferdiaf plan 
of mveetmant

ROOK 101, IDS ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

out
Glazebrook * Cronyn, Janet Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

y dteeov

Wl
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
% to 14 
Vito 14 
»%■

•Decrease.r A LendN. Y. funds.... 1-32die. par.
Mont, funds...10cdis. . par.
Ster., 60 days..8 23-32 8 25-32 9 
Ster., demand..913-32 9 7-15 9U-16 913-16
Cable, trana...9%

a20.27.e3BRITISH CONSOLS. n nTreasurer.
ie

Sept. 1. Sept. 2. ipany, 
Aug. II

Winnipeg Ry

Crown Reserve
La Rose .........
Nlpisslng Mines. 
North Star ... 
Trethewey ....

Commerce ... 
Domlnton ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
Molsons .......
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal .........
Star:dard ....
Toronto ....... .
Traders’ .... 
Union .......

183 1» 132 189Consols, money 
Coneods, account .

TRACTIONS IN LONDON.

81 90% 9 17-32 9 13-16 9 16-16 —Mines— 24681% so% —Rates ln New York.— . 233 376 290 278
■4 00 ... 4.00 3,90
LUO ... 11.00 10.75

CEO. 0. MERS0N A C0MPA
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT», 

Trusts sad Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORDU
__________  Phone Main 7«4.

EXActual Posted.
484% 

486.40 487%
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 484.40 
Sterling, demand Buffalo ! 

l»r quarte 
I 1 per
e direct 

M double 
Kant.
Standard : 

Cobalt *

mal gam a

Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

‘ Rio ...... ................
Sao Paulo ................................ 148%
Mexican Tramway ......... 130%

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the paet week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

135 130can be expected. Operations will be 
dominated largely by the professional 
element, and no relief from these con- 
dltlons-caSi be expected for some time 
yet.—Town Topics.

—Banks—
.. 360

Toronto Stocks. r.... 300%
:: S ::: 55

225 ... 228

Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.
Sept. 1. Sept. 2.

- 15 ...

93%

xAmal. Astfestoe ...
do. preferred ....

Black Lake com .. 
do. preferred ....

B. C. Packers, A .
do. B ....... ...............
do. common ......

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com... 

do. preferred ....
Cement com. 
preferred ....

C. C. & F. Cu cem 
do. preferred ....

Can. Gen. Elec ...
Canadian Salt .......
C. P. R. ....... .
City Dairy com ...

do. preferred ....
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ......
Detroit United ... 

do/ preferred ....
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com... 

do. preferred ....
D. S. & Coal Corp... ... .
Duluth0- Superior".:: *78 B* 76% 76%

-Elec. Dev. pref........... 79 ... 70
Illinois preferred {•••
International Coal ..
Lake Superior ...........
Lake of Woods .........

do. preferred .........-
Lauren tide com ........

do. preferred;.......
Mackay common .... 86% 85

do. preferred ..........  75% 74% 76% i4%
Maple Leaf com ..... ..: 64% ... o5

do. preferred ................ 'i-
Mexican L. & P.........  ‘8% 8o 81

do. preferred ........—
Mexico N. W. Ry...*
Mexico Tramway ...
Montreal Powèr ....
Monterey pref..............
M.S.P. & S.S.M .........
Niagara Nav ..............
Northern Nav ...........
N S steel ..................
Ogilvie common ........

do. preferred ....... .
Pem..an common s...

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico Ry ...... 50% 49
Quebec L„ H. '& P - - 41% 41% 41% ...
R. & O. Nav ....
Rio- Janeiro .......
Rogers common 

do. preferred ..
St. L. A C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat com ..

do. preferred .7 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-ctty pref. ...
Twin City com ....... 108% ... ... ins%
Western Can. F.M.....................................-...

WALL STREET WILL BUY
Sevea shares of Nellson Mailing ma

chinery Company. a
___: „ „ . WILL SELL

..**®® B.C.A. Coal at a bargain. If pur. 
chased at once. Write

_____ 1*. H. HILSON j
2*T Barton gt. EM Hamilton. oaL

26% 24%26

ON 85 244% ... 
281 ... 281 
... 309% ...
224 ::: m 
... 311 ...

90X, 90
. 30 30Roosevelt boom In west continues 

unabated.
* *" *

London market idle, with heavy tone 
In copper stocks.

Steel orders show no Improvement, 
but some gains ln September expected.

Discussion on retirement of Natlonnl 
Lead preferred revived.

... - • • *
Hill roads expect to make only ur

gently needed purchases of equipment 
In 1911. • _

Annual report shows Omaha’s gro.<s 
and net earnings best on record.

Banks expect further heavy loss of 
currency to interior this week.

New York Stock Exchange and Cot
ton Exchange closed until Tuesday 
morning.

The known movements of money, for 
the week ending with the close of busi- 
nese on Thursday show a loss by the 
local banks of $9.872,000 in cash.

... 142%

... 80 
103 100

20 ...

•gr è-0........... 80
... 103 100Erickiuii r-erkms <v to. had the fol

lowing-
It would seem that liquidation In 

stocks had run its course for the time 
being. Extreme dulnees was followed 
by a moderate rally late In the ses
sion. The shorts, disturbed by 
the few stocks that came out, got 
nervous and bid prices up on them
selves. We do not look for much rise 
at this time. With a double holiday 
coming to-day’s market was entirely 
professional. Sharp rdbounds should 
be used for taking profits. Then buy 
back on drives.. Our latest advices 
from trade circles are fairly hopeful. 
Drygoods Interests are doing a good 
business, tho a. little quieter than a 
fortnight ago. The mills are gradually 
cleaning up stocks of goods. A buy
ing movement has started in .plg Iron, 
which is likely to carry quite some 
time and finished steel is ln better 
demand. Lo-tal banks have lost $12,- 
000,000 according to some estimates 
during the week If true to-morrow’s 
hank statement will not be good, but 
this does not mutter. The cash was 

Joseph says ^Retrenchment on South- piled up for use in moving the crops, 
ern and Union Pacific roads is the Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
causo given for weakness. Eugene gard :

The -market has been very dull, re-

Ws Six -..
„ FOB SALE.ZfSXtfgf&S*»*-.

1000 Bond 5 per cent. Grand Valle 
160. 20 aharee Nation.

Portland Cement (cheap).
Isveotmeat

< ntuhber»
5l,Vc«

Ct 143 145

—Loan. Trust, Etc—
Agricultural Loan ......... m
Canada Landed ..... 160
Canada Perm .............
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest .......
-Dominion Sav..............
Gt. West. Perm .......
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron A Erie ......

do. 20 p.c. paid.....
Imperial Loan ...........
Landed Banking

Date.
4
s ... 108

luuSept 1.. 9 
Aug. 25. 6 9
Aug. 18.10 18 
Aug. 11.11 9
Aug. 4..10 6
July 28.10 13

halt.. .... I 2
3 11.. 1 ..

:: -i :: i
1 .. 2 4
1 1 2 8 2..

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 8 per

19)188% 190
35» 67 63 67X 9998% 72 ;er204 ...204 125

Money to Loan 5 to 5ÿ
Good Residential Property

H. O'HARA & CO.

it Norl130....
200
190 IV'

• ... 70
130 F«Tr Lak- 

J* Rose 
title Nip 
IcKlnlev

rnJ?
i>V4 SCOml

1(M103%

TO LETContinued on Page 1762

W Toronto Str eat.
>r

Third floor, lately occupied 
by Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company. Divided 
to suit tenants. Also sec
ond floor suites. Apply

E.R.C. CLARKSON &THE138% ...128% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

•ttrson 
light-ef-
tocheste

»

Sterling Bank Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET Ï

liver Le 
Over Ba 

. iWer Qr
86

H. M. Wethcrald Imlekam 
tethewe 

, retie ... 
Wetletrtei

Ameiga 
Bailey— 
Beiver- 

£W at »oi„ g» at C
«<» at 3V 

Big Six L Black 1 
JChambi

fc h%, v*> \
i -City ot|

—TORONTO__ st-OF CANADA 604 McKinnon Building 
Main 4736. EDWARDftyMORQAN A 03

Chartered Accountants, 1 
8 and 20 King 8t West, Toronti-

\

»5tf
76 77 75

... 128 ... 128
iii iio iii iiô

HEAD OITICÉ
TORONTO KOWA*£LZJ£*A1*83

WM. A LEE &Bonds and Stocks
Bought and told on Qommlooion

Prospective buyers can 
secure information by 
corresponding with us.

A.E. AMES&CO„ Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

7 ami o King Otrset last, . . Toronto

88 ...’ 83
Beal Betate, Ioeuraaee ead Flaaedgl 

Brokers.
49

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bey Sts.

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim.
coe Streets .

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Parkmle-Cot. Queen and Close A va

Toronto—Cor. Dundao and Kaele 
Streets

500
-MONEY TO LOAN-94% 94% 94% 94%

180 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Tira 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter*1 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fits'; 
Springfield Fire, German America* 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Qla* 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Uon** 1 
don A Lancashire Guarantee * Aerie- .1 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance et», 
feeted.
» Victoria St. Fkoae M. 6*3 Bad P. MT

107 105. 115 ... 116 ...
. 147 146% 148 147% 
.................. 42% 30

4, IOC*,
at
at
at... 112% 111

118 ... * 118 at
at
atIÜ

■*:

t vf- *■m m
h

r 'vA
z'

A

A «y

i

i

?

Ù

H

J

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.V.

JOHN 6. BEATY,
Resident Partner

MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK IXCMANCI 
NEW TOOK COTTON IX0NAN01 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

14 KIHQ ST. W», TORONTO
Market Letter sent on applies»

tlon.

WILL PROVIDE ITS OWN MOMENTUM.

World Office
Friday Evening, Sept 2.

The suggestion thrown out in yesterday’s World, that the Cana
dian markets gave every indication of cutting loose from New York, 
received considerable support from the action of the Toronto market 
to-day. While New York was stagnant and weak, most of the 
stocks on the Toronto exchange were actually buoyant, and in the 
case of Duluth-Superior advanced several points. The rapid rise in 
this security was due, of course, to the announcement of an increase 
in thé dividend from a 4 to a 5 per cent, basis. One thing which has 
contributed to the strength of the Canadian markets is the volume of 
real investment buying, which has been going on now for several weeks, . 
thereby using up practically all the loose stock in the market. The 

• exchange from now on will provide its own momentum, owing to this 
situation, and must engender considerable speculation by die very fact 
of-its showing1 a buoyant attitude.

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 67.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that-thk same will be 
payable at the Bank and ita 
Branches ony and after the 
2nd day of/July next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the -16th to the 30th of 
June; both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.

Toronto, May 13th, 1910.
136

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY 
EQUIPMENTS
$1,000,000. 4#% First Mortgage Cat Equipment Gold 

Bonds, due at the end of any year from let Novem
ber, 1912, to 1919. Interest coupons payable 1st 
May and November, at the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Toronto, New York and London, England. 
Principal payable at Tordûto and New York.

Legal opinion of Blake, Leah, Anglin A Cassels, Toronto, 
trustee: Rational Trust Company, limited, Toronto.

THE SECURITY.—These bonds constitute a First Mortgage 
on standard motive power and equipment at 75 per cent, of cost; 
are issued by the Imperial Rolling Stock Company, Limited, and 
guaranteed by the Canadian Northern -Railway

They mature at the rate of 10 per cent, annually over a period
°f ^A^Htfeguards are taken for insurance, maintenance and

replacement outside railroad until mortgage is

rCt,r Equipment is indispensable in the operation of a railroad. 
The integrity of Equipment Bonds, therefore, must be preserved.

Comparative Statement of Earnings
1906 1907 . 1906 1909

Gross Earnings.... $5,903,755 $8,350,198 $9,709,462 $10,581,767
Operating Expenses 3.674,733 5,424,164 6,676,775 7,015,405

Net Earnings......... 2,229,022 2,926,034 3,032,666 3,566,362
Fixed Charges..... 1,509,448 .1,882,489 2,353,757 2,919,617

Surplus .................... $ 719,574 $1,043,545 $ 678,929 $ 646,745
Increase (in net earnings for 10, months ending.

Aprü 30th, 1910, over same period last year.. $ 585,500
Ask for circular, Series “V”

Price: Rate to yield 5%.__________

Donimoft Securities
CORPORATION - LIMITED
TORONTO . MONTREAL» LONDON-ENGi

THE

LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to it Is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers

Capital Subscribed...................................................... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over.....................  $1,460,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director
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Cobalt THE SIÀNDARD BANK BUY ROCHESTER, WHY 1
OF CANADA ici (!) When T. & Hudson Bay wae selling at $1.50 a share, I Inspected it aûd;

recommended It to the public. It reached $300.00 a sttsre. One citent 
bought 1700 shares at $1.60 a share and made a fortune.

(2) When Temiskamlng wae selling at 26c a share I Inspected it.- V Issued 
a circular, sent it to shareholders, gave them 16 to 30 days to pay for 
their stock. It reached 60c at once, then jumped to $2 a share

(3) Being familiar with Tèmtskaming workings, I inspected the working of 
Beaver. I bought 40,000 shares at 10c. It reached 41 within two 
months.

(4) Now I have inspected the Rochester Mine, of which the mine manager 
of Temiskamlng is consulting engineer, and from his information and 
my own knowledge of the camp I believe that there are great chances 
of big profits in Rochester stock at the present market price.
See the Rochester ore on exhibit at the Toronto Fair and then judge

for yourselves.

U. A. MclLWAIN & CO.,

I ■ II* Good Buying From Cobalt and
TlZG ' SsODCLlt- - Vicinity in the Mining Market

— ^Selling is Well Taken Care Of
Market Mainly Holds Its Own

W, 8. MITCHELL AGAIN V
Every Deportment Is fully Equipped to ensure 

Prompt and Efficient Service.

Saving# Bank at all Branches

Former Mining Manager Keeps Books 
of â Company.

A writ of summons was issued yes
terday In high court by the Casey Co» 
bait (Mining Cb., against W. S. Mitchell g 
of 60 State-street, Bottom Mitchell 
was formerly manager of the Casey 
Company and the action te for damages 
for the wrongful find: fraudulent (tak
ing, removal and détention of the booke |, 
of account of the* company which, it is 
stated in the writ, were taken and re- 

1600 at 4%. SCO at 4%, 500 at 4%, 500 at 4% . moved and detained by the defendant 
Hargraves—500 at 20%, 500 at 30. while acting as manager of the com-
Llttie Nlpisslng—500 at 19%. looo at 19% pany, and which are wrongfully held 

500 at 19%. 500’at 19%, 500 ait 19%, too 6t 19*4. by hlni, and for aù acçouftt of monel-» 
Nova Scotia—500 at 38%, MO at K>- handled by him as manager of the
Otlsse—600 at 3%, 500 at 3%. .company.

' P„et,w£? TAhe-lOO at 3000 at », 1000 At the pr6iteftVtitoe. Mitchell is a'fug-
5 »N8 “ Si, to'i’àk uS £r* fn^i!!t”oU'rSr h”‘SUl’,t2

s ï, vfsn.’Vw 2?tir sa » vs &
Sixty days, 500 at 27%, 50» at 27%, 500 at of the Alrgold Mlniflg Co., of which his 
27%, 500 at 27%. 1 -, . : uncle, Senator Mitchell Of Quebec, was

Rlght-bf-tVay—iOO at 25; buyers Sixty a director. 1 .
days. 5000 at 23. • It lKunderstqod that Mr. Mitchell

Rochester—1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 200 at .
IS, 1000 at 18, 500 at 17%.

Silver Bar—500 at 5.
Silver Lt«f—1000 at 6%, 500 at 6%. •
Timlskamtog—200 at 8>, 200 at 79, 800 at 

79, 500 at 79, 20» at 79.
TrMhAwey-rld â.t 1-29, 50 st 1*34.
Wetlauter*100 at 74.

—Unlisted Stecks- 
Gould Con.—6000 at 2.

—Afternoon Bales- „jsstssssSk
at 32, 500 at $2, 506 at 32, 600 at. 33%, 500 at

y

Siekt Natsrsl Reictiei 1» Some Cobalts, Bet General Fimteaa 
Holds Tbreent Mining List.

MMEBG 2C0Mo. Pacific ... 52
M. K. T..........
Natl. Lead ...
N, Amer .....
Norfolk ...........
North. Pac ..
N. T. C.
Mirth west ... 
Ont. ft W. .. 
Pac. Mall .... 
Peo. Gas ....... .

Coal

53

111 ST. IN DmORUNIS SCO
m 3l;i

113% 114% 113% 114%' "s,000
im%'uo% ioe% no% 1,1»
442% 142% 142% 142% .......

100

ie J PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver iu New York. S2Hc oz. 
Bar silver In London., 24%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 2. 

jere was a good all.round under- 
Xe to prices on the local mining 
Xrket to-day, tho in special instances 

: X«n liquidation came Into play quo
tations seemed Inclined to sag.
Trading was well maintained, tho by 

means up to yesterday’s record, and 
Xeral of the usually more or leee in
active Issues became more prominent 

ià the dealings than for some little

Continued From Page 16 .I
I l

Toronto Stocks.do Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Sept. 2. 
liu „..

in 41 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

—-I Sept. 1.
106% 106% 106% W6% ICO
127% 127% 127 127% 2,(0)

139% m% 133% i»% '41.0:0
29% 29% 29% 29% 500
29% 29% 29% '»% 1,700

noLondon ft Can. 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..... 

do. 20 p,c. paid..
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto 
Toronto

Phone M. 2154-5.19» 190 Pinna 
Pitta.
Press Steel.
Reading .
Rep. Steel .

do. lsts .
Reck Island 

do. pfef.
Rubber .....

1st* .
Ry. Springs 
Sloes ..
Smelters .,
South. Pac 
South. Ry

do. pref ...........
Pt. I* A S.W. ... ...
St. L.r ft S. F.1 ..* "• • •
St. Paul .......... 119 119% 118% 118%
Sugar .... )... U7% imfc 1£% U7%
Tenn. Cop .... 26% 28% ÎS% 26%
Texas ...............  25% 25% 25% 25% • 100
Third Ave. ...
Toledo & W..

do. prêt. ...
Twin City ....
Union ...............

go. pref.
IT S. Steel v 

do. pref .... 
do. bonde ...

Utah Cop ....
Virg. Chem. ..
Wabash .......... 16% 17 16% 16%

do. pref .... ** 85 3514
Weetiüghouse ... ................
West. Union ...........................................
Wls. cent .... 52% «52% 52% 52% • 
Woollens :. .. 28% 28% 28% 28%

Sales to noon, 183,100. Total sales, 196,- 
<00 shares.

|. J. P. Bell. 1 145 14o
... z To ... uu
101 ..- 1V1 ....
... 170 ... 17V

. 181
■i- COBALT STOCKStida San 131Mortgage .

Savings ............. ...........................
—Bonds—• ,

‘ n% ... 81%

1

Black Lake ....
Can. Nor. Rÿ. 
commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop ...
Keewatln ....................

having taken with hint Into the MttTca^ledtrlc'V.'.'
, ed States all the books in which Mexican L. & P___
e accounts of the Casey Cobalt Silver t-enmane ...................
thing Coâtpatty were kept prior to the Frov. of Ontario.......
me Of hft ceasing to be manager of Porto Rico Ry ....... ft ...

the company. nEf’uit *£>’P"' 81
As these books cover a period Of some 1S^.,?lons^e

two years during *Wch. the company £*° jfhn Clty' 
expended in the neighborhood of $100,- 
000 for development and a* the com
pany. has no record • of these expendi
tures, it is obviously a matter of im
portance to the company to recover 
possession of the book*- 

It is understood that Mitchell, con
tends the book* were his own, that 
they were bought with hi* own person- , 
al money and hot by the funds of the 
company, and that he had the right to 1 
take them with him when he left.

This somewhat remarkable and orig
inal Contention will probably be venti
lated as the action proèeéde.

In the meantime, the ex-manager re- 
fuses to give any account Whatsoever Can Ferm
as to the aispo-sffW of the funds of * • »» 
the company, so We understand, and 
declines to permit of access to the 
hooka

Mitchell is very well known thruout 
the Cobalt district' and a very prom
inent man there in the early days of 
the ' camp. It will be recollected that in a 
recent action brought against stm lathis 
province, In Which he was defendant, 
he succeeded in procuring an order 
that ht» own evidence be taken on com- 

in New York on the ground 
he* would be In danger of arrest 
should conte to Canada to give his

w.
do.; "is !!! is !!!

. 94% 94 94% 94 COMPARISON — LEADING ISSUES.
wto 55

66% 67% 66% - 67
111%. 112%
22% 22%
59% 50% 50% 50%

tipe. r2.1C0
111 111% 9,890 

22% 22% 500
BidThe heaviest transactions occurred 

1„ Green-Meehan, which was In good 
demand thruout the session and reg
istered a net advance of nearly two 
points from yesterday's high. North 
country buying was reported to be re
sponsible for the movement, which 
was engendered by reason of the idea 
that- the stock is an excellent gamble 
at Its comparatively low price, when 
compared with other Issues. The bid 
at the close was at nearly the high 
point for the day.

Beaver and Tihilekaming held gen
erally around yesterday’* level, tho 
the shares eased off at times when 
hlavy selling came into the market. 

r$mall declines from yesterday’s high 
prices were recorded by several of the 
other cheapeV stocks, but in no case 
did any material reaction develop. 
So-day’s market was a healthy one 

tlruout, and the disposition to sell off 
When selling was resumed followed as 
a [natural sequence after the strenuous 
advance of the previous day.
At the close sentiment was univer

sally cheerful, the general opinion be- 
iiig that a congestion of buying orders 
xtpuld result from the three days’ holi
day over the week-end. Cobalts have 
dfeplayed remarkable buoyancy of late 
iM up to the présent it cannot be said 
tlfat this is showing any sign of falling

!K EXCHANGE Aug. 2. Sept. 2. 
.. 191-4
... .22 1-2 
.. 151-8
. . 94

32Beaver ........................
City of Cobalt ...
Little Nlplsslqg ...
McKinley-Darragh 
Rochester .
Temiskamlng ............ •
Hargraves .....................
Ophir ..........................
Peterson Lake ..........

The market is active. Get baey. 
mation on either listed or'unlisted stocks.

59983% lo81-’
& COe ''WWW*.: .. ..

Ul 89 to
190

3,400 14 $-8 18
69 1-4 80

. 17 3-4 29 1-2
20986
409O N Dfl

ohangos.

81
97 97% 97%
99% ... »9%

34-15
25 3-4 

Asie us for infor-
........ 16 1-220123% ' 23% 23% 23%

.........................
108 108 — 

164% 87.703

-67% 68% 67% 68%
116 116% m 116%
108% 103% 103% 103%

45% 46% 45% - 46

—Morning Sales— 
Maple Leaf. Dul.-Superior.

5 @ 55 100 @ 73% 5
10 ® 56%
10® 56%
'6® 56%
5 ® 66%

SO @ 56

Toe los
164% 165% 164

;

1
Mackay.

25 Broad Street 
NSWY0RX

86
73% 
74

50® 74% 
28 ® 75

ICO

LOCKWOOD <a COMPANY32%. 30074%*200Phone Broad siSi Crown Reserve—» at 2.84, ICO at 2.81*4-

»..« »

at 5. 1000 at" 5, 1030 at 6,
5%, 1000 at 5%, 800 at o%. so

Hargraves—500 at 30, 500 at 80, 200 atigo, 
riVx of 29X4 • )

Little Nipissing-®06 at !9%, 1«Vkt V%, 
tto) at 19%, 500 at 30, 500 at 20, 1*100 at 29, 
M0 at 20. _ : y

Otlsse-500 at 3%, 3500 at toi-
LAke-SOO at 26%. 8600 at 25%, 

26%, ieoo et -36%, M00 at

74%* "Û0075 Phone M. 5046.
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. __________

43 800TT STREET.75%18~rT ■ ~»Sg
hich is of interest s 
n request.
0 give full partie*»!;

300Sao Paulo 
147% 
147% 
147%

773004%, MOO at 5, 2500 
ISO» at 5%. 1000 at

97*at 60® 77%
77%

■« IkRio. Will Be Bigger Next Week
us* a“.....

tlonfand, if development makes good, the stock wlU have a substantial intrinsic 
value. Remember Green-Meehan has sold as high at *1.85 a share.

Prices in most securtties-are still low. compared with former quotations, 
nnd With few real Stocks offering the market has every appearance of reaching 

,rsmvrehiaher level of valu*#. For speculative chances we think the M^ricerd èto=k,g ,hou\d be converted Into thS shades of much smaller present 

market value.

A. J. BARR <a COMPANY
43 Scott Street, Toronto

ldo148160® £4%
ICO ® 64%
JÎ900 ® 97s <9

10076 '
78% Steels <a co*y The-26' «2 ' 

90 63%

76%375 61%20r: 76%264ICE, New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

Peterson 
590 at 25%, 1nto, Canada ____ Asbestos.

ftS ■ :»l » !

26 ® 41%
City iatry.
20® 98*

h1^®^ |
, 26 ® 106%, Close.

■ : r—* Sept. 1. Open. High. Low. Clos*.
Tor. Ral Sept  13.9»' 13.98 14.00 13.82 13.87

IS® US Got. .........13.48 13.44 18.47 13.35 13.to ,
Porto RM». ——---------  Dee.............. .13.39 18.35 18.40 18.27 18.86SWte ® S^z C.kR. Jan. .....:..13.S7 13.35 13.39 13.35 13.33

1$ ®:188% Mar.   13.44 13.41 13.46 13.35 13.40
------ i» . Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 60 points' low- ,

er. Middling uplands, 15.00; do., gulf, 15,25. 
Sales 606 bales.

». ». »
atTlmlSkamlng—600 at 79%,_JoO at ^ 
at 79%, SCO at 79%, 200 at 79%. 500 at 79%, 
1009 at 79%; buyers sixty days, 1000 at S-. 

Sllvér Bar-800 at 6, 200 at 6.
. Sliver Leaf—600 etj, - 

1 Kerr Lake—ICO at 6.07.
La Rose—100 at 8.95.
Total sales, 183,870.

mation*
on all Listed Stocks 
application

. Tor.jOjec.
3llrtl2% »

94 ■ off. Soo.
20® 128%TARK Si CO.

toronto Stock Exchange 1
TREET ed TOI

Black Lake.
• . , *1000 @ 82Z - ■;ROCHESTER ORE

> —Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.

- Imlsslo 
that 
If he sh 
evidence

On Exhibition at the Fair—Runs 
y. . 10,000 Ounces to Ton.

U. 8. COTTON REPORT.Sao Paulo,
66® 448Dul.-Sup. Membera standard Stock Exchange.175 94%177

299 ®H. 1. PLUM»
& PLUMMER

i and Financial A»
Stock Exchange. Stocks*] 
bought and »ld on elH,
Holluda Street, ’ Ton 
n 3237.

1492 WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—The crop re
porting board Of the department of agrf- 

F.N. Burt culture to-d«y estimates that the average 
3 ® 86 . condition of the cotton' crop on Aug. 25

---------—’ was 72.1 per cent, of a normal, as com-
City Dairy pared with 76.5 on July 26. 1910, 68.7 on 

I® »9* Aug. 25, 1906, 78.1 on Aug. 25, 1966, and 73.1 
1,1 r the average for the past ten years oh’WHS **• %SfiiHBjSeej

94%5076%

REILSHAR£S1NG|8"I'“*“”L'"”T *Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted
Securities. ...

. ' • Sell. Buy.
Beaver Consolidated Mines...• 81% Æ%

Chambers - Ferlànd ...
City of Cobalt
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining Ç»
Cobalt Silver Qufcen ,.1».
ConiagSs ......... ......
Consoudated M. A 8-»....
Foeter Cobalt Minifig Co.
Great Northern Stiver....
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co.».,
Little Nlplseing ...
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ............  *
Nova Scotia Stiver- Cobalt.... 30% X
>phlr Cobalt Mines .............. . 35 St
teo»"'L^'»i:^:?;x: «

Right of Way 25%
Rochester ,.... .........
Silver Bar .......................
Silver Leaf Mining Cb,
Ttmiskamtng 
Watts Mine»

the Rochester Mining Company are 
making an exhibition at Toronto Fair 
showing two excellent samples of ore, 
o$e from the surface, which rpns 5000 
ounces to the 
which was taken from"the 7$"-foot level, 
which will go as high as 10,000. ounces 
t* the ton.

The feature in the Rochester devel
opment has been, as in the case of ’Çlm- 
iskamjng and Beavef, the greater'the 
depth the biggerTThb. or* values found, 
at)d the Rochester directors are satis
fied that, with deener development, 
this property wjll show up as well as 
its two valuaiOe-netghbors, the Tlmls-

94%25
94%75Maple Leaf. 

26® 66buying from haileybury '94%275
95to-VMackay.

5# *6»North Country Interests Have Faith 
In Green-Meehan Property.

ton, and the other, Twin City, -STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks

J 22% 31% 50 168%
Trt 80 M Bought and Sold on Co 

lesion. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED 8TOOKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phene Main 3595-859»

108%25, SEAGRAM &
•V,. «

snsr. , COTTON Q088IP.

SSrêfSsSXI
wealth as a good many other compan- B1Q- yeaT average of 78.1 had little effect on
les, whose stock is sellinf considerably Canadies Pacific leo . ... prices, altho it was regarded as a very
higher Detroit United «J wjf favorabte showing, taking Into cônsider*-

After the first block of ore was taken MontrWPOWSf .i.-l.lW.. «1%^»% tlon the increased acreage. T,6 those who
out3w«-«SU.' the company ........« «% m aURdittnS‘t

evidently qifitwp^lnff «d flowed S%
plant to lie Mte. WRh toe expenditure ..................................... .. ........... the leading bull interests and sentiment
of $80,000 on the property, however, it So0 .................... ................  .............139% continued much confused. Manipulation

Y* Is felt in many quarters that the claim geo paulo ....... .......... »................- , from now on will be more dependent on
wlH be proved up, and many Who know tnjiuth Superior ....................... actual conditions and. we doubt that
It believe that the claim has excellent Montreal Btreet ................ •••••• prices can be advanced much during the

3 values at a lower depth. Twin City v............ ......................... •; period of crop moving. The course Ofi values at a rower uep Asbestos ..........................................  J®, prices hinges on the spot markets and the
SILVER MARKET STEADY. Black Lake .................................... "J* attitude of the trade and we regard a
SILVER iyiarkbi OIBAWT. Cttntnt .......................................... " gradual decline as not Improbable.

Samuel Montagu & Co say In a dir- brad»TREEt7TradE REVIEW
cular letter: A few continental orders, J*su«ay .........................128 BRADSTREBT S TRADE REVIEW.

... jsruaB^. vsmave’there Lftk6 ^ ................ '.......... 81 80 tc.ne. Retail trade has been considerably
ficed to hold the market steady, there cement pref ... 154% affected bv the preparations for the
being little incllriàtton on the part of -Domlntcn Steel pref ........... . 7414 eucharistiycongrees, paitlcularly the dty-
Amerlca to let out silver at current M*ck*y, Pf*f. ''‘V'.2.'. lit ... goods houses. The fall millinery open-
prices. The stock in Bombay shows an Lake of W oods, prer.......  ln*8 took place on Monday and tb* volume
Increase of 2406, making a total of 19,- —Morning Bales— ef buslress done was good. All; lines of
400 bars. A shipment of bar* has been , Traction-15 at 90, 5 at 89%. hardwaw, are moving {**»***&$*
made from Shanghai to London, only ti^hLts’ Bank-6 at «• KLfSL
65000 in amount, but indicative of the Gaa—$20ci at 113 *. • jjrm on gj,ort pâcks Receipts
market tendency. An edict was pro- Gema at 75. 7* at 78, 80 6; produce are fairly large The move- 
mulgated In China on the ITth Instant, Detroit Lnited-75, 25 at •• mentof cheese is toir, altho shipments

DOMINION EXCHANGE. by which Sheng-Klng-Pto wae attach- at 7«%. ** have b*ea ratheryieas than those of last
Buffalo Silver Mines declared regu- DOMINiv ed t0 the ministry of finance to assist HOCheiaga «oat . * at a_ ses son. A goad country trade Is noted

1»r quarterly dividend of 5 per cent. IjJorulng Sales- in currency reform. This statesman, w^gs bond»-*»*» at U2. and collections have shown some improve-
and 3 per bent, extra, payable Oct. 1 ' Bailey—1006 at" 8%. a most enlightened man, Is probably Reserve-M» at 282, 600 at *84. meat. Local Industries are actively en*
bn regular and extra payable Nov. 13. Beaver Con.-5to at tt. 500 at Si, BoO at the chief Chinese authority on western Railway-24, », 50 at 41%, 500 at gaged and in ,J}e“ f ‘
Tfce directors at their meeting voted 32%, 500 at 31%. MOM 9ML f» at 31% ,<^1 currency methods, and his appointment ,.S _ . . at 342, TnrmuoreiorSta^Uvl onenlng week
to double the capacity of the cyanide at 31%5CO a t 31%, 6to at«% »» is a further attempt to grapple with Montreal fiLRatlwaJ 25 atu^ ■ fT J Canadian National Exhibition here
'Pla9t. 1000 at 31%, 1000 at »%. 2oco at 3i%, vjw at th& totrlcate problem of Chinese cur- teronto »■ a . "In brought larger numbers of visitors

■nh,«,h.«.P8.rland-iOO at 23%, 10O0 at rency; a problem extremely hard to Royf1 61%, 10 at 61%, 65 to the city than In any previous first
STS •* ~ “ «• - s'sjskts ssæsssïK

90%. ™ tou' 000 at ^ 800 ment of 200,000 ozs. has been made from Soo-26 at m% go. seem ccutident that the volume of bust-

=•” rr,n.lK.,»« *• »f ~ " tS-USAT
“*M*t GOTHAM’S HOMELESS ARMY &STSS.'S

- ubkai vnRK STOCKS. been quite active and money Is coming
NEW 7085 J forward satisfactorily. Wholesale grocers

v,_« a co 'J. Q. Beaty), report a fairly good demand for staple 
Brtekjop Perkins «a- fallowing llpes and hardware men say business

West King-street ^rtTork market : continues active.
fluctuations in vne gales active and receipts of produce here are

0pen'1115 ... ... .......... generally good with prices steady.
Allis. ................................ ............................... Winnipeg reports say general business

do. PreI...............2L, G274 63% 6,610 has an active tone. Wholesalers report a
Amal. Cop .... $% 200 satisfactory movement of general lines
Am. Beet 8. .. 8% 8% 1 0 and the outlook for the future continues
Am. cagners .. s* 71 e2 g2 300 bright. The millineo- opening» took place
Am. Cot. OU-- . MK 24% 2dB On Monday last and were well attended
Am. Lin. pf *• ®4% ATT* ■*"» * ........... The hardware houses are very Busy, espe-
Amer. Loco. .. ••• ^ 600 dally the building supply departments.
Am. T. A T... 1» la> ................... The demand for produce Is brisk and with
Anaconda .......s- ; " R7 */») the supply, none too large prices generally
Atchison .. 1|' __ _ ....... have a. firm tone. Collections are gener-
Atl. coast .... ••• -1— ini% 102% S.noo ally fair.
R. A Ohio .... 101% 'vfT* .7* ,.u 1,500 Vancouver and Victoria reports .say all
BrcOklyn .» •• '"{7 47,r rTO lives of business there are active. Orders
Car Fdry .... *>* —», j 400 from the Interior show an increase, indi-
Cent. Leath .. *4 44Si * „ ' ........... eating increasing activity in the logging
V. u. ■■■ -J.......... i,Q80 câmps an! oAher Interior Industries. Cel
ebes. A Onto.. i*t;   lections arc generally good. Large quan-
Col. Fuel ................................... ..................... titles of goods are being sent to. the north.
Col. South........... . “L ij». 200 Shipments must leave by the tenth or
Corn Prod .... w* i«* twelfth of September In order to secure
C. P. R. xd... 189 489% 188% w/* ™ )flw frelght rates t0 Yukon points before
D. a H.................Lv '^14 29% 7(0 first lotervensb.
D*oVeprefW4 S W «
Distillers ..
Duluth S. S.

do. pref. ..
Erie .. .. .- 

do. 1st; ... 
do. inds .

Gen. Eiee".. xd.
Gt. Nor. pf...
Gt Nor. Ore..
tea ascur .......
Illinois .............
Int. Pump ...
Inter boro .. ..
Iowa Cent.......
Kan. Sou .....
L. A N .......
Mackey ..........

do. pref. ..
M**St. P. ft 6. 128 128

Steal We own and offer any part or the 
whole of ten thousand shares of79 10910 .17% 16%

.. 8% 7%

..6.00 4.60

.70.90 <5.(K>
13% 12%

1ronto Stock Exchange
* and BONDS REILLY MINING 

CORPORATION LTD...uted on New York. Id 
and Toronto Exeh*
Jordan Street Jym 246This splendid propdsai 4» dns thàt 

you cannot afford to miss,, and one 
that will bring you

45
.6.25 e.tiO

Tents and Awnings;
Flags, Sails, Hors© 
and-Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors* 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.

11#20.*•
ent SeuUrit
HT AND SOLD.

.1.01 w GOOD RETURNSlearning and the Beaver.

5000 OUNCE ORE
Tppiye' to the undereigned for inter- 

mation, or to
ANY MEMBER or 

DOMINION STOCK EXCHANGE

2%3
In Vein et 300 Foot Level on Beaver 

r. Property.
24%

18
6

AY STREET COBALT, Sept. 2.^-It Is stated at the 
Beaver mine to-day that at the 300-ft. 
level a seven-Inch %,-eln Is now being 
worked, showing values of upwards of 
5000 ounces of sliver to the ton. When 

H tl>e vein was struck about a week ago 
showed only a width of about three 

Hbches, but ia gradually broadening 
with development,, and Is expected to 
tflden out to fully as large a vein as 
a^iy discovered on the Beaver property.

------ •>—-W6

ELL L- COMPANY j
Kin* ft Yonxe-St* 1

hicago Hoard of Trade . 
Innipeg Grain Exchange j
UN-COBALTS ”4
a, Bonds, ’Cottoa nog 
Provisions.' 
to New York, Chieag* 

g- Also official qutita- 
ect from Chicago Board: 
Orreepondents Of -‘f 
f IIAUKBJ, ét CO- »' ■ .7 
i 7*74. 7376, 7370. edf

e%‘ «%
79% 78

Industrial Financial Co.
IS TORONTO ST.

6;
—Morning Sales—

at 4%, 5500 at 4%, 1500 at 4%.
Rochester-500 at IS. , . -
Cobalt Lake-6000 (ninety days) at IS.
Hargravee—600 at 30, 500 at 30, a00 at 30- 
Little Nipt seing—500 at 20%.
Petenron06Lake—100) at 25%. 1000 at 25%, 

2000 at 25%.
Timlskamlng—8C0 at 80. ICO at 80.

—Afternbon Sales—

500 at 25, 1000 at 25.
V°Thnit«kamtng-toO "at 78%, 600 at 78%, 1000

Rochester—3500 at IS, 1000 at L ;•»-

THS D. PIKE 00., Manufaeturere
123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO :

BROKERS, ETC.. j6

CANADAe—f TORONTO
2to

PG**--
Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

WINDING UP LE ROI.
A London wire states that a resolu- 
on passed by the Le Roi Mining Co. 
infirma the resolution to wind up the 
iittpany, passed ,at a special meeting 

efti Aug. 15.

K*mb*n Standard Stock and

32'34aADeuroEe8T. e.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
- Seeurltlea

TIUPIMHE MAIN 7S0S - TOROHTJ

I
r

i

BARKER & BARKER
Members of DenUnlen Stock Exchange.

MINING STOOKB 
LISTED and VNUSTID 110URITIE8
Tel. M. 384*. ed 14 KM* $«• Best

EXTRA DIVIDEND, TOO.ERS0N & COMPAN!
SUED ACCOUNTANT3, 
id Guar ant 3 e Building,

fT. WEST, TORONTI
'hone Main 7014. eit:

LORSOH & CO.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECUBITIES

ed 30 TORONTO STRUT
I WILL buy
p* of Neileon Mailing Mo-1 
pany.
WILL SELL
Coal at a bargain, If pur. j

Ice.’' Write » . :gm
A. H. HILSOX 
f st. R, Hamilton, Ont. 4

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Sleek and Mining

cobaltsYocks
sa Coihnrns gt. edtf Wain 3T».

m M 7*1TStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. 
..5 4

Cobalt Stocks—
A. B. OSLER & CO.’Y

IS KINO «TRilT WEST.
Amalgamated .................
Salley ...............................
Jeaver Consolidated .
Big âlx ............................

FOR SALE. m I luf/iuoMln*S COn" Ltd’
anadlan Birkbeck, 6 pafl chambers"-Veriand’.".
per share. M City of Cobalt ................
i per cent. Grand Valter Central ..............ment NatlonfJ ^Xa^

ment (cheap). foster .................................
• E. Carter, efPH foster ................................
Iroker - - Guelph, Ootr^H ÔlfTord .............................

Brèat Northern .............
green - Meehan ...........
gargraves .......................
Hudson Bay ..................
jterr Lake .....................
La Rose ...........................
Little Xlpisslng ...........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ................
NlpiiSlng .........................
Nova Scotia ................ i
up hit..................................
Otlese .............................
fetersen Lake ..............
.Right-Of-Way 
Rochester ...
Silver Leaf .
Sliver Bar .. 
silver Queen 
Timlskamlng 

■ Trelhewev ..
Watts ......
Wetlaufer ..

8% ».
32 31 % Cobalt Stocke,

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
PketM, writs or wire Iff quotaUoc». 

Phone 7434-74».

5% 2% FLEMING & MARVIN4% 4
bars Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
...2.9U 2.K>
... 22% 23%
... 30 28%

Mem

19%, 1000 at 19%,
$00 at 19%. 200 at 19%.

Ophir—1000 at 3%.
Petereoo*1Uake^iOCO at 26.10C0 at 26. 8X2 

at 1GÔ0 at 25Vi. 1C06 at 25VL o00 At 26^,
2<X) at 25%. aOÔAtW4JJ»
m'A'Z. &£■ mi!“Ml
b RochMt#SLo,tai 18^. £ municipal court to-day.
18%. 500 at 18. 1^ at 18. ...0 at 18,^ son is hunger, misery and sickness walk the 

r'nvepa® Cb^lt-Itoo' at 2%. 1000 at 2%. east side, because of the cloakmakers’ 
—Afternoon Sales— strike. It is estimated that 5000 women

Weaver con.—500 at 72%, 500 at 32, 3W> and children are homeless because of
J 33 _ . to-day’s proceedings alone. Thousands

Cobalt Lake—500 at 16%. SOO at ^'..L0 of other cases are in preparation, 
at 16%. 500 at 16%, 6f0 ai 15%. M» at to%. The maglttrate gave all the unfor-
1900 at 16%, 500 at 16%. 1-Y0 at w tunates from L*o days to a week grace,

qhamhers-Fer.and-»C0 at 21 k .w at £ maUe8l1ift, for they
po at 21%. at ML K»0 at 21.., at, money and no expectations of
"k&on* I^è-^Ort rkm at 25. 1COO 

at 25%, 1000 at 25%, .0» ®t -o%. 
atW^^t^b S
76%.

Total sales, 80,9i6.

NEW YORK CURB.
er as Head * Co. "(R R. Bongard) re- 

port (he following prit ea on the New
^A^rgentum closed at 3 to 5. high 4. low 3. 
ir»-. ■ Bailev, 8 to 9: Buffalo, 1% to 2%; B.
C Cooper 4% to 4%; Bay State Gas. % 
to % Colonial Silver. 3-1$ to 5-18;
Central. 7% to 8%. 100» sold at 8; Forter.
12% to 18: Granby, 20.«» ^
a_Qn o ♦<% .%• Giroux, 6Vi to 6o-lo, nai Graves 29 io 3»V Kerr Lake, 6% to «%, 
high 6%, low 6. r^Kln^Edward. \-Uto

Kerr Lake-100 at 6.06%. Mcktadey^^to N^ai^ na^Uamfiftary unîonMor the promotion

rt 4a 500^i oCEmat «%, IVah.^ to 2^ Otk*. .*’«^ at | ?f Interna

esas a % æ a % ss a a usa.
to at 4%, 500 at 4%. 500 at 4%. 1500 at 4%, Union Pacific. ZJ°*' y^id, 2%| cerntng the organization »f a perma-

Cobalt and New York Steoks
Continueu. quotation» received on Cobalt Stack». 

Lumsdcn Buildiag, Toronto. Telepbon*»—
Main *o»8 and 40af. ed-;

•4i» 117»18
5000 Persons Affected by 1000 Evic

tion pases. , „
.4.to

A. B. WILLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

*04 LUMipEN BUILDING, n 
^ Phone M. 6*07 6tf Toronto

,3.W
14 12

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Domlnlee Exckaage. t

. STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Pkeae Mala >429. Mining and ledit», 
trial Steeke.

Country trade is fairly8% 7% new tOBk. sept. :.-.One thousand 
and one hundred cases of eviction were 
on the docket of W second district

Idleness.

1000■W 9% 9
65%

0 Loan 5 to 51m
esidential Property ^
HARA& CO. |

29% 
97

.6.25 6.12%
.4.W 3.to
. Tibi 20

80*>
185

toi u;>
■ • 5% .4% 
.11.00 to.62% 
.. 29% 38%

Toronto Str set. FOX & ROSSBIG BRITISH LOCKOUTARKSON&SONl 40 34 « STOCK BROKERS*4 50,000 Employes of Shipyards Out 
Because of a Strike.

LONDON, Sept. 2.—Lockout notices 
were posted at all the federal shipyards 
at noon to-day advising the members 
of the Boilermakers’ Society that their 
services would be dispensed with after 
to-day. Fifty thousand men are' di
rectly affected.

The trouble Is due to a strike y ester • 
day of the riveters employed at the 
Walker shipyard at Newcastle-on- 
Tyne. The employers claim that this 
constituted a breach of agreement and 
declared that those locked out will not 
be allowed to resume work until the 
Boilermakers’ Society guarantees a 
fulfillment of the terms of the national 
agreement for the prevention of strikes 
and lockouts.

24%26

43 SCOTT STREET.

TEES, RECEIVERS 
LIQUIDATORS #

26 34%
1<18% money. I5«tc«%Bank Chamber

FT STREET •
4%6% THREE PIONEERS DEAD,ail PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,79% 79% WÔODSTOCK. Sept. 2.—George A 

Bain, aged 64. of the Bain Wagon Co., 
died suddenlv at his residence shortly 
before midnight. * Mr. Bain was one of 
the three brothers who established the 
Bain Wagon Works.

John McKay waS about late last 
night In his usual health, but he pass- 

before morning. He was over

1.34.1.37
gmi Sguglffg4«TORONTO__ Ï47Ô

t)S, MORGAN A 03 '

bred Accountants,
iingSLWast, Toronto

office. 304—Morning Sales- 
Amalgamated—5C0 at 4. 1COO at 4.
Bailey—1700 at S. 1000 at 8. 5C» at 8. 
Beaver—1000 at 31%. 200 at 31%. 100 at 31. 

F00 at 30%. 500 at 31, 10) at 31, 300 at m. 
a» at *1, 500 at 31%. 500 at 31%, 500 at 31, 
MOD at 31%. 5C0 at. 31%.

Big Six—500 at 2%.
I Black Mines—1000 at 2%. 1W0 at 3%.

. Chambave-Ferland—1000 at 22%, 40) at 
12%. 100 at 22%, 2C0 at 22%, 600 at 22%.

City o( Cobalt-100 at SO, 300 at 30, 500 at 
I »%, 500 at 29%.
I Cobalt Lake-500 at 18, 1000 at 18, 3l<0 at

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDSm
OIL TRUST LOWERS PRICES.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.—The Standard «Ml 
Ccmpany to-dav announcerl a reduction 
of 15 pointa la all grade* of refined pe
troleum.

Tt F WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor, 
U. Notary. Gowgaada (Successor t» 
McFadden ft McFadden).S s 8$ S

i»% 128% 129 1.K»

iis% 123 123% " 90)
54 53% 54

im irt 127 ‘ "iôô

S SS M»

ed away 
90 y68 rs.

Mr Hugh McKay, another old pion
eer, has been ailing tor some time. 
His death took place In the local hos
pital. _________

edARDS A KUNALD, 
Wlaaiyas.

2500 More Farm Laborers Wanted.
Along the line of the Grand Trunk 

Pacific Railway. Harvesters’ excuri 
slon, Tuesday, Sept. 6, to Winnipeg,’ 
South Saskatoon and intermediate 
stations, via Chicago and Duluth, $18^ 
and proportionately low fares to points 
beyond on the G. T. P. Railway.

Full Information and tickets at GrAnd 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and YCnge-streets. Pitons 
Main 4209. _ ,

. LEE & S Fined for Having Hard Cider.
«v, WELLAND, Sept. 2.—G. F. House.- 
™ license inspector for the county of
*» S;TBlnclumng^.rtorMh??rng hato Suicide. In Gs. Stove.

dder on his premises. About three NEW YORK, Sept. 2-Wllllam Hoff- 
gallons were seised on the day of the man. 35 years old, one Of the proprie

tor) Welland County farmers’ picnic on tors of a restaurant on Lennox-avenue, 
KO V,,* )R end the samples of the same committed suicide In an unusual way 
— B:nt to Toronto for analysis, to-day. with his head on the oven of

which proved to contain 12% per cent, the kitchen g range four burners of 
ioo of alcohol. ' wblch wePe of,*n and unllghted.

Insurance and Fir 
^Broker».

EY TO LOAN‘D
For Internat Iona I Peace.

2.—The lnter-F%.
INERAL AGENTS ,.M|
le and Marine, Royal 

New York Underwriters 
mond and Drummond FJ^j 
Fire, German Amertcn^H 
tal Provincial Plate G1JH 
Lccident ft Plate Glass 
p Gthss Insurance Co 
tashlre Guarantee & Aeoaet 
hd Liability Insurance

28% 28% 28% 
142 142 141% 112

Inds
128 1Î8

t. Phone M. 682 and P.
■f "4

*> 1
J IS

•d*.
il % .-if

h*

S. «I. WILSON A OO.
STOCK BROKERSV

C«7M^UHU8r»MbO*ÎTÎll
Main *®a8. ed? 1-4 King H S*
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[THE "TORONTO WORLD________________________________________

J Store Opens at 8 a m. | Closes at 5.30 p.m. J H. H. Fudger, President. J Wood, Manager. | Probabilities :

SEPTEMBER 3 1910SATURDAY ^ORNING18a 5;
1BLANDl 
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r through t 
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SUMPS©:Local Shower» and 
Thunderstorms.
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The Greater Simpson’s PR'v ft
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VISITORS to Toronto never fail to mark the development in this store. 
It goes right on under the eyes of residents unobtrusively, but people 
who have not seen it for six months or a year recognize at once the 
strides of progress.

V BWÊmm
^ -

It
Our latest announcement of free delivery of goods throughout the Dominion makes it specially 

interesting for visitors to see the Store. For this great Store—the best constructed and the best equipped 
mercantile building in the Dominion, is now practically your nearest Store, being the first and so far as we

know the only Store to bring the advantages of selecting from 
immense stocks within the reach of all, on exactly the same terms 
as city residents.

We especially invite visitors to apply for our New F all and
Winter Catalogue, and we direct attention to the announcement
that we will deliver the goods therein described to any railway
station in Canada without extra cost.

While in Toronto, even if not ready to do your Fall shopping,
make use of the Store and inspect the worthy, honest goods bought
direct from the manufacturer and priced so economically that you
really have them close to cost of production.

Then you must see the styles ! The very last thing from Paris
findsL worthy setting in our palatial departments of Women's
Gowns and Wraps, Women’s Waists and Lingerie, as well as in
our celebrated Millinery Showrooms.

The Grand Restaurant and the Palm Room, the Picture Gallery and the Orchestra 
are attractive features of the top floor, making it exceedingly popular wjth visitors.

Gunboa:

Tjo-cLaÿ$
Bulletin

Off/! Welcome Home!
Natid
Whil

Just back from your vaca
tion ? You couldn’t have ar
ranged your return at a better 
time to meet all the good things 
of the new season.
JUST IN TIME to see the new 

Millinery Models from Paris, 
that are the delight of women. 

JUST IN TIME to take full ad
vantage of the September 
Blanket Sale, when prices are 
less than the present whole
sale figures.

JUSTIN TIME to see every
thing that is new in fashions 
:as soon as it is unpacked.

Great Silk Opportunity 
on Tuesday

Probably there is not a wo
man visiting Toronto who has 
not heard of the Silks and 
Dress Goods Departments at 
Simpson's. They are famous 
throughout Canada for their 
sterling values and superior 
display.

For next Tuesday we have 
arranged a sale that will surely 
add to the reputation, of these 
famous departments. Here are 
the full details of it :

Special Purchase of 
Silks

Qualifies that sell regu- 
~ lari y at 7-~>c yard, on 

sale Tuesday ,.
3,000 Yards of Rich Satins 

and Silks, purchased specially 
and to be sold in one day. Tues
day is the chosen (j.ay.

2.000 Yards Colored Satin de 
Chine, French Satin Paillette, 
French Messaline Swiss Satin 
Merveilleux, etc,, in all the new 
and wanted shades, suitable for 
afternoon or evening wear.

This is an opportunity worthy 
of your attention. An early in
spection will convince yon of 
the values. 50c per yard.

1,000 yardh Rich Black Silks, 
Satinf1 de Chine, Swiss Satin 
Duchess. French Messaline. etc., 
all are qualities regularly worth 
75c per yard. Special Sale price 
Tuesday,159o yard.

71

ger
Tota

The following Special Salw 
. take place TO-DAY, ai an- 
nounced in yesterday’s papers:

The Half-price Boot Sale for 
Men, Women and Childress— 
(Second Floor).

The Blanket Sale—(Second 
Floor).

The $6.50 Hats in the Millinery 
Department.

The Sale of . School, require
ments throughout the Store— 
the mother’s opportunity.
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The Blanket Salet

/À,One floor up, this year, la
dies ! You probably remember 
that last Exhibition time, when 
you were buying Blankets here, 
there were too many people and 
too many blankets to let you 
buy in comfort. This year we 
are in a new, cool, airy apart
ment, uncrowded and well- 
lighted, in the Queen and Yonge 
Street section of the second 
floor.

A year ago we went into the 
market and bought the blank
ets that we are now offering 
you. NOW, we cannot buy such 
blankets from the manufacturer 
ht the prices we are asking you 
to pay. We cannot speak too 
strongly of the values offered 
here, but satisfy yourself by 
making comparisons before you 
buy.
$7.00 WHITE SAXONY WOOL 

BLANKETS, $6.88.
Thoroughly scoured pure Saxony 

Wool White Blankets, with a beau
tiful full. soft, durable, warm nap
ping, pink or blue borders, 10 lbs., 
72 x 92 Inches. Only 60 pairs. Sale 
price. Tuesday, pair, $6.88.
$8.85 WHITE UNSHRINKABLE 

WOOL BLANKETS, $2.98.
100 pairs. 7 lbs., 64 x 84 Inches, 

for double beds, a most excellent 
washing and wearing blanket. 
Every pair made for Simpson's 
high-class blanket trade. Sale price, 
Tuesday, pair, $2.98.
PURE WOOL SCOTCH BLANKETS 

$5.63 PAIR.
Every pair guaranteed to be all 

pure wool and absolutely unshrink
able, pink or blue borders, all 
blankets finished single. Made as 
only Scotch people can make blank
ets. 7 lbs., 68 x 86 inches. For full 
double beds. 50 pairs. Sale price, 
Tuesday, pair, $5.53.
REVERSIBLE TURKEY CHINTZ 

COMFORTERS, $1.48.
Largest size, 72 x 78 Inches, filled 

with pure white fluffy cotton filling, 
stitched designs, assorted patterns. 
100 to sell at, sale price, Tuesday, 
each, $1.48.
1.000 YARDS VERY FINE SAX

ONY FLANNELETTE AT 12 He
YARD.
33 Inches wide, in pure white or 

pink, perfectly pure and à good, 
strong, perfectly napped flannelette, 
one of the best English makes, for 
Winter wear. Sale price, Tuesday, 
per yard, 12 He.
FANCY ENGLISH SHIRTING 

FLANNELS, 24c YARD.
Splendid new colorings, unshrink

able. strong, durable, warm Ceylon 
flannels, for men’s or boys’ Winter 
shirts. 500 yards. Sale price, Tues
day, yard, 24c.
300 PAIRS SPOKE HEMSTITCH

ED PILLOW CASES.
8 Pairs for $1.00.

43 x 33 or 46 x 33 Inches, torn 
sizes, and made from strong bleach
ed English cottons. Exeentlonal 
value Tuesday. 3 pairs for $1.00.
200 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE 

CLOTHS, $1.28 EACH.
Warranted every thread linen, 

new bordered designs, sturdy Irish 
and Scotch makes, all are about 2 
x 2 Vt yards. Your choice, Tues
day, each $1.28.
300 LENGTHS FOR GUEST TOW

ELS, 19c EACH.
Each length Is 14 x 27 and 15 x 

27 inches, and Is all nure linen, full 
grass bleached figured huckaback, 
a big range- of pretty new designs. 
If you buy now you will have plenty 
of time to embroider or Initial them 
before Christmas. On sale, Linen 
Dept., upstairs. Tuesday, each, 19c.

Phone direct to Linen Dept.

V(V
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The Millinery 

Salon
Among the places that must be 

seen by women visiting Toronto dur- Hi-hihiti/xn
ing the Fair Is the Millinery Salon EÆBlbltion Visitors Will
at Simpsons. Here they see what find it VBTV convenient an» 
is authentic and authoritative for -Z vuuvenient toffv
the^comlng season and get a^glimpse profitable to Start the day by
famous of Parisian milliners. haying breakfast at the
mS,”1,T"7‘i'„r T.e « * ready whs,
5™ s,*™ “ s °,z: store *«,.

piquancy of Paris; as well as a won- thing from toast and COffM
derful display of willow plumes.
Duchess plumes, osprey and heron to a Illil course Amencto
mounts and Paris feather novelties. Breakfast ”

Better arrangements have now creaKiasi. 
been made for looking after the in
terests of the young folks 
pretty hats. Our department for 
these goods has been doubled in 
size and contains the best assort
ment of headwear, from the small 
bonnet to the misses' hat, that we 
have ever shown. For Tuesday we 
have prepared nearly 100 Trimmed 
Hats, stylish New York shapes, 
neatly trimmed with ribbons or 
fancy feathers, very suitable for 
school girls of various ages. They 
will run In price from $2.60, $3.00,
$8.60 to $5.00 each. >
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The “Eppo” we consider the 
most practical and best fitting 
Petticoat ever invented. It is 
particularly suitable for wear 
with the prevailing style in top 
skirts.

Fits without alteration, any 
size of waist from 20 to 28 in
ches. The back is shirred flat 
on an elastic band — this 
stretches to fit the waist.

Side front opening with in
visible
strings—no vest to gap at the 
back. Sold in Toronto only by 
The Robert Simpson Co.

Supplied in the following 
styles and materials ;

Fine Imported Sateen, lus
trous finish, black only ; deep 
flounce trimmed with accordéon 
pleating, strapping and stitch
ing, finished with narrow gath
ered frill ançl dust ruffle., $1.50.
Heavy English Sateen, lus

trous finish, black only ; seven
teen-inch flounce, trimmed with 
rows of stitching, pin-tucking 
and finished with two narrow- 
gathered frills, also dust ruffles, 
$2.25.

Egyptine, a new light-weight 
fabric similar to “Heather- 
bloom,” black, brown or navy, 
full, deep flounce trimmed with 
rows o£ stitching and pin-tuck
ing, finished with narrow-gath
ered frill, also underpiece, $1.75.

Egyptine, black only; deep 
sectional flounce is trimmed 
with rows of pin-tucking and 
gathered stitching, and finished 
with deep stitched frill, also 
dust ruffle, $2.25.

Taffetine, black only ; flounce 
is made with a deep-gathered 
frill and is trimmed all over 
with rows of fine pin-tucking, 
also underpiece finished with 
narrow-gathered frill, $2.25.

Lengths 36, 38, 40 and 42 in
ches.

2$oJiighest 
Class Swiss 

Embroidered 
Robes

At Quarter Price
$S-9S $S-9S

-

«

Worth from $18.60 to $29.60.
—Trimming Dept.. Main Floor.
We were fortunate this time last 

year In closing a wonderful deal 
with the finest robe manufacturers 
In Switzerland, and which we clear
ed out in one day. The robes we 
offer for Tuesday have never been 
equaled in Toronto for style and 
quality; it is a veritable triumph of 
buying. Every one of them are ad
vance models for next season and 
no two are alike.

We cannot possibly give an ade
quate description of them, but we 
just mention a few of the materials 
and styles:

Shadow and open hand embroid
ery In Madeira and Broderie Ang
laise designs.

All-over embroideries.
Ivory and colored crepe with 

large coin spots embroidered.
Black and white pin spot and 

striped muslin, that looks and feels 
like satin.

Batiste, with hand embroidered 
spots. , c

Muslin trimmed with Cluny, Irish 
and Guipure lacea

Exquisite lawns trimmed all-over 
with good German Vais, and innu
merable other shapes and materials.

Some of these will be shown In 
the j ouge Street windows, but every 
robe, whether shown or not, is a 
good one and would sell ordinarily 
at $18.50. $20.00, $22.60, $26.00,
$27.60 and $29.60. 
day morning, Main 
Building, at $5.95.

8*1)7

glove-fasteners — no

1.1*

The Store Calendar:
•'V? Simpson’s Black 

Broadcloths
We'll be making a special 

display of Black Broadcloths 
on Tuesday, suede finish, satin 
finish, glove finish, panne fin
ish, Sedan finish, in our fast un
fading blacks ; 52 and 54-inch ; 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.60.

Special'showing of Black and 
Navy 1 wges, Cheviot Serges, 
English Coating Twills. Diag
onal Serges. Wide Wale Serges, 
Balmoral Serges. West of Eng
land Screes. Admiralty Serges, 

"in the now marine and military 
Dine- and our fast, unfading 
blacks ; 44 and 46-inch . 50c, 65c, 
75c, 85c. ; , 50 to 56-inchi $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50. $2.00. $2.50.

Importaiit to Dress
makers and Home 

Sewers

TO-DAY the Store opens at 8 a.m. and closes at 5.30 p.m.

a statutory holiday, the StoreMONDAY (Labor Day) being 
will be closed all day.

Our Increasing Mail Order Business
-A- ’ s INCH THE ANNOUNCEMENT HAS From 
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gone abroad that we would deliver goods free through
out the Dominion, our Mail Order tr£fçie has in

creased by leaps and bounds. !
The aim of this store has been to reach a point in its de-

1

On sale Tues- 
FJoor, New

velopment where it can
of Canada the advantage of Simpson Quality, Simpson Variety and Simpson Economy right at 
door without extra cost and without trouble or risk.

serve on equal terms all the citizens of this great Dominion, and offer to every resident
your own Con1

The enormous increase in our Mail Order Business has enabled us 
the first store in Canada to extend

to respond to your good-will by being 1> e.n 
HI aA fey words about Simp

son Laces—New All-overs, in 
guipure. Irish imitation. Vene
tian.

1 to

1.8S

Free Delivery to All Customers.
or freight rates, because the prices quoted in our catalogue

1A large assortment of 
• patterns in fine embroidered 
nets, soil ta eh 
metal embroidered nets iii cash
mere effects, new colored tosca 
nets and new black, white and

1.45

braided1 nets. 2 to

You need no
are wh^t the goods 
nearest 
goods,

longer figure out postage, express 2 p.«
2 «0

A 2.45will cost 
cept heavy orEM3FSOPcolored dress nets. - The 

draping chiffons are:a 1st lien4. 
Me invite you to see Simpson "s 
Laces.
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